
COAL. COAL.
HALL A WALKER, AGENTS
Best Nut and Household Coal. • 

Try our Como* eoal for turn sera.
I per cent off for cash with order. 

US! GOVERNMENT ST. — 
Phono 81 ,

WOOD. WOOD.
We hare the largest supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE CDT 
WCOD a specialty. Try us and *e

Burt’s Wood Yard
18. SI PANOOUA AV
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ENGLAND’S FEAR 
OF INVASION

DEFENCE OF ISLAND IS

ALL-ABSORBING TOPIC

Nation Aroused by Solemn 
Warning* of Lord Roberts 

and Others.

VICTORIA, B. C„ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1909. No. 31

New York, Feb. I—A Time, die-

Numerous Incident* following the P™- 
tluctlnn of the play. '-'An Kngllshman's

wmm wwwif'iaai'f
powlbllity. show the state of mind of 
the genera! public. The solemn warn
ings which Lord Roberta has been 
vttering tor two years and the fervid 
speeches which the Right Hon. Mr. 
Haldane, the minister of war, has been 
making all over the country, have 
done their work, and suddenly under 
it and the Influence of the realistic 
I day the whole people have awakened 
to a realization of what war would 
mean, Nothing i* talked of In the 
streets, the dub*, the home», except 
the defence of the ixlan<J- Efforts are 
being made to recruit the territorial 
rrmy add the ‘Admlrr.lty l* asking rth 
HHtiillltlil Tfif authority tP lay down 
six Dreadnoughts this year.

Must Hay Sx i « '.ful noughts,
London. Feb. «.- The DÈlly Expier 

yeptrrAity say*: 'The government Is 
laced by » grave crisis. The I»rds Of

"AEROPLANE INJURED.

Wilbur Wright Mr.'!» Mishap ,Whll! 
Starting Flight.

Pau. France, Feb. «.—While leav
ing the ground yesterday afternoon 
with a -passenger. Wilbur Wright 
broke the rudder of his aeroplane. 
Neither he' nor his companion was In
jured. Despite the fact that the rud
der was broke, the aeroplane con
tinued Its- flight a fen- feet above the 
ground until Mr. Wright stopped the 
* »ojt»r and brought the machine gent
ly to earth. It will require two day*

WINNIPEG'S BUILDING BOOM.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. «.—The build
ing permits issued February 1st are al
ready four times as large os the total 

'lu&Ak*.. tahote -of- gabswary-m*»»year; —

ORIENTALS AS 
UNION LABORERS

DECISION OF WESTERN 

UNITED MINE WORKERS

Members Advised Not to Strike 
on Termination of 

Agreement.

-«ha- Adrcirahy .4omn.nl-- **• building- .........r rT .......r..... , —. _, ......It was decided also to break away fromgramme of six Drvadiio-'giits, and have

(Special to the Times.)
Lethbridge, Afta., Feb. «.—The con

vention of the United Mine Workers of 
Western Canada yesterday decided af
ter a hot debate to allow Orientals to 
become members of the union, also to 
wire to Premier "McBride and W. R. 
Ross, the member for Fernle. to se
cure "the legal bi-monthl^pay at mines.

the Trades aiid Labor Congres* of 
Canada be, aux. i was tin progressive 

The convention* advised Its members 
not to go on strike at the end of the 
a ft eement in seven weeks but to apply 
-for n board of eomdliatlow - under tho 
Lcmleux act. The president spoke with 
vehemence of how yellow labor was 
employed by the man who çe presents 
the krw In British Cottrmbht. - ->•

FROM VICTORIA TO |

BARCLAY SOUND

;

THEtdAGE

■ tos oioCQiwte*

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE U 
HAS BEEN FORMED

Residents of City Show Enthusiasm in Supporting 
Proposition for Publicity Campaign---Pro

visional Committee Bas Been Mamed.

The Victoria branch of the Vancou-
XTXUmw h«t 4^.uilx^lwuweA-_U.-iw.»etoM4-WL._ n♦ irk^APABv'a mAAiIMtr trifit mntiâv ni

when the subject of raising money will

been successfully launched. Yesterday 
afternoon at . a meçjttog o£, PHrtdents 
held In the Board or'fra'de rooms it 
was decided _to proceed with the work 
of publicity and a committee was ap
pointed which will at once take steps 
to provide the ways and means tat 
successfully carrying1**»! the work.

Never In the bietoey-of the city has 
there been a meeting In which the same 
unanimity was shown as there was 
yesterday. About ISO men were present. 
representing every line of business. 
Wholesale and retail dealers, real 
estate dealers, men representing or
ganized labor were all present and aH 
voiced the same sentiment—that Vic
toria should be properly advertised so 
that the surrounding country might be 
filled up and the city brought Into 
prominence es a place of residence and 
for business. ^

The provisional committee appointed 
at yesterday's meeting was composed 
of Geok H. Gold well. James Forman. C. 
A. Holland. D. R. Ker. Frank LeRoy, 
J. F. H. Matson. H. W. McCurdy. John 
Nelson, J. J. Shallcrosa and H. G. Wil
son.

CoL E. G. Prior and Simon I «else r are 
ea-ofllclo members. This committee 
will lose no time In getting down to 
work. It meets at 10:30 on* Monday 
morning, at the Board of Trade rooms.

at yesterday’s meeting that motiey was 
the first essential. No time Is to be lost 
a* the Alaska - Yukon *x$n#$tU>a w&, 
open in Seattle In about- twq months* 
that. That event will bring large 
crowds to the west this year and the 
Victoria Development league realise 
that It will be important to be In shape 
to properly bring to the attention of 
those coming to the Pacific coast the 
advantages of Victoria.

When the provisional committee has 
done the preliminary work the mem
bers of the league will meet and or
ganise by electing officers, etc., so that 
no time may be lost In getting to act
ual business. According to a resolution 
passed at yesterday's meeting the city 
council win be asked to aid the work 
by contributing 15,000 to the funds of 
the league.

The business "men at the meeting ex
pressed a readiness yesterday to bear 
their full share In supporting the or
ganisation and were prepared to con
tribute to the funds as soon as they 
wen» ksked to do so.

The Victoria branch of the Vancou
ver Island Development League has 
made a very promising start. The tone 
of yesterday's meeting augured well 
for the future and the city and its sur
roundings will have the best publicity 
agency that has ever existed-here.

■(.Conffludad . au pegs I.)

TORNADO WHIRLS INFANT 

TO TERRIBLE DEATH

for Local option*
- *NP VANCOUVER

Houses Levelled in Track of 
Alabama Storm—Number 

Casualties.

;. pass
35 *

LORD ROBERTS.

threatened to resign in a body unless 
their programme Is accepted. Several 
members of the cabinet. who ctmsklei 
four Dreadnoughts ample, are_.waver
ing.

"Viscount Morley. secretary for In
dia; David Lloyd-George, chancellor
of » he exchequer; John Bums, presl- 
«lent of the local government board, 
and Winston Churchill, president of 
tie beard df tn*<ic. strenuously oppos*. 
and Hlr Edward Grey, the foreign A«M> 
retary. as firmly upholds the sea lords' 
demands."

Dissolution Near at Hand.
Neb'cast le-on-Ty ne. Feb. «.—Win

ston Spencer Unurehtll, president of 
the board-o# trade, in a speech here 
last nlgKt, aafd that a general election 
already la on the horizon, and will not 
be improperly retarded. Such a state
ment by u member of the -fcovernment 
will cause a flutter tin political circles. 
There have been rumors lately of con
siderable difference* of opinion among 
the members .»r the eabluet bn the 
favy question, an Influential section 
béhig |opposed t«> a great Increase 1n 

' th» building programme, rt is u> j 
however, that Mr Churchill in hla
speech last night was' not alluding «b 
this'•dissension, but to the probability 
of a dissolution of parliament after 
the next session., as an outcome of 
difficulties in meeting a large deficit 
In the next budget..

Dispatch Says Los Angeles 
Capital Wifi Build-New 

Island Railroad.

(Special to the Times.)
Los Angeles. Cal.,. Feb. «.—!»• An

geles capital wilt build through the 
timber land* between Victoria and Bar
clay sound. If the plan* of the proper- 
tors do not miscarry. C. M. Shannon 
and D. F. Graham, of this city, asso- 
riated with C. L. Betterson. British 
Columbia capitalist, have formed a 
company and are endeavoring to secure 
certain concessions from the Canadian 
government to build a line to develop 
the timber resource*. The coast Is now 
provided with transportation by steam
boat only.

The railroad will be a little more than 
too miles long and will cost SI5.060 per 
mile. Sufficient capital has been Inter
ested and negotiation* with the Cana
dian authorities are progressing. It is 
planned to begin Immediate construc
tion once the concession* are obtained.

A UTl'IlT IX EXPRESSIONS, A* KEEN FROM THE PHESK GALLERY.

HALF-FARES FOR 
CLERGY ABOLISHED

(Special to the Times).
Winnipeg. Man., Feb. «.—The 

Canadian Pacific and the Cana
dian Northern railway definitely 
atinounced to-day that the 
clergymen s half-fare rates will 
be abolished for all time. If 
the half-fare ticket is bought In 
Chicago for the Pacific coast via 
Canada the clergymen, however, 
may travel through Canada at 
such low rates.

MASOX-AT-SIGHT.

Two, Lodges Condemn Xi’fTnn ofTTŸVftcT 
Master Charles Hoskins.

, Houston Texas, Feb. «.—The Masonic 
lodges of Sherman and Conroe have 
adopted resolution* condemning Grand 
Master Charles Hoskln. of Ohio, for In
viting President-elect William H. Taft 
to become a Ma non-at-sight.

AMERICA’S ARMADA
IS HOMEWARD BOUND"

EQUALITY IS -CRY OF

JAPANESE IN U. S. A.

Want to Be Treated as Other 
> F ireigners—“Will Demand 

Rights."

Denver. Col., Feb. «.—Equality with 
other foreign nationalities In the Unlt- 

"1 ' j ed States, nr ï Vefy gV«od'âh<T *üfficient

Warships Leave Gibraltar for r,**on w1y net " the d,"n'tnd of ,he
. i Japanese In
Hampton Roads—Sentence 

on Capt. Qualtrough.

j Japanese In America, according to Mr. 
■ Sagora. secretary of the Japanese a*- 
" sociatlon oTColbrpéé, *-We co
! selves superior as * race to the Chl- 
; neee, Koreans and other Asiatics, gnd

Gibraltar. Feb. t The American bat- we d° W®t lo b* Cl*“'d Wl,h 
.tieship fleet began ‘preparations for them, and will demand our rights, 
getting under way at 8 o'clock this granted the Japanese by treaty and un
manning. and at 11 o'clock the ship*, der the constitution of the United 
■teamed away homeward bound for Rtatcs to be treated on equal terms
^z'z sss.are dur *° ; «-»» «» —, ur

Capl. Edward Qualtrough, of the ! i*ople of any other nationality." said 
battleship Georgia, haring geen fopnd i the secretary.
guilty by courtmartlal of being lntoxl- ! "The Asiatic scare of the Pacific 
Cgted while on duty and of conduct ! Coast amounts to but little,'' he con 
prejudicial to the good of the navy, ha* | tinure "The nuinter of Japanese In the 
twen suspended from duty- for six United .State* are decreasing, and" will 
months, with an additional punishment ' probably continue to do so. Tliere are 
of the. lose of ten number* In rank. | about «.«06 Japanese In Colorado and 

Rear-Admiral-Sperry, commander-in- » &AA In Denver." 
chief of the Atlantic battleship fleet. ! The statement that there are only 500 
JNM maimed Uaf fludlag* at xha. c.ourt l Japanese la. Denver- la denied by Chief 
martial, but the aecretary of the nevy 1 of Police Armstrong, who snys that à 
muet .take ^ficial action on the recora- j conservative estimate shows between

VON BUEL0W MAY BE

FORCED TO RETIRE

“URIAH HEBP” OF 
MODERN LIFE

STORY OF GHASTLY CRIME 

TOLD IN PARIS COURT

Morbid Curiosity t>f French 
Capital in Weird Murder 

Drama.

Finance Reform Bill Likely to 
Prove Downfall of German 
—Chancellor,,., , ,

New York. Feb. «.—A Berlin cable to 
the Times says: “Rumors of the ap
proaching collapse of the finance re
form bill, of the dissolution of the 
Reichstag and the retirement of the 
chancellor. Von Buelow, are freely cir
culated here. In the parliamentary lob
bies to-day circumstantial statements 
were made to the effect that the gov
ernment was facing certain defeat by 
advocating the proposed death duties. 
It is not believed that the chancellor 
can remain In office much longer.

UH Alt RED BODY FOUND.

Secretary of German-Legation at San
tiago Is Burned to Death.

Santiago. Chill. Feb. «.—The charred 
body of Secretary Brocket*, of tb^Oer- 
ïi&n îëgairort;"WiWTdtfftfl ~ TtW tb-dk 5 J] 
amid, the ruins of the office of the 
legation which was destroyed by fire 
\ f sterday. The bodv -was burned to 
such àn extent that It wag ahnost com- 

ider our- pletely carboitized. •

BARQUE FORT GEORGE 

TWO MONTHS OVERDUE

U. S. A. LAUNCHES HER 
SECOND DREADNOUGHT

Newport News. Virginia, Feb. 
«.—The United mates battleship 
Delaware was successfully 
launched from the yards of her 
builders, the Newport News 
Shipbuilding and Drydock Com
pany Jo-day. The launching was 
witnessed by S.000 people.

Hanceville. Ala., Feb. «.—A tornade 
yesterday destroyed the home of Geo. 
Stewart, blew hia two days' old child 
half a mile and killed It. and blew his 
two-year-old child Into a grate, caus
ing It be probàbly fatally burned. Mrs. 
Stewart waa caught under some rafters 
in the house and probably fgt*Uy In
jured. Mrs. Tom Bowner and child, 
who were In the house, were fatally 
hurt.

The storm levelled many houses In a 
strip several miles long, and In scarcely 
any Instance did the inmates escape In
jury.

SOCIALISTS AND 
LAWYERS CUSH

FORMER 0RJECT TO USE 
Of LATIN IN OUR LAWS

Paris, Feb. «.—Interest In the famous 
Stelnhell murder mystery has been 
temporarily eçttpsed by the trial for 
murder of Renard, a steward, and 
Couriers, a footman, employed by the 
late August Remy. a wealthy retired 
banker, who was stabbed to death In 
hi* home In the Rue La Replnere last 
June.
—The» ktiüng w«g done, with ^ deleft, 
knife, and a quantity of money „and 
jewels of greet value were taken,; 
Sometime afterwards Courier» and 
Renard were accused of the crime, and 
the former confessed by saying that 
Renard stabbed the banker while he 
held him on the bed.

The newspapers are devoting pages 
to the trial, and a large crowd, half of 
whom are women, struggle dally to 
enter the courtroom. The warning of 
the presiding justice that much of the 
testimony Is unfit to be heard seem* 
only to have added to the eagerness of 
the public to follow the details.

Couriers, a mere bqy. whose eyes 
roam unconsciously over the court
room. an<T Renard, sleek and pale In 
appearance, sat side by side between 
guards, while the court nullified the 
curious history of the home In which 
he pictured Renard as humble and 
obsequious^ the perfect embodiment of 
DÏckens' "Urlah Heep.rr graduSTty gain
ing ascendancy until he was the abso
lute master of the household, and hypo
critically under the cloak of religion* 
■eat hiding his criminal relations with 
Remy'a nephew. Ratngo. and Anally

BOMB WRECKS TENEMENT; 

DASTARDLY OUTRAGE

Scarlet Fever Sufferers Carried 
Out From Damaged New 

York Structure.

CHINESE GAMBLING

CASE IN 'FRISCO

IkflK
Si

the Ioes of numbers. ' 3,000 and 4.006 in this cltjr.

New York. Feb. «.—The failure of the 
four-maeted barque Fort George to 
arrive at Honolulu, for which port she 
sailed from New- York on July Nth 
test, or to have been spoken anywhere 
glnce last August, has given rise to 
fear* for her safety. Her agent here 
rtated to-dwy that while the barque 
Ii*d. not been given up for lost, there 
were grounds for anxiety regarding 
her as she was about two month* over
due.

On board the vessel when *he left 
hero.Jar her, trip, around thw Horn was 
Capt. Fullerton and his wtfp. and a 
crew of IS. She was laden with 2.60«
te»e merchandise.

getting Curlers Into his tolls and coerc
ing him to act as his accomplice Ih 
slaying the defenceless hanker.

Couriers to-day reiterated his former 
confession, explaining how Renard and 
himself, entirely nude, crept Into the 
banker's bedroom at midnight, holding 
the victim upon his pillow, while Ren
ard repeatedly stabbed Remy with a 
dessert knife.

Renard interrupted Couriers* confes
sion with;cries of "liar" and "monster,** 
and dramatically Insisted that he was 
the victim a cold-blooded plot and a 
fiendish crime which Couriers alone 
committed.

The testimony to-dgy was so disgust
ing that the justice* sgveral times or
dered the courtroom cleared.

The body was badly decomposed and 
discolored, .and.the features almost un
recognisable when discovered. The face 
showing bruise* end other evidence* of 
vlotaec* sre plainly visible.

LOS ANGELES LEPER

WHO SOLO CANDY
t~

Mayor, Supervisors and Prom
inent Citizens to Give 

Testimony.

New York, Feb. «.^-Scores were 
tBFflWlfitb a
several tiny scarlet fever sufferers
may be lo»< a. the reeult of the ex- „„ „d foe (.mminent <lu£men and
plosion of a bomb outside the Vestibule ................
of an Bast 75th street tenement house 
early to-day. The police belleve- the 
so-called "Black Hand" is responsible 
for the outrage, as they ray a grocer 
named Pacoloccl. who occupied a store 
on the ground floor of the building 
which was blown upT- had received 
threatening letters.' Pacoloccl denies 
this.

The bomb was found Ih the vestibule' 
by Police Sergeant Birmingham, who 
•aw the spluttering of tf^ spark as he 
was passing. The sergeant entered the 
hall way to investigate, but when he 
saw the bomb was about to explode 
fled to the street.-Hç had hardly reach
ed the curb when the explosion oocur- 

The vestibule doors were blown 
out, the celling fell, and the windows 
in the front of the building were smash
ed. The tenants fled to" t^e street, 
carrying a number of chtwrépT M with 
scarlet fever. \

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. «.—Ah Sam.
Chinee*, anxâtfid tar visiting __________________ ___ ^

gs£biinc‘‘pB$C' '«wr-weiiwiiwa t£ *to»£'
mayor, the «upervl.br», the chief of 
poUve and MS hromlnent (Tubmen and 
clubwomen, to testify at his trial which 
will take place next Tuesday after
noon. It I» not announced what sort 
of testimony the distinguished wtt- 
~ are suppoaed to give, but It ts 
generally eurmtaed that, they will be 
required to offer expert opinion to 
prove that a social dub a*d gambling 
have no logical connection. Ah 8am 
Is a member at the Asia Club, which 
the police say Is a gambling house, hut 
which the members contend exists 
merely for social purposes.

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS

ON IMPROVEMENTS

Southern Pacific to Lower 
Grade Through Seirra Ne- 

vatias by 1,000 Feet

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. «.—It has been 
discovered that Samuel Bèrnlek, 
candy vendor, who Is now a patient at 
the county hospital. Is suffering from 
leprosy. In the last three years he has 
sold thousands of packages of confec
tionery to school children of All ages In 
Los Angeles, and the discovery has 
caused much anxiety on the pari of the 
children's" parents. He le noir under 
arffst.

UtJi estiflOAtAdaUfiUfl-itoe tbese-yeanijm^te 
he ha* "handled no less than pack
ages of candy which have been eaten 
by children almost entirely.

San Francisco, CAl.j Feb. «.—The 
Southern Pacific Railway Company 
has Just established at Bowman, 
few miles , from Auburn. In this state, 
> base from which It will construct 
1 improvements to Its right of way over 
the Sierra Nevada mountains costing 
$25.000.000. The contemplated Improve- 
ment will give the two companies two 
line» from Roseville to Truckee, and 
u lower grade by 1,000 feet than the 
present line traversed.

Among the grtiat engineering feats 
Involved U ihr construction of a tunnel 
six mile* In length. Four years will 
Im allowed for the completion of the 
tunnel. At headquarteas for th* work 
the company has leased the ranches,

worth of building* for the accommode 
lion of the men who will be employe^ 
In the task

First Bill of Session to Pass 
Its Final
Stages. „

Legislative Press Gallery, Feb. S.
The first legislation of the aeeslen 

was enacted to-day, when the minister 
of agriculture got hi» bill to enlarge 
the membership of the horticultural 
board and rearrange the districts 
through Its final stages. „

The afternoon waa spent In advanc
ing various measures, the one which 
gave rise to most discussion being that 
which provides for the decennial re- 
vision of the provincial statutes A 
number of amendments were proposed 
and discussed, one from the Socialist 
side In regard to the use of Latin term. 
1r the law. causing some lively r.par- 
' *.

Government Bills.
The attorney-general Introduced a 

bill to amend the Court of Appeal Act. 
passed two years ago and not yet 
brought Into operation. In a verbal par
ticular as to the appltcatloh of one of 
the orders in the supreme court rules.

The minister of finance brought In 
some amendments to the Succession

will -hereafter be required to the issue 
of probate or letters of administration 
In all cases. Formerly It wae only re
quired where the value of en eetate was 
In excess of 1* 000. Foreign executors 
are not to transfer debentures any more 
than stocks until the succession duty 
has been paid.

In cases where the minister o< finance 
Is not satisfied that the affidavit, and 
Inventorie, filed disclose afi the pro
perty subject to duty there la a change 
proposed. Instead of an Inquiry by the 
sheriff It Is to be conducted by g com
missioner under the Public Inquiries- 
Act. who shall give a week's written 
notice of the time and place. He le to 
appraise the property at Ite fair market 
value. Any appeal is to be soade to tho 
full court, Instead of a single supremo 
court Judge, within thirty days et the

Of Interest to Dairymen, 
ht» ■ concerning' rm power» “if 

dairying association» wae Introduced by 
w. H. Hayward (Cnwtehan). The ex
isting provisions In the Dairy and Ur. 
stock Association's Act are proposed lo

are Incorporated for the manufacturing 
of cheese and butter, the keeping of 
awlne and the manufacture and eel* of 
ho* products. To this will be added 
power to deal In poultry, egg» and all 
other agricultural product» for patrons, 
the erection and maintenance ef a cold 
Itorage plant and the sale ef lea. Per
mission te deal In swine end cattle 
foods, for the purpose ef supplying 
them to patrons. I» extended to Include 
food» for all klnde of farm Block. He. 
letjng eiaocietlone mey extend, buelnees 
to any ef these hew line» hr a majority 
of at least two-thirds In velUe of the 
subscribed stock.

Earl Grey's Commendation. ‘
H. G. Paraoh (Columbia), asked that 

a letter written by hie Excellency the 
Governor-General, describing a trip 
tHroosh'thc-fruit tends or that* ewnttir- 
utney, be printed, »• It wee ef

tCeaeluded en page 1*1



Another Consignment of Vinol
7“ JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
ir YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

D.E. CAMPBELL
Family^lhemist,

Corner Fort and Douglas SU., Victoria, B. C.
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices

V»

While
RAISINS, 4 packets for.... 
FORCE, 6 packages for..

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Everybody Works 
But Mother

_She won't shovel coal, carryout
clhaêri ôr 'clean dirty grates 
and stoves.
SHE COOKS WITH GAS

H»« a fine Oas Range In the
kitchen, a Oas Orate in the par
lor ana a Oas Radiator In the 
dining-room. YOU should do 

• likewise. ' Call h«ra and ra 
esidstn the economy of < idi 
for Cooking and Heating pur- 
poses. ..... ____ ____ _ .

VICTORIA gas company, ltd
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Anti-Combine Prices
To-day and All Days
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE IS SOLD 
AT A REASONABLE PRICED ALL THE 

TIME.

NICE LARGE PINEAPPLES, each ..........25*
JELLO, all flavors, 3 pkts. for...................... 25<
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for......25*
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per sack $1.75 
BIRD’S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt. 15*
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 11 bars for'........... ............ 50*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, wr lb

35c; or 3 lbs. for ................ .. ................. $1.00
PEANUT BUTTER, McLaren’s, .jar, 15c and 25* 
WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAM, 5 lb. tin 75*
CRÔSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE, 2 lb.

........... .. • a «1... . . ... ..25*
MALTA VITA, per pkt -------- -..... ...... .'..10*
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per pkt............. 20*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, 2 dozen for 
NICE, JUICY LEMONS, per dozj?n. .OT. ..,>a20* 
SAGO OR TAPIOCA, 4 pounds for....... ...  ....  .25*

Be sure and have a cup of SUCHARD’S COCOA 
and let us know what you think of E 
Served free all ttls weekAiour atora, —.

Young
ANTLOOMBINX GROCERS 

Phone» 64 and 133 COB. FORT AND BROAD STS.

—While Edward Larson, an elec
trician. was doing some wiring In the 
basement of the Parliament buildings 
late yesterday afternoon he caught 
hold of a life wire In error and could 
not let go. Ills cries for help Wire 
heard by Archie Holrtus, In the print
ing bureau, who turned off the current 
and get Larson frag.

Ml
—Oeorge Burns, an employee of the 

• O. eiwtrte company, while working

on an electric light pole on Mention 
•treet this morning, suddenly fell frofn 
a considerable height to the ground. 
Injuring his knee and head. The patrol 
wagon’ wus sent ,foy SJliL Mutfl». 
conveyed "to his home. Hie Injurier 
afe not acrloua.

. “The head master of the Collegiate 
KSMrWtSiaTTr o , wished to deny 
the report that there has been any case 
of sickness In the school this year.

VIOTORL^DA^ THdl^SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 6, 1B0S.
.- v,\ v

Going to 
increase 
in Value
«LOT 5« i 124
On Cook street.
I* <*ntlre;y dear and ready for4 

building on.
Not swampy.
This section of the country is build

ing up lypidty.
A large amount of street work Is 

being done and. street egr passes 
along in front.

No hesitation in recommending. —
Price cut from $900 to-

$750
Terms.

Pemberton
AND SON

.920 Fort Street

1212 GOVERNMENT ST.
tOT-PUONES-SM

When ynu have NOTES. PACKAGES 
I »r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER. 
I don't 'worry. —........ ........

PHONE US.
THE old relia bub.

Established For 18 Tears.

I GRAND ORANGE LODGE

MEETS THIS MONTH

RESIGNATION OF 
COMMANDER SPAIN

.(Special to the Times).
Ottawa. Feb. U is trader; 

stood that the résignalInn of 
v'nmm.indei Spain as wreck 
commissioner will be announced 
in a few iflays. Captain Demers, 
of the marine department. Is 
now acting commissioner. The 
retirement of r„nm)andet Spain 
follows the report of the Cas
sells commission.

RESULTS OF SOCCER

GAMES IN ENGLAND

London. Fob, •.—The second round of 
the English cup ties resulted as fol
lows; Tottenham Hotspur 1. Fulham 
0; Woolwich Arsenal 1. Mlllwpll 1; 
Blackburn Rovers 2. Chesea t; Crystal 
Palace 0. Burnley 0; Bristol City 2. 
Bury 1: Plymouth 2. Exeter 6; Notts 
Fhrtet 1, Brentford 0; Liverpool 2. Nor
wich Cltv 3; Manchester United I, 

Neyt’oetlw- United-gt-»th>clc« 
Pool 1: l‘re*ton North Kndl. Sunder- 

1 ‘1*Wd^:-5ftôckport H^lE^rWssoiVT: 
West Bromwich Albion 1, ‘Bradford 
City 2; Leicester Fosse 0. Derby Coun
ty 2. / . ______ _ ■..

1*He leàghe games resulted as follows :
Division.

Site meld United 2. Aston Vma 1.
Second Division.

Bradford 4, Oalnsboro Trinity 1.
Southern League.

Leytop 2. Southampton 2: South End 
2. Bristol Rovers j; Coventry u 
Park Rangers 1; Brighton. 0, Luton 0; 
Reading 1, Northampton 2. ^

SEATTLE DUEL.

NEW ADVERTIS1MENTS.

PINE STREET—Small house and lot tor 
Sale, cheap, near car IIhe. price only 
•'■aw. Lee St Fraser, Trouac»’ avenue.

FOR SALE—Seven acres of cleared land 
near- Gordon Head, well adapted - for
fruit: price only $*250. and on easy 
terms. Lee & Fraser, Trounce avenue.,

WANT Et>—Informa tlofi regarding good 
farm for sale, located where good crops 
arc certain. Give price, description and 
When possession can be had. Will deal 
only with owners who will sell direct 
to buyer. Norman K. Mack. 194 Main 
.street, Buffalo. N. T.

GOOD INVESTMENT-Two houses and 
full aimed lot. within- few yards of the 
City Hall, price S5..W. Lee & Fraser. 
Trounce avenue.

FOR BALE—Tires, springs and wheels 
for all kinds of baby carriages and go- 
carts. Waites Bros.. Port street.

WANTED—Rooster, any breed, 
particulars. Box 11», Times.

MILLENNIAL I ‘AWN—Interested party 
wishes to ascertain place of meeting. 
Leave-information at Bo* 914. this offlwc.

FOR SALE—On 
cords. $35.

-Gramophone,.. 45. 
Call 1363 Quadra

and 85 re
st revt.

Don’t make the mistake 
of thinking that every 
Talking Machine is a Pho
nograph.

PHONOGRAPHS

The Edison Phonograph 1* the only 
Otic Invented by’ Thomas A. Edison.
11 give* .*.-!• arwr i . rendi
tions or mufiiv than any ojher form of 
sound producing machine.

Test it yourself, also hear the new, 
wonderful, •1AmbcroV Record.

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
See Ad. on Page 13. HERBERT KENT. Mgr.

FOR SALE—A new modern 6 room bunga
low. on Mensles street, close to car j 
line and beach, cement foundation and 
all latest Improvements, $3.3»; terms to 
suit purchaser. Herbert Cuthberl & 
Co., tin Fort street

ORWILL »!!*■■■■
V6binjj..'r ,a| kSSnllff i 

iiagshawe, *
8KLI--South A flic in 

oker. 611 Fort f
TO 1*wrnished* teqrtwttr ttnTî aîtTîfig

room. Apply to Mrs. Bell, too Mens!vs 
street.

VISITING lad> * t»aW «relue engage 
nient». Terms and j. imcuhtrs. Mrs. 
Newton. Cosy Corner Tea Rooms ~~

*8 CftciKA-Wanted ny m*n Sn.T wTfv 
ci lumber or mining- camps. Box M9.

TKLKORAFHV—Young man wishes an
other to learn In spare hours. Apply 
Box 900. this office.

Sessions Will Be Held in A. 0. 
U. W. Hall—Public Meet

ing Arranged.

The Right Worshipful Grand Orange 
lodge of British Columbia Is to hold 
tin annual meeting In Victoria this 
year on the 15th, 16th and 17th of the 
month, wheta about one hundred dele
gates and their wlws will be hero for 
the occasion. The session* will be held 
ip the A. O. V. W. hall- On .the 16th 
there will be a public meeting al whit h 
addresses will be given*by prominent 
rhetobers and" the alma and object» of 
the society explained. On the follow
ing- day the annual banquet wlH be 
wW ia the A G. -FV-WV, ha*».

That the order la a flourishing one 
is shown by the fact that during the 
past year between five hundred and 
six hundred new members have been 
added to the rank*. There are now no 
less than 58 lodges In British Colum
bia. of which thirteen are in Van
couver and two In Victoria. Tha oldf.- 
e*t lodge la In New Westminster, hav
ing been organised id 1x61. the warrant 
being signed by J. Hliyard Cameron. 
VWoiis has the second oldest lodge. 
This one wan organised by Julius 
Préthoor lu 1872 and the warrant w*s 
signed by Mackenzie Boweil. During 
the i»a»t year much of the success 
which has been attained has been 
through the efforts of Organlxer Whit 
le*

Dudley Must Face Trial on Charge of 
Manslaughter.

SeaRle, Wash.. Feb. *-W. C. Dudley, 
the Northern Pacific special agent who 
shot Alex. 8. Smith, a company watch
man. to death In a duel jnear the freight 
sheds Thursday afternoon, will be 
vbarged with manslaughter in :m In- 
formation to be flte-i in Iks super! r 
court. Deputy Prosecuting Attorney F. 
H. Holshelmer made that decision after 
hearing $h» testimony at the tnnur-n

The formal Investigation Was held by 
Coroner J. C. Snyder yesterday after
noon. After listening to Ahe. testimony 
of eye-witnesses, the coroner took the 
Jury to the Seattle general hospital, 
where Dudley la under guard.

“I would like to make a statement 
about thli nwr imr Hi# wounded 
man. “bqt I have been advised to say 
nothing at this time/**

BwrtwornmED vrefrrm.

The Marquis of Anglesey Includes 
Coast Cify in His four.

WAITED—Two veterans*
Box 167. Time*

scrips. Apply

TENDERS received for Lot 9, Block -1-5. 
( rulgflower road, or will exchange for 
Kamloops property. Apply Howell, 
Box 602. Kamloops.

FOR SALE-A bargain, one new six-shot 
repeating shotgun. 2 months In use. 
latest pattern: and onfr English setter 
dog. 2 years old, good hunter. $32 Ap
ply Sunday., or between 6 and 7 even
ing*. 1301 Quadra street. *

FOR SALE—Fruit and confectionery 
business, with a modern, up-to-date lee 
cream parlor, situated on leading busi
ness street of Victoria; Bret-class stock 
and fixture»; rent $45 per month This 
I* certainly a money -making business, 
and the owner has urgent reasons for 
selling; Jirlrc $2.3», or terms at $1 mo 
eaatr imrt hatanr'^ 'amwgeiT YO"TrotT: ’"*lF- 
ply Greenwood, over Northern Bank.

Misled People
Are made to believe that 

'Be' and 10c‘ 'pacKetsof' 
-"•* Seed* are Cheap

ARE THE CHEAPEST 
Because double the size. 

We retail their (fresh Seeds

The Brackmaa-Ker Milling Co. Ltd

•THR FUTURE STATE: WHAT AND 
WHERE IS HELL?" Lecture on Sun
day evening at 7.10. A. Q. U, W. 
Buildings. AU welcome.

HOTEL AND GENERAL STORE FOR 
ShALE. Apply Natooa L*crolx. Cobble

i HAVE A FEW of those English serge 
3iui-u ML«-t M ,MdU% hame.,Mua- 
and f r*y rwi^gtfi YB iAg m want 22. ST1 
24 and 25. Write at once, and I will wait 
on you. Box 964. this office

^^>EATH OF OLD RESIDENT.

Body of .James Pottinger Found In His 
Home on King's Road.

The'body of James Pottinger, an old 
I rf *id«nt of Victoria, was found yes
terday afternoon in his home on King's 

; road near Graham street, by a boy 
through whose instrumentality the do. 
Hr, were notified.

The body was found lying on the 
floor close to the bed. Death wae 

I apparently to pâturai causes. De- 
(<p**ed wm SO year. Of Among
the «ranty furnishing, of the house 
the police Iona ted a savings bank book 

■ c”dlt for about ,1.500. Tha.
r»»»y Was ronveyed to the morgue. It 
is probable an Inquest will be found 
unnecessary.

war paint for warships.

Washington. D. C. Feb. «.'—To re. 
move whnt they regard as an unfortu- 
nale Impression at thla time, naval of- 
flelals to-dav made Informal state
ments regarding the published reports 
touching the painting of the transport 

.RuffeIn a leaden grey color and the 
pro.p,.ctlve return of the torp«lo flo
tilla to Fan Francisco. An official order 
was produced showing that on No
vember 19 an the directions were given 
authorising the painting of the Vos- 
•ete of the Pacific fleet a alate color 
a color which has or la to be given 
all the vessels of the American new 
The decision to doubla with regard to 
the ships of the navy was reached a 
long time ago. This la the first oppor 
tunlty that has been offered for paint 
Ing the transport Buffalo. Regarding 
«te Mrprdo flotilla, the official, â,* 
the vesarht are, going to Mare Island 
*“ iS-JtfiCJtcd and the -barnncieCrê:to
moved, which has not been done for

'faff" b<’*" *r*
Mngdalens Bay By April 1^'*'

-The regular eeeltly dance will be 
held In the A. O. V. W. hall to-night 
aa usual. ' —

Wood! Coal!
PHONE 606

For your next Fuel Order
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

We have a FIRST flTA— 
SERVICE in hacks, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORBE8

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 666. 741 FORT ST.

The Marquis of Anglency. accompan
ied by hlfl cousin, Faptaln A. K. Paget, 
arrlx-cd in the city last night and D i 
ata^iim A4-4b» Kmpreaw -tmtetr H* T*T 

a tour of the continent, having t 
com# t#> this waet from New York 
He made a run around the city in a 
touring car tht* morning and is going 
on to San Francisco with a* little de
lay as possible He wtl! return tn 
England In the near future. The Mar- 
quie aerved in Egypt aa a tuba Item In 
the Coldmream Guard*.

TO VL08K AN ESTATE—We are offer
ing a five momed modern cottage on lot 
30 ft. x t>i ft., on Caledonia avenue. Just 
above Blanchard street, nt $1.30U; term*, 
half cash, balance on time Apply, p. 
R- Brown, I.td,. llffi Broad street.

BICYCLES
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Wp liarg a few 19Q8 modela on hauJ tviii. h wp..laubi. stOLat.
once to maReyroom for our $6,000 stock of 1009 English and 
Canadian Bicycles now en route. These wheels are the beat 
Hlamtard make*, perfect in every way.
THIS IS YOUB OPPORTUNITY TO GET A RARE SNAP

CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT
Successors to Cycle Department, Ptimley Auto Co., Ltd. “ 

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. OPPOSITE SPENCER’S.
Enamelling, Cleaning, Repairing, Plating and Sundries.

DANCB-The regular Satunlay night 
da me will be held in A. O. V. W. hell 
tn-ntgtit. Mis* Thaln*s orchéetra In at
tendance.

C P. R. HOTELS.

H. W. Wills to Take Charge of West
ern System.

(Special to the Time*.)
Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 6-h. W. 

wm*. manager of the Rhyal Alexan
dra. was to-day appointed auperin- 
tepdent of C. P. R. hotels west of the 
Great Lake*. H* lea^s for Victoria 
in-night. Hay te* Reed ta atm An 
i barge over all the syetem.

BORN.
SHEA—To the wife of Harry Shea. Vic

toria West, a eon. on Dec. 2nd. 1906.
DIED.

DAY—In this city, on the 4th Inst.. *t
J u»>,W
wife of John Edward Day, of Eeuul- 
malt. aged 45 years. —r---------------

The funeral will take place from the 
residence, Esquimau, on Sunday, at 2.U 
p. m.. and 130 at St. Paul*» çhur. h. Esqui
mau read, later ment In Row. Bay ceme
tery.

Friend* please accept thjs Initiation.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT».

ADVERTISEMENTS may be eant in 
tht* column up to 8 p. m. at 1 cent per 
word per Insertion. No advertisement 
for lasa than 16 cents. Telephone 1090.

YOUR LOCKS REPAIRED and keys fit
ted. H. M. Wilson, locksmith, louj 
Broad.

$1.275 WILL PURCHASE a new house a fid 
lot near the outer wharf. l«ee A Fra err. 
Trounce Avenu*.

FOR SALE—A corner lot on the May 
street car line and Linden avenue, a 
grand situation for a grocery or drug 
store. $801); term* Herbert Uuthbert A 
Co., 616 Fort street.

Now TrH‘« TO THB CI.AflmriKD 
PAGE—Next to the last. IV* full of 
Interesting newe-jsmmM full.

DIKSOLITION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The partnership existing between 
OcorKc Ledlnghaui and W. Kendall, 
carrying on business as cgrrlagemaker* 
at ,24 Johnson street, .was mutually dis
solved on December Hist. 1*06 The busi
ness will In future be continued by Of v 
Lcdingham. who assume* all debts 
against the late firm and collecta all out 
standing accounts. ■

CARD OF THANKS.
To the Elector* ot the. City at Victoria, 

ladles, and Oentlemen.—
Accept my «Inc* thanks for the sup

port yo» gave me In the recent elec
tion for Setmol Trustee.

david McIntosh

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
SIS TATES ST V-rCTORIA, B. C.

nmentx.
BliNGALOW> « looms (new). $2,160.
« ROOMED HOUSE, on boulevarded 

street, close 4a ear, 10 minute* from 
City Hall.

4 ROOMED t'OTTAOR AND LOT (60*1121. 
ne«r car. electric light, etty water, $1.10", 
flrto cash.- balance $15 per month.

6 ROOMED ITOT’Si:. bath, pantry, good 
stable and loft, lot 40x130, on ear line. 
$2,300.

7$ ACRES, all slashed and burned, beau
tiful soil, l mile from station, $900.

YOU SHOULD GET PARTICULARS of
l|i- -*4nfa»rdfilMMlBBiHfliiifi|

UNITED GE RM A N -FA MI LlESMAti 
QUERàDÉ—Labor Hall. Monday. 15th; 
eight prises glv4»n. Ticket* sold by

jnoemhetil-----Masked gents-. 86 -renti;
ladle*. Si cents ; spectators, refresh
ment*. Good union music.

______ 1 bglldiny lots .
________ f fay jurrairaaa^ f^|> _

» each. Lee * Fraaer. Trounce Ave.
WILMÔT PLACE-Two lots. 56x130 feet 

each, good location, fl.soo; Lee & 
Fraser. Trounce avenue.

FOR SALE—Cheap. 2 fine lots oq Linden 
«venue, high situation, fine land; these 
lots are the most desirable to be found 
on the Fairfield Estate. $750 each; 
terms. Herbert Cuthberl A Go.. 610 
Fort street.

FOR SALE-1-Very eheuff, 6 roomed house, 
modern. Hanry street. »e*r Government, 
only $1.56o. ear y terms. E. C. U. Bag 
sliawe, 613 Fort street. '

FOR SALE-Bargain, lots on Cook and 
Arthur street*, nwr the rewh-votr, noniy 
S4W: easy term*. F T H. Bhg*hAWè;'+ 
*13 Fôrt street.

ÎJ'lTS—Vyry cheep, on...Ouches* and
1 <y road, between car lines, from 

$400; ' term* - E. G. R Bagshawe. 613

TO LET—Large furnished room, also one 
unfurnished, good locatiiv;. lady t*re- 

i f erred. Apply 706 Cook at feet

Victoria 
Is a Sea Coast 

Town
And one of the charms of live 
Ing here I* the opportunity of 
obtaining a residence or site 
which gives one a charming 
view of *ea and mountains. We 
have tor sale — —...... -

MODERN
0YKRL04)KIX(a THE SE\ 

W'lthln a tow gprds of Dallas 
road. It has only been £ullt 
iv\.) years, is well arranged and 
well finished, with large base
ment bnd excellent plumbing. 
There are wx'en rooms, three 
bedrooms, dining room, drawing 
rdbm, kitchen and large buth- 
i il"in Tbs |>ri- c i*

Only $4,000
$1,500 s<*«h. balance at $25 per 

. jmmilL _______

Herbe! t Cuthberl
AND COMPANY

--61&-E0BT STREET
VICTORIA, K. C.

CORNFLOWER.
Send for our handsomely Illustrated 

- <'atTtktxor of V^ccttittir- K;<m
and Flower Seeds. Plant». Bulbs, 
Pouluy Supplies, Garden laipleinent», 
etc., for 1*6. Free.

Seeds That Satisfy
Tl«e exceUcnce pf our stock*, our long 
experience and long connection wlta 
the beet grower* of the world, nnd the 
great cafe exercised in t very detail of 
our business Is the secret of our sue-

SPECIAL OFFER
Bruce's Royal Sfoscgny Collection 

Sweet Peas. Id exquisite sorts, sep
arate color*, for .-...■..............— 25e.

Bruce’s Petries* Collection I»waff 
Nasturtium. 7. finest sorts, separ
ate colors, for ......................__ _ 25c..

' ■ ! '■
turtlum.'s beat sorts, separate colors,

Bruce's Empire Collection A*tcre. •• g 
superb "varieties, separate, all colors,

Bruce'* Collection Flora F Gems, IS 
handsome separate varieties, all
colors, for .............. ........ 25c.
-, . ' All Postpaid.
Bruce’s Seeds are Cheapest, 

be causé they are the best.

J.A. Bruce & Co. Hamilton, Ont.
NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frederick 
George White, Deceased :

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Trustees and Executors Act. that all 
creditors of the estate of the said de- 
< eased arc required, on or before the loth 
day of March. A. D. 1909. to *en.l particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the
ChaîtoaST^oas'ALibe
said estate ; and all per softs Indebted to 
the aald .estate are required to pay such 
indebtedness to—the undersigned forth
with.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thla 6th diïy 
ot February, A. D, 1W.

< AI.F.XI8 MARTIN.
1Q06 Government 81., Victoria. B.C.

Where Itallar* Do Double Duty

Underwear
BIO VALUES JOINED TO 

---------LOW PRICES

LADIES’ VESTS AXD„DRAW
ERS, each, 25«', S5v, 50v. SO.-
and .......... ... ... ............75e

LADIES’ FINE WOOL VE8TÉI 
AND DRAWERS, per gar
ment ....... . v.. ...........$1.00

CHILDRENS l’NDKRWÊAK, 
per ,garm« rit. 25*-. *5<-, 40e.
4&r. 5th . 00, ami......... ,.. 05.
You’ll And here «hà* you 

want exactly, not something 
else, and every dollar spent here 
jineâini--100 V<mt8 ut MaUsfaxtiiou.

Wescott Bros.
QUALITY HOUSE- 

649 YATES ST.

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ

ent. colored raw sUka and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers. Shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robe*, k I mon as and waist patterns 
pohgee pyjamas; price reasonable to aii 
customers. Uuorg Man Fung & Co., 17J» 
Government St., A. O. Box 98, Victoria,

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR 1

MANTELS, GRATES 
_ AND TILES
TOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 

We also carry LIME, CEMENT 
and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
613 PANDORA ST.

Phone 272



R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement
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HAS PROVINCE RIGHT

TO TAX LAND GRANT?

C. P. R; Case Will Come Before 
Nelson Court of 

Revision.

Saturday Bargains
EVAPORATED FRUITS HAVE BECOME A NECESSITY 

AND A WELCOME, CHANGE IN EVERY HOÜSHOLD _
Many kinds have1 been recommended by medical men as health
ful and nutritious food. We have received a freah consignment 

-from "CalifortlUTtifcT'vMtiSw'tteÿ ÙBtrmrrtïwv
PRUNES, 3 lbs. for................................25<
STEW1NU F1US, 4 lbs. for ................... 25<*
HALVED PEARS. 2 lbs. for.....................25*
APRICOTS, 2 lfis. for. .7... ... . .25*

The Family Cash Grocery
OOB, YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

Nelson, B. Feb. 5.-Without doubt 
the most* Important raw* that has ever 
come before a court of revision In 
British Columbia will 6e heard In this 
city, commencing February 8th. whWl 
the appeal of the C. P. B. against the 
assessment by the, government of the 
company's wild lands In the Nelson, 
Slocan, Golden and Fort Steele dis
tricts will come up for hearing before 
R. 8. Lennle. who has been'especially 
appointed to hear the appeal.

The - case Involves a matter of be
tween $125.600 to $150.000 to the prov 
Inf* in addJtlonal taxes, and hinges 
upon the right of the government to 
tax the land grant of the British Co- 
Usmtotn" Southern railway. Which u.p to 
last .year was treated as exempt. The 
government last \car. however. Issued 
Instructlons'to Its Officers to assess this 
land, and this was done. The company 
now disputes the right* of the province

More proof that Lydia K. Ptnk- 
ham*» Vegetable Compound cures 
sick women.

Mias M. IL Morin, 336 Ontario St, 
MoatreaL writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

‘Vl wsa ki wary poor health and doc
tored for months, receiving very little 
benefit. 1 had lost all ambition, was 
nervous, and subject to dissy spells and 
painful periods each month.

" A friend suggested Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound as the 
proper medicine for me. I procured a 
bottle of this remedy and began tak

A New Clock for the Kitchen
WE HAVE THE VERY THING

It Is B dust-proof, metal-cased clock that can be cither hung on the 
wall or set In a mantel. The dial, which Is about 8 Inches In diameter, 
is covered with a hard glazed enamel. As dirt and grease do not stick 
to It, It can be kept perfectly clean, and so remains an ornament as
Will as » necessity------------------------------------------------------------7- -, —■------- »------------

This clock la Ideal for use on board ship. Let us show it to you.

WE HAVE PRICED IT AT $4 00

REDFERN & SONS,
The Oldest Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store In Western Canada.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

tO-Ays?.*!* tHfJÎ&.igmls, and has refused , lug. and before it was finished. I felt 
to pay the taxes .Irmnntie.f"'™: ■omàéB WlIA* ttigl 1 ’ftiTtth

Mr. Lennle. ns Judge for the court and gave It a thorough teat, with the 
of revision, will be asked’to pass upon result 1 am to-day well and a much 

«ntitMty In thArtfnrtcr ■]'bugKMarfWHart was tbtt**ÿkani 
His decision w ill not. however, be final. | ago. 1 have no more painful periods, 
for both sides are determined to sec the ' diesinegs or nervous trouble*.w

n,W” «oigAOTB ros SICK WOMEN.
tpere *111 be an appeal no matter ; *» fkir*» v«r« I vdi* R Pink^ and /oj “uity ve»ra Lya» K. Fink-
Is Ilk* ly. Vventually go to thr 
council. TnC; lands in question are part 
of the land grant of The British Colum
bia Southern, which the C. P. R. earned 
by the construction of the Crow's 'Nest 
Pass and other lines.

rill it ,or Lninv vtmra il. run-
privy HBra*it Vegetable ChmpoTmd, made 

.. PMrt ! from root» and herbs, hi* been the

was a weak action of the council of 1*6* 
to refuse to take steps to support the 1 
Tourist Association liisjcad of putting 
the-quoi»U»n to a * vote. While mayor J 
he had come to the conclusion that the j 
question of advancing the Interests of j 
the city should not be put upon the few . 
business men alone. He believed It | 
should come out of the city exchequer. 
He was prepared to-day as In th«f past, ! 
to put his hand In his pocket and help j 
b» the work. A few men should not W 
called upon to bear all the expense. The 
people should be educated' In the be.nv- ' 
fits to be derived. He would like to see j 
the city get down to business oil this I 
matter like they do In Iv>s Angeles.

< nvt. <'urUs wanted tin- Importance 
of the surrounding waters kepi In \ l* w. 
ThLs was an Important source of wealth j 
foir the island.

Will- Interview Council. - 
The meeting then got down to the j 

question of organising a committee to t 
take the Initiative in the work.

If was formally deckled to organise j 
the. Victoria branch of the Vancouver 
Island Development league.

It was also decided to have n prr. rtx- t 
tonal i ommitttv ef ten appointed, this | 
committee to be named by the chair- I

James Forman proposed to take steps 1 
to get a subscription from the city. He | 
had been a member of the first Tourist : 
Association. There w ere -many who i 
u*r< not contributor* tkRMiti sui>-

i4wwtiUfcàt*tiâ-, Gw. t UVAp- v
ed de< hied benefits. He thought the
cRy should contribute.^ —............... I

' 4 ft *ffp:fitiltirl « » n
to wait upon the council und-hrgt* that 
at least $5.000 should .be contributed 
to CÏÏë work of *the Development 
Leri g He.

After those present had slgne<| the 
ipembt-rsTilp rdTI the meeting dispersed.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

NEEDED ON COAST

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security, $21,188,800 -

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAI, AOENTS PM BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

Calgary Conference Will Pre
sent Petition to Govern

ment.

standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands rtf 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,

Srtodie pains, backache, that hear
t-down feeling, flatulency .indices- 
! ion, dimness or nervous prostration. 

Why dont vou try it?
Mrs. Plnkham Invitee all slrk 

women to write her for advice. 
She haa guided thousands to 
health. Address. Lynn, Mass-

Engine Room Supplies.

Cotton Waste 
Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

\EtCe, Etc

FOR STEAMER. MILL, MINE 
OR SMELTER

.V --------------------------------

E. B. MARVIN
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 12 ST.

Calgary. Feb. 5.—At yesterday after- 
noon's suasion of the Grain Conference, 
resolutions were adopted that the Do
minion gnvemmenf he asked to erect 
arlF elevator at Vancouver; falling 
which, that the Canadian Pacific rail
way be requested to build one In time 
for this year's, crop. The- unanimous 
/pinion *as that Alberta grain must be 
shipped *by thé Pacific route.

The morning session was . largely 
taken up by the address of L. P. 
Strong, president of the Alberta Pa
cific Klevator Company, of Calgary. In 
a forceful manner Mr. Strong showed 
that Lf sufficient, terminai e le vs tors. And 
storage UiilRlCA.. *:crc...Uuilt Jn V-an.-. 
froVéri IJverpooIa^ other grain mv 
kets-of the Old World would take all 
the Alberta red wheat tht the farmers 
of the West could grow. At" present, 
he said, a fairly good business had al
ready been established lietween Cal
gary and Liverpool, vis Vancouver, but 
owing to the expensive method of load
ing and the lack of terminal elevators 
th,- IfiUIé was not as profitable as It 
could be made. Mr. Strong pointed out 
that the rate to Liverpool via Montreal 
or St. John was 55 cents per bushel and 
via Vancouver and the Horn nr Sue* 
canal only 45 cents. The rate would 
be materially reduced when the Pan
ama canal was completed.

Mr. Strong continued: “I don't know 
bow or by what means we shall have 
terminal elevators In Vancouver, but 
we must havv them at on. e. 
thlng In connection with the question 
of western export must give way to 
speed. Speed counts for everything at 
the present time. If the government 
will build elevators at Vancouver and 
will build them within six months, I 
will do everything I can to assist. If 
the C. ,P. R. can be shown that It |s to 

I Its Interest to build the necessary ter-, 
mlnal elevators' at Vancouver. i *ay let 
the C. P. R. build them. But have the 
elevators we mr\ no matter who 
builds them.

"We must have wheat In store In 
Vancouver to take advantage of the 
trade with Liverpool and the trade 
with Mexico. China. Japan. South Af
rica and the Philippines when —the 
prices offered by those places are high
er than we can get in Liverpool. We 
are now shipping flour from Alberta to 
Liverpool via Vancouver for th* first 
time. We are going to try both the 
Horn and Sue* routes to see which is 
the more practicable. When the Pan
ama canal is opened In five or six years 
we will get still lower through rates. 
Vp to the present $2,000 bushel* of Al
berta red have been shipped by the 
Vancouver jroute. We must have those 
terminal faculties In Vancouver and
have them Immediately.? ____ _

A penmm.'nt ■ ..miiiit i. c w as appoint-

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

HAS BEEN FORMED
, l

{Continued from page l )

GHASTLY CRIME

IN SACRAMENTO

Vancouver Woman is Found 
Burdened in Bed—Husband 

Under Suspicion.

When Run Down 
Try a Diet of Bovril
People- who are run down, and delieate women 
especially, quickly regain their health and 
strength oil a diet of Bovril.
Because BOVRIL yields the very nourishment 
they need.
For, although" beef contains the moaUvaluable 
kind of nourishment it must be digested and 
assimilated.
And in a weak stale of health the digestive or
gans are unable to abstract this -nourishment 
from beef. .(■■■

But BOV HU » eouta ins all the valuable nutritive 
elements of beef in an easily digested for 
ready for immediate assimilation 
tern.

WSVRIL 
.-wasted 
be avaient

A diet’ of BOVRIL bouillon or 
sandwiehes quickly rebuilds the 
strength, gives increased vitality to 

-—and fortifir s -the- -body ■ -grep
other ailments. , . , --..............._ ^................ - ■ r-,y, Iv-f s ■ e v-
It in an invaluable food for nursing- mothers, 
dyspeptic*, and all those who show any predis- 
puaitio» toward* lulwreular «Hci-tions,

Wiwm I>e4«w. mi -Ih* mullon of -CoL i 
Prior, wa* elected t halrtnan. and F. i 
Klworthy was elected weretary of the - 
meeting.

Mr. Leleer outlined the object of the 
gathering. He pointed out that the 
Tourist Association had handed over Its 
affairs to the city cniinf1l._ A Vitircmi- 
vrr TFlaml t*eagu# hadX'^n fbrmeiflW 
Vit t<»rla now pmpotakl to organize f«>-

Racramenta, Cal.. Feb. 6. — One of 
the mot! ghastly crimes that has been 
committed In tht* city for year* was 
revealed yesterday when th« police, up
on summons of nelghlxirs. broke Into 
the house at No. 523 L street and found 
tbo -dent! body of Me**: Floyd D.
In a state of mortifie* thm on the bed, 
where It had been placed by the mur
derer several days ago. ___

The police believe the husband 1* 
guilty of the murder. The woman was 
shot three times, once in the breast, 
onewln the arm and once In the chest. 
.No one heard, the shots fired, which Is 
much of a mystery to the police.

The -husband of- t he -woman Is a . 
frequenter -of .saloons and • is -a.- ne'er- ■ 
do-wÉJL He is being sought* A mar
riage certificate found among their

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

' 12$ miles southerly from San Francisco

California

THF- finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits •

. outdoor .ports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 
riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

I. * Warner. Manager Hotel Del Moilte CAL.

caUy In line with It. Thi- meeting, he I poaes-miori* revealed the fact that the

Beadqaartera 
for OWee 
Nursery 
Sleek

Practically all the fruit for which first- 
elaaa prizes were awarded at the recent 
Vtetoria Exhibition was grown on tree» 
obtained from this Nursery. We hare 
now the fineet and best assorted stock 
•f all kinds of -Fruit Trees and Orna
mental Stock in this province. Visit 

aurser^at Carey Road, er write for Catalogue and price list

pns.KNl by the convention, and to take 
Fueh additional action a* may be deem
ed necessary.

The cdnventlon ended most harmon
iously, and the best of feeling prevail
ed among the different interests repre
sented. which' had come to understand 
each other’s positions through th«. di*- 
eURSTdri ÔT-the aifRPèlir7f08iifI6hs;

The Taylor Mill Go
i end all It la de of I

...~wrmsmrœsr,
UaxùîtL

«leték, A""»

When Grip prevails, everything 
is Grip. ** Seventy-shy en’’ taken 
early cuts it short promptly. Ta
ken during its prevalent, it pre
occupies the system and prevents 
it* invasion.. Taken while suffer
ing from it, a relief is speed!!; 
alized. whieb is eontinued 
eomplete -enre.- AB Druggists.

Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co.,
Ttimam and Ann Stmt* New Tork.

said, was a vltlaen»' meeting. "All must 
take part in thl* movement.

Organisation of League.
Col, Prior being called upon to ad- j 

dreas live meeting, eutlm* it th.- forma- ; 
tlon of the Vancouver IkIuihI league. 
Réprencntàtlvcs of prac^lvnllÿ f*yyry 
part of the island had gathere<l In 
Victoria The Island possessed wonder
ful resources. Alt that was needed wa*- 
enterprise and energy in, ortler to make 
Victoria feel the important place it wa* 
destined to fill. Concerted action was 
needed. The Vancouver Island league 
was to be a confederation of various 
other leagues. Victoria alone remained 
without a branch. It was now up to 
the city to organize. Each branch 
must run Its own business, a common 
letter-head would be used by the whole 
Island League, and other work would 
he done in common. At the general 
me*‘t1ng held In the city, R. Marpole, of 
the C. P. R,, had taken a deep Interest 
This way mo*t gratifying. The C. P. 
ft., tt-was assumed, wouht etd tn the 
wérfeu As Mr. Chapmse had said vbi n 
here, “the aav to fill up a town was 
to fill up the country round about It." 
The city required more than tourists. 
The Industries needed developing also.

C. H. Lugrin thought that one reason 
why the Tourist Association was not à» 
popular locally a* !.. would otherwise 
have been, was due to the fact that the 
jtaople In th* city did not realise what 
wrrr briny done. The* first requisite 
was a.good fund. He felt that he htm- 
BBlf shoiifl l>e a ■ ■•ntrlhuti.r t., the 
funds.

John Nelson did not think that there 
was any difference of opinion that or
ganisation was needed. The Tourist 
Association had gone out of existence 
but there was on hand the rooms, and 
the roqnectlon to start with which 
were ..available for. the noc "rsanUp
turn. An eificlept secretary need
ed, an* it would cost l onsldembte

couple were married In Vancouver, B. 
C.. and it was also learned that they 
fcpfl lived- In l»s Angeles. Neighbors 
state that quarrels have been frequent 
between the i*ouple. whh’h It Is 
thought resulted In the murder.

HOW TO REDUCE FAT
PROPORTIONATELY

Proport km Is the thing. A fat woman 
yearns to' reduce her abdomen, but she 
doesn't want to produce a scrawny 
neck. This feet condemns the dieting 
method of reducing. You can't starve 
the fat off one place snd not off an
other. Simply impossible. But why 
try dieting, or even exercising, when 
there is a better way of reducing fat ; 
than either.

Try the following: One-half ounce i 
Marmola. \ ounce Fluid Extract <*as- 
cara Aromatic. 44* ounces Peppermint 
W»t*f. Anr druggist will *1111 the , 
above cheaply. Take , a teaepoonfu.11 
lifter meats amt at bedtime amt -c - -f 
in a few weeks you are not losing 
ubou' a ikound of fat a day—not from : 
places where you are normertty plump, | 
but from th<we that ar* overly fat. i 
TheitïT^orks a charm. I am 
told, and though it produces delight- ‘ 
fully apparent results, yet It is per- | 
fectly .Puesn t even cause ■
wrinkles, they say who have used it. ! 
nor Interfere with orre*s~flTet, which ar»'i 
twr> otrmr sxcloatrs imd important dir- * 
fereiicvs It isissesses oyer all other fat 
reducers I ever heard of. Instead of 
I cing harmful, in fact, aw so many ntj 
the advertised remedies arc. it im- ' 
proves the health and appetite and [ 
complexion.

Prices, $1.00 to $5.00
A FINE STOCK OF SPLENDID BLADE RAZORS

-Just Uh< giwii. sure "ivs/viisw" Ui plww# cither old er young 
« shavers. Come in and see them.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

JOHN BARNSLEY <6 CO.
GUNSMITHS, ETC. 1321 GOVERNMENT ST.

“The Crimp
and the

Consequence*
Is the title of a Mighty In
teresting Little Booklet on 
Washboards, that has Just 
Been Issued.

It. tells the Value of the 
Crimp is Washboards; the 
Feature» of the Ordinary
Crimp, anti the Features of
the Better Crimp.

And it Tells the Kind of 
Crimp that is the- -
Better Crimp—AND WHT.

If Ton are. Interested, a 
Post-card will bring this 
Bright Little “Eye-Opener* 
to you At Once.

Ask Yourself—Why not 
let us Send Tou a Copy To
day!

The E. B. EDDY CO. 
... Hull, Canada. .

Here Since 1S51.

ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE IK CA NADA. ASK FOR EDDY'S MATCHES.

ed to carry Intq effect the resolutions hioney. It wm neceiwary to get busy
at otice os the-Seattle fair would soon 
be on.

Question of Finance*.
H. G. Wilson felt that many was ne

cessary. He believed In dividing the 
business houses up Into classes and 
raising a fixed amount. He proposed 
that funds should l><‘ COHgCted from lit.'

’ “Tfifttht's* Houses' in" stitfie of $100. $9) and 
$25. This was a business proposition 
The business fiouaes should look upon 
It as an Investment for business.

George Cold well said no plar,» needed 
the outskirts settled up more than Vlo 
torla. He felt sure that the business 
men jKould rontrlbuU readily^ to this. 
^irk: -The- gathering- way a -mTixt re
presentative one. AH should ,"‘boost."
He did not iFelieve- that nnytHiere Ini 
the world there were better opportuni
ties than on Vancouver Island.

C. H. Todd when called up. éaid he 
had nothing to say at present. When 
money was needed his firm, he honed, 
would not be forgotten. The collectors 
would not be disappointed. (Applause.)

J. A. Say ward said he could endorse 
what Mr. Todd said. (Applatftc.)

Aid. Turtter expressed the view that 
he was present as a citizen and was 
prepared to back up anv scheme to de
velop the island and Victoria In pgr- 
tii.ular.

George Carter, being called upon, said 
that thg^Tourlst AssociaU<m had really 
made the climate of Victoria. It had 
brought to the attention of the cUIxena

He favored we-
fenlstng at once.
’ \3tx-Mayor Morley considered IhAL-lL*-

i
Magic

Baking
BOWDf.^

Magic

Bakisc-

Bovvdfb

THE FAVOHITK. IN CANADIAN HOMES FOR MANY TEAKS. 
TAT IT. t REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Sold Everywhere in the Dominion by the Best Dealers.
• ' . ' • l

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO, ONT.

MADE IN CANADA.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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By mail (excl
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have come I Mo an honorable heritage,
but their obligations are correspond
ingly heavy. It 1» possibly not within 
the province of the Time* as a secular 
Journal, to remind the congregation of 
the sac red ness of the trust which has 
fallen upon it. But we cannot do less 
than wtstl lt nodspeed In Its work, at 
the same time expressing the hope 
that the annals of the next fifty, years 
may be equally inspiring to the Peo
ple Called Methodists who are to fol
low aftér.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Clougker. $0 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London. W. CL

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J. Guy. <1 Canada Life Building.

SELLING AGENTS.
nr | H

lowing place# In Victoria:
Army *. Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern 

ment ghd Bastion.
Oeueh’e Ctgsr Store, Doufc.e* St 
Bmevy'e Clger Stand. O Government St 
knight e Stettor.ery Store, I» Tele* St 
Victor!* Book * Stetlonerv Co.. U OeVL 

Hit boo Arenas,Ooxersiosef, St.
A. Edwards, U Ystes tt. -----
Hub Clger Store. Oov*t end Trounce Alley. 
H. W^Welker. grocer. Eiqulmell BoeL 
W.Wlfby^»! Douglas St.

•Hfsrerees. netorte west Vest Offiee. -* 
T. Redding. Crelgflower Ed.. Vletorle W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bey Junction.
Dodd'* Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store, —t Oov't St.. 
SI. ieltreeder. Menalee and Ml,-mean Rtfc- 
WtnSeee New* Bread, td Government St 
Mr* Beaumont, cor. Bey end Gov t St*.
H. W. Fawcett. Kins'* Road end Deugle*. 
Mr*. Merehell. Gorge Hotel, et the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald, Beat End Grocery, cor.

Foul end Oak Bay ÀV*
W, Gardiner, cor. Pandora end Cook.
S. C. Thompson. Stanley Am end Cad- 

boru Bay Read
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. OoVt St 
Kn Ranne, 1M Oswego St. James Bay. 
R. W. Boiler's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Standard Stationery Co.. 96 Gov't St.
MRS BEAUMONT. Cor Bay and Oort 
The TIMES le also on sale at the follow

ing placée:
Str. Charmer.
Btr. Princess Royal.
Str. Princess Victoria, 
g. B. Whatoom.
B. A N. Trains. —
V. A 8. Trains.
C. P R. Trains.
Ladysmith—G. A. Knight 
Seattle—Acme News Co.
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.

Pope Stationery Co.. First avenue. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., «7 

“ GtCnvflTe Street
New Westminster—J. J. McKay. 
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
White Horse. T. T.-Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co., 141 

Sixth Street

Ttic committee appointât! to deal 
With the question of the location of the 
British Columbia University mude 
wise decision In suggesting that the 
provincial government Should be ad 
vised to hand- the matter of such loca
tion over to a board composed of East 
ern educationists. The people of Vic
toria desire that the provincial uni
versity should be established In. thu

"rttv

A NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY.

^ A notable eventtn the history of ÎM 
People Called Methodists will be cele
brated fn'a thanner becoming the im
portance of the occasion In the city of 
Victoria during the coming week. That 
will be the fiftieth anniversary of the 
establishment of Methodism in British 
Columbia. The first missionaries of

they,.. recognize the delicacy of the 
problem which confronts the provincial 
government, and they are agreed that 
the task of making a selection could 
very properly be delegated to an In
dependent^ competent authority.. If the 
decision should be against the claim* 
of the city, if a qualified board should 
hold that there are considerations else- 
WhWF ctT” mrrrei vital" inrportaitvw thaw 
we possess here In the matter of cli
matic- and other conditions not neces
sary to enumerate at the present time. 
Ww ihtrstt we express poBHv qpmtolf m 
saying that *uch~a~decision will Be 
loyally accepted.

There was’a vim and enthusiasm in 
the proceedings* at the meeting In the 
Board of Trade rooms yesterday after
noon which augurs well for the suc
cess of the Victoria branch of the 
Island Development League. All Vic
torians seem to be lp second on the 
matter of prosecuting a vigorous ad
vertising campaign during the present 
year. It is agreed that the work must 
be undertaken In a systematic as well 
as in a determined and permanent 
manner. Thg prime Initial considera
tion Is the collection of a sufficient 
fund, and that desideratum Is practi
cally guaranteed in the general In 
trrest manifested by < ttlxeii* or all
Classes.... It- ia-haped-- -thatr tb» City
Council, observing the trend of public 
sentiment, will Join heartily In the 
movement and contribute handsomely 
toward the scheme. But. even should 
the council consider that it Is estopped 
by the referendum vote, that will con 
rtltute no serious embarrassment.

Xmv vre are thtd bytn* vrry™artraTr 
fldc-stepp<-r who jexpresses the opln- 
tofts of the Ctiltitifst ftfféÿ havlhg bcén 
nailed in another, of his daily whop
pers) that tliege is a vast difference 
between An actual and a formal resig
nation of a portfolio. Quite true. Au 
actual resignation Is a resignation 
which har been accepted. Mr. Tern

it thought necessary to Introduce 
the managing-editor Into the matter? 
Was suspicion so strong against him 
that a denial of some sort was deemed 
necessary by onç who fawfis ui>on him 
for a Job?’

With the demolition of the manag
ing-director's alibi do the charges, 
which the lie endeavored to bolster 
agilnst the editor, hold good. I think 
not.

The Colonist Itself points out that It 
should have gone to the telegraph office 
and got a certified copy of the message. 
This Is what any newspaperman who 
knows his business, anfi who was act
ing on Ms <»wn’ re*i>on*lblllty, would 
have dqne. For my part, I do npt be
lieve any of thé working editors or re
porters of the Colonist are responsible 
for this forgery.

Such a thing Is an unforgiveable of
fense in a newspaper office. The good 
name, the reputation, the prestige and 
standing of the paper arçi all com
promised. A more serious offense could 
scarcely be committed In a newspaper 
office, whether by intent or negligence.

for that

MEMBER FOR DELTA

GETS INFORMATION

_ ornee, whether by intent or negl 
r-He* TP*-nts-S-t^TT Ki-pn-iili; • f,

Detailed Expenditure Under 
Special Warrants—Wild 

Lands Revenue.

the Church which had already estab- pieman tendered his resignation. It
11 shed Its claim in Eastern Canada to
consideration asone of th^ noblest: an 11 the Premier, tn qgyonta lira--with htr

was not accepted, doubtless because

most altruistic of pioneer religious or
ganizations arrived in this city eaWy- 
lr the year MSS, more than ten year* 
prior to the passage of the act which 
united Canada from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific Oceans In what we,f pow 
knew to be an epoch-making Confed
eration. There Were no route* of di
rect transcontinental communication 
In those days qt primitive things, snd 
the Jouiwy from Toronto to Victoria 
was a slow snd arduous undertaking 
But the men upon whom the mantle 
of Wesley had fallen were sturdy 
specimens of the Methodist circuit rid
ers who had carried the consolations 
of the Christian religion into the back
woods settlements of old Canada. They 
were prepared to endure physical 
trials snd tribulations for the cause 
with which they bad become Identified. 
In the early days of British Columbia 
the people were probably quite as de
void of sectarian prejudices as they, 
are even up to the present time. But. 
be that as it may, history relates that 
our reverend and revered friend. 
Bishop Cridge, himself a pioneer of 
pioneers In the cause of the Christian 
religion, os broad-minded and as tol
erant as he is still known to b?. was 
one of the first to extentT the hand of 
fellowship to ths • lMettiodlst mission- 
arise. The first Church In British Co
lumbia waa Immediately established. 
anS Victoria became the centre of an 
important ecclesiastical Institution, 
destined to have a (Or-reachlng in
fluence throughout the then provinces 
of the British Pacific Coast.

There Is an Inspiration for Me the 
diem of the present day to the records 
of to ose early pioneers, it is literally 
true of thorn that they “went about 
doing good." Their thoughts must 
have been far above the mere tempor
alities of eccleslasttcism or they could 

.. D-fFtr have been fortified for the 
tremendous task they had undertaken* 
There were no comfortable parsonages 
prepared for their Reception, no Elab
orately furnished and highly decorat-

nwn desires and the recommendations 
ui many Important interests, had con
cluded that If possible he would retain 
the services of his Minister.

Calgary Daily News: The Cotnox- 
Atlln Iby-elevtion takes place Febru
ary 20th and It will then be seen how 
badly British Columbia wants a cabinet 
minister, and how much the fake 
“white Cknada" telegram will react on 
public opinion. Mr. Man «en 1* thé 
Conservative named to oppose Mr. 
Templeman.

AN INDEPENDENT VIEW.

ed ehürohçg with the modern accom- to rsUbllah an alibi for the man
P animent of sensuous ceremonial or 
titusi In which they could hold ser
vira. Their religious surroundings 
were as plain and *ftitpie ms their 
vharoeters. Most of them have gon- 
to their reward. They are but a mem
ory, but It Is a memory w-hlch ought 
to be cherished In the minds and ^exem
plified in the Hves of their successors.

The Metropolitan Church of Victoria

(Vancouver Saturday Sunset.)
The more the Colonist explains the 

forgery the worse It makes thé thing 
look for Itself. According to Its last 
statement Tttr «message was received 
by the telegraph jrdltor. From his desk 
it disappeared and next turned up at 
the political meeting, where It was read 
and a reporter took It down in short-

When itjwa* required about midnight 
It could not be found. A fac-slmlte was 
wanted for publication, so when the 
original could not* be found another 
was typewritten from the reporter's 
notes, and this was reproduced In the 
morning Issue of October 26th as a fac
simile of Mr. Borden's telegram.

The Colonist is willing to admit "In 
excusable negligence" at this point and 
that It fell down badly. Tin* public 
would be glad to believe there wa* 
nothing more slnster than negligence 
behind this odious Incident. But, ft can
not be dismissed with even the admis
sion of negligence. On its own adnil.5: 
«ton the Colonist palmed off a photo
graphic reproduction of a message writ 
ten In its own office as one of a mes
sage sent by' R. L. Borden. New It is 
safe to mty -4ka% there 1» nek * news
paperman in Canada with brain and 
experience enough to occupy a city 
editor's chair who would assume the 
responsibility of doing such a thing 
without authority from higher up.

frogery. If he Is lower than supreme on 
the staff, would b* and should' be. In
stantly dismissed. .If any man from 
the managing editor down to cub re
porter had been solely responsible Is 
It likely he would to-day be tolerated 
In that Office? |A It not mon* probable 
that he would have "been summarily 
dismissed and the fact heralded to the 
world? Would theColonial jaeslect such
Mfc-APAPrtjmlix jit fCPteate ,

The Colonial may whine about its 
negligence, but wna there negligence? 
tf there was. who has got hls conge tot 
this'offense which would not be over- 
Tbdkad^Tlrfepotabta fié eft* 
paper office, rauch leis ln one with ffie 
pretentious rcspfctablllty of the Col
onist?

The explanation of the Colonist Is 
cowardly and mean. It Seeks to put the 
responsibility upon one or more of the 
individual members of the staff. As far 
as my acquaintanceship of the staff of 
that paper goes. I am convinced there 
la no man among them capable of such 
art offense against the etnlce of hls pro
fession. '

The Colonist says It assumes the re
sponsibility of Inexcusable negligence. 
In av well organised staff such as the 
Colonist I*, the responsibility of cm h 
member is clearly defined. If there has 
been Inexcusable negligence the Iden
tity of the negligent one i* known. The 
map who commits an Inexcusable ef- 
fense In a reputable newspaper offl«e. 
is invariably summarily dismissed. 
Who ha* been dismissed since the ex- 
Posilw. .tif.lM Xarxerx?-. Hax-anyone * 
('an a member ef the staff of the Col
onist be dismissed for that offensen If 
it has not been commuted by. one who 
may be dismissed, then Who is respon
sible"

Ugly stories of big bets on the elec-s 
tlon In V'k torla are rife. The word wa*
I«âssed that something wa« to be doing 
that would defeat Templeman. It Is
known that many large bell__Were
placed by men which could not afford 
to luxe. Laax. tlumd h* uumoaxps itaxa,: 
been ruin; Whal was th-r nature of tin- 
tip? What Was going to happen Just 
beftire the election ? Had Mr. Borden 
never before expressed himself on the 
Asiatic question? Why was it neces
sary to quefÿ him all the way to Hali
fax for an expression on the eve of the 
election? Wa* a trap laid for him? Was 
It necessary to get a real telegram from 
him for the pur|*ose* of the Victoria 
bettors? WA* ft an original telegram 
that wa* handed to Mr. Barnard or 
was it a copy • Wa* It on a “receiving ' 
or “sending ' blank? If on a "receiving" 
blank It must have'^been the original 
with the forgery added, for receiving' 
blanks are never allowed out of the 
telegraph office. Wa* there collusion 
between 'the C. P. R. telegraph office, 
and the conspirators?

The telegraph editor muet have 
known the contents of the wire her arise 
he must hâve <>|n-ned R. It was* an u-i-. 
portint telegram anxiously a waked 
and ill contents would be l.*nmediately 
and carefully noted. Could It have oetn 
any other telegram that wmi read at 
the meeting? Did the telegraph edi
tor on hi* own responsibility commit 
the forgery? If he did ft fhust be khpwh 
in the Colonist office. Has he been dis* 
charged ? How easy It would be to clear 
the skirts of the Colonist by the dis
charge of an unfaithful editor—If It 
could be done.
'The truth of this thing must come 

out. The reputation of the province is 
Involved in this matter and the man 
who ii guilty must be brought to the

Answers to several questions put tb 
the government have been obtained by 
Jdhn Oliver (Delta). Yesterday after
noon the commissioner of Work» sup
plied -Mih with information concerning 
expenditures under special warrants 
since last session. Mr. Oliver’s question 
was:

“1.'*What public works have been ex
ecuted In each electoral district and 
paid for under authority of special war
rants? And what amount has been 
paid op account of each such work? JL. 
What public works have been author
ised In each electoral district to be 
paid for undef authority of speefal war
rants. beyond those mentioned In the 
answer to question 1?*’

Hon. Thoma* TayW's answer was:
To question No. 1 :

Clearing land. Richmond dls- 
* wm ~ ™rr™™r7r”:TTr$"* ïï.Tx»:or -•
Surx-eys .................... 88.346.90
Prime Rupert" streets and

sidewalks .............. :......................... ...........
npmœfiüji r/T-rrrr: .^..T' ^wriir
COurt hquse. Fernie......... c.... $.076.77
Court house. Nelson ................ 11.410.0»
Government building. Prince

lUBitt
Industrial schooL Vancouver. 10,277.45
S< bools. Fcrnle ............................ ..........
Government house, porte

cocher* ......................... ... ............................
Albernl district, shndry roads 8.016.1$
Cariboo district. Queanel-Ne-

chavo road ................ !» 315.93
(’arlbon district, sundry roads 6.081.08 
Cranbrook dlst., sundry roads 8.123.10 
Esquimau dirt., sundry roads 6,307.00 
Newcastle dirt., sundry roads 0,816.00 
Revel*toke dlst.. Canoe Pass

trail ................................................... 2.608.35
Richmond diet.. Point Grey 

road and Hastings townstte.
district lot SOI ....... . 5* 803.78

Skeena dlst.. sundry roads ... 17.355.00 
Ymlr diet., Rossland trail

.......................... 8.000.17
Ymlr dlxt., «undry roads-------  5,438.18
Cariboo main roüd ............. . 18.928,88
Bridge* throughout the prov

ince ..................................  68*088.20
Wharven, generally ..................... 17.716.18

it Is well known, has long been 
Saplranl lor-ihe ed 1 torlal chair 61 Ok 
Colonist, endeavorrtt»» fix responsibility 
personally upon the present editor for 
the forgery, and In that connection also

got before any other tribunal, though 
St I mistake no? recent amemlmont* t-. 
the Election Act would appear to make 
thi*, matter a duly of the attorney- 
general to probe.

The managing-director of the Colon
ist ow'ee an explanation to the publf 
The reputation and gog^i name df the 
Colonist newspaper demands that he 
name thé guilty party and make an 
example of him. It is up to the man
aging-director and the attorney-gen

■SUGGESTION TOR SCHOOL BOARD

To the Editor: I wish to draw the 
attention of the school board to n re
mark made to niybelf as one of the 
candidate* for school trustee on 
TKursdSy Ta5Ç "which ' by ths 'Fiy. f 
have no doubt I would have been sue- 
ceaafui had not a number of my old 
friends suffered from lapse of rqemory 
and failed to attend at the polls. This 
remark was to the following effect:

TtRAi;................... ................ : iMdSUlf
2» None.
Mr. Oliver asked thf minister of fin

ance :
“J. What amount of revenue wa* de

rived fmnx taxe* orFwIld land* during 
the year* 1905-8. 1906-7. 1907-K1 2. What 
amount of revenue was derived from 
taxe* on coal land* during the same 
period ** 3. What amount of revenue
ftajs derived from laxea on timber JAnd»
during the same period ?"

Mr Tat low- rxpüe<V r;;;-
"1, Wild land tax coilsi-tlble for the 

year ending 3WY>ecember. 1906, by the ! 
W**e**ment roll. w*. 178.466.41. Rame 
period 1907. 091.098.34, 5tame period 1908. 
$137.526.83.

"2. Goal land tax collectible for the I 
year ending Slat December. 1966. by the I 
neaesament roll, was $23.478.62. Same | 
period. 1967, $28.999. Same period. 1908. 
$1* 448.02.

"3. Timber land tax collectible for the I 
year ending Slat December. 1906 by the 1 
a**e**me^t roll was $38.150.93. Rame j 
l>erlod. 1907. $46.326.97. Same period. 1908 i 
$80,222.44."

"Note-—All the above amounts were ! 
subject to a discount of 16 per cent paid 
before 30th June."
__Mr. Oliver asked the commissioner I
of lands, re cancellation of reserve on ! 
lot 7.946, group 1. Kootenay:

"1. What are the particulars of the j 
reason why a sale of lot 7.946. grqup 1, 
Kootenay, should be effected to Edgar | 
S. Home? 2. For what reason was the ■ 
reserve of December S4th. 1967 placed I 
upon this lot?"

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied:
To enable the East Kootenay j 

Lumber Company to secure a mill site. | 
2. The reserve of December 24th. 1967. 
wa* a general reserve on crown land* 
covered by timber licenses and timber ]

John Oliver will on Monday ask the I 
minister of public, works:

“1. How much money wa* expended 
upon repairs to the Yale road, between 
Aldergrove and A hhetsford. during ( 
each of the mojitbit of July. August. I

i firere
wrvha.ments made, ahd for what nefvlce, dur-4 

ing each of said month*, giving the 
rate* per day paid for foremen, labor
ers and tearti*. the rate per 1.000 feet for 
lumber, the rate per 100 pound» for 
nail*, and spike* and iron work? 2. [ 
Wa* any lumber purchased unused? j 
4. H so. how was such unusued lumber 
disposed of?

Thr Wrefc. who.e m-ndacleu. editor.. thT -pmpn.rd-T.ttr nr n-TOTT-rrhTwii ^ *•»» nrgnnlwd the

HELPING ’QUAKE nfKPBRERS.

Noble Work Done by American Woman j 
— -........ — 4a gynoMw. ■ • -t-|

Rome. Feb. 6.—According to a report 1 
received here from Edmund Billing*, 
representative of thé Massachusetts J 
relief committee. Mis* Katherine B. I 
Dnvld*on, of Mount Kloco, New York, j 
1* doing geod work Irr Tetlevtng the n#- 
cessltle* of the Italian earthquake suf
ferer*. Hhe has gangs of men working j 
on the street* of Syracuse ftltd wfotnen I 
making clothing. Home of the men are j 
bald In clothing and others In money.

Is thu* providing the needy with shoes.

aging director of Jhe Colonist. *rhfr, it 
say*, had not yet returned from Eng
land. It I» quite comprehensible that 
h#* had not returned from England or 
elsewhere af that time. Inasmuch at* he 
had not yet left Victoria. In times part 
-iJiave cotnmcftted upon the hypoertav 
and îÿlwrpracUM(l-M of that «limy 
commercial, commodity, the editor of 
the Week, and the question naturally' 
arises now, why should he employ hls 
peculiar talents by publtshlng a de-

ss the Mother Church of Methodism In 1 liberate falsehood In hls effort ?n < firry 
PrW»h Columbln due, w.li to re.mr- ‘ h,vnr ^ "«■'’"•hins •» altbl tor the

, - .. | mfcnaglnt-dlreelor of the relonletî The
ni» I» a eultehle form the work which munlgln,.dlr«.tor ,he cn„iniMt wal

raliMlonarles, have aceompHflhSd,*4» VUttorla 4he .night the forgery was 
The pas* . committed and did not leave that city 

• uÜtll after the election wa^ over. Why

. th*
for the cause la the West, 
tor and people of that congregation I

near the old Lion Brewery was not

ÎrrtgonpKKtt was low "and unsanitary. v ^ .
hope the board will give thin mat- ,,r fnr both refugee, end thrnw In 

ter their careful consideration, a* , hospital*.
grave mlstakes-^fave been made jn Ml** Davis wa* about at the end of 
the past In locating school buildings, j ^er money and material when Mr. Btll- 
The provincial government many yeai-x *n** arrived, but she Is now supervls-
ago securt'd a cheap lot ngay Ktoj 
road and erected a small school thcl 
on. The tnestees at that time, of whl 
I was a member, made a protest,‘but 
it was overruled, so this poor site was 
selected, and an Injustice dune to the 
children who had to attend there. T.ie 
North Ward sehoojl win also located 
on low ground and it took a great deal 
of money to fill up the playground, 
and to-day It appears somewhat below 
a WlW trvpt ,ffnwe i hope the trus
tees will see that tn a matter effect
ing the health of the children thai 
projier steps will be taken to ascertain 
-the fitness of (ton montiooe-i
site before construction Is commenced.

WALTER WALKER.

Ing the making of a* big consignment of 
kmderclothlng.

Continuing. Mr Billing* çays.they are 
putting a« second story on a very sub
stantial orphans'-home, which when 
completed will provide accommodations 
for 125 orphan*. The labor Is being 
upheld by the Messina refugees and 
the town Is giving the material.

—Thè Y M O A busings* men's 
hesketbn11 nv. the hankers. In a
gam- at th<‘ hall. Broad irtreet, last 
night by 25 to 4. The teams and the 
scores were: Y. M. C.. A—Johnston. 
JU UekU-n. I A: CieArhue.O,. Brav'C, X 
Betterton. 3. Bankers—Archibald. 4: 

iWlnsby, 4; Elliott. Harris and Rome, S.

Furniture to Be Sold at Half- 
Price and Less

|W|E received a telegram from our buyer now on
Hlj his way to Europe that he had made a pur
chase of Furniture in the East, amounting to about 
$23,000, at very special price concessions. In order
to make room for this purchase we have decided to
mark our entire stock of upholstered Furniture-at
half price, and in many cases much less than half
the original price, with the exception of some lower
priced lines which won’t be reduced quite, as much,
but will be marked at prices to make a clean sweep.

\

Chairs at Half Price and Less
BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS, in 

Genoew Velvet. Reg. *24. Special . $12 
OAK ARM CHAIR, in tapestry. Regular $16. 

Special ............. ...... ................. $8.00
ENGLISH OAK (X)RNER CHAIR, in tapes

try. Regular *18. Special ,.........$8.00
MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIR, in Mo

quette. Regular $12.50. Special . $5.00
MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIR, in ta

pestry. Reg. $13.50. Special ..... $5.00
SOLID MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIR, 

in .light blue brocade. Regular $30. Spe- 
— cial .,............  .V-.--$lXAe
OCCASIONAL ARM CHAIR, in brocade. 

Regular $18.50. Special ................$9.00
ANTIQI'E MAHOOiANY ARM CHAIR, in 

gold limeade. Regular $27.50. Special
at...................  $10.50

MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, in 'EhtiisK ta
pestry. Regular $32.50. Special $12.50 

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS in 
German tapestry. Reg. $26. Special at
,.T7............   $12.50

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY ARM CHAIRS in 
tgpegtry. Reg. $21. Special.........,$12.50

SOLID MAHOGANY DRAWING-ROOM 
ROCKERS, in fine brocade. Regular $26. 
Special ...... ...... ......—. $8.75

GOLDEN OAK ARM ROCKERS, in tapes
try. Reg. $17, Special ........................$10

SOLID MAHOGANY ROCKER, in antique 
tapestry. Reg. $32.50. Special.. $12.50 

GOLDEN OAK ARM CHAIR, in tapestry.
Reg. $16. Special ......... .............. ... .$10

SHERATON ARM CHAIR, in mahogany, 
upholstered in Venetian tapestry. Reg. 
$32.50. Special ....................r • • ■ 615-

ANTIQUE MAHOGANY ROCKER, in den
im. Reg. $24. Special ........................$12

MAHOGANY ROCKER, with loose' scat, in 
panne plush. Reg. $15. Special . $7.50 

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM ROCKERS, in 
tapestry. Reg. $28.50." Special.. $X2.30 

MAHOGANY ROCKERS, in mohair velvet.
! Reg. $25, - Special ...____ .... $12.50
MAHOGANY ARM ROCKERS, m tapestry.

Regular $19. Special.. ................$9.50
MAHOGANY SETTEE, in brocade. Regular

$21.50. Special ...............................$10.50
MAHOGANY ARM ROCKERS, in strip* 

velour. Beg. $22. Special ..... $10.50

High Grad© Drawing Room Suites 
at Half Price and Less

THREE-PIECE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, 
m eld rose moire silk, birch mahogany
framea. Reg. $55. Special ..................$25

THREE-PIECE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, 
in English tapestry, frames in birch ma
hogany. Reg. $47.50. Special... .$22.50 

THREE PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in 
red tnpeatry. Reg. $65. Special. .$32.50 

THREE-PIECE DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, 
in Genoese velvet. Reg. $45. Special

.............. V............. ....................$22.50
THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in 

brocade. Reg. $67.50. Special ... f$32.SO
THREE-PIECE UPHOLSTERED SUITE, 

in English tapestry, very heavily built.
Reg. $124. Special ................................ $52

THREE-PIECE SHERATON MAHOGANY 
SUITE, in hrovade. Reg. $130. Special 
at ...,.................................  $65

THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in fine
brocade. Reg. $130. Special ................$70

THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in old
rose satin. Reg. $130. Speefal................$70

THREE-PIECE SOLID MAHOGANY SUITE 
in brocade. Reg. $130.’ Special ....$70 

THREE-PIECE SOLID MAHOGANY 
DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, in the Rococo
Style. Reg. $160. Special......................$80

THREE-PIECE XV. LOUIS MAHOGANY 
SUITE, in fine cream aille brocade. Regu
lar $212. Special...................................$106

TWO-PIECE MAHOGANY CHIPPENDALE 
SUITE, in fine brocade. Reg. $160. .Special
at................................................   $80

THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in ta- 
pestry. Reg. $77.50. Special.. .. $38.50 

THREE-PIECE MAHOGANY SUITE, in 
brocade. Reg. $62.50. Special... $31.54)

!

and Divans at Half Price 
and Less

PIANO BOX DIVAN. ., in green moire. Reg. 
$67.50. Special  .................. , $33.75

SHERATON CHAIRS in silk brocade. Reg 
$42.50. Special ....  .................$21.25

SHERATON CHAIR, in silk brocade. Reg 
$26 50. Spécial . r..............»... .$14.25

CHIPPENDALE SETTEE, in silk, tapestry." 
Reg, $125 Special .... .............. $62.50

SHERATON CHAIR, in tapestry. Regular
$30. Special  .......................  ... $15.00

SHERATON CHAIR, in tapestry. Reg. $30. 
Special . . • . .?■enroVti. .$-15

DRAWING-ROOM SETTEE, in striped 
green velour. Reg. $28.50. Special $14.25 

CONVERSATIONAL SETTEES, in English 
tapestry. Reg. $32.50. Special.... $15 

BIRCH MAHOGANY SETTEES, in green 
moire and in repp. Reg. $21. Special $11 

SHERATON CHAIR, with loose cover and
cushion seat, Reg. $21. Special............ $11

SHERATON SETTEE, in blue silk armure.
Reg. $37.50 Special .... ...........$18.75

DRAWING ROOM SETTEE, in ivory and 
blue silk brocade. Regular $28.00. Spe- 

- ewd- .,... » — , »...... ».. .'$14*75

Monday Sale of Sequin Robes
On Monday we will clear at lot of Sequin Robes at much less than the actual cost—These are 
all rich, handsome robes, and very desirable goods, and yon can buy three and in some caaea
four robes t&r the price of one.
$35 BLACK SEQUIN ROItEK. Monday

at ................................ ...f...... $12.50
$40 BLACK SEQUIN ROBES. Monday $15 

* $50 BLACK SEQUIN ROBES, Monday $15 

$75 BLACK SEQUIN ROBES. Monday $25 
$10 BLACK AND GOLD SEQUIN ROBES. 

Monday .......................* ......... $5.00

*35 LIGHT GREEN SEQUIN ROBE. Mon
day ............. .. ...... .................... $12.50

$36 GREY 8ÈQU1N ROBE, Monday $12.50 
$50 CREAM SEQUIN ROBE, Monday
at...........................................................$17.50

#65 CREAM SEQUIN ROBE, Mortflav
at ..................................  $17.50

*W BLACK SEQUIN ROBBS. Monday $35

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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For Chapped Face 
and Hands

USB BENZOIN CREAM
each Ingredient In Its preparation 

■la of the purest. Ladies who have 
once used this peerless CA»m ace 
delighted with It.

At Thin St or».

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

GOVERNMENT ST,
NEAR YATES. _____

BIO SNAP FOR SOMEONE

WHY NOT TOUT

FRUIT FARM
OF 8 ACRES

East Saanich Road 
Seven acre» cleared, no rdck. 

upon which are 100 fruit trees 
and 2.000 Strawberry plants, of 
excellent commercial value—2 
room house, bam, cnW-house. 
wagon-*fted, good well of water.

ONLY $1,900 *
TERMS EASY.

P. B. BROWN, Ltd.
1180 BROAD STREET.

PHONE 1076.

A CHEAP BUY IN 
ACREAGE

4 ACRES OF LAND 
Beautiful Soli.

Situate in the City Limits, clow 
to car Une. < Adjoining property 
$1,600 per acre.)

PRICE

$826 AN ACM
Terms can be arranged If de

sired.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
IS VIEW STREET 

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

GET ALL THAT'S COMING TO YOU
Better quality of goods than I am showing Is Impossible of conception. 

Both the price and quality of the following Items should command 
jrour Interest:

Sreektseen, Putt A Co.e Caahmere Chutney, per pottle...-*.................Me
Sreeklssen, Dutt, Major Grey’s Chutney, per bottle .................Me
Sharwood’e Mango Chutney, per bottle ................................. ...........40c
Sreeklssen. Dutt A Co.‘s Empress’ Own Chutney, per bottle....... ...Me
Sreeklssen, Dutt ‘‘A Co.’s Armenian Chutney, per bottle  ......... ....Me

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oort. Sts. Phone 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

COUNCIL DE^LS WITH

STREET APPLICATIONS

Committee Meeting Was Held 
Last Night—Many Subjects 

Discussed.

An Estate or $10.000
Can be immediately ereated by a 
policy of life insurance, requiring 
a quarterly saving of only $39.
-1 "wmritOTOcmsutT"'"

OF CAN AU A’,

And get the Best Policy

Two Remarkable Price Re
ductions in Correct Pit

ting Shirts
In order to make you acquainted with- 
the durability and other wearing

ment. » wctlon of the .tor. which 
promise. to speedily outrival .11 other 
department, in popularity with lover, 
of correct clothing *nd haberdashery. 
EKOLIflH OXFORD SHIRTS, regu

larly .old for n.78, for ................U -*
THE METROPOLE SHIRT. In .11

-----1*. 4Mt «h« rttwltl -Jttgu-
lsr K.00. for ..................................-•Lw

Th. »hlrt. ire perfectly t.llored, 
___  p.rfr;V,fl)Ung and fan «dora. .

A special report of the com- 
miatUun appointed a few 
months ago by “The Hospi
tal” i a l.mdon publication of 
weight) to investigate the 
rlieinical composition and diet- 
ië effect of light wines, gives 
its opinion on the whole as 
highly favorable to the use of 
light wine* as a beverage. O. 
Prelltr & £o.’» Clarets, Bur
gundies and Sauternes arc 
universally recommended to 
their jiatients by leading phy- 
lieians on account of their fa
vorable effect on digestion. 
Preller’s Clarets and 
Sauternes may he pro
cured from your dealpr in the 
split or half-pint size, much 
appreciated for invalid or 
home use. Preller’s wines are 
listed "at all leading hotels, 
high class clubs and cafes 
throughout B, Cr Wholesale 
Distributors, Pifher & Lciser.

Tea Table 
Comforts

Nutritious, Wholesome, 
Inexpensive

Toasted Raffs, Toasted Buns,' 
Toasted Crumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, Toasted Sconce, Hot 
Meat Pies, Hot Mince Pat

ties, Hot Veal Patties.

CLAY'S
Tel. 101. 618 Port St.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder

OOR. FORT AND 8TADACONA 
AVB.

Phone 1140.

R. L. DRURY, Manager. 
916 Government Street.

TIMES AD. CALENDAB

FEBRUARY

6

The best ad. In the paper 
lo-tiay Is worth fhidlng and 
sliuUtlug'—for its value as 
nowadays, literature.

“A tiling loot Is a thing 
known**—and prised all the 
more when iwovrred through

Amerpholi
This lovely new fern—finest foll- 

'aged of all ferns—may be seen
. here, growing In handsome fern committee resolved that tt

for table decoration than one of 
our latest design 4

FINCH A FINCH
baiters

im oonaisimw snisw.

of îe
Vol

Mayor Hill regretted that the coun
cil had not aekrd for certiOed cheque, 
with all tender*. a. I. now being done 
In the cement contract. He had aeked 
for this protection to th. city again 

TttW wirh graceful •*amerphoW;««-B<Ht»d eg*In, -bat- the. cnuacU bed JUtk«.

FERN DISHES 
SILVER OR BRASS

Local News

—John Jdhee appeared In the police 
court this morning before W. Dalby. 
j p on a charge of robbing a till at 
97 Johnson street. He was remanded 
until Monday.

----- p-----
—An Interesting lecture will be.given 

this evening In the Y. M. C. A. audi
torium by F. Napier Denison, his sub 
jeet being Earthquakes Vrtl
candes.” An admission 
will be charged. ^___

—The funeral of the làte Mrs. Day 
WHI take place to-morroW afternoon at 
2 15 o'clock from the family residence» 
Esqulmalt. and at 2:30 o'clock at St. 
Paul’s church. Esqulmalt road. Rev. 
Baugh Allen will conduct the services. 
Interment will take place at Ross Bay.

—The subject on whTch ReY.W Les- 
Ua Clay wUl address the Women’s 
Local Council, of Victoria, on Monday 
afternoon, at S o’clock, in the board of 
trade rooms. Is on the University ques
tion. Mr. Clay will deal more particu
larly on the broadening Influence of 
university life. ^ .

The regular Sunday men's meet
ing will be held In the Y. Mz-C^i 
A rooms to-morrow afternoon at 4 
o'clock. J. H Mallett
speaker and wttl talk on. **Loaktng on
the Bright Side.” 
will sing

Price with fern, newest brass
design ...*•*«• ........$6-50

LàUrt silvei Hütita model wtitf 
"ISB .HH

Fern Dishes Each One Dpllar
Less Without the Plant.

W. H, Wilkerson
THE JKWKt.ER

916 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone ISO*.

INDEPENDENT COMMISSION 

ON UNIVERSITY SITE

The matter of a tender to the city 
from the Taylor Mill Company for the 
supply of paving blocks was before the 
streets, bridges and sewers committee 
last night’ for 'discussion. A letter from 
the company was read in which it was 
proposed that the supply be limited to 
100,000 per month.

Aid. Henderson said the matter 
should be handled according to specifi
cations and not otherwise. The city had 
considerable trouble last year. The 
committee resolved that the tenderers
-----—=■-----------------------—nirweMir
cations.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In the, worfd___

roeiweb a.d. izio ■i.CBirrewAiv ig»o
Home Office. London. England

C.*AIm »r..ck. S.u Bulldle*. Toro.to, H. M. 6UcUm. Meneffer.

PEMBERTON 6 SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PfelOES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 -YATES ST.- ~~—O--n .i. -

- Mias Ard has kindly consented to 
give a lecture, Illustrated with lan
tern slides, on the missionary w:ork in 
the Northwest to the Boy’s Auxiliary 
and Junior Women s Auxiliary, at ^:30 
on Thursday evening next In the 
Christ Church cathedral schoolroom. 
Parents and friends of the above 
blanches and also all interested In 

...mlsgUttig. are aa|f*4 Thera
being no admlsi^en charged a col lee - 
tlen. will be taken up In aid of their 
tond».

—Sewing Machines repaired. Waite* 
Bros., 641 Fort SV^

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
grate and heater. Cameron Lumber
Conrtpany, Ltd. Phono tlâ. •

—o------ ,
—English Sheetings at Special 

Prices.—Just arrived fine English 
sheetings. Special prices. 2 yards wide, 
25c; 2*4 yard* wide, 35c.—Robinson's 
Cash Store, 642 Yates street. •

—Fancy Creamery, 35c per lb., or 14- 
lb. box for $4.50. Acton Bros., 650 
Yates. Telephone, 1061. •

----- *— —o 
—To Seattle 26c. SS. Whatcom dally 

except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

—Old pianos made new, scrapped off 
and finished In any color desired.—The 
Woodworkers, Ltd., 731 Johnson street. 
Phone 1166. _ •

--To Seattle Sc. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

—Large new stock of whltewear. 
waists, ginghams, English sheetings, 
towels, quilts, cretonnes and hosiery. 
aH «narked at our usual ,ow prices.— 
Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 Yates 
street; ^___

—Fine celery. ‘ cabbage and cauli
flower fresh to-day. Acton Bros., 650 
Yates. Telephone, 1061. •

—Do not forget that you can get an 
.xpreea or track »t *nr Mur you ma, 
wish. Alw*y» keep your chock. 
you hat. wen us. M wa wlu any, —u 
tha Me on each trank you Kara to L 
to brasses ««ents on train, and boat. 
We will check your brass,» frooi your 
hotel or residence. alee store it. Asa „,
before yen niak. your arran«u>«nta
We pie rentes to satisfy sreryon* on 
price and the wny we Kindle your 
soode. We consider It « fkvor If yot 
will report any overcharges or IncMI- 
ay on pert of our help.

pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 246, 60 Fort St 
------o----

,-To Seattle 26c. 88. Whatcom dally 
except Thursday. at^8 p.m.

—Liberal Hoorn*. Phone ITOt.

—Ofll.e and pocket diaries in all 
slges. Also complete office outfits to be 
had at thn -Standard Stationery Go^ 
1220 Government street.

—The annual meeting of the Senior 
Society of the Antl-Tuberculosl* Sc 
clety *il| be held on Monday at 3 p. m, 
in the city hall for the election of ofll- 
cere for the year, also for the election 
of delegates to represent the Victoria 
Society at the annual meeting of the 
governors, which will be held on the 
16th. All members are requested to 
attend.

Victoria West Supply Stores

Oor. Esqulmalt Road and Cather- 
ind Street

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 
--------- UAUTY PRODUCE ™ T

PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

will be 
oklni

______ 1 Misa C. Sherrltt
•‘The Ninety and Nine.”

-Peter Miller, while resldtne e« 
local boarding hows. on 
night, took an overdose of 'aodanum 
ty mistake, which nearly ended hi* 
life. He was found In an vneon- 
scloua state and the police and medical 
assistance secured. Miller reeotrered 
and left last nlehi for Vancouver.

—A joint Installation of the office re 
of the three Hive*. Ladles of the Mac
cabees, will be held next Tuesday 
evening In the A. O, U. W. hall »t 
S o’clock. All members are especially 
rrqueated-to attend •» deputy supreme 
commander. Mrs. J. C. Kemp, of 
couver, will be present to conduct the 
Installation ceremonies. Friends of 
members are also Invited.

---- -O-----
Mrs. Sadi* Freds, said to be a com

panion of the man Monte Bowman, 
who broke jail I"
came over to Victoria on the What
com yesterday afternoon. She made 
Inquiries from Chief of Police IAng- 
ley regarding Bowman, whom she said 
had been seised In Victoria by the 
Seattle police, handcuffed and taken 
back to Seattle. Chief 
dut'ed th* woman to each of the city 
detective», but her Inquiries from them 
were fruitless. Bowman being un
known to the polio* here. Bowmen. It 
ir believed, was arrested In Vancou
ver Instead of tn Victoria.

Proposal Will Be Made to the 
Provincial Government on 

■ ..... Subject

A meeting of .those interested in the 
question of locating the provincial unl- 
verslty her* was held last evening In 
the city hall. At that meeting It was 
decided to recommend to the govern
ment that the question of site be left 
to an independent board to decide. The 
special committee having the matter 
in hand presented a report recommend
ing tbia Une of action, and the report 
was adopted by the meeting. Jt waa 
as follows:

Gentlemen—Your special committee 
on the case for the university to be 
established at or near to Victoria, beg 
to report that your committee - met 
this day and is of the opinion that the 
site, for the proposed university should 
be left to the decision of an Independent 
board composed of eastern, university 
experts and that a deputation wait 
upon the provincial government to 
place such view accordingly. All of 
which I* respectfully submitted.

George Jay was appointed chairman. 
After the above report had been pre
sented by H. Dallas Helmcken, on be
half of the committee. Chief Justice 
Hunter explained that after due con
sideration by the committee as to the 
best method to pursue it had been de
cided to recommend that the matter be 
left to an Indepen dent board. If any 
government undertook to decide it 
there was danger of political influence 
being brought unduly Into It. He felt 
that with an Independent commission 
Victoria haul a strong case. It would 
be an eminently fair proposition to 
make an<l he thought no one could ob
ject to such a course. He moved, 
therefore, the adoption of the report 
by the meeting.

C. H- T,ugrin seconded the adoption

HOCTCErrCLU* 5all.

will Be Held In «he A O. XT. W. Hall 
Next Friday Evening.

- Th. smroal ball of «»>• V'etoria 
Hrn-Trey crab win be held-tn the A..O. 
IT w halt on the 12th Inst. , Th* Van
couver Ladle»’ Hockey Club will be the 
■Meet* of honor. Mlae B. Learning and 
C J. Paget-Ford are the honorary sec
retaries. ,

Mr. Lawson. J. F. Mason. H. O. Dal- 
bv and H. Montgomery have charge 
of the decoration*, which will constat 
of white bunting with ivy squares 
crossed, through which will gleam col* 
ored electric light bulbk. The supper- 
room will be In charge of the ladles.

The floor committee consists of J. 
UarL4.,kl».idkWA9nf N. Montgomery, J. 
F. Mason and C. J. Paget-Ford.

The officers of the club are as follows: 
Ladles: Miss Raymond, captain;

Hlseecks. captain; Mias Deeming, sec- 
retan'-treasurer.

Gentlemen : J. Hart, captain: J. F. 
Mason, vice-captain; Ç. J. Paget-Ford, 
*eereta«y-tre6>a«rer^ U t, fQ|

lows;
Waltz -Gold and Silver
Waltz ;...................... Impassioned Dream
Tyro-step .......................Dixie Darlings
Lancers ...................... ..... Merry Widow
Walts .-.t-- — u• • • • Choristers
Two-step .. 
Two-step .. 
Waltz .X...
Waltz .........

Extra 1 .. 
Extra 2 .. 
Extra 3 

Waltz ......
Two-step
Three-step
Walts ......
Two-step

. wild west
....................  Dill Pickles
;......... .. Blue Dannbe
................. Just Someone
............. Prince of Plleen

......... ..... Merry Widow
............... ...Honey Boy
*»• e» « » « Golden Dream

..............Les Patineurs
............... . Rainbow

Two-step ........;..................La Mattchlche

Two-step 
Two-step 
Watts ht.

.......... Hiawatha

................... Do R* Ml
.Eton Boating dong

of It
Bishop Perrin endorsed the proposi

tion also. He alluded to what he had 
heard with respect to Vancouver’s ef
forts to secure the university. He had 
been told that an effort was being 
made there jo XXtllect $30^Q0Q Jp gmeOa-. 
ment a similar sum sought from An
drew Carnegie. ».

After some further discussion it was 
decided that Henry Rehneen. M. P. !»„ 
and H. Dallas Helmcken should make 
arrangements for an Interview with the 
provincial government when the propo
sition of a commission could be taken 
up. The meeting then adjourned.

passed a resolution authorizing It. 
Mayor Hall, Aid. Turner, Henderson 

.APPOtflted * *PfcW 
committee to confer with Ian St. Clair 
In regard to the latter’s proposal for a 
winter garden on the city’s property 
at the rear of the Empress hotel, the 
terme of which are now practically ar
ranged.

The water çommlssloner wrote that 
the department was in no way responsi
ble for an accident to A, H. Baekrider's 
wagon. The amount Involved is $6.50, 
and the accident occurred on Novem
ber 30th last on Store street. The mat
ter was referred to the tramway com
pany, whose rails were said by the com
plainant to have been the cause of the 
accident

The, need of a sidewalk on Topaz 
avenue was brought before the com
mittee by 3. W. Sherltt. Engineer Topp 
said the cost would be $190. The side
walk has been petitioned for.

The mayor advocated that the work 
be done under the local improvement 
plan. A board sidewalk WdtfRt TEst Ten 
years, and if small sums were paid out 
here and there the money would be 
wasted.

Aid. Henderson said the property 
gwnera could pay their shire at once, 
as it w;*s g gmall item and amounted 
to only $12 per 60-foot lot.

It was decided thgt the board walk 
would be provided If the property own
ers would pay two-thirds of the cost.

A requisition from the parks board 
that the city provide five tone of salt 
for experimental purposes In- the de
struction of grass was read. The salt 
will be provided.

The city engineer will provide an 
estimate of the cost of widening and 
making the roadway on Fatrfleld road 
from thé terminus of the electric rail
way to the city limits.

D. 8. McGregor’s claim for $300 dam
ages sustained by Sf”., McGregor 
through • broken sidewalk on Vlntng 
street was referred to the city Solicitor 
and engineer for report.
_ Alfred Weeks wrote asking for al
lowance for Injurie* sustained while 
working on a surface drain December 
l«th last.

Mayor Hall explained the accident 
had been serious, and was caused 
through the breaking of a lever while 
assisting In getting a dray out of a 
rut. The engineer. Chairman Turner 
and Mayor Hall will take the matter 
up and make some allowance in the

H. T- Knott asked for a sewer on 
Pandora street easterly from Vancou
ver street.

John Thoma* asked for a $16 side
walk on Green street. The work will 
be done.

J. Phillips petition for a sidewalk op
posite his property at Hillside avenue 
and Work street, was granted, he 
agreeing to pay two-thirds tp* cost.

K. J. Johnston’s complpint of the 
crossing on Richardson street being In

bad condition will be attended to by
the laving of two loads of rock. ___

Aid. Fullerton asked for a report on 
taking down a hill on Haughton street 
east, and reports on several other local 
Improvement works.

The engineer Intimated the matters 
woutd^be included tn ekxwl improve - 
ment, report.. Jl*.will also Inspect the 
entrance to the Beacon Hill park, near 
Rupert street, off Humboldt street.

Gircthe Riddles Onuses 
--- and Grapefruit - -
Before breakfast and they’ll never require physic, 
these are splendid bargains;

LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, fine. Juicy fruit, peg dozen.U.I6c 
GRAPE FRUIT, nice and TuscjQUA * for,.•* ».•» . .*6c

MM. B. HALL
FAMILY GROCER AND PRO VISION MERCHANT.

1817 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. 817

BAND CONCERT.

Programme to Be Given To-morrow 
Evening In the Victoria Theatre.

The Victoria Concert Band will give 
their fourth concert at the Victoria 
theatre to-morrow night at 8:16 
o clock. The band will be assisted by 
Miss M. Nyland, contralto; J. O. Dun- 
ford. tenor; H. Bell, baritone; Geo. 
Pauline, accompanist, and H. Searle, 
band soloist. The programme will be 
as follows: March. Washington Gray*- 
(new), Grafulla; tond poem, Japontca 
(new). Keith; v<x-al solo, Calvary, 
Paul Rodney. IL Bell; grand selection. 
International, Rolllnson, Introducing 
national and characteristic airs of Eng
land. Ireland, Scotland, Italy, France. 
Germany. Austria. Russia, Turkey, 
America and Csm&da; piccolo solo, 
Louise (new), Cox, H. Searle; vocal 
solo, selected. Miss M. Nyland, accom
panist. Dobson; overture. Barber of 
Seville, Rossini; Description Patrol, 
The Night Riders, Huff; vocal solo. 
Land of Hope and Glory, Elgar, Mr. 
J; O. Dunforth accompanist, Mis* Beek; 
Chorus from The Messiah, Hallelujah, 
Handel; finale. Wave the Banner, 
Blon; God Save the King.

SCHOOL^ ATTENDANCE.

Summary for the Month of January In the 
Local Centres. .

The school returns for the month of 
J&nuary show a little falling off in the 
attendance, due, no doubt, to the preval
ence of grip In the city. The following 
Is the summary of attendance for }pnu- 
ary:

Koujet

High ...................
Boys' Central . 
Girls’ Central . 
North Ward ... 
South Park «... 
Victoria West .
Kingston ........
Spring Ridge ..

Rock Ray .......
Fisguard Street 

t '
Total .......

*93.99
283:18
212.19
185.90
154.6*

...:.2,9M 2.560. M 88.W

—A woman, a white man and two 
Indians were this morning ft tied $8 each 
on charge* of- dninkennesa In the city 
police court.

—On Tuesday evening, the 23rd Inst., 
a cotwert will be given In First Presby
terian church lecture hall uMer the 
auspices and for the benefit of the 
funds of the Young Women’s Christian 
Association. The arrangement* and 
management ef this concert ar«> In the 
hands of J. G. Brawn, whose lengthy 
and varied experience In concert mat
ters should ensure success So far as

—Gibbons’ toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
toe. •

"Spreads Like Butter."
Bold only In 15c and fOc blocks| 

For sale by all Grocers. 
Manufactured by 

The Ingersoll Packing Co* Ltd.| 
, Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada.

SHALLCROSS, MACAULAY * 
CO., Agents, i

HAD GIVEN UP HOPE

But Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Re
stored Vigorous Health.

Medicines of the old fashioned kind 
will sometimes relieve the symptoms 
of disease, though they never touch the 
disease Itself—they never cure. Ordin
ary medlflnes leave behind them Indi
gestion. constipation and headaches. 
Purgatives leave those taking them 
feverish and weakened. On the other 
hand Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* do direct 
good to the body, the blood and the 

r- YA _ . nerves. They fill the veins with new
Pupil»; AtSU pI*: rfch htood: they tone and strengthen 

H4.21 the nerves; they cure disease by root
ing it out of the blood. They always 
do good -they cannot .possibly do harm.

-Mrs. Georg»* R. Wilson, Moncton, ft. 
B., says; “A few years ago after con
finement I contracted a severe cold and 
although 1 -took considerable medicine, 

■wer | .I get better. - la-fact my-condition 
waa gradually getting worse. I Was 
all run down, had no appetite and grew 
wo weak that I could not do my house
work. At last the doctor who wag at
tending me told my husband that I 
w-âe going Into a decline, and I feared 
so myself, for â sister had died of con- 
^ujnptlon. When almost In despair I 
friend ^suggested my taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I got half i 
dozen boxes. Before I had taken them 
all I began to get better. Then I got 
another half dosen boxes, and before 
| had used them all I was able to do 
my housework again and was in bet
ter health than I had enjoyed for years. 
I believe Dr. Williams’ Pink PUT* saved 
me from going into consumption and ( 
warmly recommend them to every weak 
person."

YeM.tr A. 
Men’s Meeting

SUNDAY, 4 O'CLOCK
MR. J. H. MALLETT, of Toronto.
LOOKING ON THE BRIGHT 

SIDE.’’
Hear Him, Sure.

A Splendid Speaker.
Mias Cora Sherltt Will Bing, 

-The Ninety and Nine.”

KNICKERS
*T I

REDUCED
PRICES

WE HAVE A CHOICE SE
LECTION OF

Harris Tweeds
FOR KNICKERS

CALL AND SEE THEM 
AT

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

Olympus Cafe
574-576 Yates Street

Is Now Open 
For Business

The,. Neatest Place la the City. 
Everything Strictly First-Class. 

AL BF.LAN<i$£R
Will be glad to see all hie old frlenii 

and he will us* them right» 
UNION SERVICE.

NOOTKA
MARBLE

of th* entertainment Itself. Tt Is ex
pected that some of the best talent in 
the city b« secured for the,, event.

malt at 66 cents a box or six boxes for 
VM from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
-Co., Brock ville, Ont, ,

“Just-
Some

One”
VICTOR
TEN-INCH

DISC RECORD
* NO. 5488

Arrived To-day
PRICE 76o

Fletcher Bros.
LARGEST VICTOR 

DEALERS

Magnificent Specimen* of 
Turned Marble

Monumental and switchboard Mue. 
finished at the Marble Mills at Nootka 
Sound, and enlarged photographs of 
the works in full operation may be 
seen at the show rooms of

The Hinton Electric Oo.
aOVERffMBOT ST.

FOR SALE—A HOME
That "brill make . you feel at hows. 
Within IS minutes’ walk ef the city 
hall, in a new, well built, six-roomed 
bungalow, on a choice corner, feeing 
south.

Parlor, dining room, reception hall, 
three bedrooms, bathroom and toilet 
separate. Good plumbing throughout. 4

APPLY TO

R. HBTHBRINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Residence and Office 
---- tl*S BURDKTT* AT*. ..... v

$77 WTO'S
-21V

DENTISTRY
Dr. F. G. Moody Is pleased to an

nounce to his friends and patients 
that lie has quit* recovered frein hie 
recent illness and Is now giving his 
dental practice His persona*, attention. 
Office, Moody Block. Corner Yates 

and Broad Streets.
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MORRIS CHAIRS, fine golden 
oak. well upholstered in velour ; 
regular prier* $7.50. $9 and $10. 
February Sale, 87. $6 and 85 

CHILDREN’S MORRIS CHAIRS, 
handsome additions to any

—IT
Sale .... ...... ......82

EASY CHAIRS, beautifully up
holstered in velour, regular 
price $7.50. February Sale $5 

DIN IN® CHAIRS, high back, 
golden oak finish, regular Value

«ttggfgMftwr •••—•*—a-   -

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK 
CHAIR, splendidly upholstered 
in leatherette,1 regular price 
$22.50. February Sale 816.30 

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CHAIR, 
A1 workmanship, upholstered in 
real leather, regular value $30. 
February Sale .......810.75

CENTRE TABLES. Early English 
or golden oak finish, regular 
value $2.50. February Sale at

................. 81-85
SOLID OAK TABLES, extending 

to 5 It., regular price $14. Feb-
ruary Sale .. ..............810.20

COUCHES, elegantly upholstered 
in velour, regular value $7,50. 
February Sale ...... , 85.65

INLAID LINQLEUMR, February 
. reductions, per yd........... 80$

1909
BARGAIN

CARNIVAL
La*t Saturday the curtain wee raised on 
the largest February Furniture Sale ever un
dertaken in Victoria—the swiftest sale of 
genuine House Furnishing Bargains ever 
held in B. C. Remember, every article of 

«4 m-tosfaf tii
JtmgreEnKTTrWtT FiWtïnr v1 " «r™"™";'..."VT," .. ',, ■
a[e............... *............. 82-75 17 resPecti chewier than Island people

ever knew good Housefurnbhings of- 
fared before.

The
Blue Tag:

M

The’greatness of an opportunity-dei

tumty bearing the Blue Tag. If low price, are'loud 
talkers you. should hear some shouting from onr Blue 
Tag Bargains; they’ll tell you that it’s like taking one 
dodar out of our pocket to put two in yours. •__ :

KW'KIN’G CHAIR, like cut, regular price $2.50, February
xMlle ........................... ...... <K| OK

NURSING ROCKER, regular price $1.25. February Sale

SOLID OAK ROCKERS, or mahogany; with cobbler seaf 
regular value $3.50. February ’, , , ,—gfl

KITCHEN TREASURES, regularly sold at $6.50. Febnmry

KITCHEN CHAIRS, regularly sold at, each. 75e. Febrnsn 
Sale . ......................................................................... ggl

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, regularly sold at $10.50. Febru
ary Sale ....... ...... ......'................. «w oA

^ANDS. Feb. reductions from 89.75 
PRINCESS DRESSERS; solid golden oak. Blue Tag price
10-PjÉCK TOILET SETS, regular price $3.50," i^brnaro

IRON BEDSTEADS, with lira sa knobs. 4 ft 6"; 3 ft 6^aUo 
3 ft., regular price $5. Fehriiarv Sale *3 BS

IRON.BEDSTEADS, very handsome, with Ui-ass rail h’.ad
and foot, regular price $9 February Sale...........85 65

WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS, regular value $1.50. February
8ale • .............. -•••• • • • • .......82.20

GREATEST
ECONOMY

EVENT!
We have commenced admirably for people 
responded well to our first ads. in the Times. 
They came, saw and bought ; we did a splen
did business the first few days, so we expect 
these prices to make a record-breaker. Every- 
lteW«awMJtitK8,lto$JÈae. »,Jteenwn.;.
dously reduced in price, therefore every piece 
of Furniture, Carpets, etc., bearing the Blue 
Taj is sold absolutely for cash.

* .if, you come befiirc ^ôur'ueiiHtbisx ïb«uê*. -vtTEôTeë^tKn't wml Now is your best cnstice "to sel" 
cure the kind of .Furniture you’ll like to own at the 
littlest price ever heard . of. Remember, pros
perity comes from saving money and that our Blue 
Tag Bargains will help you build up a bank aeeeont.

CAMP COTS, wire folding, strong and durable, regular
price $!. February Sale ...................... ....................82.15

COLLAPSABLE GO-CART, regular price $3.75. February
Sale price .......................    .82.95

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR, regular price $1.35. February
Sale.....................................  05

CHILD’S HIGH CHAtR, regular price $1.25. February
. JSale ..................      95f
CHILD’S HIGH CHAIR, regular price $1.65. February

Sale.............V.............................. ................................... s ,1180
CANE SEAT BEDROOM CHAIRS, regular price $150. 

February Rale . ;.. ...... ........ .... ... $1.20
CANE SEAT BEDROOM CHAIRS, regular price $2.00.

February Sale ...... .........   81-60
PILLOWS, fine value at their regular price, $2 per pair.

February Sale .... . • •...................... -81-20
I.INOI.KUMS. all sbad'-s. regular 50e per yard. lor... 36f

Regular 60e for . .47I/«$ Regular 75c for ........ 63#
MATTRESSES, capital felt, unexcelled for quality; and du

rability, size 4 ft. 6; regular, value $12.50. February
Sale .............................................  810.25

WOOL TOP MATTRESSES, size 4 ft. 6; regular price $3.50. 
February Sale ........■ .................... 82.35

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633Balmoral Block.

CARPETS GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE

You ran beat our Carpets but 
'you can’t beat our Carpet values.

TAPESTRY SQUARES. 
SUydw-w-oJ r~. rr-.—r^yt-Ta-:
3 yds. X 3    86.65
3 yds. x 8«/,.......................... 87.45
.3 yds x 4 ...................... 88.15
JÜTE SQUARES. ENORMOUS 

. , BARGAINS-.-...................
9 ft. x 9 ... ........... ... .82.00

- - -- ---
v fmrir ;VT

10 ft, « in. x 12 . ..:. ^ 83.75
CARPET SAMPLES 

So useful for rugs on hathrppm 
of other FTiniés, eavli pn,-e'iT, Ft brti-

ary Sale.................................50$
JAPANESE MATTINGS, new 

goods, just put into stock, very 
latest designs, priced to sell at 
25c and' 30e per yard. Februarv
Sale ................... .. ....20$

COCOA MATS, regularly sold at 
50c, 60e and 75c. February Sale, 
30c, 40c and ... .-.j.i.... 50$ 

EXTENSION TABLFSUfine gold
en oak finish, strong and dur
able, regular price $7.50. Febru
ary Rale ..... 85.55

BED LOUNGES, extra strong and 
well Wade, reg. price $14. Feb
ruary Sale . ; .... .... 89.50

IMPORTANT NOTICË
The British Aitterléah Trust Co.. Ltd., are prepared to erect a modern, 
up-to-date office building on Douglas street, and the manager of the 
Victoria branch to prepared to entertain propositions from prospective 
tenants for offices in th« proposed building, at the office of the com
pany. corner Broad and View street#. The proposed building will 
U* modern in every detail, particular care having been taken to have 
every office well lighted. *

BRITISH AMERICAN IRUS1 CO., Id
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria, B, 0.

LONGBOAT WINS 
GREAT MARATHON

SHRUBB COLLAPSES IN

TWENTY-FIFTH MILE

Indian’s Wonderful Endurance 
Proves Too Much for Game 

Englishman.

fait, pace, gradually Increased the 
distance between himself and the In
dian runner. »

Shruhb a tartte* wwv became plain.
He quickened bl" pare after going n 
lap or so and though Longboat took
j'XJ i" at ri/lfiB l e asili*—* . is, , jmaa jL m I f > - - — — i- a I—- -Mye^ x i t nst l in- uif^^nii; m pa ttt tttv —r " "Till

Longboat was three-quarters of a lap 
behind and at the end «f the second 
mile flhrubb was leading by nearly a
is^r amT a haff;----- ~

Shrubb» almost perfect action . in 
running brought him the admiration 
of the éhiWd, >xpre*eed frequently in 
cheers and shouts of encouragement. 
Longboat, with his graceful lope. hoW- 

>d a hoet of friend* w hn did 
not 'seem to low; confidence as the 
Englishman drew into a comfortable 
lead.

flhrubb finished the five miles dis
tance In 27.54. Shrubb was two and 
one-half taps ahead at thin time.

flhrubb's plan, it appeared, was to 
run a fast mile or two during which 
to made dec |.|« <| gains and then he 
would steady down to a trot, apparent
ly to reserve his wind and strength. 
HI* sprints always created an un roar 
m the crowd, jjië spectators (heured 
him frantically

Thé Englishman gained another two

, Madison Square Garden, N V
ATT that part ef New YorVa mlK 

Tone who. lend their Interest fb the 
•«port of running, turned towards 
Madison Square. Garden* left night to 
witness the indoor Marathon race be
tween Thomas Longboat, the Canadian 

-Indian, ijpd Alfred flh.rubb. the cham
pion English middtordistanc e runner. 
A large crowd assembled long before 
the doors of the big amphitheatre* 
opened the way to the Bailee pa n-ttke 
track, where the two contestant* were

”u mmi
distancé of 26 miles 385 yards. The

- 4ie«t tim# over the garden course va< 
made by Derando, the Italian,. in a- 
rtu-e with John Hayes, the winner ..f 
the Olympic Marathon, in London last

iep by Tom Longboat.
Among early arrivals flhrubh ruled

favorite, and wager#" were made at "7 
to 2. Trained to the minute, Shrubb 
hpewed in perfect condition when he 
entered hla dressing-room at the gar
den. The Indian also made a good 
impression as he donned his running 
attire. Shrubb's admirers apoke of the 
marvelous speed with which the Eng
lishman covered distances up to fifteen 
miles and declared that lie would run 
the Indian off hto feet apd end tky 
/ace In easy strides. Friends of 
Longboat pointed to hla past perform-, 
uncai aa. Indicating that he cauld keep 

dietaace of Shrubb egrly In the 
race add then nteve eut tët a suc. ^h- 

In >he last few miles.
^Ujr ** the

HM*,JllSetH... M M.-SUl. the ce*est 
wa# en He Way. Wgrubb Immediately 
flashed tate Urn lead aid assuming a

!

And a half behind flhruWb’s time to
night.

Shrubb increased l.ls -lend t»i the *lx 
laps at the twelfth mile. But the In
dian was not to be worried out of> hla 
long swinging stride until near the 
fifteenth mile, when he shook himself 
and picked up about fifty yard#, 
however, again continued to open up 
the distance between himself and the 
pursuing Indian, and the fifteenth mile 
mark found the Englishman six and 
a half laps ahead, flhrubb'w time for 
the fifteen ml|i s was 1 hour 28 .minutes 
» 4-6 seconds.

Shrubb'.* running was a revelation to 
the spectators, who twitinually cheer
ed the flying Englishman as he moved 
around the track with a machine-ilke 
motion that carried him steadily far
ther away from Longboat. The Indian 
sought futllcly to cut down hi* ndver- 
«rry*s lead, but fltfnrtm showed no 
traces of waa/iness, and cbntinued hla 
fast pace undiminished. Unable tii, 

- -tofTr',TTp^—f.rmirhna'f sprint
<md fell back to hto. old pace, with the 
result that Shrübb Secured an addl- 
HonaHapr making aevenctapa In all at 
the seventeenth-mile.

During the running of the nineteenth 
a«8 twentfetti-fnfW»r Shrubh put on a 
fine burst of speed, and though the 
Indian responded'' gamely he placed the 
•dghth lap between himself an Long
boat. The time for the twenty-mile 
mark was 2 h >urs 1 minutes 25% sec-

The Englishman’s cheering admirer# 
were given a heart thrill when Bhriibb 
in the iwenty-flr^t-nrtUe suddenly 
stopi»e4l-to »dtenge hig sh<te* ; during 
hi# brief absence from the track 
longboat gaffied one of his lost laps, 
but Hhriibh, t-omjng on the course 
ugiUn. started out at JL OtittdX clip» 
with the evident intention of regain
ing the lost lap. Tom Flanagan, the 
Indian's old manager, brought Long
boat’s wife out on the track to encour
age her husband.

Pandemonium broke loose. In the 
garden during tto twepty-second-mUe,

Shrubb, unable to Continue, collapsed 
on the track, leaving the triumphant 
Ix>ngobat to finish the race alone, a 
tvfnner.

MORE mIrATHOS RUNNER».

New Turk, Feb. «.—Advices from 
England state that Saint rvea. the 
French prnfeaalonal lons-dletance run- 
ner. Who recently won the Scottish road 
race at Powderhall. and who to raid to 
have twice run over the regular Olym
pic Marathon coqree In better time 
than that made by Johnny Hayes at 
the Olympic games last summer, has 

matched *n run against Slret. who 
also bettered Hayes* time over the 
Oiympte Marathon cmirse. The race la 
to be run In Paris within five weeks.
CALIFORNIA /oCCER

TOUR IS SIGNED UP

Team to Play Here on 
Friday Agaiost 

—--------- — Locals.

sm

,7 f -

TOM liONOBOAT,
.Champion Marathon Runner or the World.

pace WSS "tea rttr rar htm. Whvn 
Shribb flniehed the third lap the In
dian wae a third of a lap behind and 
frbrn there to the end or the Itritr mile, 
wbtoh- tthmbh ttntehed hr 1 TnlngtSa’ X5 
eeconde, the Iyllap elowly but surely 
(all be Bind. At ihe end at the adlle

mitre an* wae live lapa, at halt a mils' 
ahead when the ten mile, were ftn- 
lahcd. The time tor the ten-mile mark

.was. 0Z.3J.lr5w ___________ ^
Longboat’s time In hla racf with Do

ran do was 68.571-5, nearly g minute

trd*. it whs apparent that hç 
was in some dlatres*. but ho Was off 
again-tvlth a swinging Ktrlde,, though 
It could bè seen that his pace had 
slackened perce ptibly. With smiles from 
hi# bride and cheera from hla friends,

The Trad of the now fast tiring Eng- 
llahmau. The end of -the twenty-third 
mile found Longboat only' four laps be
hind flhrubh, who frequently broke hto 
pgee and walked to rest himself. The 
Indian kept relentlessly on. and at first 
half the .twenty-fourth mile brought 
forth a hurricane of applause at re
gaining another lap on his rtyal.

Longboat regained another lap at 
the end of tlia twenty-fourth mile, and 
wa^^now setting the pace with Shrubb 
rollbfcving him manfully. The thousands 
of spectators were now in a turmoil 
of great excitement. They yelled and 
cheered a# the Indian elowly moved 
Vg 49 abreast of th* Englishman, who" 
wae now but a scant lag ahead a* the 
pair moved on the second lap of the. 
twenty-fifth-mile Longboat ran wlth- 

>*ut. AbUet.&turuhb
unable to ran any further fell back Into 
a walk.

Longboat quickly took the lead and

The visit of the California AlLStar 
soccer team to British Columbia Is 
now assured. The agreement between 
Cdg Jones, acting for the Pa<-Ifi<- Coast 
Football A-sodaHon. and .the Califor
nia Football Association, has been sign
ed, tn Vancouver,.an* there ts nothing 
to prevent the tour now unless some
thing altogether unexpected -crop# up 
before the end of March when the 
aoutharners start on their travels.

There will be sixteen player# in the 
California team, selected from the best 
players in the south. A test match 
will be ployed shortly In flan Fran
cisco between the Possibles and the 
Probables, and after this game the 
final selection of the team will be made, 

to a itniir for* After trrfr r mar rntten- wm to pf*v=" 
ed against the best team Ip California.

The California team will reach Van
couver on April "2nd. and will leave 
Vancouver for the south again on April 
16th. Altogether seven game# will to 
played. Vancouver will eee three of 
tto*<y Ladvxmlth.. Victoria. afid Nangl- 
mo one each and possibly TïiaîUë one. 
Th*î date* are Vancouver. April 3rd; 
Nanaimo, 4ih: Vancouver, 6th; Vlc- 
tdjrla.' tth (Good Friday); Isadysmlth. 
11th; Nanaimo or Westminster, 18th, 
and Vancouver 16th.

The California team will be selected 
from the following: Goal. Crowley, Mc- 
Rltchte and Macfarlane; full-backs, 
DowdllngV .Hore, Hunter and Harris ; 
half-back*. Anderson, Balmain, Jack- 
aon, Perkins, Swan, DoJg and Maasey; 
forxvards. outside right, Dlncauaoh; lh- 
Kide right, Donohue ; centre. Elliott; In
side right, Pike; outside left, fleott.

Unfit to Ltve-HMust Die.

The verdict rendered a thousand 
time# when corns g.‘t aorc. Do them to 
death, -by Puinam*.,£k>cu.ExL:a^toai it
cures painlessly In. twenty-foi^t hours. 
I'se ‘’Putham's,1’ the only vegetable 
i-emeUy known.

WALLABIES PLAY

CALIFORNIA TO-DAY

B. C. Team to Be Selected 
Next Saturday at Van

couver.

San Francisco, Feb. 5.—When th*» 
Wallabies line up against thé AM-Ca'i- 
fm-nta team Hi the match at Kan Fran- 
ciiKo to-morrow, the Australians will 
be up against the strongest 15 ever 
got together In California.

Local Rugby men have strong hopes 
that they van defeat the Wallabies. J 
K. Elliott* the former fltanftyd Uni
versity football star, who is now a 
mamtor of tho Barbarians, will captain 

_ thP all-star fifteen, ‘which has been oo- 
lected a*.follows:

Full-back. Butler (U: of C.);. thrW- 
GOOu quarters, Holman (Stanford), Elliott 

i Hurharians*), Higgins (Loa Angeles), 
five-eighth# Mitchell (Stanford). Uerf 
(U. of C,); half-bark. Erb (Stanford), 
or Hyland (Rarbarian*) : wing, .tor- 
ward, Schwartx (U. -or C.T, or Mltlcr 
(Stapf >rd); forwards. Browne (Bar
barian#). Motfino tstanfurd). Craw - 
ford .(-Stanford),, 61 inturn t Ob'/h pic 8 
and Stanford), lîamicott* (U. of f\), 
and two selected from among Thorpo 
(Olympic 11. tguim (OU pi 

-TSIkWordi. lomMon (O **i *' » *
To Select .B. C. Team 

Vancouver. Feb. L--lmmed lately 
after the next contest in which Vic- 
Jorla anÜ Vancouver will engage on 
February 11th, the officia to of both 
club# will hold a meeting to «elect a

OWDtfied fifteen to me<‘t the WhHh- 
hiee. of Australia, on the occasion of 
their visit to British Columbia. They 
are due to reach thla province on the 
16th lnst.v and will play All-Brlttob 
Columbia at. Vancouver on the 20th 
Inst. On the 2j5th they w ill play what 
k. expected i«* to tneir tost -match 
away from home against the provin
cial aggregation In this city.

Automobile
Tires .wmHKrn Repaired
If your automobile has been 
garaged for the winter have 
the tires removed and send 
them to us for any necessary 
repairs. Present attention 
to your tires will guarantee 
prolonged life and early and 
substantial service during " 
the coming season.

The Dnn!op Tiff „
t/uitnip z ire

^ Rubber Goods uSy
Boo tii Avenue* 1 oronlo 'SuHead

OSTEOPATHY
(Htropnthy riuT* when other 
metlMHl# of tn alnteiil fall to give 

relief.
If you . Want Genuine Osteopathy, 

take triatmwt of Cttv libUing dip- 
loma from .a recognised college. 

-jgtoBri* HTBKN. I), Q., Graduate 
of . American ‘ ^flehoot Osteopathy.
Klvksvllle, Mo.. Umu r Dr. A- T. fltm.

‘
Vnnsultatlon and cxarolnatlon free. 

............. ; OFFICE:____
848 Broughton or Kane St.

'Phoiie B1J44.

GENERAL NOTES.
The North Ward aq<1 

Junior# arc meeting at 
also thl# afternoon.

Beacon Hill 
Beacon Hill

The *cho4»i Rugby game for to-day I# 
between the Central and University 
schools, and the school soccer game |g 
between Nbrth Ward and flouth Park 
schools.

To-day's matches in the city are Vic
toria Wekt and Ladysmith at the Can
teen frround In the second division of 
the Island league. Victoria and Gar
rison In the British Columbia hockey 
league at Oak Bay, and the City and 
Bays* Rugby practice mkteh at Oak 
Bay.

The Nés* eft Plano lath* 
Action. Insist an th*

H’OTTO HI
Plano ActHm

IGEL** - -Wood
.. T D

THOSE 87
FOR TOUR

and Coal
R. DAVERNE

4 !

AGENTa-Sell patented rndiumite self- 
honing strop, .lust being put out as an 
agency proposition, fltrop covered by IK 
patents A VJ-'KI -razor free with every 
strop sold. Htrop retails for 81.06. Mil
lions being Hold iii'J agents coining 
money. Throty tt-wny old. worn-out pvo-

J" King made 8S sale» oil .Saturday 
dfternoon in two hour*. Outfit free. 
Thoma* Mfg. Co.. 816 Hume Bldg . Day- 
ton. Ohio.

•;LAND REGIgritT ACT.”

In the Matter Of an Application for g 
Duplicate Certlltcnte of Title to Lot 
22 and Part of Lot 23. Block 77. Vic- 

- torts City.
Notice is h-reby given that jt is mÿ la, 

tentlon. at the expiration of one month 
from the date of the first publication/ 
hereof, to issue u duplicate Certificate of 
Title to above lands issued^ to i liarlea 
Good on theJW* dwy of Ootobcr- ICii, and

6? Ÿ. WOOTTON, 
Registrar General of Tftlee 

Land Registry Olfice. Victoria. B. v . 
the 3rd day of p. cirtber^ 198|.
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCKS
GRAIN SHIPMENTS BY

WESTERN ROUTE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDG. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORK ESPON DENTS:
LOGAN & BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN & CO. (New York Stock Exchange, 

Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 
Ne-.v York Cotton Exchange.

(By Courtesy F.

A mal. ' Copper .......

W. Stevenson it Co.) 
New York, Feb. 6.

High. Low. Bid.
.. 754 743 ,48

Anit v < *r * v«♦iHHiry .v.. m
Amer. <’ot. oil .. ...lflO Wff .51*
Amer. Ice .............. 2ii :i 21J
Amer. Smelt.......... .... s:,à M| '4*

...1278 1271
Anaconda .............. .... 42»i 443

■
4..*

A tv h l*on .............. .... 99i'-
...1018 mu mi*

B. & O.................... a...106 1VT2 1073
11. R. r........ *u 70S 7 (*4

! ■ ' i\ It................... ....173J 173* 173V
C. A O.'.............. .. <.i b.»i
c. * a. W. ... 71 7S 71
V . M. A St, V. •••1458 1442 1442
('entrai Leather .. .... 31 ,T»J
<■. t. * 1.............. .... aw 39*

...1172 117V uv$
176I>. * 11................ . ••••lifts J75*

ID. Ai K. (1............. .... 47| 4*1 4*d
} Do., pref............. .
1 Krt* ...............

.... *r* K«t

45*

»**
an*
to. 4fi

TW rF-T-v...... ..tw\ 14H3 isq

!BEFORE!
Buying "Sei

in B.c.
CALL 6 SK I

LIST
iOVE* 100
JPROPEimE:

Frawton

Mahon Buildiw. 
Government st.

Victoria

NEW YORK COTTON

. 414 «H «1 
...142* 142 142
v *3i 7~f 721
... TU 77* 7*t
... 54 « &
... 9ft| HO* 
...iri 1371 1371 
... 1318 121 1214

. .110* ION 104*

Inter-Met.. pref. ...
M . Ht, I*. A H. 8. M
Mo. P.i, ...................
Nat. Lead
New house .................
X. & XV........................
N. P.  ............ ./«.
Pwuwy. ..«r— /■••
People’s t»a* .
Bfiwb-iyE' :.v.v»v,.
». P. ..............
Tenn.7Copper .......,.
Tegap Pue:
T. St L- --------
Do., piyf. --------
V. IV  .............„•..................^76$ 1751 m

Tv. 8. 8teei ........ ................... . 62* 52| 62)
i Do., prrf......................... ..........-Am «a

Va. Car. Chem. ...................  46* 46

Advantages of Terminal Eleva
tor System on Pacific 

Coast.

Following Is the fifth article bf * 
series which has appeared In the Cal
gary Herald on the grain trtjide of Al
berta: //

The ultimate solution of the west
bound traffic for Alberta’s grain must 
be found in the supplying of adequate 
terminal elevators and shipping facili
ties at Vancouver or some other point 
on the Pacific Coast. It may be said 
that thfrae cannot come until a market 
Is established, but It Is even more true 
to say that no general market can be 
established until these are provided. 
The coast trade tn grain cannot be 
built up In a day or a year and. a* In 
other lines of business, the sailer must 
Ik- ahead .of the buyer in promoting It. 
Alberta’s grain crop, under conditions 

HOL _now opening up, will "Increase very 
rapidly In volume and the Importance 
to Vancouver of bringing it In that 
direction Is great. Therefore, the prime

1171 11 «4
. to* m
. in m 
. m 47i

113

(By Courtesy F. XV. Stevenson A Co.)
New jrwkTTeb. 6. 

Open. High. Low.' Close.
Jan..................... vi.B MWf
Felt.........................9.54 , 9.56 9.54 9.64-14
Mart-h ................. 9.*ft 9-tti 9.59- 9.81-62
May ................... 1.54 9.55 9.52 E8MS

............ ................ 1 vt-f
July .............. 9.i*j 9.51 9.47 9.49-19
Aug........................ 9.41 9.41 9.41 9.35-39
Sept.......... : ................................ »... 9.31-33
Oct. .................................................... 9.»-:»
Nov....................... 9.23 9.23 9.23 9.22-24
Dee.......................  9.22 9.24 , 9.22 9.23-24

Lrfuiet. *4At*4ly,

Wabash, pref.
WIs. Cen....................
Do., pref...................

Total sales. 196.300.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

COPPER MARKET

Adventure ...... .
Alloues ........
Atl»»Mç ..........
Boston • Cons. .. 
Butte Coalition
i ■«•nli hni.il .........
Daly-West ......

-ftr- tfre-Matte» of 4bo -Cowpa»if -Wind-. 
lng-up Act, IS».” Chapter 11. Statutes 

.of British Columbia.
LENZ & LEI8EK. LIMITED.

In Liquidation.
Notim ts hereby given that by on Ex

traordinary tiesolutlmi of .the members 
of Leu* He Leiser. Limited, passed it a 
general meeting of the fnembers of the 
Company, held in- the City1 of Victoria.
British fohmrtrta. oft "Ihe lSIh January. ,
1909. it was resolved that the above Com- i '-**** Hutte__
-p«ny bn" v uliiiitai lty WUUTYd’-Utr"lfKderffie I First "'NaTWTiXT ' 
provisions of the above Kèanite. and the Granby Copper 
undersigned lutiL been dqly. _ «ppoiRVyllti rtcinf Canam a 
Liquidator-for H»e pnn*o*r of wimttng-up 
the affairs of the said Company and dis
tributing the property thereof. All 
creditors of the Company are required to 
deliver to the undersigned before the 31st 
March. 1909.. full particular# of thtdr 
claims, vérifiai by statutory declaration.
After such date, the undersigned Will pro
ceed t<> distribute the assets of the Com
pany according to law.

Dated the 26tll day of January, 1W9.
MOSES LENZ.

Liquida tor.

rWOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATION*.

(By Courtesy P. W. Htevenson & Co-)-
—ar-,1.. - ... —rBoston..EtL,A 

Bid Asked

Alberta Coal & Coke Co. 
porioa Haw xx’orks ....

Co,

*1»d«> Ttoyale ................
4 Keweenaw ..............
! La Salle ........ . .

vrnrr::r;-3M—
42

........i....... , iQ
..................  s

j Michigan ...... . .......
Miami ...................... ...

. Mohawk .....................
I -Nevada-Vtati ...........

............ . *«*

... a-........... Iff
• .............. 62

................. 3*
.............. 91

.........X32

Nlpisstng ...................
North Butte ...... ...

! rwcenta t 'ortm-v

■ superior « upper .... 
j Tamarack ...... .

I’niied I’oppcr i......... "t3j
J Vtah Copper ........... .................. 4-TÎ

Portland Canal M 
Western Mrt'om. ................

------------- UftlTiWiT «twrtnc
American-Canadlan Oil ..... 
B. C. Copper Co. .
It. C. Packers, pref.......... .
Do., com.....................................
B. C. Permanent Loan ..... 
R «1 Pulp A- Paper Co. ......

Canadian Con. 8. A- R. .....
Canadian North »r*(. Oil'......
Cariboo Camp MyKlnney ... 
"Diamond Vale Coal & Iron . 
Dominion Copper CÜg ------
Dominion Trust Co.................
Great West Permanent ..... 
National rug & Chem» Co.. 
Nicola Valley Coal St Coke ..
Northern Batik ......... ...
Rambler .Cariboo .......... .......
Royal Collieriee ...........  .....
Sullivan ......... . i..........
Vancouver Ice it C. 8..........
South -African Script .......«v
Alberta Coal Oil . .5,,,....

Sales:
3.onfl Portland <‘ahat
^TWWrirrrrn Oil ..............

124 Western Oil ........ ..........

, ..-i , .u, . . i “ll vL IIUH |n Klt-.li. 1 IE. inuiv, I

quirite facilities resta on the enterpris
ing hUelnesM men of that city; and It 
la hardly necessary to say that In their 
efforts to that end they will have the 
hearty co-opt-ration of. _the peuple of 
Alberta, to whom the Importance of the 
project Is equally apparent.

For this purpose large capital will be 
required and capital faimot be Induced 
to invest In vast enterprises without 
some assurance of success. A cam
paign of invaatlgailon and publicity , 
designed to show the

.Possibilities and Opportunities 
of the trade is necessary; and It Is 
primarily with the object of further
ing such a campaign that this Ihtroduc- 

| tory series of articles Is wrltteti.
It Is evident that even If the funds 

were immediate.y available terminal 
Hlèvator facilities nt the Pacific Coast 
cannot now be provided In time to 
handle this year’s crop. At the same 

j time It is Important that a largely In- 
j creased proportion nf the erop of 1M 

should go out via the ‘coast and thus 
help to relieve the congestion that will 
probably recur. It Is therefore neces
sary that such stops should be taken 
a* -wW mee*-e*4<ittng eequlFenwrte and 
afford an adequate. expertene* on 
whjch the construction of terminal fa
cilities may properly be urged. The 
traffic of 1909-10. if properly handled,

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

TBy rounesy F. w. RteveBson ir~Cay 
Vancouver, Feb. 6.

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

N
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Any person who Is the sole bead of e 
family, or any male over 13 years old, 
*ay homestead a quarter , section (Iff 
•area, mure or loss) of available Dominion 
land la Manitoba. Saskatchewan or A4* 
kerta. The applicant must appear tn per-

Wlno
Wolverine

SOVEREIGN BANK AFFAIRS.

son at the l?ominlon Lands Agency m 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, os 
far tain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
feughter. brother or sister of inteudlng.
Aemesteader.

DUTIES -Six months* resldenos upon 
isd cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
Within nine miles of his hom«*tead on • 
farm of at least 60 acres solelyTiwnetf and 
occupied by him or by hii father, mother.
Son, daughter, brother or sister.

In eertain districts a homesteader Is 
ffsod sUndlng may prs-smpt SquartW ’ y,, ^ir.

di., r.,u.,Kv beln, th. ,a„ur, to 
months In each of six years from date oi 1 report a loan of about a million made 
IwmsstsT '.entry (including the time re- L to tht- Canadian Improvement tom- 

homestead patent) and ,mny 0f the 8oo.‘ This was omitted on 
both sides of the statement. Mr. Flsh- 
er’» çxiiminatlou. was not ronchidk-d

Montreal. Çuc.. Feb. 5.—The prellmln- 
ar> Inquiry In the esse of the crown 
against W. C. Browme, fwpefif man
ager of the Montreal branch of the 
Sovereign bank, and for a time' acting 
general manager. • hargr-d with supply
ing faL-c Htatements to the govern- 
ment, was begun yesterday. The only 
witness oxamined was Wm. Fisher, 
formerly chief accountant of the bank. 
Mr. Fisher testified that the statements

cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

k<WM»gtft»ii .fight, xpd cannot obuUn a pre- 
•caption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districts. Price UOo per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
en any available lande on either odd o* 
even numbered Sections south of Toww 
strip 46. east of the Calgary and Edmcu- 
ton Railway and the west line of Range 
M, and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties. —Must reside 
•lx months In each of three yean, culti
vate flfpr acres and erect a house world

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGULATION*.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may he lee» 
«4 for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of D 00 an etfre Not more thee 
M» acres can b* leased to one appttoaaf. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ —A person eighteen years ei 
age and over having made a discovery 
may locate a claim 1,500 feet by IM» feet 
Y*. 15 00. At least lino must be expended' 
on the- claim each year, or paid te tki 
Mining Recorder. When $500 has bees 
•Bpended or paid and other requirements 
•omplDd with the claim may be purchas
ed at tt-00 an acre

DREDQING.r-Two leases of fire miles 
eseh of a river may be issued te one ap.

rust for à term of 80 yeans. Rent* 
S mile per annum. Royalty, fi a3 
••nt. after the output exceeds $10,wX 

W W. OORT,
©•pnty of the Minister of the Interior.

when the court adjourned until Mon-

STEAMER MINNESOTA ARIUXTCS,

Great. Northern Liner Will 
Calls at Manila.

Seattle, Feb. 4.—The Great Northern 
Steamship Company'* Mfnnet*4s,
Capt, Charles Austin, arrived from the 
Orient at noon yesterday.

The Minnesota is scheduled for salt
ing March 20th. The next voyage will* 
roFume calls at- Manila, wîrtch were 
abandoned a win at Jim»- after the ves
sel went Into commission. Agents of 
the company anticipate tliat the Man
ila < all will hegvlly supplement Orien
tal shipment* by the American line.

F. J. Billancourt and party leave to
day for a duck hunt up the roast. They 
wâàLiwtterw few4»y# - »»»'>

Truste^ CT«o. Jay and 8.‘J. Wallis, prin
cipal of the High school, left last even
ing to attend a meeting .of the Roÿal In
stitution for the*Advancement of T^arn- 
ïng, which is being- held lh Vancouver to-
rrrrryfrr r-rrrrr .. :................... . . r .
dak.* _____ . ___ :—-------------- ——

NOTICE
A general meeting of suhseriIy

er* of the British Columbia Anti. 
Tuberculosis Society will lie held 
onWednesday, the 10th February, 
in th. City Hall, Victoria, at 7 
o’clock p. in., for the purpose of 
considering an amendment of the
Constitution .

SHOWCASES 1

We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 
bank and store, hotel and office fixtures 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grills and mirrors

THE. WOODWORKERS,
in JOHNSON BT.

te Dises *
PHONE lie

Money To Loan
ON

APPROVED SECURITY

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED 

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
Real Ektate. Timber, Mine,.

VICTORIA, B. C; "
0. P. R. Irrigated 

Land*, Imperial Trust Co., Ltd., 
Americtja Central Insurance Co.

the present time has been .sacked and 
at the oeeah ports of San Franeleço,
Portland, and at Tacoma and Seattle,
^Vash., there are no large terminal ele- 
viitors atieh ah exist In Fort William 
.and Duluth. In plqee Of these they 
have long fiat warehouses suitable for 
handling sacked grain, which Is usual
ly trm-ked by hand from car* to the 
sheds and from sheds to the vessels, 
and piled in the vessel’s hrtld by hand 
at considerable expense for labor and 
delay |n loading the ships.

The condition* at Vancouver, as far 
as terminal facilities for handling 
grain are concerned, are the same as 
United States Pacific Coast ports re
ferred to, and unleas some Immediate 
steps are taken to get the grain moved 
In bulk, by the erection of

Suitable Terminal Elevators • 
nt Vancouver, it may be that Alber.ta 
grain will be forced into the same 
methods of shipping as grain from the 
Pacific Coast states of Washington,
Oregon and California.

If terminal elevators are erected at 
Vancouver It will be^a comparatively 
easy matter to get fRè steamehlp cSflF- 
pnnies to fit their ^tcamet-s for hand
ling bulk grain, and the receivers of 
grain at'^ofher Pacific Coast ports wilt 
Is Usual for sjeamer* on the Atlantic 
ocean to quotA lower rates on hlilk 
grain than on sacked grain on account 
of the economy In handling, as bulk 
grain Is loaded and unloaded by the

W>BN<^IV4«#4|iiete4ktoeT’- mmé ■ -x •. v •..
is quite probable that rates on bulk 
grain will be lom-er than at present 
quoted for sacked grain by steamers 
on the Pacific ocean. ——^ C

ARE YOU WEAK
AFTER SICKNESS?

Later on it Will Be Harder to Get 
Strong Than To-day—What 
Are You Doing to Get Well?

A case in point Is well exemplified In 
th.- follow ing - letter from Mrs. V. J. 
Wilder, wife of a well known cttlxen of 
Pittsfield, who write*: *1 had a ner
vous disorder that completely pros
trated me. It,couldn’t sleep; and would 
lay arid toss .about all night, arising 
tn the morning more tired than ever, 
head heavy, eyes dull, and every bore 
and muscle aching. I tried to get 
along wlt|u>ut calling In a doctor, but 
was finally driven to it. He treated 
me for some time, but with no per
ceptible Improvement In my health. 
Some one recommended Ferroxone. The 
change It effected In my system was 

'noticeable almost* Instantly. I grad
ually took on- -flewh. The, ‘all-gune’- 
feeling left me. In lee* than six 
week* I was fully recovered from what 
looked to me like an everlasting alek-

WE ’VE GOT THE JIN
Over $20,000,000 worth of Tin, or about two-thirds' of the World's out
put». is annually used In* America, and the demand !s steadily increas
ing. The entire output of the richest Tin Mine* in America, known as 
the Goodwin Tin Group of Alaska, Is owned by the

PACIFIC TIN MINING AND SMELTING CO.. LIMITED.
For 'Prospectus of this Company, Assays and all information. Call 
Upon or Write. ■

P. 0. Box 692
N. B. MAYSMITH * CO.,

Fiscal Agents.
MAHON BLDG., VICTORIA,

Pkcue 1600

TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTS
LETTERS OF CREDIT, PAYABLE IN ANY PART OF THE 

WORLD, MAY BE OBf AÎNÉE YRÔMIPHÏ-------------

NORTHERN GROWN BANK
mini II I nf i ' -------------------------- --TW Wlf ~ if g ^ ' '> "

If you arc* going on a long trip a Letter of 
Credit is the safest, cheapest anil most convenient 
method of providing funds for the journey.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager. Victoria, B. C.

TRADE THROUGHOUT
CANADA IS IMPROVING

will di-mnnetrate to nom» one that It i will alway* rvcommend For
will pay tor go Into the terminal ele- roxone feeling with sincerity that It Is 
yator business nt one or tour* Pacific fan honest, powerful. - health-giving 
Coast p*>lnts. Meanwhile It wjll be , tcnic.”

MINING STOCKS
(By’Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)

Hpokane, Feb. «.
Bid. Asked.

Alameda'...................... ................ 21 3$
Cop [ht King ......... .«va..TT»f -4$- . H

A
Humming Bird ....... ................ 6
Lucky Calumet ........ ............ s
Missoula Copper »... .. Si
Monitor ....................... ... ....... 25
N.ilxdi ........... .............. 2* 24
Orim Paul ..................

Snow shoe .................. ......v..i 7* T
JtoxuKHtvrro —• a* • • l*t*
8tewar| .................... .. ...........«. w
Tamarack .................. lit)
Wonder ...... at
International Coal .. ............ Tf vs*
Kamhlrr Caribtm .... ................13 m*

net.osiaary-. tu ahlp la wa^-ke. i*y pmrtm> ' 
the erection of temporary warehouses 
and. If itostilble. to secufe such changes 
tn the Manitoba Ont ht A «-t as may be 
required fo facîîîtgte WPstbouhd shtp-

There has already been a good deal 
of discussion In regarf .to the necessity 
of terminal elevatSec -nb Vancouver to- 
facilitate the moy’ntqent of Alberta 
grain to the world** market In Vancou
ver. but Just what this means 19 not 
clear In the minds of the average 
reader. The methods ii*ed for handling" 
grain via Fort William and Montreal

, Quickest and Most Economical 
that can be found anywhere. The grain 
Is delivered by the farmers .ta. the 
country elevators In box wagons, and 
by their system of runnlrig belts is 
transferred from the grain hopper tr. 
the storage bln. From the storage bln 
It 1* spouted In hulk Into a car. and 
when this car reaches Fort William the

"Try Ferroxone th-day!
The nourishment and vital energy it 

supplies Ik wonderful.
Ferroxone mafco* v.«u feel better a* 

once, It's good for men. for worn 
for chlldrun-vjust the thing for every
body seeking better health. Sold by 
all dealers, 50c. per bpx or six boxes 
for $2.50.

ANTI?JAPANESE LEGISLATION.

I Governor GHIett Silent on Dramatic 
Appeal For Delay in ^Segregation 

BUI
\

8ah Francisco, Cal,, Feb. ft.—Governor 
GHIett, who Is now In this city, refuse* 
to divulge the reasons which led 
Speaker Phtîlîp Stanton of the assembly 
>e*terday to make the dramatic appeal 
for delay which resulted In the post
ponement of consideration of the Jap
anese schools segregation bill until 
next Wednesday. It Is considered *lg-

Active Time Looked Forward 
to in Spring—Bank 

Clearings.

New York, Feb. ft.—Brsdstrect’s 
weekly bank clearings are gs follows:

city Amount Inc. Dec*
Montreal .............

■T'wPOfltï' ,1 irrnï
.. t h.R04.oeft 
,.„,3XAmMM)UU

(11 . .yyl

14.7
-3d-l

WlnftijH** .......
Vancouver ........

Halifax ...............
Hamilton ......

... IV.Stf'.W)

... 3.973,(8*0 

... 2.97^.000 

... l.H94.(KM) 

... i.ffo.ouo

26.4
6.7

calxarV........ ... 1 :t m 36.3
st. John .*1..*... ... 1.1*5,000 6.5
London ......... . ... 1.072.000 6.6
Victoria ........ 9ul,000 6.7
Edmonton ',v*. a” 86-.-3

VICTORIA QUINTETTE

DEFEATS TACOMA

Local Basketball Players Give 
Good Exhibition in 

Sound City.

" " I nllWf.nl that 8-nator ramlnattl, wh*
and tranaf-rr»'d by ma.hin.rv to th, ?hno'h"1 ,h<" u“‘‘"r

1 House, should have had the .measure

GRAIN MARKET.
(By Courtesy f, W. 8teven*on fr Co..) 

—Chicago, Feb, ft. 
Open. High. Isow.-Close.

.............. tmr km 11*8—
July ........................
Kept.......... . ......
Dec................ e.....

C<*rn

■
.. 94 2 
.. »J

9T-A 944 
%4Z 96$

9*3
Jûà
95f

-, 634 63s
SSJ
63*
63

633
6:4

.. 688 «B, 63 2 •

May ........... ........ .. 511 51* m 514
' ..................... •; 4*i 464 4«*
8t‘Pl.......... . ........ .. :$94 39; 39* *»

Pork—
May ....................... .. 16.92 16.92 16.75 ir, .90
July ....... . 17.(6) 17 02 16.96 16,90

May ......... ............. .. 9.62 9.6T, 9.56 9.60
July ..... .................

Short TUhe~
.. à.75 9.75 9.70 ».,()

May ...... ................ .. 8.K 8.87 S.8U 8,90
July ,.................... .. 9.00 9.02 8.96 8.97

rfïïTago’s health department claims the 
■city as one of the

government weigh scale In the ter
minal elevator from which, after being 
weighed, and sampled for grade by the 
government inspector. It Is transferred 
to one of the huge storage bln* in the. 
terminal elevator, where It Is held 
against the demands r.f owners.

The shipper of the grain in the mean
time "MBs sent hi* bill of lading to a 
grain broker In Winnipeg and has dl- 
rerted the railway- company -and the 
government grain Inspector to send to 
thl* broker the grads and weight efr- 
tIdeate* arid the bill of frelghf charges. 
The grain broker then has a definite 
quantity and quality of “spot” grain 
in rhe—Fort William elevator^1 

Then come* along 4he exporter who 
may require 50,(WHt bushels of say No. 1 
Alberta red winter wheat, and he goes 
upon th- grain exchange at Winnipeg 
and from the various brokers acting for 
th* farmer* he buys sufficient spot 
wheat to fill his requirements. The bills 
of lading with the weight and grade 
certificate* for the quantity which he 
pufehasca are then——^
Forwarded to the Termtnaf Elevator 

at Fort William with Instructions for 
loading the specified quantity Into S 
vessel which the-exporter has charter
ed for the purpose. The manager of the 
terminal elevtitor then draw* the specl- 
fisd quantity of grain into a loading bln 
and fronrffhl* bln the grain Is spouted 
Into the hold of the vessel.

The vessel take* her grain to a ter
minal elevator'ln Montreal, which, with 
It* spec ial nAehtnery. draw* the grain 

Trotri The" IpîTîT of .the ve.iser into. iTsf 
storage bins w’here It 1* available forj 
loading on the oeban liner destined to 
Liverpool or some other port. or. if the 
oçean liner Is unable to come along
side through lack of time or to save 
exfiense, the graln'Ts transferred from"

Ing elevator, which takes It alongside 
the ocean liner and run* It. Into her 
hold.

IT whl be seen that no time or ex
pense Is wasted by the methods at 
Fort William or Montreal

The greatest handicap to Ihe. m<n e- 
rnent of grain westbound from Vancou
ver to the world’s markets I* the 

Delay and Expense'
necessitated by sacking the grain. Al
though tin states of California. Oregon 
and Washington have for year.* bevn 
large producers and exporter* of grain, 
yet there is pot in these three states 
itfi elevator for handling grain tn bulk, 
arid th»- «lès 1er* In grain, In these 
statsm, have been sbh 10 4o what bus 
been done nowhere else In America, 
ttrat—ls they Hhtye been able to force 
Ihe farmers To yfeTTt*ef the grain

referred to the committee on education.. 
He IS himself a member of this com
mittee. and It'is generally believed no 
rrratter what the fate of the bill may 
he later, that It will at least receive a 
favorable report.

—Qu« < n Alexandra Hive, L. O. T 
M., will meet In the K. of P. hall, oji 
Monday evening. A response to* roll
Vail by each member' Is desired, nh 
absentee prevents the other members 
from receiving the Ladle»’ Review fre^ 
for 1909. Mrs. Janet C. Kemp will be 
present.

Trade In most parts of Canada tend* 
to Improve, In the East a certain 
amount of caution la observable. Cold
er weather has brought almut a better 
volume of retail trade, though trade in 
winter lines ha* been disappointing. 
At Montreal «autloh rules apd order* 
aft» largely for present need*. Dry
goods men are optlmlstle over ths_ 
outlook for spring. An active tiulldlng 
campaign la looked for the coming aea-

'Fatlnrpy fn- Canada " number 28, 
against 421 la*t week and 44 ‘ the 
« ding week and 48 this week last 
year. There were 163 business failure* 
in January, with liabilities of. $1.S6ft,- 
025. which compare» with 174 failure* 
and liabilities of $1.440.891 in Decem
ber.

(Special to the TImes.y 
Tacoma. Wash.. Feb. «.—Playing with 

snap and ginger that carried thetr op- 
jRmeols- off their, teet the VlctGrkfc' T» . 
M. C. A. baskethtrfrepintette defeated 
the Tacoma Y. M. C. A. team last night 
at Tacoma by a score of 21 to 13. The 
V'lctorla players pliyed rings around 
the Tacomans.

'vt nnlng 4**4 night Tictorisÿ 
strengthened its lead in the race for 
the championship of the Northwest. 
Carne and Whyte* Victoria forwards, 
played brilliantly, and they did most of 
the. scoring, Th* team was off
color and the clever blocking of Vic- ' 
forla players bewildered the local play-

The Victoria five will meet th#. Port
land Y. M. C. A. quintette to-night.

PEKIN SENSATION.

President of the Board of Communica
tion I* Dismissed in Disgrace.

Pekin. Feb. ft.—Chien PI. president of 
the board of communication, and three 
under-sei-retories of the board' were 
to-day dismissed In disgrace.

TEXAS AND PROHIBTTKTN.

Austin. Teg., Feb, ft.—The house to- 
day, by a Vote of KTo 44, defeated thX 
resolution to submit a state-wide pro- 
hlbltion low. The prohtbH 1«ni 1stscmly 
lacked two voteq of the necessary two- 
thirds majority.

^oocoooooooooooooooooooeoc
A Laughing Baby

Is a Well Baby
When baby laughs, and gurt 

glc* and crows mother knows 
he Is well and happy. M'hen he 
i* crrikft, fretful end Sleepless 
give him a doee of Baby’s Own 
Tablets and see how speedily 
they will change him to a 
happy, smiling child. These 
Tablets cure all the minor ail
ment* of childhood and bring 
healthy, natural sleep because 
they remove the cause of sleep
lessness. If the little teeth are 
coming through they help them 
along painlessly. Mrs. Octave 
Paulin. Carnquet, N. B., says: 

i “I have found Baby’s Own Tab
lets a splendid medicine for 
st ‘«tti f\ ch n ini bosket tmubk 
and to promote sleep. I strong
ly advise mothi^rs to use them 
when their little one# are ail-

5 or by mall at 25 cent* a bog 
X from The Dr. WfUtos* Mffb 
^ cine Co., Brockvllla, Ont.

/OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv1*

I

the country warehouse In sacks..All .the
grain marketed in these states up to

New Scale Williams Player Plano
One oi the Musical Marvels of the Centsry

DID you ever stop to think how wonderful the 
New Scale Williams Player Piano really is ?
Here is an instrument that plays the piano 

With the dexterity of a . Paderewski or a 
Rosenthal. Here is an instrument so noble and 
majestic m tone—so sensitive in touch—so 
perfect in,scale and action—that it is equally 
suited for the masterpieces of Beethoven, Mozart, 
Bach and Liszt and the exquisite melodies pf

Mendelssohn, Chopin and Schumann. Here is 
an instrument that does all the mechanical part 
of piano playing for you, and enables you to 
devote ail your thoughts to the bounty of themusit. 
The player attachment may be thrown off in an instant and 
the New Scale Williams Piano is ready for hand playing.

Our booklet» describe and illustrate both the New Scale 
Williams Pteno *ad Player Piano. Writs for free «opte».

Tee wfijiAMft mW ce. uhm, oseawa. —2l
M. W. WAITT A OO.. 1004 Governmenl Street.
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$1,000 Given Away to Those 
- Who Patronize Ùs, is Our - 

Way of Advertising
Qufen Vtisrlotte Islands are destined to become a busy enni- 

isercial and mining centre. Already their coal, gold, farming, 
fisheries and lumbering have attracted universal attention and 
capitalists are already investing—while auffiaient development 
work has been done to demonstrate beyond a doubt a bright and 
prosperous future for this new empire of vast resources. It is 
through the press that the public expect and receive the news of 
development of these .resources. The “Queen Charlotte News” is 
the only newspaper published on Queen Charlotte Islands. Issued 
once a week—dating from .Inly 1st, 1908—and quoting facts, it 
Has had a great deal to do with the bringing of Queen Charlotte 
Islands into public notice. Two dollars paid on or before July 1st. 
1909. will "not only secure the “News" for one year, but-will en
title each paid-up subscriber to two chaïmes in the following draw
ing of Qnesn Charlotte lots: First prize, a (dear deed to Lots 17 
and 18, in Block 2, Keith’s Addition to Queen Charlotte, price 
8300; second prize is #300 worth of lumber at Queen Charlotte, 
given by the Moresby Island Lumber Co. ; third prize, a clear deed 
to Let 3, in Block it. Addition “A,” present price #200: fourth 
prize is a clear deed to Lot 19. in Block It. original Townsite of 
Queen Charlotte, price #200. This is an opportunity of first re
ceiving value for your money and, secondly, of making from three 
to five hundred dollars out of a two-doli,ar investment, for any 
of These lots, we believe, will sell for more money long before July 
1st, 1909. The titles are clear and guaranteed by ,
The*. 8. Gore, of Victoria, and J. C. Keith, of Vancouver, B. 0.

The drawing will take place July 1st, 1909. at Qneen Char
lotte in the following manner : Each paid-up subscriber to the 
“News’' for 1906 will be entitled to two guessee, first as to the 
number of lots sold in Queen Charlotte, including Keith's and 
Addition “A” to Qneen Charlotte np "to July 1st, 1909; second, 
as to th? number of paid-up subscribers to the News up to July 
1st, 1909. The second will he dealt with in the same manner, being 
the next nearest guesses to lots sold and “News” subscribed to 
July 1st, respectively. By filling out the coupon hereto attached 
and sending two dollars to the “News” or by sending a receipt 
for 1909. signed by a duly authorized agent of the “News" at- 
tached to your coupon yon will be entitled to the two guesses. 
These guesses must all be sent to the “News” office at Queen 
Charlotte. B. ('.. on or before June- 1st, 1909. when all guessing 
will positively close, while the sale of lots and the subscription to 
the “News” will continue to July 1st. when the books of both 
companies will be inspected by a committee of three and the re
wards made according to _the actual figures.

Queen Charlotte News Coupon, 1909
Queen Charlotte Publishing Co.,

Queen Charlotte, B. C.
Dear Sirs—My guess on the number of lots sold in Queen 

Charlotte and Additions as per your advertisement up to July 1st,
1909, is............................... and my guess on the number of paid-
up subscribers to the Queen Charlotte News up to .Inly 1st. 1909...
including my own subscription, is... ..................
Find enclosed Two Dollars (#2.00) for the “News” for one year
front date:

Signed ........... ....................... ... -. T -, .............

Address ................. ............................. .......................... .....

Date.. ........». ......... ....... ................................ ..

Price List of Queen Charlotte Lots
FIGURES ACCOMPANIED WITH FACTS

A chance not offered every day. Endorsed by everyone having any knowledge of the Island*.

Block 1, Lots 1 to 12. inclusive.__
13 to 22. inclusive. ... :...........

Block 2, Lots I to 12, inclusive.........
15 to 24. inclusive...,.....,.

Block 3, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive.... ;
HT tA 24. inclusive..........

Block 4. Lots 1 to 12. inclusive...
13 to 16 and 19 to 24, melusiv 

Block 5. Lots 1 to 12, inclusive... t.
13 to 21. inclusive... i .;__

..Block.fi..fails 1 tn 12. iru'lusivs,....
15 to 24, inclusive............

Block 7. Lota 1 to 12, inclusive.........
13 to 14 and 17 to 24, ineltisiv 

Block 8, Lota 1 to 13, inclusive...
.13 to 22, inclusive......................

Block 9. Lots I to 10, inclusive. ...
11, 12 and 15 to 20. inclusive. 

Block-11, Lot* l to 12, inclusive.
16 to 24, inclusive......................

Block 12. Lots 1 to 12, inclusive,...
13. 14 and 17 to 24. inclusive... 

Block 13, Lots 1 to 12. inclusive....
18 tn 24. inclusive.....................

Block 14, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive..,.
13 to 21. inclusive ... ;.............

Block 15, Lota. 1 to 6. and- 9,.to 12. ù
13. to 24, inclusive............ ........

Block 16, Lots 1 to 12, iuclusive..
IS to 24. inclusive.................

Block 17, Lots 1 to 8, and 11 to 12, i
13 to' 14, inclusive...........

Block 18, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive...,
13 to 24, inclusive............. ..

Block 19, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive... .*
15 to 24, inclusive......................

Block 20, Lots 3 to 12, inclusive....

H _•
o£

«

'
2

...$100 ♦125

... 100 150

...100 125

... 100 150

...100 125

...100 150

...100 125
e.. 100 150
... 100 125
... 100 150

, 100 12»
...100 150
... 100 125
e.. 100 150
....100 125
...100 150
...100 125
...100 150

230

... 200 250

...100 150

... 150 200

...100 130

... 150 200

... 106 150

. . |:i«* 200
2C. 100 150
... 100 200
... 150 . 200
... 150 300
nc. 100 150
...100 150
...100 150
... 100 150
... 100 150
... 100 150
...100 150

13- to 24. inclusive................... .... 150 200
Block 21, lots 4 to 12, inclusive... .... 150 200

13 to 24, inclusive................. .. .... 200 250
Block 22, Lots 1 to 6, and 9 to 12, ine. 150 200

18 in 24, inclusive................... .... 150 200
Block 25, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive. .. .... 200 250
Block 26, Lots 3 to 12, inclusive... .... 200 250
Block 28. Lots I to 9. inclusive... .... 200 250
Block 31, Lots 3 to 12, inclusive. .. .... 160 200
Block 32, Lots 3 to 12. inclusive... .... 100 150

». Block &jj* Lot* 1 to 24, inclusive... .... 100 150
Block 34, Lots 1 to 24, inclusive... .... 100 125
Block 35, Lots 1 to 12, inclusive... .... 100 125
Block 26, Lots 13 to 16. inclusive. .... 200

ADDITION “A," QUEEN CHARLOTTE.
Block 3. Lota 1 to 23, inclusive... ....#200 #250
Block 4. Lots 1 to 16, inclusive... .... 300 350
Block 6, Lots 1 to 23, inclusive... .... 200 250
Block 7, Lot» 1 to 16, inclusive... .... 300 350
Block 8. Lots 1 to 12, inclusive... .... 200 250
Block 9, Lots 1 to 23, inclusive... .... 200 250

KEITH’S ADDITION, "A.”
Block 1, Lots 1 to 14, inclusive... ....#100 #125

15 to 28. inJ-lusive................... .... 125 .150
Block 2, Lots 1 to 14. inclusive... ... 125 150

15 to 28, inclusive.......... .... 150 200
Block. 3 Lots reserved.
Block 4, Sold.

1*5 150
15 to 28. inclusive................. 150 200

Block 6. Lots 1 to 14. inclusive. /. .... 100 125
15 to 28 incUei#Y....................... .... 125 150

Block 7, Lots 1 to 14, inclusive... .... 100 125
15 to 28. inclusive................... .... 125 150

Block 8. Lots 1 to 14, inclusive... .... 125 150
15 to 28, inclusive................... .... 150 200

Book for trip to Queen Charlotte Islande at once and you will
never régret it.

Our Way of Advertising

Cylinder Press and Power Plant have been ordered for the 
“ News,” and on and after May 1st. the “.News” will 

be enlarged to eight pages

K FAT I N
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Excursion Free on or About 
May 3rd, 1909

BY THE 0. P. B.’S PALATIAL STEAMERS

Via Ikeda Mines to Queen Charlotte

“ THE REAL LAST WEST ”
Behind Queen Charlotte are the valleys into which settlers are 

pouring; before are the rolling waters of the Pacific Ocean ; and 
in the heart and centre of Queen Charlotte Islands is situated 
Queen Charlotte, surrounded by four of the world’s greatest re
sources—farming, mining, lumbering and fisheries.

Fully two hundred thousand acres of fine land for mixed farm
ing only await the hand of man. At least one-half of this amount 
has been taken up within the past year. The verdure-clad moun
tains are vast treasure vaults of gold, copper, silver and other 
precious metals ; the valleys are underlaid with a wealth of finest 
coal, and covered with a vast forest of spruce, hemlock and yellow 
cedar, upon which gigantic mills arc already cutting lumber, while 
at least five or six carloads of fish, principally halibut, arc caught 
daily within sight of Queen Charlotte Islands and shipped as far

- east as New York.-—....... ........ .......... .....................—....—........................
These facts, coupled with its location, Will make Queen Char

lotte the city of the north. You will find by consulting maps that 
it is at the marine gateways of the world and within sight of three 
transcontinental roads. You will also see that Queen Charlotte is 
situated in the centre of Queen Charlotte Islands surrounded by 
thesa resources. '

Seeing is believing, and the owners of Queen Charlotte prefer 
buyers seeing their property before purchasing and every pur
chaser of: a tot taking advantage of this excursion will receive a 
rebate of transportation free. A special rate has been arranged 
for anyone wishing to take this excursion, leaving from Victoria 
and Vancouver, via Jedway, to Queen Charlotte, where a stop
over will; be made for a few hours, thence returning via Prince 
Rupert.

— v ^ew lowne'te8 were ever, put on the market in this manner or 
with brighter prospects for the future. The town has already 
several business houses, school, a hospital and church, with other 
publie buildings, including a three-storey hotel, a sawmill already 
in operation, having a capacity of one hundred thousand feet 
daily. There is good water power, a maginfleent harbor, coal 
fields being developed within four miles and a half of the Town- 
site, fisheries and more sawmills being established in the same 
inlet.

Fullest publicity will be given by the “News” to the results 
ind as evidence of their faith in Queen Charlotte by its owners 
they are giving an excursion rate including free transportation to 
those purchasing a lot while on the ground, which speaks for itself 
as the excursion party will visit the Ikeda Mines, Prince Rupert, 
and other points of interest, ‘■showing that the owners aye not 
afraid of competition.

Lots 50x120, practically level, and ranging in price from #100 
to #350 only, are opportunities that should not he overlooked, for 
these lots, we believe, will be worth from #500 to $1,000 by 
December 1st. Book your name early with either the Victoria or 
Vancouver office, for thousands will want to take advantage of 
this magnificent trip, while we can only take a certain number In 
order to make every one comfortable and provide accommodation. 
Townsite or Keith’s Addition “A” to same, are : One-third cash,

Terms upon, which lota are to he sold from Queen Charlotte 
balance three, six and nine months; 6 per cent, on deferred pay
ments, or a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed on the present 
price list for cash np to May 1st, 1909. ----------

The accompanying figures arc the prices at which the Town- 
site of Queen Charlotte was first put on the market, July 1st, 1908, 
with the exception of a small advance in Blocks 1 to 8. 34 and 35, 
original Townsite, and Blocks 3, 6. 8 and 9, Addition “A,” all of 
which was made December 1st, 1908. These prices will he ad
vanced at least 25 per cent, upon tin- completion of booking or 
sale of each one hundred lots and only one hundred and fifty Iota 
will be sold from the original Townsite in this manner up to May 1» 
1909. une hundred .and fifty from Keith's Addition and twenty- 
five from Addition “A.” Ample provisions have been made for 
the clearing of the townsite and after the first fine hundred lots 
have been sold 10 per cent, of the purchase price will be devoted 
to the general improvement fund for streets and sidewalks^ Book 
early with the following agents if you care to take in this excur
sion or 1f wÉI be too late:—

Tracksell, Anderson A Co., 1210 Broad St, Victoria.
P. R. Fleming, l’rince Rupert. B. C. ................ .... ,
A- E. Kealy, Room 216 Crown Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

Or the Queen Charlotte Townsite Co., of Queen Charlotte, B. G.
................................ ............ B. C.,............................ .................. 1909.

To................... ..........................;....................................... ............ ..

Please arrange transportation for the special excursion to
Queen Charlotte, at the price of ..................... .........................i..........
for round trip ticket, as advertised, from Victoria or Vancouver 
to Queen Charlotte via way points, with stop-over privileges.

I also wish to secure an option of first choice on Ldt.........
Block...............Price........................... ............................., subject to my
inspection or acceptance up to June 1st, 1909, or any other unsold 
lot as second choice at same prices as advertised on this date by

The Townsite Co., and I herewith make a deposit of #. ................
on same, it being understood and agreed that my deposit of 
<X.y.. .-r.r- -h> to be refunded to me in full"provided, on inspec
tion. 1 am not satisfied with either first <>r second tdioirr.

Signed .................................... ...............  ..................... ................
Address................................  ................................................. .

_ A X-- 1---. - — ----- -s -1 t - „\7rcxcT HrrrpTPtt ny -,

Agent.

-rrrr-r-.T-r-.:-.—

TO QUEEN CHARLOTTE
This Advertisement will appear 
in a special eight-page, five 
thousand illustrated edition, of

QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
within a few days, setting forth 
the wealth and natural resour
ces of Queen Charlotte islands, —

“THE REAL LAST WEST”
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VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights Commencing Monday, Feb.

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

LAMBARDI
US-Peopto—lIB GRAND 3°-°rche*tr*~30

OPERA CO. '
Repertoire

MONDAY....................... ..........................H, TROVATORE
TUESDAY. .. ..  ............. ............................. LUCIA
WED. M AT.. CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA and PAOLIAOCI
WEDNESDAY......................................  ............. .. • -FAUST

Prices: 76c, $1.00, $1.80, $2.00, $2.60, Seats on Sale Friday, 
Tebruary $, 10 a. m.

Mail orders filled in order received. Curtain at 8 p. m. and 2 p. m

POSITIVELY NO ONE SEATED DURING THE ACTS

CANADA AT THE
SEATTLE EXPOSITION

Exhibit Will Be in Keep‘ng With 
Unlimited Resources 

of Dominion.

7
A1X THE WKKK AND SATURDAY

Amateur Competition
FOR ACTORS AND ACTRESSES 

Which, with the regular performance of

The London Bioscope
Will provide a mammoth entertainment 

lor the —wall ww of ten centa. 
Deere open et 7.M. Performance ât I. 
Saturday Matinee commences at 2». 

Children, five cents.
EVENING ADMIKHIOX IOc.

NEW GRAND
Week 8th February.

Personal

CARROLL AND COOKE
“The Men of the Hour”_____

HOWARD TOUESDELL A CO.
Comedy Sketch 

“Two Men and a Bottle”
TOM BRANTFORD
“The Human Çand”

ONETTA
Whirlwind Dervish Dancer___

THOS. J. PRIOE 
Song Illustrator
“June Moon”

NEW MOVING PICTURES
“(Jueen of the Arena”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA 
M. Nagel, Director.

“Spinning Melody,” by Godard.

WEEK, FEBRUARY 8th. 
SMILETTA BROS ,

Comedy Aerial Artiste. 
LINDLKT AND LB PONTE.

Comedy Operatic Duo. 
SHELDON AND JOHNSON. 

Singing and Dancing. 
ADELAIDE ROGERS, v 
Prima Donna Soprano. 

TILLER BISTERS. .
Talking and Singing.

VERA DENT.
Illustrated Song.

______________ BIOORAPH._____ _______

Mrs. Conyers, Fort street, will be one
of Tuesday's hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Re
gina, are among the latest prairie àr 
rivals.

• • •
Mr*. Frank Plgott entertained at 

very smart dinner at the Empress last 
evening. ___________ _

Mrs. Her was the hostess of a very 
smart luncheon yesterday, the color 

! tcheme being beautifully carried out *n 
daffodils.

| Mrs. Hotter, Fort- street, will enter 
tajn a number of young people on 
Tuesday in honor of her son 
thirteenth birthday.

I • • •
Mrs. H. Simpson and Mrs. Williams 

I itit last night for Vancouver, en route 
i for England. They will sail by the 
Empress of Ireland.

Mrs. M. J. Campbell, who has been 
making an extended visit with friends 
here, will leave shortly for her home 
In Pic ton. Prince Bdward Island.

On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mr». 
Blacketaff. assisted by Miss Dor^, 
tertalned their friends at their resl 
dance. Lin wood avenue, Victoria 
triet*

The North Ward Club haa mad# 
rangements Ter a 4*™* to W gTvefi 
on the evening of Friday, the ltth Inst.
Tn Thé " did ~ Fern wood....frwtt.
Ridge, which promises to be 
enjoyable affair. v

• #... •______— •
The Knights of Columbus have issued 

invitations for an "at home" In Insti
tute hall on the 11th Inst., which pro- 
mipnjr to be a \tery- smart affair. The 
hall will be decorated with purple and 
gold, the club colors.

Great Interest is being taken in the 
rehearsals of the three act comedy, 
"A Modern Ananias." which Will 
given by the dramatic club of th<* 
Knights of Columbus, in Institute ball 
on the 18th and 19th Insta

Vancouver, Feb. 5.—William Hutch
inson. the Canadian exhibition commis
sioner, arrived from Ottawa yesterday 
afternoon, accompanied by George Bay- 
ley, also of Ottawa, who will prepare 
the plans for the Dominion govern
ment building widt h will be erected at 
the Alaeka-Yukon-ParlAr exposition at 
Seattle. They left to-day for the Sound 
city.

Mr. Hutchinson stated that the gov
ernment had appropriated $76,000 for a 
building at" the Seattle fajr, but on Just | 
what plans the structure would be built 
would not be made known till he had 
personally Inspected the site allotted to 
Canada. "We expect to have an at
tractive exhibit at the fair." said Mr. 
Hutchinson, "in fact It l* Just possible 
that we will be able to exhibit practi
cally everything shown by the Domin
ion government at the Dublin exposi
tion last year. We will Immediate!? 
start to ~eoii«- t Ü *j*-. in! British Oo- 
IWBbta mining exhibit ind<-a**rt»*M 
we have not yet swarded the contract 
for the building, it 1m not expected that 
there will be any delay In carrying the 
details Into effect a* soon as I reach 
Ih, Honni rlly "

Mr. Hutchinson stated that the ex
hibit was the centre of all attractions 
In Dublin and the retrait* were most 
gratifying, thé exhibit, advertising as 
it did the unlimited resources of the 
Dominion, having turned immigration 
towards Canada. The commissioner 
expects to return to Vancouver again 
next week, but will spend moet of hla 
time hi Seattle, preparing for the open
ing of the exposition.

'dis-

NANAIMO HAS BRANCH 

OF DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE

Low Price and 
High Quality

ARE COMBINE#
IN OUR

A1 Quality
SILVERPLATED

FLATWARE
Teaspoons, dozen., , u $3.15 

Desserts, dozen . . ..#4.50
Tables, dozen........... .. .#5.85
Dessert Forks, dozen #4.50 
Table Forks, dozen . .#5.85

THESE ARE
guaranteed

TO HAVE

MORE SILVER
THAN

■ Any Other Make

CHALL0NER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-21 OOVT. 8T.

ENJOYABLE RECITAL

Ml,» Underhill Delighted Audience at 
y. m. C. A. Mall Last Nigftt.

A large and mb* appréciative audi
ence ilsrene*! to MU, Maud Underhill » 
farewell recital In the Y. M. C. A. h*U 

j last slshi.
All Ml»»' Underhill', number, were 

earredTnsly well rendered, and .he war 
repeatedly encored. III her first setev- 

I lion, • MU. Lady'» Fan,'' a story of 
1 plantation life, .he gave an admirable 

imitation of darkey dialect In It. moet 
amusing form, in Impersonations, sh. 
was equally at home, but for those 

I who prefer "ta have their feellns 
teehed.'i. she was iierhaps at her best 

! In the pathetic "Famine," from ."Hla- 
I wHtha." Her portrayal of child-life and 

actions as shown In -When de Folk Is 
Gone." and "See Little Peter Parley," 
the latter of which nils how a small 

: boy tried, to steer clear of the wood 
pile when he wa» -wanted lo-eenvey 

, ,„rt Of It to the wood box. was simply 
| Inimitable. One really saw the boy.
I Miss Underhill waa most ably aaslsf- 
: by Miss Cocker and H. Shandlr y.
j both of whom met with the warmest 
I approval of the audience, more especl- 
1 ally in their second numbers, ...
! Mr. Dobson acted as accompanist In 
j hi, usual satisfit lory manner, and was 
i esiieclslly fHtppr In hie eympnthrtle 

rendering of Mr Shaiulley'l second 
eoeg. '."me. Refis'Of''Si. Mary.

Mias Underhill Intends leaving short- 
4y for an extended tour through- the 
states, and she will be followed by the 
best wishes ot many friends.

ANTY
DRUDGE

-A good Idea -If your chicken» In
sist on" dying over the fence, put up1 a 
strip of wire netting. It Is most effec
tive. Is cosy to ereet. • A roll of 156 
feet of 1-ft. netting costs 11.10. quan
tities over 16 yards. Sc per yard: i-ft. 
netting IJ.Î0 per roll or ic per yard. 
R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1S02 Douglas Ht. "

WiH Ask Government for Ap
propriation to Dredge 

Harbor.

A PRAIRIE ROSE
xv. ten for the Times by Marguerite- Evans.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johdson St.

Til# Lftttst
MOVING PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED SONG.
Complete change of programme 

every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

THE BEST 10c. SHOW IN 
VICTORIA.

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS.
CHILDREN MATINEE ONLY 5c.

X l The Elite 
Parlors

736 FOBT STREET.
for

Bowling
and

-— - - Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machin*
Ladies' Patronage Solicited

Mrs. A. H. Mitchell, 1276 Tates street. 
Will ty at home to her friends on 
Thursday of next week, but will not 
receive again until June, aa she la 
leaving /tn a protracted visit to On
tario. Mrs. Mitchell will leave on the 
18th with her husband, who la going 
to Europe on a purchasing trip for the 
firm of Chàlloner & Mitchell. Mrs. 
Mitchell Will not go to Europe but will 
visit friend» in Ontario. ,

R. E. Davis, 113 Wort ley road, Lon
don, Ont., Canadian representative of 
the Pittsburg Lamp. Brassand Glass 
Company, was in the city this week in 
the Interests of his firm. This Is the 
first time a representative of this 
house has been In Victoria. In con
versation with a Times representative, 
Mr. Davis expressed hJs surprise at 
the sumptuous ness with which- eo 
many Victoria homes are furnished, 
the fine line of art lamps he carried 
meeting with a highly gratifying re
ception.

Mr». John Plgott was hostess of a 
most enjoyable bridge party yester
day. afternoon at her pretty home on 

j Belmont avenue. The following were 
present: Mrs. Hind, Mrs. T. Gore, 
Mrs. Raymurr. Mr*. Love, Mr*. Cross, 
Hr*. C. Ttxkf, Mrs. Blackwood, Mrs. 
Pooîey, Mrs. Hickman Tye. Mrs. C. M. 
Robert*. Mrs. Rithet and Mrs. Phipps. 
The first prize, a handsome brass Jar
diniere with a growing fern, was wort 
by Mrs.- T.. Gore. Mrs. Stuart Robert
son and Mrs. ShallcroS», assisted by 
Miss Bevan, presided over the tea 
♦able» which warw daintily- d*rw»t*d 
with pink carnations and smllax.

A

ASSEMBLY

ROLLER RINK
FY><»T STREET.

Refined Roller Skating.
Under New Management.

Meriting*, free; afternoonAdmission :
and evening, wc. wwi**, «c. 

Seeeiene dally. 16 to 12 e. m. ; 2 to 4.30 
#. m.; 1M to » p m- Kxtra session* 
Wednesday and Saturday. 4.W to f.Sli 

9 m.

Skates used, 
te respectablersas*“ patronage

Nanaimo. Feb. I. — The Nanaimo 
branch of the Vancouver Island De
velopment Association w»s organized 
to-night amidst great enthusiasm. the 
city hall being packed to the doors. 
"Develop Nanaimo and District," was 
the'try taken up by a doaen speaker*. 
Arrangements are made to open a 
permanent office, with a secretary, to 
carry on the work of ddvertlelng.

. —.— ■—.i — - _t-. — — — — . nnffMirlft t ion a icwiuinni niung
from the Dominion government to 
dredge the harbor was passed, andpe- 
tïtiens will be "clnciilateâ To tîlttreffect, 
to be sent to Ottawa. That Nanaimo 
harbor .Is an Important one Is *hown 
by the fact that one million and a half 
oMbnnage for 1908 wa» entered at the 
local Customs office. This® is for the 
port of Namaimo alone.

The following resolution was also 
passed:

"Whereas, the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company ha* asked a subsidy 
from the British Columbia government 
for bringing Its railway to this prov
ince. and.

“Whereas, the southern part of the 
mainland has now several railroads op
erating with provincial aid, and 

"Whereas, the Island of Vancouver 
has a population nearly as numerous 
as that of the mainland, bearing a pro
portionate share of the taxation, and 

"Whereas, the Island requires rail
ways to develop Its rich resources now 
lying dormant, and 

"Whereas, the vfntral and northern 
parts of the mainland of1 this province 
being rich In minerals, timber and 
agricultural lands which are now prac
tically Unexploltéd and cannot bo de
veloped without railway facilities, and 

Whereas, a railroad from Edmonton 
to a cenfrsj point this tsland. maY^ 
Ing Victoria the terminus, would open 
up this large section of rich but at 
ÿrësèht^ùhpôpüTafélT’ cSUMfyr Wild

Whereas, the route already survey
ed by Sir Sandford Fleming proves 
that a practical route by the way of 
Frederick Arm and Chatham Point on 
the island by ferry Is an easy grade 
and an accessible route to reach the 
Island seaboards. P

Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
association request Its parent body, the 
Vancouver Island Development Assort* 
tlons. board* of trade and all political 
associations on thlj* Island to petition, 
their repf^aentatlves in the provincial 
House to oppose the grafting of govr 
ernment aid to the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company" unless the said rail
road company contract with the provin
cial government to connect with Van
couver Island as a central point, where
by the towns and cities of Cumberland, 
Nanaimo, Ladyswilth and Duncans are

FAIRMONT
HOTE
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hold of the Work! 
Overlook! Sin Frsnchco Sty and City 

Five Minute! Ride from Ferries
606 room.. Every room km both 

lie

Palace Hotel Company

CHAPTER XI*.
The shadows grew longer and longer;

.p. kifA. i.n, their vewmr hymn., tno 
sun. like a .conqueror, made hla 
triumphal entry Into the clty called 
Wert, which, joyouily threw open her 
gate,! to receive him; the wild roses, 
their petal» hall dosed, clasped the 
stiver dew closely to their golden 
heart» each Blight elevation of the 
prairie rook on thé purple shadow of 
Its neighbor, and Imperceptibly, Mm- 
tot, garish day grew Into the cool, 
tragraut night, which folded aU.thing. 
Impartially to her «oft bosom. Then, 
the soft. Star gemmed »ky beamed
down timlty—ss_fh* «wo joneanuM
«tri» and the pure ralluma oT Tne fmt- 
moon lay like a veil of myetery over 
all.

Deep, and rich and exquisitely sweet, 
the voice Of the Prairie Rose fell on 
tb« brooding night a, she sang

Seeks Anty Drudge’s Advice.
Mr». Neighbor—“Won’t you please tell me, Anty Drudge,

) how you keep your eurtains so snowy white T Mine 
are supposed to be white though I suppose you think 
like everybody else that they’re ecru.”

Anty Drudge-"Why, ceriJtoly, Mr*. Neighbor. It's the 
-eaategt titing in the world. I wash them myerif-with 
Fels-Naptha soap in lukewarm water. Fela-Naptha 
makes them white and that kind of washing doesn’t 
wear them out nearly so fast. ”

bethrothed husband had disliked and
despised.

Hut—what satisfaction had tt
i IxHVfkt her? Truly, not much! Tem-. 

porary forgetfulness—a distaste for the 
position in life In which providence ha/l 
placed hér—and the offer of marriage 
from a man. who wa* all the whlâè 
carrying on a side flirtation with an
other girl! _

Yet—the Englishman s comparlonship 
had1 thrown a glamour over the lonely 
life of life prairie—and not until she 
was obliged to face a' future in which 
he must have no part, did she realize 
how dear he was In spite of his faults. 
Lové, for him, had been with her, as 
rapid as the growth of a summer flower 
on the prairie—without deep root—yet 
a fw+t ge**wtt bhtasnming.ittoxnt Just the 
non and ..m- MBs# to vprëëi a piajit 
which has only commence*! to bloanom 
and- cast It aside to die. That the plant 
is one out of all keeping nlth the others 
In one's garden, only adds to the" per*that

soft aaulg -Old. versemmur one timr for tt
but. before the htst. nobbing notes had 
died away, one of those swift transi
tions. so common on the prairie, had 
taken place, —.. ..

The spectacular drama of the sky 
wa* over, and great curtains of mist 
roiled down, dense and close. AU un
dulations of the prairie, all marks of 
the trail, the ponies even were folded 
and wrapped In an impenetrable man
tle I that fell upon them cooly and 
hteadily. forcing the girls to take 
shelter in the tve-ptv. carrying their 
saddles and"other trapping* with them.

Then, the lightning hung out Its 
banners of flame In defiance of the 
armies of the darkness, and the hoarse^
rumbling thunder came nearer . . „
nearer Next the wUi<Trose, gentle at ; ever m-tirer—ami near, scented to lend 
first aa the carras of a toVSr, then. ; wings ttntim famlea' heels. Tor they 
growing gradually more and more vto- j skimmed over the soft, rain-soaked 
lent It swayed the teé-pee as a coekk* prairie at a sp«wl far exceeding that 
shell bnat is rocked in stormy wxtera, J ,,f the previous afternoon. The girls 
and its two frightened occupant* j were unable to control them, and were
thought each moinénr must, surely he | cms/lmis only* that-the dtstHm

Suddenly there an-the. RtaxU*‘Ji
ears ..f the two K|rl* tluit w leldest of aU 
night Hounds—the howling of hungry 
wolves!

The half-breed. Instantly awake 
sprang up. and Rose did the same 
“We must get out of this." the former 
exclaimed, seizing her companion by

"Nan Is frightened!" There was such 
genuine tehhr In her voice that Row. 
although personally not much alarm- j 
ed. hastily snatched her saddle -and j 
other belonging* from the damp ground 
and followed the halL-breed to where | 
t ha, rssUva-siéonlew’werp te t herd.

Th«> dismal yelping of what was evl- J 
1 tfgpMy g la-fiie : gjtti'

to be touched at. making Yiciçrl» the 
southern terminus." MEPi

* a6tcgattfill tirèrent Ofié ««mg Trt'rrtgrArttt* fire- aim qutta
at the meeting also drew attention to 
the necessity of roads to reach rich 
mining properties in the district. An
other mass meeting of clUaena will be 
called next week to consider way» of 
Interesting the government In the mat
ter. Altogether, from the tone of the 

IT rtOTrorTYanalmopeo-

ELIMINATIONS.
Your excretory organ» must work like 

a dm k or you «ire on dangerous 
ground. Constipation 1» the open door 
to a host of ill»—In fact mo*t of the ail
ments that flesh 1# heir to. No man 
need fear Nature, but the person who 
defies Nature may well quake. You 
cannot suffer with constipation long 
without permanently Injuring your 
health. t

Flglit* prove an Immediate relief 
have no unpleasantness to the taste- 
no griping. They do the worjf effec
tively and well.

_____ A factory has been established In Hol- 
1 land for the manufacture of drinking ve 

eele made ef Ice. They are covered wl 
an envelope of waxed paper, which pre
vents the unpleasant sensation of hand
ling melting tea. " i '

the laat that it would shelter 
from the

the rain! ' Nat fn a aiaadF. avan, dqwh 
pour; nut In lntermlttqot showers, but 
In a sidelong,/ terrifying torrent- 
drenching, Biller, cutting in na vto-

After a time It reared, and the vio
lence of the wind apent-ltartf^: The 
gtria mode themselves fairly comfort
able with their blankets and cushion» 
they had carried with then», and the 
half-breed waa soon asleep.

Rose, with her high-strung nervous 
system, found sleep utterly impossible, 
unit buttoning her warm jacket tight
ly around her throat, "he lay watch
ing the stormy ehy, which the light
ning waa fitfully spanning with a 
mighty golden bracelet, her thoughts 
not occupied by It at all. 1

Love aa a comedy la highly alhusing 
love aa a tragedy Is the very reverse; 

and Rose Ruasel waa finding out, as 
many another girl has done, that It la

Leaning over a steaming washtub is a 
fine way to ruin the complexion. Heat 
and steam redden and inflame the face. 
Then a touch of cold air will roughen and 
chap the skin.

That is one of the many reasons why- 
thinking women prefer to wash clothes 
with Fels-Naptha soap in lukewarm water.

It saves the hands and face from harm.
It saves the danger of taking cold in 

Winter, because you don’t need to have 
your kitchen or laundry full of ltGUn like 
a Turkish bath.

It saves fuel; you don’t need an over- 
hot fire.

It saves the clothes, because there is no 
boiling to weaken them and no hard-rub
bing to wear them into holes. before their 
time.

Isn’t all that worth while?
Yes, you’ll say, if it will make the 

clothes clean.
Just try it. They'll be cleaner, sweet

er, whiter than you could get them any 
other way. And Fels-Naptha is :--t as 
effective with flannels, woolens, c. jred 
cloth^

Be sure to get the genuine Fels-Naptha 
and follow directions on the red and green 
wrapper.

Christie’s Biscuits

another thing to bum one's finger». 
That »he had burned her fingers—an 1 
severely ttx>, In the fire of Godfrey 
Lambert*» fascinating personality, «he 
was forced to admit; and, although 
she had forgotten them in her wild, 
mad ride over the prairie. It wa* only 

momentary—forgatfulneaa.m»

them j tween them and their pursuers was ( 
I steadily increasing.

Presently they saw a Kpint, SNft could-* 
d istlngul sh t h e low, l r régula r outil nes j 
of a house. The ponies headed directly ' 
for it and the loud, angry growling of 
n dog—evidently chained—heralded
their approach1 to the fnmates.

"Galician*, suret" said Nan tn an un
dertone, a* a door opened, and the 
short, thick-set figure of a man waa 
♦Ulhoutad against the light streaming
frem the Interior. ----- ------ -

Nan. in her Intercourse with an oc
casional Gftllclan who came to the store 
in harvest time, had picked up a smat
tering of the language, and Rose left 
Her to conduct the conversation.

The man and h4* wife were moet 
friendly and"ho#pltable, and soon the 
two tired girls found themselves re
lieved of the care of their ponies by the 
former, while the latter did her poor 
best with thé meagre accommodation 
at her disposal, to make them comfort
able for the night.

MUT'we* Worni akieep on A bed fortried 
by a wide board propped up on two 
blocks Of wood, and covered with ft 
grey blanket. Rose's couch was the 
long kitchen table, over which a 
blanket, stynllar to flftn's, was spread, 
their own bedding being so wet as to 
be Unfit for use.

id
pw-twrn aewtepmeerew .pro*re*«;-"- .rek».irei4*,—AwaUiwrtiL. and Trom lO* -BS.

water.
She had Inherited her father’* keen 

sense of Justice, and she now* set qp 
for herself a bar of stern, Inflexible 
cross-questioning. In spite of her en
gagement to Dr. Ashley, she was 
forced to admit that tha aoolety of 
Godfrey Lambert had been full of fas
cination for her from the first, al
though she had never at any time 
trusted him as she had unquestlonlng- 
ly trusted Dr. Ashley.

When the latter had »#, mysterious
ly disappeared, done to hie death it 
might be by her Impulsive action in 
aiding her cousin to escape—how had 
afte conducted herself? Worn widow’s 
weeds for a man who .wa* almost her 
husband? Spent all her waking hours 
thinking of him. and seen hla image 
wtty tn-tier Far- -laem- Hi-
Rather, she had donned her gayest 
dresses, amtemited her aweetest smile», 
tor the amusement of a man whom her

dreams were tfôübkkl. She was won 
dering, like a k*#t spirit, through Im
penetrable darknesses, railing now for 
her cousin. Jack Larson, now for Dr. 
Ashley, to take her home.

She wakened at last, depnissed and 
unrefreshed, ana looked with heayy' 
lidded eyea out of the window where 
the stiff grayness of the early dawn 
was dying away, and the land was 
gaining In color, as the first soft rush 
of the s<*ented morning touched » the 
sleeping earth, wakening the drowsy 
flowers In Its headlong* flight. Soon the 
tenderer lights grew lifto the more es
tablished dapn, and the day broke 
upon the Wbrtd^wlth a gl/uinu* promise 
All the passion of the night was for
gotten—all the rain, and hurrying 
tempest, and in its stead a blessed

The name “GHBIBTIB"
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Hot the CHEAPEST, but the BEST.
Our factory is noted for its OLEAHLINESS 
And nothing but the TIHE8T MATERIALS 
Are used in the manufacture 
Of our goods.

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Victoria Turkish Baths
821 FORT STREET. ’PHONE 185».

Are Now Open
HOURS FOR LADIES ONLY

to 2 p. m., with lady attendants.

Â creaking of boards overhead warn
ed the girl that the fefolly NWi ri»-’
Ing. and if Heavy slept began to des

cent the s.talrs she closed her eyes. 
Mgning Steep. The heavy steps came 
nearer, neârer. and for the moment 
terror gripped her by the throat, for 
they Stopped by her Improvised bed. 
an.I aba I mild hear /ft man’s heavy 
breathing.
-Then she opened her eyes—and ter

ror gave place to a glad, welcoming 
eye! For. In the gaunt, and worn, and 
hunted, looking, man bending over her. 
she recognised * her long loet cousin 
Jack Larson.

(To Be Continued.)

A league has been formed in Hanover 
for the HhOlfUon of church belie and
clapping hand* in theatres. * ,

By th« kindness and courtesy of Mr. 
Humble, manager of the empress 
Hotel, life Duughtrr* of Pity will hoi 1 
their, Bulb and Daffodil show there 
aoiiie time during Easter week, the 
exact date being not yet decided on. 
This show is sure. he exceedingly 
popular, and certainly no more charm
ing and appropriate background, eeuht 
haver been rhoeen. 4e rtt«lnety Mag 
out the rich beauty of the flower—the 
dnffodil which one always associa tea 
with the early spring tlmd. The show 
will be open during the afternoon and 
evening. ffierTmuiï 6nHSOT' 
ocoastona the band furnfcshing It at 
night
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THE DOCTORS SAID 
‘THERE MOST BE

>wlV»tA DAILY TIME». SATURDAY, FEBRUARY O, 1SU».
" ; ‘ ~----- I T------------ !------ -

AN
'FRÜIT-A-TIVKS" SAVED Mlig.

MTREADY VNTOLD SUFFER
IN’^ AND ALMOST CERTAIN
deXth.

“Publish thlfc for humanity*» sake.” 
writes Sir. C. McCready. of Putnam. 
Ont., in his letter to the owners of 
/'Fruit-a-tlves.” Physicians said that 
i»nly an. operation could save Jbis wife's 
life. Hut Mitât» ’“Fruti-a-Uvaa" proved 
Its wonderful powers. The doctors were 
wrong—Mrs. Met'ready is to-day wall 
and strong—and •’Frult-a-tlvcs" have 
trade friends of every one fbr miles 
around Piltnam.

"Dears Sli suffered ' f<>r
over a year from Indigestion and.Bowel 
trouble. Several docto heir for
this trouble and advised her thàl only 
an operation would save her life, as 
they staled it mut a tumor that was 
causing ,the trouble. The operation 
was to cost $:00. and. while she was 
debating in her own mind about being 
operated on. she was advised to try

- .AlFEUAUft-d Ives.--- -'-which—I—proo wed for
hçr from our local merchant. From 
the first, box she Improved, and after 
having taken tour boxen she ls.com- 

cured -awd
- ever.

“1 d dad «ben that " Fruit-a-tlves” 
was thé most wonderful re pied y In the 
w orld and it certainly saved my wife's

Ocean and Coastwise Shipping:
Kpfwnwt» ef Looal Ve—el»—'TwuU Expansion in B. C. w>tw>- 

Qloanlng» of inter—t From the gtvwi Sea».

SYSTEM OF WIRELESS

NOT Yy CHOSEN

P. R. is Considering Offers 
From Different 

Companies.

- Capt. -Troup. superintendent of the 
C. P. R. coast steamship service. Inter
viewed this morning regarding the re
port that thf United Wireless «'ompany 
Is to install one of its Instruments on 
the Frlncess May. said It had not yet 
been decided which system will be used. 
The'wireless house has already been 
built on the steamer, being placed Just 
aft of the wheel house. A number of 
offers have been submitted to the C.

R. >Vmirmny. .but so^tiHr Xw*t*twvte*k*<41 
been definitely devided._jrithmigh Capt.. 
Troup^FSpecTs toHear o'fYhe decision 
of the company ans- day.

There are seventeen C. P. R. stearh- 
Ure. She still takes one tablet every '*rs plying jn these waters; all of which, 
night, we also give them to the children ■ It Is said, will be fitted tylth wireless 
with excellent results, and they have ! in the near future. .,
to thank “Fruit-a-tlves*’ for the fact j —
that their mother Is now with them, 
they fully expected she would be in her
grave. Publish this for humanity’s 
sake.”

(Bgd) C. MCREADY.
For Indigestion. Dyspepsia.’Constipar 

tion and Biliousness—for all troubles 
due tor defective action of Bowels. Kid
neys and Skin. "Frult-a-Uves" is a 
certain cure. These tablets are made 
of fruit Juices and tonics, are pleasant 
to\u<ko and quick so act. Trial sls«L- 
25v—regular size, S0< ? a box or 6 for 
12.50.

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

CLEANSING SHIP'S KEEL.

New Machine Will Clean Bottom 
Vessel When In Water—Saving 

of Millions to Industry.

of

Now Ready 
For the Fall Trade 

90,000 Peach, Apricot, 
Nectarines, Cherry, Plum, 
Prune, Pear and Apple
In all leading varieties.

10,000 Ornamental Trees
•elect varieties suitable for B.C.
Strictly home grown and 
not subject to damage, 
from fumigation:
STOCK of BULBS oo 
hand fro:n -T À P A X, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. 
Bec Supplie». Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
Oflke. Greenhouse * Seed house

3010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. 0.

•Branch Nurseries. MaJuba Hill 
, and South Vancouver.

‘►NURSERIES

Stccdmaifs
aim.

To make children 
Happy é Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING

POWDERS
__ tontain no pulton.
TWy prevent Ills aid <Mv.lal.et, 

relieve leverlak keel.

C STEEDMAN’S Cx
™B • “ L J
TOV« GUARANTEE. T~^

Every year the Vhlted States govern
ment spends hundreds of thousands of 
dollars fbr the cleaning of the ship bot
tom* of the navy, and this merely Is a 
drop in the bucket compart'd to 'the 
enormotis'tfLftns which are expended an
nually by the commercial companies. A 
Chicago man. (1. E. Von Hoffman, has 
recently • ome forward,with an inven
tion which he vlaims can reduce this 
énbrmtius expehdTTure to a minimum 
and save millions to the shipping in
dustry.
. At-the. present time th. ^iy m.fh.Mi 
by which a ship van be . leaned Is to 
dry dock It and then a little array of 
men start cutting off the Incrustation 
of barnacles, etc., with picks. This Is 
a tedious and expensive process, and 
moreover means a great loss of time 
while the ship is out of < ommission in 
addition to the danger of straining its 
I S ite* while resting kg great weight 
on its keel.

Mr. Hoffman's Invention Is a machine 
which he claims will H«*nn a ship whBe 
It Is in th * water and thus at once do 
âWàÿ with the necessity of drydocking. 
It Is operated by steam and only re- jautatil one man u>. manipulate it. Th* 
principle of the Invention *« a series of 
circular and horizontal saws which are 
forced against th*. sides of the ship by 
means at a propeller, and th* Inventor 
says that he «an « lean a battleship in 
a day and a half.

Some Idea of what the cleaning of a 
t ship*» bottom means may be gathered 
• from the fact that when the Oregon 
recently went Into drydock after 
fourteen months' cruise It carried oh 
Its hull 30,000 tons of barnacles, being 
completely Inc rusted from bow to stern 
with fourteen Inches of shellfish. It Is 
almost unnecessary to say that this 
meant an important diminution In the 
speed of the vessel. In fact, after a 
4wo month!"’ cruise a vessel loses In 
ft peed from a mile to amide and a half

Mr. Hoffman claims that his machine 
w ill not only entirely obviât* the neces
sity of drydocking, hut ran be carried 
on board, and the ship can be cleaned 
every month if necessary, if his claims 
prove true It will mean that th* length 
of life of ships wiU be appreciably'-* 
lengthened while commerce will he atd- 

l« t he extent of. millions of .!,

FROM WEST COAST.

Tees Made Quick Run to Sidney Inlet 
L... •—. and Return.

Steadier Tees arrived early this 
morning after a quick trip to Sidney 
Inlet and way ports. At Clayoquot she 
encountered a blinding snowstorm, but 
on the whole •the r\in was a pleasant 
one. There was considerable wind in 
the straits as shei passed up. The 
steamer brought 46 tons of bone meal 
from Sechart for the Whaling Com- 
PMY. Among the passengers were A. 
Carmichael. Miss Withers and Rev. T. 
R. Heneage. from Albernl; W. Reid, 
from Ban field, and W. Thrasher, from 
Clayoquot. The steamer^ will leave for 
the west coast on Wednesday.

SHIPPING REPORT
WW"r r■ si.iHm.mmmwwmmmn
Tatiposk, Feb 6; k «. m.—Light rate; 

wind E , 22 miles; bar. 29.36; temp. 39; 
passed in three-masted barquentlne, at

Pachena. Feb. 6. S a. m.—Rain; calmv 
bar. 29.22; temp. 35; high swell.

Este va ii, Feb. 6. 8 a. m.—Light rain; 
wind E.r by. 2*38; temp. 36; sew 
rough.

Point Grey, Feb. 6. 8 a. m.—Cloudy: 
Strong ». E. breeze; bar. 29.24; temp.

Cape Laso, Feb. «. 8 a. m —Raining;
strong ». E. w ind; bar. 29.35; temp. 39; 
sea rough.

Cape Laso. Fpb. 6, noon.—Raining; 
strong southeast wind; bar., 29.3»; 
temp., 49. Sea rough.

Point Grey. Feb. 6. noon—Rain; 
strong southeast wind; bar.. 29.23; 
temp , tt

Tatoosh. Feb. 6. noon.—Light rain; 
wind southeast. 24 miles; bar.. 29.36; 
temp.. 39. Passed out steam schooner 
Shynak àt 8.30 a m.

PaWu'na. Feh; g. noon—Rain; strong 
southerly wind; bar., 29.21: temp., 38. 
SM moderate;
_Kite van, F? b. 6. nnnn —I term it tent
rain and snow; wind southeast; bar 
29.36; temp.. 36. Sea rough.

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel

CAPTAIN IN IRONS
ABOARD HIS BARQUE

Crew’s Terrible Struggle in 
Boat With Delirious 

Chief.

Lonsdale ......

A.eemun .

MARINE NOTES

Visitors That Are Smoker

IIIIB CIGAR™:STM
i COR. aoVKRMHTr <*f. 

AND oTBOUNCE ALLST

TOUR HEADQUARTER

kn ported cigars, cigarettes 
and tobacco be had. A 
full Une df smokers' régulai- 
Sea.

EVERYTHING rP-TO DATF

New York, -Feb. 6.—Arrived steamer 
Campania from Liverpool.

Steamer Invericis due here on the 
12th with passengers and freight from 
the Orient. fi-

ftHBBf Clan MvFarlane left Mauri
tius on Monday with a f|iïl. cargo of 
raw sugar for the British Columbia 
sugar refinery. . -

The new Mexican llneç. Elllra passed 
out this morning wlf  ̂a cargo of wheat 
for 9fegicsn ports, as well as a small 
quantity of mixed cargo, -

• • •
The Pacific Mail Steamship Com

pany Is the only company now operat
ing franspacife vessels, mit of San 
Francisco with wireless telegraphy.

• • •;
Japan mat! liner Tango Maru left 

Yokohama on the 3rd amt t* doe in nr- 
rive here on the 18th. The local agent 
has received word that she |* bringing 
422 tons of freight and six passengers 
for this port.

lie Steamship Company has 
to equip1 its liner* Mariposa 

WîtîlWlrëlessTelegrapir 
bf a 2.000-mile radius each.

"Silver flute that Wear** M

Three CeieriUees
kne pronto Ike kooeif qusltty ' 
Hindi ii of spoons, larks, 

kthrtt, eft., msrktd

"1847 sogers bros:
rtfâéi k

desi§ns. correct styk
A hr,Hunt hnitk J■ Ff.Tiwiir ffnrvfr. i

SOIS BY LCSSINO DtUUI J
bêiésimrst nat àswh,

friTtsyi. fk..
IfCNIDtlîlf^T* «#."

Work on- the Alameda will commence 
Immediately. „

----- « a—a--»-. •<;----- ;............ .
Steamer Princess May will leave at 

noon on Monday, instead of tn the 
evening, as she has to go to Ladysmith 
to coal. Any passengers not ready tp 
leave at noon will be able to go to 

j Vancouver opsone of the steamers 
. -• • »

Steamer Queen City has been delay- 
* d by the bad weather In the north and 
will not arrive her* until about six 
tills evening. Owiny to her late ar
rival she win not leave to-morrow, but 
will pull out on Monday evening.

Steamer Eir. Capt Marcussen. left 
Esquimau this morning for Quarter- 
master harbor, ^here the yejftel will bel ~ 

ne Esquimau dock was I tf: 
for some time ahead or the 

would here been done here*

of China ......................
Feb. is 

March 6

. Feb. n
From Mexico.

. Feb. 16
From l.lverpool.

. Feb 21
TO SAIL

For the Orient

For Australia

For Mexico.
......................  ..................... Feb. 1

Moans

SAILING VESSELS
TO ARRIVE

Name. Left. Date. For.
Puritan... Boston.... Sept. 14 .. Vancouver
Procyon—Callao .............. Royal Roads
Dàvld Evan» ......................  Vancouver

1 COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE 

From Sen Francisco.
Vessel. Duo.

City of Puebla ..........................   Feb. J
From Skagwmy.

Primes* May .................................  Feb. 18
From Northern B. C. Porta

Queen City ...................................  Feb. §
Princess Beatrice ....................  peb. 11

From West Coast.
Tees ...............................................   Feb. 1»

"A captain In irons and mate and 
crew- In charge,” was the ominous mes
sage that reached the shore at Fal
mouth late one night recently, when 
th* barque Calluna. of Greenock, was 
towed Into the port, says the London 
Chronicle. The harbor police, accom
panied by a doctor, at once put off to 
the ship, and a sorry »tory was told 
them. It appears that the Colluna left 
London on January 3rd for Australia! 
and owing to the captain being Inca- 
paoitated^khe lowLfw^ut^l nourish***-, 
weeks in an erratic passage down 
Channel which should not have occu
pied more than threw or^our^dayS;

It was alleged by the crew that from 
the commencement of the voyage there 
W’ae trouble owing to the Intemperance 
of the captain, and the" situation be
came so critical that all available wea
pons were secured. In his delirium the 
captain was so violent that he was 
handcuffed and locked In his cabin. 
Even then, it Is said, he was seen to 
seixe a bottle of whiskey between his 
mane led hands smash off the top by 
striking |t against the table, apply the 
Jagged edges to hi* lips, and drink the 
taw- spirit. When sixty miles south
west of the Lizard a conference was 
held between mat* and crew. The 
former was in favor of continuing the 
voyage, hut there were five apprentices 
ph board, and the terror-stricken ap
pearance and pathetic appeals of the 
youngsters supported the wishes of the 
crew that the vessel should hr- turn*-*l 
back, and this course was finally agreed 
ufinn. Th* violence of the captain In
creased. and it was decided tr lower 
him Into the lazaret, a small eompart- 
me»i *t the bottom of the UtiTp Fc- 
curely chained and roped he was lower
ed Into this prison.

When off the Lizard an offer of the 
steam tug Dragon to tow the vessel to
ÜT n*îr*TV,nrt was ma,,e and accept- 
edaji*' "n ami a i at Falmouth medical 
^ff^waa rendered to the delirious cap-

No More Distress From Stom
ach or Any Dyspepsia 

After To-day.
When your stomach Is weak or lack

ing is Gastric Juice, un> tiling that yotl 
cat, no difference what It Is. will sour 
on your stomach, raise -tint -hlle^guuL 
at Ida to cover your food like oil on 
water, causing Indigestion. Dyspepsia.

; 8ttiroa< h nervousness ant! Belching of 
sojjr poisons, which produce foul odors,' 
hasty taste/ bilious headache, Heart
burn, Intestinal griping and m$ke you 
an objhct "f misery, TWs Is stomach 
trouble which can not be overcome with, 
ordinary digestive medicines. It is 
caused by fermentation of your food, 
which will be remedied at oncé by 
Pape's Dlapepsin, a preparation pleas
ant to take and as harmless as candy, 
though it will digest and prepare for 
ssebnllatlcm Into*the blood all the f.».«i 
you eat.

Indigestion Is at result, not a cause of 
your trouble, Tf the Ftomgeh Is sour 
and unhealthy, your food becomes 
tainted, and that's what Is pausing the 
Indigestion and gas on stomach and 
othe.r miseries. Pape’s Diupepsin is an 
Antacid, most powerful digestive and 
thorough regulator for weak stomachs. 
These Trlangules will digest any kind 
of food you eat and will cleanse the 
stomach and Intestines, In hr natural 
way, which make* you feel fine, five 
minutes aftçrlvards.

Any good pharmacy here will supply

for fifty cents. Just reading about this 
.r^markabe stomach preparation will 
not help. You should go now and get 
a case, put your stomach In full health 
and by to-morrow you will forget the 
misery of stomach trouble. Your case

Canadian 1

TRAVEL WITH SAFETY AND COMFORT WHEN 
------ T----------—......... OOINOEAST------------------- -----

Atlantic Express
LEAVES VANCOUVER DAILY Af 3:15 P. M.

For Montreal, carrying Standard and Tourist, Cara. Makes 
connection for St. Paul, Chicago, Toronto, St. John, Bos
ton, New York and all points east.

TO THE ORIENT
Empress of Japan..Feb. 24 
Empress of China.. Mar. 24 
Montcagle .. .. . .April 6 
Empress of India. .April 21

TO AUSTRALIA
Moans .... ». ^ „.. ... Feb. 20 
Makura .. .Mar. 20
Aorangi .. ...April 23

+

For berthing accommodation and all rates, write or call on
L, D. CHBTHAM,

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.
AGENT FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Trains leave Victoria daily at 9 a. m. Afternoon trains 

jon SaturdaY> 8unday aud Wednesday at 3 p. m.
L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.
stomach, or gastritis, or -dyspepsia. It 
is food rotting food fermentation - 
that's all—and takes about five mm- 
uUns t-. ..v. re mu

___ . ......... . .

Feb. 8

TO SAIL.
For San Francisco.

For Skafwaf.
Princes* May . .................................

For Norther» B. C. Jhat ^_____
Queen ^ j
Vsd*o ......................... . Fab. 10
Prinvesb peutrict. ............................. Fab. 16

For West Com,
Tees ........................ ....................  Fab. lo

TERRY SERVICE
■Milk eed Vanoourrr.

Prlnc.M Cherlett. le.v., here « n- 
„ m , irrlvM st V anrouver it 7 , 
leavr. v.w»«w|U 1 p. m.. ^
st 6 P- m- 

Frlnc.»’ Vkterta kivn Vlctorl. ,, ,
___ arrive. , at Vancouver 7 D*

Uilfy ev-P* Meu4»v .leave, V.n., ™, 
It p. m. d*»y «eept Mondar. ,r«»„ ” 
Seattle 7.» «■ m dally except TuwU, 
te-vw Seattle »,* » m.. arrive. .« V|L 
torta 1 p. m dally except Tuesday 

Prince»* "OTaUj-ve. Vlciw. 
m.. arrivée at Wattle 9 p. m. dally nrm 
Tueeday . I»™ Wattl. 10 p. m. d*||. 
cepl Ttieaday, arrive, at Vancouver la 
S..01. dally aarept Wednesday; |„v” 
Vancouver 9 a. m., arrives at Victoria 215 
p. m. daily except -Wednesday.

S.S. Whatcom valla dally aaeapt Thurs
day for Seattle at » p. m.; arrives dally 
aaeapt T.lmraday Xtouv Seattle at 2,36.peter

tide table.

Victoria. B. C.. February, 1989.
TlmeHt TlmeHt TlnteHt.ITImeHt

"h.m. ft.lh m. ft lh m. ft.», m ft.

rhVuTt

wofk wo1

6 42 8 6 
«34 8 3 
6 28 8.3 
«28 «2
6 35 8 3
7 00 8.3 
0 25 5.4 
0 66 6.0

4 SO-7.9
4 58*8.0
5 14 M 

38 8 *
6 4» 8.4
" 23 M
rofti

10 18 9 4
mt

19 14 1.9 .
l&ti :

• 30 8.8 
10 00 8.0 
»86 7.6
11 82 7:2
12 64 6.8
13 56 6.2 

7 26 8.4 
7 46 8.5 
7 64 8.7
7 6» 9.0 

«8 18 9.8
9 06 9.6 

1012 9 4 
11 24 9 «

! 12 28 9.6
8 42 7.4 

t 9 38 6.7 
! 10 48 61 
j 1149 8.2 
' 13 64 4.6 18 69
I. **aÜ4M*~
F 7 10 8.7
I 7 M 9.9
I 8 06 16

14 IS 3.3
» 66 2.6
16 67 2.6

12 06 9 0
12 46 8.7
13 31 84
14 17 7 9
15 12 7.6
16 24 6.9
18 12 6.5
14 5d 6.7
15 41 S.0
16 27 4.8
17 11 AS 
17 64 2.7 
18» 1.0
19 23 1 4
20 06 1 1 
20 49 1.1 
U » 9.3 
14 48 8.7,
16 02 8.1 
17 24 7.6

St SmBS

31 06 1.8 
21 » 2 1 
2-' U 2.6
22 47 3.1 

21 3 8
23 64 4.6

20 a 12

21 24 1.4
22 U 2.1
22 87 3.1
23 41 4.9

lain.
Thcr# w»d a further scene when an 

effort was mad* t., transfer the cap- 
tain tq the hospital on shore. When 
in lh* boat though still lashed with 
ropes he endeavored to Jump overboard 
and a terrible struggle ensued, as with 
almost superhuman strength ha, threw 
mai,mer 1W.H away fmm him. The 
steamboat o^ H. M. Customs seeing the 
predicament, steamed to the scene and 
rendered assistance, and the captain 
wa, eventually safely placed under re
straint In the Sailors’ hospital.

* a srrimoRx Cinderella/

The <fomic opera by this name, which 
is already well known in the West, 
has Just opened ^to a most enthusiastic 
series of audiences at the big Broad
way Theatre New York City. The 
New York Sunday World has secured 
the best song Jn . th!.* splendid musical 
comedy, and will give It. word* and 
music complete, with next Sunday's

CAPT. S. BOOTH IS'

GIVEN RANK OF MAJOR

Changes in Officers of Fifth 
Regiment—Orders Affect

ing Local Corps.

suad bv Li.-Cal. 
J. A. Hall, commanding the Fifth regi
ment. C. G. A.» contain notice of. the 
promotion of Capt. P. Booth to the rank 
of major, to «succeed Major J. P. Htb- 
ben. xv)n»-ret 1res. Major W'. Ridgeway 
Wllenn is appointed Sdjutant, and 
Lieut. H. M. Rtibertson Is promoted to 
captain,

Tlie School of Artillery will meet on 
Friday night, instead of Thursday.

The order* are as follows: ,
The following extracts from G. 6. 221, 

Derember, 1908. Is published for general 
Information: .
-*■ Piftb^-«rttMT^"CnturnhtiT-wgtiriPiTr:
"To-be major. Capfr P. Booth, vice 

Major J. P. Hlbhen. transferred to the 
reserve of officers. 3rd November. 1908.

•To be adjutant. Major W. Ridgeway 
Wilson, 3ftth June, tf

To be ^captain, Lieut. H. M. Robert
son, 20th Hqvembi-r.

The foHowTrig extract from M. O, No, 
6, January, 1909, Is published for gen
eral information:

"Any offlr»«r permitting arms, equip
ment or clothing to he retained by men 
Of his cori>s (other than as allowed 
Shove) will he held financially respon
sible for any losses thereby Incurred. 
AH arms, clothing and equipment on 
charge of each unit must be produced j 
at each h^lf-yearly Inspection.’1 

. The following men. having been duly

attested are taken on the strength of 
the regiment, and will assume the regi
mental number» opposite their names: 
No. 170, Gunner Alfred Slant II; No. 329. 
Gunner Geo. H. Bevan.
The following man having been re

engaged Is continued on The strength- 
of the regiment for a further term of 
throe (3) years: No. 101, Gunner R. 
H. <1 lev » *

The f..Mowing men having beeh pass- j; 
e<l by th. adjutant an* posted to N'n. t • 
compilny: No. 280. Gunner V. T. Evans; 
No. 329, Gunner G. H. Bevan.

Lieut. L» C. having reported fur
itutym poirted No. r company.

The attention of officers" Is directed 
to an article on "Deflection and Travel 
Correction” in the Royal Artillery 
Journal for January. 1909, page 465.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
sefjtârnts mess Will be held In the 
drill hall on Thursday next, the 11th 
Instant, at 8 p. m. Dress. Mufti.

Royal School of Artillery will meet 
on Friday night next Instead of Thurs
day.

SEATTLE ROUTE

s. B. T^hatcorn leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behind Postofflce, dally, except 
Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

Returning leaves Seattle at 8:80 a. ra. 
da^ly, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:88 p. m.

25c“cew«25c

FOB PRINCE BDPEHT
B.S. RUPERT CITY

3,000 Tons, •
| Salts from Vancouver every Monday 1 pm/

RATES

Japanese, 17 years of age, was acct- < »
dentally killed yesterday afternoon by j Including, transportation from Victoria, 
falling from a lumber pile while at i —..............

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

work at the Vancouver Lumber Com
pany1» yard. 1 ___ _

,In 1861 Ireland. grew 304.24$, acres, 
wheat: last year Only 38.143 acres.

GREER, COURTNEY A SKENE 
Limited, Agents.

623 PORT ST.

Notice Is" hereby given that I shall aP* 
ply m the .Board of licensing Fommls- 
sloners for Victoria City at their next 
sitting for an absolute transfer of the 
license to sell liquor by retail at the pre
mise* known a* 81 George's Inn, on the 
Esquimalt Road. Victoria, B. C., from 
the l»te Thoms* Griffiths to the under
signed Alice Griffith*.

Dated at Victoria, B, C.. this 3rd day 
Of February. 1909.

—- — ALLIC& GRIFVfTHS.

Won’t You Write For a Free Box of Gin Pills?
First of all, read this letter—

I received the freeme » boa of Gts Pills, 
did me se much good, I want s bos.sample, which

SscfasedAnd*» STEPHEN DAWSON.
Three weeks afterwards, this letter came—

"Enclosed find 8» 3» foed jhose* of Gin Pills. They
r so meeà gond. I want a full Meatmen 

takingGtn Pills, X could sot si ef> on account nf the 
Dates I suffered. New 1 can both eat and sleep well

BTSPHE1» DAWSON.
Mr. Dawson felt just 

you do about Gin Pilla.
He wanted to try them 
before he spent any money 
on them. So he took ad
vantage of our liberal Qffer 
and sent for a free sample 
box

Do the same. We know 
Gin Pills will help you 
We know thst Gin Pills never fail to 
give relief in all cases of Kidney 
Disease, Bladder Trouble Pain in the 
Back-, Rheumatism» SoUtica and 

Lumbago.
We know thst you will keep on 

taking them when once you feel their 
beaents. Sit down, right now, and 
write ns—don’t forget to mention this 

for • sample box of Gin Pills.

Gin PiHs ere wH-hy all dealers or 
sent direct on receipt of price—50c. a 
box. 6 for fa.50.

** t T fUttaul arse â Chem. Cs. M. Tsrisle 
feffMT/f MAS» «V Tko M On* Co. mmtlpon na

The, time...
he 138th M< 

from 0 to
isn ^

midnight.«xtloiui.h higb V»t3t (rots ft! wKSr

s Pale Prize MedaJ and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

REGULAR monthly 8ERVICR.
—To—

UAZATLAN. MANZXNILLO. XCApp. 
CO. SAUNA CRUZ. OUAVMAS 
other Mexican ports as Inducement off.* 
Also taking cargo on through Bfjj. **• 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and 
Continent via the Tehuantepec Nhcioiij 
Railway. ^

Balling from Victoria. B. CL, the 
4ay of each month.

For freight or passage apply t# 
Officer of the eempwny, a# 
street. Vancouver, or 1106 Wharf Mre», 
Victoria. u

Solid wWe Veit I buk 
Trains af ftirhsi

SLEEPINS CASS

CHICA60. LONDOI.wanvwww| ■wsswwss|

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QIIEBEO, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
a— tte Nsim owim ot"

Ontario, Quebeo and the 
Maritime Ptovlncee.

Lewgeet Doubledrscli Eowte under one 
management on the American OonUnent. 

Smttiee1WMeaeSa.eaanss " 
CEO. W. VAUX,

omtrno «eel Pam«e«w wed fleam AsmM* 
iee Aeone Or.. OMieaee, HA.

i

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

: Sound md British 
- *■ Skagway with 

» WHITE PASS A
Columbia ports conn
the daily traifts of toe -----— w
YUKON' ROUTE for hltu Home amd 
intermediate pointe.

The Winter service has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stage* 
making trl-weekly trips between Wtîf* 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
traîne at Whit* Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

Vancouver, B. C.

SEASICKNESS
QUICKLY CURED

ifH
••MotherslU'»'’ quickly cure»

Train sickness Guaranteed perft 
harmieas to the most delicate. ’ Money 1 
funded it not satlsactory.

For sale at Drug Stores and flrat-oMr 
01 Remedy Co., toft

227 State street, tb'trolt;
1 For sale and recommended In VletaeSg 
by C. H. Bowes A Co., D. K. ■ —Iffisll 
John Cochrane. Dean A Hlaoock*.
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B.C.LAKQ AND INVESTMENT^ 

AGENCY, Ltd.
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

JONES & PEMBERTON.
31 VI8W STREET. PHONE 1711.

REAL ESTATE REGAINS.

I 11 «tory house, lot 
balance to suit at 7

S2.M0—Five roomed 
vJxK*'; $506 CM tv,

klJMU-7 "rnnint..» modern house, with 
lâT "Irult #WW - *rf*n *******
irn fcrlcw 91,900; 1500 cash, balance monthly 

* at 6 pvr rent.
$2,700—New 6 roomed 1| story house and 

7*t 50x150. modern every respect : terms

$t.lM 5 roomed cottage, modern every re
spect. law», garden, fruit trees, etc.;

fl.imv-Modern brick cottage, clone In. lot 
90x120. « heap.

9L130—Corner lot and 4 roomed cottage, 
with sewer connections and bath; ex
ceedingly cheap at this price.

91,(160— Modern ft roomed house, close to 
' cor line, terms. 9250 cash, balance.915 per 

month at 7 per cent.
tXJSO—5 roomed cottage, with brick 

.foundation, ’and S lots, of large else at 
•this price; the above cottage and 2 lots. 
$2.206; terms.

$3,300- Large corner lot and 7 roomed 
modern bungalow with stone founda- 

_ tlon. all In good order: $1.000 cash, 0 per

ALMOST 3 ACRES—On Portage Inlet 
• nicely treed, road and water frontage 

very desirable location; $,"<•« per acre. 
IXTT8—In Phoenix sub-dl vision of the 

Fairfield Estate, from $4<W) per lot; small 
amount down, balance monthly.

CALL AND LOOK OVER our printed 
Bet of farms and acreage Many cheap 
properties on It,

MANY DESIRABLE BUSINESS PRO
PERTIES— Both Improved and untm- 

..... .......proved—Full-part leu laits- on inquiry.

NEARLY AN ACRE—E»qulmalt road, 
lovely site, water, sewer 

THE BEAUTIFUL GONZALES PARK— 
Terminus new car line, stately oaks, 
tirs, arbutu*. panoramic views, good 
soil; acre and half aura Ipta.

LOTS—Fairfield Estate.; easiest terms.

VICTORIA REALTY A GOOD 

INVESTMENT.

THE NORTH WEST REAL ES
TATE CO.

706 YATES STREET.

IXXrfl—On Linden Ave.. near May street, 
$750 each.

•LOTS—On Pendergrns street. $750 each.
2 LOTS—Cor. Bank and Fort streets. 1« 

feet on Fort. $1.700 for both.
4 iX>TS—On Joseph street, »xl». $500

nousr.s
NEW HOUSE. Vancouver ^street, near 

Park, 7 room*. concrete9basement I ft- 
high, furnace, electric light, hath, w >>•- 

2 hair,, lot SOxl»' Till. to 
n bargain and must be sold, reduced, 
94,106. ~

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Now hot».. 6 
pum.» i.Hihiniim and furnace, .all.mod?, 
ern. 93,400 ; 95ÛB cash, balance monthly.

A FINE 10 ROOMED HOUSE, stone 
basement, stable, chicken house. 2 acres 
land set to fruit trees and stnvwberHeS, 
at Oak Bay, a good buy for 18,000.

EXCHANGE. -
i 8EC*. LAND. hear Huvwood Sifting, 

Manitoba. 75 acres broken, price $5.006. 
for a home in Victoria.

During the w inter there has been a 
steady growth In the oltv. building has 
gone on'au'the"tfnwTth* iTst Baa
kept up well, and the new houses have 
been taken as fast as they are built. 
Now that spring Is on the eve of open
ing up the realty people are getting 
busier. Inquiries are becoming more 
frequent, and Jnany sales are being 
closed. •• -

There seetns to be no particular lo-
mwuay »» jm»*»".

ed where development, to RolriK faster 
than In. any other. In the bualneis por
tion a number of sales have been re
ported durtnig the week, and others are 
pending, while a number of new busi
ness blocks are being planned which 
will much Improve the centre of the 
city.

There Is a mistaken Idea abroad In 
some quarters that Victoria property 
la not a good speculation at the present

ment In the West than n Judicious se
lection of Victoria properties.

To go Into Vancouver for Instance, 
where the prices are abnormally high. 
It takes a lot of money to handle *a 
little property, while here, where prices 
are a good deal lower than they will 
be soon, a small amount of money can

The following are among the many
................... . ways of finishing a concrete Hoot:

•wing. AP. --TMwsuHe.tr can--be dot-died

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
. .REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 
J mi GOVERNMENT ST.

-DWELLINGS FOR SALE.
- *

DUNEDIN STREET—« roomed dwelling, 
w.th intabl.- .»u*l outbuilding», all in good 
order : with ? lot*, price 94:3»»: with I 
lot 93.2»»: eaey ternie —

CORMORANT 8TREET—Between Doug
las and Rlnnohard. large dwelling with 
lot 61x121». prit »* $3.150.

CORNER KINGSTON AND MENZIEF- 
—— Levgf k roomed dwelling, with base

ment. and all modern cpnvenlencjee, 
99,006.

T HUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choice loU.
with ffShlago on Richai-mmu street, 
Llntikn avenue. Fairfield road and 
Trutch street; prices 11.400 upwards.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
«12 YATES STREET.

ALLEN AND SON
S79 YATES STREET.

TIMBER Crown granted j*lions. We have also A rm« mm $TO* poettten on the West Coast.
LOTS—The best aub-dlvlsion In the city: 

prices $256 in $1.0. easy terms. See plan 
In office window.

FOR RENT—Modern «'room house upper 
Fort street, partly furnished, 940 per 
month.

CORNER LOT-MOXl». Bay and Gov 
ernment, $3.006-

HARMAN & PUNNED.
62 TROUNCE AVENUE.

A VERY GOOD BUSINESS PROPOSI
TION. consisting of 3* rooms, fully fur
nished. situated in the heart of the 
city. This is worthy of your considera
tion. as -thousands of people will be 
visiting Vtetegta this yen*.

IOcAURE R LOCK-Within city .limita, 
level and good soil, at it great sacrifice.

BEAUTIFUL HOME-Close to the car. 
for sale, consisting of 7 room house, 
with all modern conveniences, barn, 
chicken houses, garden, etc.,. lot 88x100; 

^ thin Is worth Investigating.
T NORTH PARK STREET—New 5 room 

cottage, modern in every respect; price 
, 91.006. .

I ROOMED NEW HOUSE—On Ladysmith
street, price H ,36ft; terms. ---------

ONE OF THE FINEST CORNERS In 
James Bay. prier «I t&7 term*.

THE ONLY LOT LEFT on El ford street, 
and that a corner, price 11.000.

few months ago could be bought for 
93.000 arc being held for $500 more. This 
Is particularly noticeable In properties 
that at* close In. but there is a firm 
tone everywhere, with the prospect of 
higher prices. A number of properties 
hav* been withdrawn from the market 
recently that only a short time ago 
were being pushed on account of the 
stringency of money.. Some were sold, 
but those who held on are glad of It

♦ ... . ---------- now. and there la even yet a tendency
h »? : dM.V° widespread, for for money to cheapen. Seven per cent, 

the majority of those who have slsed 1 le the ruling rate on good mortgages at 
up the situation have come to the con- I present, and there le plenty of money 
elusion that there is no better Invest- 1 to be obtained at that rate.

FINISHING OF CONCRETE 

FLOORS.

party, and thi- profit, --.ulti-ie from 
th. Mme lnvr.tm.nt will bet propor- 
tlonaly larger. The advlve given by 
those who ought to know and who have 
the be,t opportunities for observing to 
that the time to buy la Ju,t now before 
the spring opens. There are a number 
or responsible brobe-s ta the city quite 
competent t<f* give advice, and most of 
them are perfectly reliable.

In some localities prices aw gradu- M . the Moor, and to use aggre-
4Tiy''t-*étflnr 6p. -pmf«mw -wh1Mr a “£5;,, thapre.l.t weaV^atSh a*

with the troerl le concrets Itself, for In
stance. It Is true that this will form 
an impervious surface, but ordinary 
aggregates do not wear well under 
much tflafllv, and such a surface 
somewhat slippery. Consequently where 
iuch a methodï. V,f6pl«rir we been 
customary to finish the top with a rich- 
er mixture nf concrete than the under

is

gate# that----------------
chipping,, broken «par. and marble 
chips. The last mentioned fmarble) 
constitutes the well-known terrasso 
flooring, which gives a much better ap
pearance to the floor surface than 
either of the other aggregates. The 
small broken pieces of marble which 
are placed on the surface of the floor 
s|e, of course, rubbed down until there 
Is very little of the cement matrix to 
be seen, and the floor le finally polished.

The trees and shrubs which produce 
some sort of rubber grow In s narrow belt 
round the world, within five degrees 
north and south of the equator.

à

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 1L MAHON BLDO. TEL. 1462. 

REALTY. TIMBER INSURANCE.

A LOT
OF CHEAP LOTS

.9225LOT on Topos Ave. .................. .
CORNER on Rosil Ave....,........
LOT on - Montrose %mtmu
LOT on Foul Bay Road .............$490
LOT on Amphlon St. Ô....V.
A.PAIR on Shakespeare St. ........$«00
TWO BIO ONES tin Summit.............9700
CORNER PAIR oQ Blackwood .....9760

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS.
Established 1W).

630 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B C.

FOR SALE IN COWICHAN.

THE TERMS ARE BAST. TOO.

D. C. REID & CO.
» MAHON BLDO. PHONIC MM.

MODERATE PRICED HOV8BB.

W.N. MITCHELL
OFFICE OVER NORTHERN BANK.

CURRIE & POWERS.
1214 DOUGLAS STREET. TEL_14li_

WE REPREHEN'”: The National Life 
Aaeurance_Vo of (.anada. The Railway 
PasRc-tiaerS" A**ür<irtc* v*o of England, 

Liverpool «Fire). The 
British Ame rira Live Stock Association.

—Lt*. Ttur Orcyn~ Gtmrantee WtoT Acet-
dent Aaeuranve CO. __ . “

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES with US for 
sal*- end to rent.

SKYSCRAPERS AND BUSI

NESS.

A building la one of the most excep
tional advertisement* Hundred*, of 
banks, ne**pupers and tiuslness firms 
of -the country ha\ y. -erected building*, 
often at a slight running lone, which 
they consider very well worth what 
they cost. As citic* grow larger arid 
larger It takes more and >nor#» height 
to create attention, and In New "York 
city a crisis Is n'nturaily reached. For 
a while the ambition seemed to swervtr 
away from height to i*-<ullartty. and 
the Flatiron 1 building and the Tirm^i 
bülldmg resulted. The Fuller CoW

FAIRFIELD RSTATE-Lot* n^r Pook; 
price $460. $26 cash and 910 per month.

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING 
Washington avenue, prices 
9*00 each, easy terms. W. N. Mitchell,

A. C0L0UH0UN HOLMES
P5 TATES STREET

IWKT ANGELES (the city cf opportun-^ 1—y-y-_i—MTrr [fl rt pTTjrrrTrm m nffi*i I'l'-Ht-
sively lots or aertiage In the best P*rtS 
or the city or suburbs at reasonable 
orlrea and on the best terms. Before 
purchasing elsewhere ce» ««4 w phu»s 
and obtain particulars Now Is the time 
to buy If you are desirous of partlelpat- 
ing in the romtng boom.

FOR VICTORIA ..PRpPRRTJ m,

m

phrases of life Insurance touch them 
not at all. But the Metropolitan tower 
makes the company universally known. 
It is an assurance to thé man already 
insured that his company te a live one.

The new building of Montgomery. 
Ward A Co.. In Chicago, will not fall to 
have Its sightseer's tower; the old 
structure bn the Lake Front was fa- 
motjs for thajl feature atone. The mall 
order îtdü*» does business with hun
dred» of thousands of people QX£T_tito 
world and Us towtir Is BA wel) known 
as Its catalogue.

The .Singer building Is 612 feet high. 
It contains 136 miles of metal piping 
It has 3.425 miles of all kinds of wiring. 
The steel uxed. If made Into a thre»- 
quarter inch cable, would reach from 
Buenos Ayres. 7.100 miles. 1U terra 
cotta floor blocks would .cover A3« acres, 
or 97 miles placed end to end—the destruction Company named the former

the Fuller building, which le still It* 't^be*tween*New York and Phtlndel- 
offlelal title. phla; n qsj.ooo bricks were employed—

To realize what attraction such strut- j CWHlgn to reach from New York to De* 
■ttrres as-the MeVrbftoRtan -l.«e ,,,lTT md to t-ml. The -mppor .utnd.

Singer building, and the new Equitable m,)npy The steel would make li5 large 
Life Assurance Society's projected tvpe niogul locomotive*—a mile and a 
sixty-two-story building baye for the ^alf of them. There are In .the build-
mind of man. one must,leave New York jng tons of paint. 85,209 square feet 
and go to small cities, villages of glass. 256,000 square feet of metal
farms all over -the country. z Perhaps iat|li j-n miles of tying wire. 110.000 
three-fourth* of England know our h*dt*; 8.85 miles of elevator table. 14.500 
metroptflls by only one distinctive won- . |nrandem/*nt lamp*, and a lighting 
der. Its skyscrapers. But this every pUin| üf »78>ûO candle-power capacity; 
Éngllahmah alive to-day will have, ggo.000 days of,labor have be.-n expend-
heard In some way: that Hew York is 
fnmou* for It*-sky* ropers and the tall
est skyscraper In New York l* the 
Singer building. Tht* knowledge Is 
directly coupled With I he Singer *ew- 

. ing machine through «jgeiu le* over 4he 
k Whole world '

Metropolitan LMV Insurance Com
pany with lie thousand* of agent* over 
ail the country Is going to get. the same 
aditert laiag iU^tadl. LujKfct. £tUa
lompany makes a spn laity of sniftll In- 
duatry policies, who*» holders are a 
rather elemental daw. Technical

ed 1,1, tiw budding - enough to k.s»p ana
mis btttj '2 ‘W* \ ear*.

The. Metr(>polltah "building If* -83 feat 
higher than the Singer building, or 700 
feet. Its gross weight will be 38,000 
ton*, or tw(ce the Singer's tower. A 
hugh cWK. win bé 'î24 Teet above the 
*« 4ew a Ik, its face tWfi stories high; the 
figure* win lie four f*#6 large- and the 
hand* 12 feet tong, a largi 
heau too top ftf 4ha |^aarAnd. miUUxli
out the time. - The tower will cost

-
The new Eoujtable building In

THE opinio* ia freely expresned 
by local real estate men that 
the *ign board*, whick decor

ate almost every saleable 
piece of property In the city? are be
coming altogether too numerous and 
might well be dispensed with »lto- 
gether. As many as 18 “for sale” sign*
have been counted on a single lot,__
while there t* MfWI $ÎW« OTHO* 
pert y for sale that Is not decorated 
with advertising lumber.

“Why. you'd think the whole town 
was tor «tet" »*td * stranger, speak
ing of the sign nuisance. Certainly, 
when one take* a look about th» 
town, he must confess that Victoria Is 
unique In the matter of sign board*.

One a*«il> sUpt iplght sell the pro-
—petty, but when - the sign* ol half k-----

dozen agents cluster about the nearest 
WMt tl.'-r*? Is room for speculation a* 

to who Will put through the deal; Tn 
fact, real estate men confess that 
usually the owner Is the one who even
tually dispose* 6f the property.

A buyer. atsiEla. oui aller breakfast, 
finds a lot that suits him, conclude* 
from the number of *lgns on It that the 
owner wants to sell badly and goes to 
call on two or three of the half doxen 
agents who ha\> staked their selling 
claims on the land. In a burst of con
fidence one of these agents tells his In
terrogator thb owner’s name. That set
tle* it The value of the sign a* an 
advertising medium Is at an end. Th* 
owner thinks he can now disregard the 
agent and negotiates the deal himself 
accepting even less perhaps than the 
latter U»ted It for.

Moreover. * great number of sign* 
planted all over a certain eectlon of 
the city brand» that particular locality 
*s undesirable. Ten chances to ohe 
there is not thé slightest reason for 
thinking eo, but suspicion takes root
easily._To sell rgdmtfi*ng that na.nih- -

‘ er.fellow apparently doesn’t want I»
dtfllcult Indeed.------------------------------- -—-------

The attractiveness of Victoria as a 
whole h» eortâliüy not enhan**d by 
this multlpUclty of *ign*. Kceaie heauty 
Is her trump card Just now. and 
ex er^-thing possible should b* done to 
enhance this To peck-mark the land
scape with “For Bale'' boards Is eer-
taluly not the we y to do it. —:------- ,-j|

Mtireover. to abolish thee* signe cou«F^ 
not militate at all against the buelnes* 
of réa l esta te dealers. Quit* the ceh- 
trary. |i it ucr, Inait so easy for 
buyers to gather all t heir Informa t Ion 
jn the extburh*. without coming near a 
real estate agent, there would be more 
chance for business. If a man feels 
that he Would like i piece of property 
in a certain district, hé hua.merely lu

go out and look about The real estate 
man Isn't a factor In the game at all.
HI* sign» throw him- down. It should 
ba «»“ gfè6*a Ilf ml **tate dealer* ta _ _ 
get In touch with the man who merely » 
thinks he would like to Invest Given 
that, it Is largely a question of selling 
power. -i.

Recently quite a number of peopto 
hate purchased property In th* city 
with 4h Idea tn YteW that Is good. Dur
ing the coming summer thousands of 
people will be in Seattle for the Alaska- 
Yukon-Psclflc Exposition. A great 
many of these will come to Victoria, 
too—some to buy property. To have 
a lot or two In hand for them will be n , 
good venture, some people think, and 
they are buying now. There Is abso
lutely no risk in purchasing city realty.

_It..must appreciate in value strongly.
Ituy now 1» good advice. Prospects 
point to marked activity on the Island 
in the near future, bringing to Victoria 
a great increase In population and a re
sultant demand for building lots.

The development of Vancouver Island 
has begun. During the past week the 
railway committee of the legislature 

. passed favorably upon the bill for the 
Incorporation of the Victoria and Bark
ley Sound Railway Company, with a 
capital of $1,500.000.

The Western Canada Wood Pulp A 
Paper Company has been organized to 
manufacture wood pulp, box board, and 
a general Une of wrapping paper. This, 
company has acquired 55.669' acres 
of palp limit* on Quatslno Bound 
and is now proceeding with the erec
tion of a pulp and paper plant which, 
when completed, will have a capacity 
of 4M tons of news and wrapping paper 
per week.

Not a week passes In which local 
dealers do not recelv* Inquiries from 
outside capitalists for opportunities of 
Inventment on the Island. The arrival
**f population thus far has boon out at-----
nil proportion to the arrival of capital.
The ordinary citizen rnn have but a 
very Inadequate conception of the great , 
Interest that Is taken by outsider* tn 
island realty—partîctiTâfTÿ in umber- 
land*. Compared with It the lack of 
vtsibt# local demand may be entirety 
disregarded.

And right |here a word of counsel to 
(he investor. Listed on thi* page are 
many money-making opportunities—the 
cream of what the real estate men of 
Ibis city have to offer. The somewhat 
slow demand of the past few week# ha*
( a used tnv accumulation of really good 
offerings that lit time* of ordinary de
mand would have needed no advertis
ing. They would have been snapped 
up long ago. Now Is your opportunity. 
Make your money work for you.

ROCK BAY AVEU clow to ear, I room*.
new .................................... .................. $2,201

JOHN STREET—Brick, six rooms.. .13.300 
JOHN 8TREET—Brick, five rooms.fl.SW 
LTALL STREET—#tx rooms, lot 50x120 

.................................... .............. ..11.4UU

S. A. BAIRD.
70 DOUGLAS STREET.

ABOUT 100 ACRES—Adjoining Cowlehs*
-sratron ;• atmm YO acres mrrter pkmgh. M « 
acres slashed and seeded down for pas
ture: good two story large frame dwell
ing, nice rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water, etc.; first-class frame barn an*

"'liable,*npprr"OT'water; aboW^ 
160 fruit tre</S bearing; has Koksllak 
rixrer bordering on west; *11 the agvaa- 
tage* of church, school and telephone.

200 ACRES-Near Cowlchan Bay. 40 acreti 
under cultivation. 80 acres fenced for 
pasture, balance unfenced, has about iM. 
acres slashed, it Is all good land; th# 
building* consist of 5 roomed cottage, 
barn., stable. Cow bam and sheds, sep
arator house, pig house, etc.; i acre of 
orchard, bearing plums, peaches, pears 
and apples; three good wells. This pro
perty is open to offer or will divide. It 
Is easily reached. 1| miles from Cow- 
Tehan wharf and 2| milés from station. 
Will sell with stock If required, which 
consists of 1 team heavy mares. 1 team 
horses, 66 sheep, cow. 2 heifers, poultry, 
etc.

WE8THOLMB.
ABOUT 4 MILES NORTH OF»DUNCAN 

—Close to Westholme station. 1*0 acre# 
with nice lake frontage. * acres under 
eultivnttrm. 1» acres pasture. aH thl* le 
bottom land: good orchard and garde»; 
large 9 ' roomed dwelling with modem 
Improvements, such as sewerage eya- 
tern, hot and cold water, water being 
laid to house from well with fore* 
pump; good barn and other buildings te 
which water Is also laid tin. . The fal
lowing stock and implements: Wagon 
(nearly new), mowing machine, home 
rake, plough, cultivator, buggy and 
single and double harness, harrews. 
tubular s* parator, lange number of 
Small toots ànff StihdriéS, MVt, pigs, 
poultry (at present 8 cow*).

NEW FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE—Lot
Msttfc fer-SMOa,------------- -r—...._____ __

NEW It STORY DWEI.LING—Modem In 
every respect, piped for either hot air 
or hot water, full lot. situated close In. 
price 13.800.

$1.400 BUYS TWO LOTS tn the Pearee 
Estate. 160x194 feet each.

OAK LANDS—Modern bungalow, lawn 
tennis court, and good vegetable gar
den. fifteen fruit tree* and small fruits; 
price $4.200.

.jfi

ply planned as yet. and may not .he 
built for w>me time. 1’lans were filed 
so as to be In béfore. the new restric
tion* go Into effect. The building plans ; 
cover 1.400 square feet of paper In 70 
pages 6x4 feet. T7W J,KuTldlng will he 
62 store*, or M* feet high, and WT11 un
doubtedly be the largest in the world. 
The plans t-M»k 150 men eight months 
to make lùtd cost 9350.000. *^he building 
will liolst/a flag 1.000 feet above ground. 
A glgantN- pyramid. Tt will take tWd 
years to build, will have 76 acre» of 
floor space, and will cost $10,000.000.

Building permit* were issued yes
terday aftemt»on to 11. Krb‘ tor a twô- 
MMMd building oh Niagara and Cyos*
•treatA '.........*1 fUOO; and t«. Jame»
Fairhall for a «house of five-rooms on 
VIenztes street, value 91860. J. W. 
Church obtained a permit tor a three- 
roomed »«*hOo| building on Douglas and 
Niagara streets, to cost $750.

A grain o< musk has been kept .freely 
exposed to the air of a room for ten 
yorti-i.. dtirlog ATT wM-h Ohio 
though constantly changed. w.s* j>0m-
ytow )ihhms**'I»4 el>6 «h* odss sf tl»*
mu*k. and yet at the »-nd of that time tn* 
particle was found not tô nave sensibly
dntilmebed in weight.

Ft i.l* AND POWER.

Interests at Powell Lake Acquired by 
New York Capital.

A number Of Victorians are Interest
ed irr a ptrip and power transaction 
which was completed a few week* ago. 
but has Just now been confirmed by 
English holder* interested. The lands 
are located at Powell lake, and the pulp 
and power right* have been acquired 
at a cyst of about $800.000 by a Van
e-ax ,-v agent acting f-w New Y tit*, 
multimillionaires. A. payment has al- 
r<wd\ been, made.-

TURTLE'FARMING.

snapping-tuitie farming Is much more 
exciting than raising the American ter- 
lapth. The former l* « vicloiis. creature 
aud will... snap . st miythlng-hence its 
name. Indeed, in disposition it Is the 
Very opposite of its American brother. It 
briteves most -1 horrmghly to the wurvtvaf 
of the.-fittest, and to It the ,iJtt.*at l* 

uaibsi-- uæ... .1 L4x a t IcfLAfiA,

ed or avoided, 
list tori'* Mill! 
many excftlng

Indeed; the men-at Mr. 
outside Tokio can tell 
little stories concerning

J. GREENWOOD t
REAL ESTATE AND TIM»**. 

Above Northern Basic. Tab AML

4Î-
ALBBRNL

SPLENDID

SWINERT0N & 00DY
1*6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

76-166 ACRE—On line of V. A S. Ry„ near 
Ctoverdale avenue, good view, would 
eub-dlvtde nicely Into 6 lot, 50x116: lot, 
In this locality selling for SSD0: price..

I ROOMED COTTAOE-New, lot «0x116. 
near tram line, only, cash ...............11.600

THE TOWN WITH A 
FUTURE.

The C. F. R. gre now rapidly butlAlmg 
Into AlbemL

I The Entire Right-Of-Way has heea 
Cleared, and More than Half hae beea 
Graded, and they are new Laying the

Ralhb --------- 7~
A FORTION of ONE ef the FINEST 
SECTIONS of LAND In ALBERNI has 
been SUBDIVIDED Into TOWN LOTS, 
With a line GRADED ROAD RXR6- 

NINO THROUGH THEM.
" JUST 20 MINUTES' WALK 

FROM POST OFFICE.
GOOD LEVEL LAND AND NO ROCK 

OR ANY BAD FEATURE. 
LOTS ARB NOW SELLING IN THIS 
EXCELLENT SUBDIVISION AT 

VERY LOW PRICES.
«35 to «76 Each.

TERMS: lie Cash, «6 per raeath.
LOTS 40x160—Near tram line; 

down. $1$ per month ...........

ACRB—Off Ctoverdale avenue, would 
■ub-dlvide Into S lots, each 50x17», a
bargain at ................................................$Sbu

term*. 1-1 cash, balance $300 per.year. I 
per cent.; price ............. ....$1.300

OAK BAY—On the Wilmot Place, twe 
excellent lots, with lane to rear, Just 
off the car line, $500 each; $10 cash, and 
balance at $10 per month.

2 MINUTES FROM OOROB CAJtl TER
MINUS—2 big lots, only $166 each; half 
cash down.

WASHINGTON AVK.-Two fine lots.
4 ACRES—All good lend, all cleared and

*"• at."d7.1R.'m*n «° -Plendid vtcw of Gor,e eig city, n.606

COOK STREET—On car lino, a snap, lot 
50x131 for $600; $50 cash, and balance $2*—.rec month,______________ :___ _____

OXFORD STREET—Off car line, grassy 
tot. 148»; $50 cash, and baiande *t#6 
monthly.

A COST HOME—10 minuta** walk from 
City Hail. 6 rooms, bathroom, etc., all 
modern, $1,750; $506 cash, balance to an-

GOOD BUILDING LOT 8-In Jwmee Bay. 
6*xl9k for. per tot ................................ $706

FINE BUILDING UTTER 60xlS2-On Fell 
street, off Oak Bay avenue, for ...... $500

ESQUIMAU AND OAK

BAY ASK FOR HEARING

Private Bills Committee Takes 
Up City Waterworks Bill 

Tuesday.

farm hand, fur Instance, i* minus a fin- 
etT, Abe result o£ nol.u*ing aufflclent care 
when transferring one of the larger rep
tiles to a new pond. ______- , • .

Many nalüeatiet» hav» v laite* IM* 
unique farm. and. after a Clone study of 
the turtle and Its habits, have confirmed 
all the bad qualities that have been re-* 
corded concerning it. in 'securing Its fôod 
It show^thnt It poFHcase* no mean IntallU 
genre. At one time It crawl* slowly and 
silently along with hei k outstretched to
ward* an uiMSUiflpectln* fl*h. springs up
on It by a po»frful thrust of Ms hint 
leg*, uU.4 «nap* it up. at another time It 
<lrlv« ■ the fish iround the baetn and i«-i 
iifits a .mtil it fall* an unresisting vic
tim Again, the reptile may be observed 
buried in the sandy soli of it* prison with 
only it* bill and eyes protruding. On the 
approach of a fish the head and long 
neck dart forth from the sa ml with light
ning speed and the prey I* caught and ht- 
stgntly killed by a savage bite.—H. J. 
Shepstoto in the February Wide World

Inasmuch a* the Jaw* are very strong and.
like a bulldog, tt never knows whan to j 
let as. It la t-rtPltil te be etÿ>H mtnrn- j

Tha word 'tariff ' originate* from the
îïïSSorrn^tsir mlrimrir* raw.
who held a port In Spain and levied tolls

The city’s bill to amend the Water 
Work* Acts—the original act passed In 
1873 and the amending act of 1892— 
comes before the private bills commlt- 
!•. <.n Tuesday morning. Leave has al
ready been obtained by the Esquimalt 
Water Works Company and 4hc munl- 
ctpalliy of OaV Bay to ap|x?ar before 
the committee by counsel.

The Esquimau' company contend* 
that if the bill fs passed as It stands 
It will permit the city to enter upon 
tana* ^ within H» wateriBaff ihd “ 
an injury1 to the company. It fuiAher 
alleges that in Elk lake» if properly de
veloped, the city has a supply suffle- 
lent for twice its present population. 
Oak Bay want* to have provision made 
in the bill for Its receiving a supply of 
water from the city, recalling Its re
cent negotiations and their falling 
through because of no definite rate be
ing proposed by the city.

The bill declare* that the power*, 
«■gilt* and privilege3 conferred by 
previous legislation have been in no 
way abrogated by the Water Clause* 
Consolidation Act. In the matter of 
borrowing power* It Is proposed that 
for alt water works purposes. Including 
•Inking fund and payment of Interest, 
the rmmett whatl hav#*power^^ to^borrow 
by way of debentures or otherwise, a* 
-tt-sees -fit; im the seewrity of toe system

ready raised or to be raised hereafter 
for wkter works purposes. Whether 
with or wlthqut guarantee, are not to 

, he. -intruded in the aggregate amount 
of Indebtedness which the city 1* au
thorized to Incur.

AK rewnues derived from the oper
ation of the water works system are to 
be placed to the credit of I separate 
account, and arc not to form part of 
the general revenue 8t the city. They 
*r* ...be^ fxp?.n,dM-0ll water work» ac
count alone, but In any year any sur
plus may be used for general purposes 
by a two-third* vote of council.

Some other>«eclions deal with con
trol of sefvlce pipe* In tenements, ex
emption of the works from execution, 
i «41*6 lion of rates-and re eo very of ar
rears and making of by-lairs.

and the general revenue from It, and 
on the credit of the city. Moneys al-

Another comer In the centre of the 
city has Just changed hands, and la 
to be 'built upon In the near future. 
This Is a vacant lot which has been a»
RvfBfli«rxi fnr a Inn— 11 w.a flplii fixa—. .1.9 _ "■■■■■# — " — —H^666^^-EHE yE
rensmd^Tp rg ^>n the comer of Broad 
and Johnson streets, alongside of V. 
O. Prior A Company*# premise*. The 
eale was negotiated by He1*term»n * 
Forman, and they are now looking for 
a tenant In Order that the hex' owner 
may - .immen.v coftstruction at once.
X P. McConnell report* several rs- 

ceijt sale*. Among them Is a six-room
ed cottsge un Menztes street, which 
realized $3,800; a house on the Wilmot 
Place dstate on Oak Bay avenue dial 
uent for $2,400, and a lot on Ontario 
•street. The same firm hae a I wo negoti
ated several five-acre block* at AlbeMM 
quite revwntfÿ,v

A half more than neveaty year* MS* 
there was no ench thing as a bras* bead 
In fl-xliitencF: *Th> verv fTWr Wthd 
lircly nf braes del**.' In fact, nn further 
heck -than 44U6. hew t* t6*t DflU W4* 
military music was produced from kb* 
•truments ef wood.
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PROTECTING THE 
GAME IN PROVINCEThe Times Nature Club

Regular Values each 
50c to $1.00

25C2ïïlh25c
Come In and see our Bargain 
Table, it contain* a lew hun
dred odd patterns—charming 
glass shades Of different coV 
or and design—delightful 
additions to any room.

26c EACH—UNTIL SOLD
sMr:1,-ft®*.- * V..-.XAtik, 26c ....

1

LET US ALSO SHOW YOU 
HOW YOU CAN

Beautify 
the Home

Artistic fixtures and Portable 
Electric Lamps arc about as 
essential nowadays for a 
cheerful and beautiful in
terior as anything one can 
suggest. You will.find here :

The largest stock of 
Electroliers and Art 
Lamps under one roof 
in Canada.

Popular Prices.

The Hinton 
Electric Co.

Limited.

911 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

• There torn#» a time In nearly, every 
boy * life when he has a strong desire 
to kill something; he feels that he 
must go. into the fields and slaughter 
the first Wild cheature. that passes him.
This ye salon is no doubt Inherited from 
our far distant ancestor», who were 
some of the moat cunning and success
ful hunter* the world has produced, 
and no wonder then that this Instinct 
to kill and follow the creatures of i. - 
fields with a gun is still strong in the 
h*oya of the present day,

“Now. 1 myself have experienced this 
feeling and I know many others who 
can say the same; yet I want to try to 
show that there Is more enjoyment to 
be got out of the camera and field gluas 
than out of the gun. I have changed 
from a hoy *he delighted In killing In
to a keen lover of bird*. Any , bq$, .old j
or young, who delights in killing for ► ------ . , . .
killing's sake will I sincerely hope Just ' places. It grow# In the bçfcrrt 
give the field glass a trial

learn mon» and more" of the marvellous 
works of a great and far-seeing God." 
-Oliver O. Pike In “Adventures in Bird 
Life."

Maidenhair Fern.-
Any person who knows anything at 

all about the woods and stream* knows 
the maidenhair fern, the queen of all 
the western ferns, the one the city- 
dweller like* to d,ig up and take home 
withered and useless. Because of this 
tendency to transplant the fern “t is 
fast- disappearing from those place* 
which are within reach of the titles 
and towns. . On Vancouver Island the 
ferns are still very plentiful, but within 
rea- h of Victoria very’ few arc to be 
found, for all hhv'e been taken up and 
are now gone with no progeny to take 
their place*.

The maidenhair fern deTights 1n damp

lie should 
remember that just a touch of the trig
ger of a gun will destroy in a second 
the most marvellous and glorious thing 
in the world-life. Why. one hour's ob
servation of a rare bird In -its haunt 
through a jgood pair of field glasses is 
mère enjoyable than -«s-whete yea^s 
gaxtng at a stuffed specimen in » glass 
case. The more I use my field glass ttiw 
less desire I have to carry a gun, and

streams or on tin* side of rocks where 
the water percolates through and keep* 
It moist winter and summer without 
any danger of washing It away 1'n • 
winter. It stands transplanting If some ; 
of the earth Is taken up with it. but it 
does not-xaeHLJLti. lUrlve well In the

strong and vigorous a* out of floor*, 
in the garden, however. In a sheltered 
or shady place it cornea up year after

YEW TRKF-. SHOWING EFFECT OF PREVAILING WINDS.

T HITnmfiPF «J leader* that tksas l* a- 
vast deal more enjoyment In a day 
spent among.-1 the bird* with field 
glass and camera than thêrt- l* In* a 
day with the gun.

• I write from ex|>er1ence. for 1 was 
HT^T»c. n 5 "would be
possible to find, yet I always feel far 
happier on my return from a hunt with 

* ever did after

-year* It iL-geU. AlU thiJOg UtoLJBHEMlIl 
Water during the dry season. Formerly 
then- were a good fnany at Ooldstream. 
but there are none left except In the 
Inaccessible parts of the stream. V 

Affected By Wind.
JttT* quite easy to see whtçh^w’ay the 

prevailing winds blow lr^-tnis part of 
the world. The trees >el! the tale, fio 
out to Beacon Hill Wrk add notice thef my camera than I «•»=• — —— - i «

j day's slaughter. There is more In life [tops or me nr*. yr a tong me. neacu anu 
f titan In death, and the more I lenm of j Se# how the «ushes have t>een blown 
! the countryside the more I am C*B- ( Out of th^H,/acvu»|..m<tl «unm. iry On J 
Î vinred that It is altogether tod marvel- } Dallas pdad. not far from Senator Mac- | 
jouty gréai and good to be spoilt and doryd## house, is a good example of ! can be of enormous y^e l®^the 
destroyed by man. The flowers, insects, this, and there are many others
___J ...—... .11 tlu klr.la UKI to llllO /olnn* (ba «utorfi'/int On Chalhlim

REPORT OF THE CHIEF 

WARDEN ON YEAR’S WORK

Many Suggestions Made for 
Better Safeguarding Beast 

and Bird.

The fourth report of the provincial 
game and forest warden was laid on 
the table at Thursday's session of the 
legislature by Hpn F. J. Fulton, chief 
commissioner of lands. In the course of 
hit. report -t'lvtef .Warden A. Bryan 
Wltttume says; *

“A.new era In the history of game 
protection In this province has to be 
noted this year; for the first time a 
special grant for this purpose was pass
ed In the estimates at the last sitting 
ot the legislature. The amount voted 
was $10.000. which, while a compara
tively small amount, was more than 
wmtid ha ve -oven -bean .^otudUe red a 
tBW^êWrtrWItFfr '"‘ While th*>w«r.wfis 
passed on the understanding that the 
big game license was to be raised to 
$100 Instead of $50. whereby it was ex
pected that the amount of revenue de
rived from this source would be largely 
Increased, ittll, pven under tlieae cir
cumstances, It Is doubtful if such a 
sum would have received consideration 
had not public opinion asserted Itself 
In such a marked manner in favor of 
better game protection.

“The result of the grant has been 
that more salaried game wardens have 
been employed, and as great care has 
been taken In employing men who are 
adapted to the jtosltlon. the game laws 
have been fairly well enforced in the 
few districts where they are employed. 
British Columbia Is, however, such a 
vast territory, and the outlying districts 
-new- have eirH 
flocking in. that every year muat aêe 
new salaried game patrols put jot, or 
the old stery will be repeater 

Mounted Game Putfolg 
should be employed \pr*x*ry district 
where horses can hr used, and If good 
reliable men arp^put on, they can be 
made into a sfaff of offiicals of great 
value to tM country, not only in pro- 
tecttnjr.rfié game amt putting out forest 

' fires, hut as peace officers. Such men 
soon get to know every inch of the 

"country, and the reputation df most of 
the inhabitants, and they generally 
have a knowledge of all parties liytng 
nr ramping out In the*mountain*. They 
know every trail and by a slight ex
amination ran tell whether anybody 
ha* gone .up or dourn It and how long 

. ago; also they often can.-by the hoof- 
‘ marks of the horses and other signs, 

make a pretty good guess as to who It 
was With this knowledge these men

•here one day and gone the next, and often 
they have gone back across the ttne a 
week or more before a complaint .comes 
In that they have not been caught. Tlie 
last report emphasised the

Necessity of a Fast Launch 
being employed, and again this cannot be 
too strongly ueged. A launch, to be of 
any assistance, must be a good one. and 
would probably cost $3.000. and she must 
be solely under■ the control of this de
partment. or. probably, when she was 
most needed she would not be on hand. 
If such a boat had -been in commission 
tlfie season there lg every reason to ce
lle vr that at least another $1,000 would 
have been collected In game licenses, be
sides a general enforcing of the close sea
son. Also, to he able t<> prop, cl y collect 
non-resident game licenses, the law must 
b* made so that It Is an offehee loi, carry 
firearms without a license. Unless this 
is done, a game warden has to actually 
catch them In tips act Of hunting.

“enforcing the limit of the bags to five 
head of deer has been given a good deal 
•of attention this year, but unless the 
'tag system' la Introduced It will always 
be a hard matter. As it was, one Infor
mation under this section whs laid,» but 
the offender got away before the. sum-, 
:BMsa .could -ba. JMtr.vad. Jt Is most neces
sary ' tlror more' steps In this direction 
should be taken., as the number of de« r 
shipped to .Vancouver this season was 
MOtYttous. One Steamship company alone 
brought In more than 350 head, and 600 
head would hardly cover, the total sold 

,altogether „ ln_ Vancouver alone. This 
large numper of deer were Trifled almost 
entirely by a few market hunter*.’’

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS. -
Few Moments Spent Each Day In
haling Catarrhozone Quickly Curos 
Deafness.

In treating poor hearing and deaf 
ne»s the qUPTcest results are obtained 
from breathing the healing vapor 'yt 
Catarrhozone. It has a soothlqg In
fluence upon the Inflamed membrane 
and restore* lost hearing promptly.

The first day s use of Catarrhozone 
will bring considerably relief, and If 
frequently used a permanent cure *s 
guaranteed wltjrtn a few weks.

Mr. Oeorg^Warner, Publisher of the 
Masonic Register. Toronto, was cured 
of deafness by Catnrrhosonc, and says: 
“D^yffig the past thirteen years my 
hpArlng has been badly affected. I 

number of peopla^could.neither. -hcar-Xho noise-of the 
street car* or the sound of horses feat 
on the pavement. Before I used Ca
tarrhe zone three days I noticed a great 
change I gradually improved till now 
I can hear a whisper across the room. 
T cannot tell H6W' much I value Ca- 
tarrhozone which has my strongest en
dorsement as a cure for deafness."

It Is much more satisfactory to use a 
remedy like Catarrhozone in your own 
Tioïhe than* To wasfe~tîme and money 
bothering with *i>eeiallat* and untried 
treatments.

A complete outfit consisting of 
beautifully polished hard rubber in
haler that can be carried In the vesl 
pocket, a bottle or rataiThoaone that 
will last two months, medicine drop
per. etc., costs only one dollar; trial 
size Me. Sold everywhere by drug
gists or sent safely by mall tf price 
Is forwarded to N. C. poison & Co.; 
Kingston. Ont, or Hartford Conn 
U. 8, A.

ooocoooooooooooooooooooooo 
•O ‘The Memory of Quality Lingers 6 
q When Prices Are Forgotten." $

» Perfection Blend Tea |
2 50 Cents Per Pound. |

and. above all. the birds are to me likç 
beautiful angels in a paradise of glqrV. 
and each and nit have a wonderful nn»i 
mysterious message to tell t* those 
who have cars to hear. The pageant 
of the seasons as they paâa is far more 
wonderful than map lias yet realized. 
We are Just nwgj^nlng ffonrl a dream,

Hcem to se^. through the dim dawn of 
bgt Nature i* 1-k- rt 

gk»routesummer morning." and as the 
sun^rises slowly to It* zenith we see 

4fioire and more of this vast book, and

along the waterfront. On Chatham Isl
and. however, there are a number of 

| yew troer which show the effect of the 
prevailing winds better than anything 
Mae. The yew seems to be affected by 
the winds easier than the other trees. 
They do not stand up and brave the 
clement*. But fiend awd mm, finding" it

and the oldetyitfe grow the more we easier to go with thf wind than to
stand erect In spite of it. The picture

3 DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 3 
3 COFFEE CO
3 832 Yates Street, t
0 v" 0
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QUEÉN CHARLOTTE 

■ISLANDS DEVELOPMENT

Excellent Prospects for Year- 
Towniite Lots’ Are Placed 

6n Sale.

The Queen- Charlotte Islands pronltoe 
during the coming summer to come in
to a position of prominence secdhd fo 
ncr other district In the province. Al
ready a large number of investors have 
been attracted to the Islands In various 
lines, but those in a position to judge 
of the situation believe that the move
ment in that direction ha» only com
menced. The future”is bright with the 
vast resources In timber, coal and cop
per and the wealth of the surrounding

On another pag.- appears an adver- 
■$i*ement by which it will be seen that 
the Queen Charlotte News, published 
In Queen Charlotte. Is preparing to meet 
the development on the Inland, and has 
mile arrangements to enlarge the

" ■ ' --- -...-----
The townette of Queen Charlotte ts 

being thrown open to investors, it will

which should be a temptation to In- 
vegtors. That those Interested are not

PRESS COMMENTS ON
* ai »iiAAilfUlflTvOLOnllST CONuUv !

clal police, especlaily^m the case of 
serious crimes being committed, when, 
as generally happens, the culprit takes 
to the .mountains. Also they have a 
moral effect on the irresponsible' in 
their district. esi*»ctally so when, as 
hAs several times been the case during 
the past year, they have made arrests
for the police. ----- ......... ........... ——

“As soon as the Grand Trunk Pacific 
starts construction, police will be need- 

I ed. and as the line passes through a 
1 great game country where moose are 
| yearly increasing In numbers, and 
caribou, beaver and bear also abound, 

j game wardens . r
Will Also Be Badly Needed, 

where all Imperial statesmen stand,.for | or thousands of dollar*' worth, qf valq- 
limltlng the Influx of Orientals so far i able game will he destroyed- The same

herewith gives a griod Idea of this. On 
one side if sends Its branches out only 
about three feet, but on the other they 
spread out twelve feet or more.

. a&kld ol persftnaL I ion. , of
townslte Is shown by the feet that ar
rangements have bêeg^ made to give 
free transportation- to Investors to the 
city of Queen Charlotte.

ANTKGAMBLINO BILL.

Boise. Idaho. Feb. 6.—In the house 
at representatives an anti-race track 
gambling bill and a bill to repeal the 
syjgday rest law were Introduced yee- 

TFroay. - - ’

Halifax Chronicle; Even the Toronto 
News admlfs that “the alteration of 
Mr Borden's telegram, declaring his 
attitude towards Japanese immigration, 
was an ugly transaction: B» ptatw 
words It was s deliberate forgery. àWT " 
the culprits ought to he exposed.” 
Certainly and Mr. Borden Is the man 
tp expose the “culprits " Why doesn't 
the News call upon him to do so. as 
•'becomes a statesman with j»esponsi- 
bilitles lo the whole country 7"

Calgary Dally News;..., 'Bb* Victoria 
Colonist has been forced to admit that 
it did not publish the telegram In refer- 
en«e to the “yellow peril” a* sent by 
Leader Burden. The customary way of 
public men when, they “put thetç fôol 
In it” is to blame the reporters, but 
here's a newspaper blaming some mys
terious person who t<wk the famous 
telegram from the news editor’s desk 
raid over-looked the importance of re
turning it.

It didn't occur to the learned editors 
on the Colonist to call up the C, P. It. 
IsIajTianti r>m. <- ami mm wrfi ••» cftpjr d 
the original. * That was over looked, 
and In the Intense excitement which 
must have prevailed the learned editors 
accordingly published the text of the 
message as they remembered It. They 
made Mr. Borden declare for a “white 
Canada" when he didn't. Perish the 
thought that the aforesaid editors had 
erry kfe* thet -the leader's declaration 
for a “white Canada" would Influence 
the vote In Efrltlsh Columbia.__

Stranire. ' though, the “regrettable” 
mistake was utilized as the star motto

as possible, an* at the same Um^ hav- 
Ing fftmg fgnftl fthll(f|.

The Victoria Colonist may have scor
ed heavily politically, but the price 
paid was enormous.

Halifax Citron me: affidavit*
aiid. forged talegrama are the weapons 
of war of tlw;"ptrty of iHirtiy."

eiecttofir.rlflfd tfie pilera 
by voice and lurid streamer to vote for 
“Borden and a White Canada"

The Colonist by Its “mistake" stored 
for thy party, -but 4hero w^l be a re
action, and someone wJU either havo'to 
go further than any reputable states
man has ventured so far In Canada, or 
the British 
den party will 
dish of crow.. Mr. Borden didn't dé
via se for a “white Cangfl£" Mr. Bor
den elands where*pkurtet ktanda, aqjl

L.
=e*-!=

better Stir up Vour Liver a Mtlle!
Not too much, just a little, Just enough to start'tilt ttie njeety. 
" of Ayer's PiUs at bedtime is all you need. TbSe pilB act 

on the liver. Made for the treatment of constipation, 
dyspepsia, tick-headache. Ask your doctor if he knows 

a better pill for a shiggfeh liver. Then follow hb advice. iZAn.'ÎL-

thing applies toy the McConnel Creek 
country, whecc there are thousands of 
caribou7"The advance of civilisation 
must frf reckon'd ot( beforehand, or 
the moose and caribou will meet the 

; sam » fate that the mule deer did In the 
j simiikamecn. boundary Creek and

iH.ce>,
“The protection of our birds Is mak

ing. progrm^ but It fa harder and much
mon* expensive uwdf-HHking.—and4—to

WEATHER BULLETIN.

FROM AWAY OUT
ON THE PRAIRIES

Comes Proof of Another Won
derful Cure by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills.
Mark Southern Tells How They Raised 

Him From a Bed of Sickness. 
Cured HI* Kidney Disease and 
Made Him a Well Man.

Skipton. ^Dui k Lake. Saek., Fvb. B.—» 
<Hpe. ial.)—- After thirteen y*'ars suffer
ing from Kidney Disease brought on 
by an accident. Mark Southern, of 
Hexlaker Farm negr here, is a well 
man atid be Is not slow to state that 
he owes his cure to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. - :*•

“It tHman with pains tp my back." 
Mr. Southern says, ^ and across my 
kdng/ and of late ye|hr« T became Very 
weak and for days I had to keep to 
my bed. I had all kinds of advice and 
tried g great many medicine*, but all 
to no purpose. *
, “Reading an advertisement Induced 
me to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a trial, 
and, I wrote for six boxes. After tak- 
4ng-the first -box f began- to feel re
lief. and after using fix-e boxes l felt

ele. tmffr. Utffl tn* ^oters were exhorted whalPVrr. from ^ old romplalnt.”
r>odd'(i Kidney spills clean all Kidney 

Disease* and all diseases resulting 
from_ disordered fEMneyn Tight out of 
The system. That's how theV cpre 
Bright 'O:. ,D1 seaee, Diabetes. Dropsy; 
Rhoamatbrtft and Backache. They do 
•t by ptififiig the Kidneys

King Victor Bnypenûet, who own* what 
Is perhaps the ftvefit numismiuh collec
tion in the world, has presented copie» of 
his work on Italian eolns’no King R.i- 
■wufd and the "Kaiser. King Victor has 
«pant-ten y«MM* in wrtHng the- book ahd 
collecting the 1-,W>.phq!??gr#j>hs. which Jt

Naval experts put .down the active fife 
of a modern battleship ar about fifteen
.(war*-., X hundred yens» -stgm-. be <4 lesMpa
lasted almost six thues ns long, and were 
on active fwrvtaa nearly the whole time 
of the.lr commiselon.

consequence. Is not going ahead as fast 
as desired. The" number of men from 
the towns who go out to shoot birds la 
Increasing greatly every year> with the 
Increase of the population In our cities 
come* a bigger demand frtr game tn the 
markets, gnd the number of market 
hunters increase* accordingly. Such be
ing the case. It Is a question whether 
the birds can survive the combined on
slaught for more than a year or two. A 
day and season limit should be put on 
all btr4» an* this limit enforced, but 
to do this the 'tag system’ would have 
to be intrmluced and more game ward
ens employed; and last, but not least, 
those men who shoot should muster up 
the moral courage to assist the game 
wardens properly. Instead of writing 
letters to the -papers, statin (pan offence 
has occurred, some weeks after It has 
taken place.

"A suggestion has been made which 
should receive serious crrnsldemtlofi; it 
is that all reliable men who are willing 
shmim be

Given Poa-er to Take Action, 
so that Id the event of any Infraction 
coming under their notice they would be 
able to take the name of the offender. 
That these niera he sworn In nt the game 
warden's nflV-e and rei'rive a badge, that 
this authority shall only last for a limit
ed period, and that at the end of that 
thru* The Tuntge Ntratt Tie returned. The 
Idea of this Is that there arc numbers of 

able . to, men arha tio out for a day; or. perhaye n 
aKS- nioplh's shooting, who would act. and 

that, even If they did nothing at Si. the 
moral effect would tnftuehce the regular 
offenders.

•Wawom-er Isfand now 1res a perman
ent deputy, and In, addition a ‘special’ 
was put on tor sonwWeeks to enforce the 
close season tor grouse. The result has 
been Ho a certain extent satisfactory, Dut 
there Is stlllsrroom for Impçqx’çment. In 
the northern part of the 1*10^* the san\e 
rumor* came In from time to time of 
wapiti being killed tor their teeth nr for 
the sake of a. "few pounds- of ..meat : but 
unless salaried gaitfe wjyrdvns are put on 
up thebe and Jhe mfii who see these of
fence* occur will give evidence, but Uttle 
can be done. " ' * "

“From-TW-aoutiMUFtt -limit» xif the pro
vince the whoiti coast to th^.hcad of Van - 

trouver Island ha^ . been visited by men 
’from the Htatc* In launches, etc., for the 
purpose of shooting, and not a single one

They generally come under the auspice* 
of some yacht club and are not bothered 
by the, customs aulborltles. Tn^y are

Daily Report FurnMhed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. «.^$5 a. m —The low pres 
sure areas on the British Columbian 
coast are causing a continuance of unset
tled weather in this district; snow has 
fallen at Cariboo and Spokane, and heavy 
rain from the Lower Mainland to the 
Columbia river. In the prairie provinces 
the pressure is Inc rearing on the north
ward. but remain* low In the southern 
districts, and snowfall has been general.

Forecasts.
For M hours ending S p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Fresh or strong 
southerly winds, chiefly cloudy, with rain 
or elect.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, fresh 
or strong on the Straits, unsettled, with 
rain or sleci. 5 ,

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2*17; temperature, 

39; minimum, 35; wind, 24 miles K.; rain, 
.04; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.5»; 
temperature, 34; minimum, 34; wind, « 
miles E. ■ rain, 3»; weather, raining.

Kamloopa— Barometer, 2».fe; tempera
ture, »; minimum, 2»; wind,,4 mites 
weather, efitr, ________ _ .

BarkerxriUe—Barometer, 29.53; tempera
ture, 10. minimum, 8; wind, calm; snow, 
.20; weather, clear.
- Edmonton—Barometer, • 39.04;—tempera
ture, I; minimum. 6. wind, 4 miles N. E.; 
snow, .0Zi weather, cloudy.

Strength
COMES

FromFood
But it must be well digested. -

The power to think well, work well, 
sleep well, and enjoy life depemis main
ly upon ■ the ability of your digestixe 
organs to extract strength and nounah- 
ment from food. When digestion fails, 
as In* dyspepsia and indigestion, the 
body is starved, no matter how much 
food is eaten. It also becomes poisoned, 
Food remaining in the stomach ferments, 
producing poisonous gases, which, being 
absorbed into the blood, shatter the 
nerves, dull the brain, create disease, 
and give rise to headache», languor, lot* 
of appetite, palpitation, ftattilenee, and 
other disorders of the blood and nerves;

When the stomach, liver and kidneys 
fail to perform their functions perfectly, 
there is no remedy that will so soon 
restore them to health and vigour as 
Mother SeigeVs Syrup. As a digestive 
tcmk-fnd^ttYfnachic remedy it has co 
etpfcQ. This is the testimony of thousands.

Mrs. Peter Brennan, Peterville, P.R.I., 
Writing on August *i6th,, 1908, says :-r- 

Chirlittle daughter, Annie May, suffe
red from stomach malady and headaches 
for nearly thr^e years. We tried nume
rous retnéfUeS but nothing sèethédlb do 
her any good fintil we gHre her a fair 

• trial of Mother Seigel’s Syrup She has 
now taken the contents of two bottles 
and to-day she is in perfect health.

Fullertons
Stocktaking?

The.Shoes listed here are specially priced to clear them out 
and must be sold outright to make Voom for Spring goods 
arriving.

Men’s 10 In. High Gut Tan Waterproof Boots. Were "18. Now $&.•$ 
Men’s English K Boots, of great reputation. Were $7. Now... .95.SO 
Men's Patent Leather Bluvher Laced Boots, American make. Were

$6.00. Now.............. .. ... ......................................... ................ .. .$•*•§
Men’s Box Calf Gun Metal Blmtirr Boots, winter wear. Were $6.30.

Now .............................................................. .....................f:i.S5
Men’s Puttee Legging*, Pigskin English make Were M. Now S3.SS 
Men'* Chrome Kip Blm her Boots, double sole. Were $3. Now $S.4ft 
-Man’*- Bn If I anwd- Boots, Wearwelt Brandy Were tflfn Now . fi»J8 
Men’s Kyerydaf Lmed Boot*, unlined but strong. W’ere $2.26.

Now ................................................................ .................. .. .......Sl.SS
Ladle*’ Patent leather Bluelter Laced Boot*, our beet grade. Were

$5.00. Now ...... ............    93.30
ladles' Waterproof Bluvlier Laud Boot*, specially built. Were $4.60.

Now.........................................     $3.60
Ladies' Tan Calf Blueher IoK'ed Boot*, EngH*h style. Were $4.60.

Now ...... ...... ............ ...T7»................... »............. 93.60
Ladle*' Patent Leather and Gnn Metal Oxford*. ’Welled soles. Were

$4.00. Now ...... .,.......................   99.95
Lathe*' Box Calf Laved Boot*. leather lined, double sole*. Fullerton’s

reliable shoe. Were $2.76. Now.. ... .........................................99.15
Ladle*' One-strap Low Heel Honne Slipper*. W’ere $1 60.

Now ...................................................     91.90
Boy*’ Box Calf Bluvher I.at-ed Boot*, best wear. W’ere $2.75.

N«w................................................................................................   .99.09
Boys’ Laved Boots, school wear. Were $1.75. Now.............91.00
Mi—v*. Box Calf I a vet I Boots, leather lined. Fullerton's Reliable

Shoe. W’ere $2.25. Now................................. ......................... ... . .91.06
Little Gents’ Box Calf Laced Boots. 8 to lf.Vfc. Were $1.05. Now 91.96

10 Per Cent. Off Every Shoe In the Store, not on tills List. No Goods 
Charged at These Prive».

FULLERTON’S
Next to Campbell’s, 1008 GOVERNMENT ST. Phone 1958 i

Mce 00 ceet» a bottle. Sold extrywhere. 
A. J. White & CO., Md . Montreal,

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
limitsd.

Dealers In
GENERAL HARDWARE

- - - WI ARE CARRYING A NICE LINZ OF -__ : „

BRUSHES
Conititing of Shaving, Paint, Kalsominc, Whitewash, Scrub, 

Shoe, Horse, Etc., Etc.

TKLKPHON* S.
P. O. BOX SIS. 1129,Wharf St., VICTORIA, B.C.

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER
AT RIGHT PRICES

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
KILN

DRIED
MOULDINGS
FLOORING

SIDING

The following are good reasons why 
you should buy from us: 

Nothing but the Best Quality Sold.
Orders Promptly Attended To. 

Beat quality of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH 
8HINQLZ8 

MILL 
WORK 

ETC, ETC.

PHONE B1108 MILL, PLEASANT ST.

To Mills, Machinists, Etc,
WZ HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Steel Shafting
COLD ROLLED, POLISHED.

In all sises from 1-2 in. to 4 in. diameter, of ordinary lengths 
and best quality.

PRICES ARE EIGHT

E G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS. —

Victoria, B. 0. I
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Among the Churches
ANGLICAN. -nr* —

Christ Chervil Alhcdnil.
Laymen’s Missionary Movement.—At 

the serviette to-morrow mornlrf« In the 
cathedral, the usual sermon will be dis
pensed with, and In Its place, at the 
close of the third collect for the day. K. 
W. Allin. representing the laymen s 
missionary movement in the Anglican 
communion, will present the claims of 
the movement to the congregation. Mr. 
Alttn Is visiting the West^ the inter
est of missions, and is stirring up cu- 
thusiasm wherever he K'*es. The mem-

tû.-morrow morning. Dr. MacKay Is 
<11 ndlng tome time hi Ihs city on 
business connected with the Institution 
of whhth he is the head and is well 
known throughout the Dominion as a 
successful educationalist.

METHODIST.
Centennial.

- Interesting Lecture*.—Sergeant-Ma
jor School. of the Alberta Rangers, de
livered two most interesting lectures In 
ih- school room of Centennial church 
last Monday and Tuesday. The large 
audleitces were morft enthusiastic In

her. of the communion In Victoria are pnUrmtt the le. ture, and wen- i
.tenanted that he la able to visit this , _,.v ... „„„>d hratlon

evenlht at thè relata r aefvlve. The 
title of the address ts' "Mleslonarr
Wbrk In South Africa/'.and the story 
that the sergeant-major has to tel) of 
mission work In that land is an Intense
ly Interesting one. On Monday evening 
he will give one of his lectures In the 
school town ftf the church. There 
should he a large mm bet present on 
Monday. •<

Lincoln Celebration. — On Friday 
evening next. February 12th. the cen
tenary of the birth of Abraham .Lin* 
coin will be, observed in the COngrera- 
tfonal church by a pybllc entertain
ment and lecture. Rev. 8. J. Thompeon 
will deliver a lecture on “Abraham Lin
coln.” and there will be an interesting 
programme of appropriate music. A. 
K. Smith. United States consul, will 
preside, and.It is expected that a large 
number of American* now realdent In 
the city will avail the meeting of this 
opportunity of taking part In the cele-

CITY
CHURCHES

(Nolle* for this aelnmn 
must reach the Time» Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to iniure insertion.)

Vesper Hymn ... 
Organ Voluntary

Çaffire

delighted that 
city and help them In tftfelr effort to In* 
crease the Interest taken by the con
gregation» in the subject of home Snd 
foreign missions.

/ REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
.. - Church of Out Ix>rtl.

Rible Objects.—The meeting of the 
Young People’s Association last Mon
day evening was full of Interest. The 
subject was -Bible Object*. Rev. T.
■nr madrtone acted a. referee, and , r„ peoples Swlcl

t-xwrefaaaim’nw «M*n« -neMant^*» wMrn-f^ s y
many scripture reference, were fourni, 1 

4. were coals, a candle, salt, stone, feath 
' ' fra mnnev table riaht-hand. box. bag

delighted with the exhibition of sword | 
drill.

Men’a liiblp Class.—The members of 
thv ment*, fltblc ciàas of. Centennial 
rtnifcFi merphed to the Congregational 
church last Sunday afternoon, and paid 
h frh rtdlj x it t,i the men's own class 
of that church. They took part In the 

m of the lesson and in this way 
showed the fraternal pplrtt that agist# 
between the classes.

What to Read.—At the meeting of the

of this event.

1 ers, money, table, right-hand, box. bag. 
bottle, basket, key, pen. handkerchief, 
coat, fishes, etc. These objecta were 
displayed and the member* present 
were expected to find references to 
them in the Bible, and read them to the 
meeting.

Lectures on London.—Next Monday 
evening a lantern lecture on “London, 
the World’s Metropolis.” Is to be given 
under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple's Association by the rector. Rev. T. 
W. Gladstone. The lecture >111 take 
placé In the school room and the public 
Are Invited.
^ Mendelssohn Centennary, — To com
memorate the centennary the birth 
pf the musical composer. Mendel- 
the choir will give selections from his 
Works at both services on Sunday. All 
the hymns will be sung to tunes com
posed by him or adapted from his 
works, and a short sketch of his life 
Will be given at the evening service.

Sermon Subjects.—The subject g for 
the sermons to-morrow are- Morning, 
“Early Christian Socialism.”- evening, 
“Rest" In the Lord.” The sacrament at 
the morning service.

—Year BmIl—The Xfifi£_Jlfc2& of the
church has just been Issued for the 
fourth year In succession, and is an at
tractive publication containing lists of 
officers, order or services. Young" Peo
ple’s Association and Sunday school. 

-4faptlsm.< marriage*, burials and the 
church review for the year. An illus
tration of the new lectern, and a por
trait of the rector add to the value of

~”lfle little borHc. whîefi must be of con
siderable service tu members.. uf
the chur. h.

an address on "Good Reading” to the 
members:—The meeting tè- under the 
auspices of the literary committee, and 
Rev. Mr. Thompson will dtscUM the 
test reading for the young v-

Moral Reform;—A meeting of the 
temperance and moral reform com mit- 

UM li. C. « ''inf erence of the 
Methodist church wa* held In the par
ler .. l Centennial church on Tuesday 
afternoon. Rev. Dr. Chotrn was pres-, 
ent and- assisted the members of the 
committee In their deliberations. Rev. 
Jno. Robson, JU.Am president of the 
.conference, presided, and Rev. F. J. 
Thompson acted a* secretary of the 
committee. It was decided to address 
& circular letter to every minister fn 
the conference setting forth the work 
to be attempted on moral reform lines, 
and Rev. Mr. Thompson was asked to 
prepare the letter. At the request of 
Dr. fhnwn n number of representatives 
of other churches met the members of 
the committee and discussed the advis- 
ktmro • r î .nning a British < oiumbiu. 
branch nf the Moral and Social Reform, 
Council of Canada. Bishop Perrin, Rev. 
C. K. ('«toper. Rev. J. 8. Ard, and Rev. 
Mr. O’Meara were present on behalf uf 

^ f Ttm Ctrorrh nf* Rnglundr imA .Rem. Rue- 
nett and Fixe nee r. and, E. Middleton of 
the Baptist church. Owing to Lie meet
ing of the Presbytery at the same hour 
it was impossible for members of the 
Presbyterian church to be present, but 
it was. known that they w'ere hn sym
pathy with the movement^ Dr. Chown 
wa* asked to preside and Rev. 8. J. 
Thompson ^rr-rrrr ns serretary. — Afturw 
statement fjf the objects of the meeting 
haff liwn made by E>r. Chown the meet
ing decided unanimously in favor of" or
ganizing a branch of the council In the 
pio vlnce, and the secretary was ordered 
to send invitations to the provincial 
Leads of the various organisations In 
the, province that work along’ moral 
end sovlpl reform lines. When the del
egate-- have been npptonted a general 
m« cting will be called and definite ac
tion taken looking to the complete or-

BAPTIST.
'• First Cliurvh.

Hvangellstlc Meeting. — Commencing 
Monday evening ne.xt_Ji.serlea of evan
gelistic meetings will hr held. In Vic
toria hall, on Blanchard street. The 
meetings will be under the direction of 
Pastor Burnett and he will be assisted 
on occasion by Rev. T. E. Holllng. Rev. 
8. J. Thompson. Rev. Dr. Spencer. and 

mday A- J- Brace. Ôld time hymns will be

----- and attractive as possible. The public
are cordially Invited to attend,

New- Building.—At a very largely at
tended church meeting held on Thurs
day evening last, the building commlt- 

• ntc.l a report The spirit of 
progress was manifest and the plans of 
The new building will he flriaTfy adopt
ed on February 22nd at a meeting called 
for the purpose. In the meantime the 
committee are continuing their -prelim
inary preparations and are making a 
canvass on behalf of the funds neces
sary for the building.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST 

JUBILEE IS OPENED

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette xvé- 

nue. The services for.the day are: Holy 
communion, S a. m, ; morning .service and 
holy communion 11 a. A; syealrig *< r- 
vice. i p. m. Preachers: In thé morning 
an address will be given by R. J. Allin 
after the 3rd Collect, the preacher In tyie 
evening will be Canon Beanlirda. , Ths 
music follows:

Morning.
V ol un t a ry—A mSantwv-r. ;.V...... .. My. Smart
Venlte and Psalms for 7th Day ..

..................... . Cathedral Psalter
Ye l>eum ...     Goes»
Benedict us .... ♦*JT'.    Go#»
Kyrie ................................................... Martin
Hymns .............................. 88, 2» and 316
Voluntary—Aria ......................... Gull ms wt

Evening.
Voluntary—Eventide .................   Spinney

REFORMED RPI8COPAL.
< ’Imreh of Our Lord, Huipboldt street. 

Services'at 11 a m and- 7 p. m.. Sa era- 
meht of the lord’s Supper at morning 
service. Sermons by Rev. T. W. Glad
stone- MOrntng, •‘Early Christian Social
ism, Its Underlying Principles and Its 
Limits”; evening. » short Sketch of the 
life of Mendelssohn, and brief address on 

Rest til the Lord.” All the music from 
Mendelssohn's work#. In honor of the cen
tenary of Ills birth. The music follows:

Morning. v
Organ-Adagio .................  Mendelssohn
Hymn- Brightest and Beet. Tune from 

the Bongs Without Word*
Ventte and Psalms—As set ................

.............................jL’athedraI Psalter
Te Dsum-XV. .......... Evening
Benedict us-U............................   Mercer
Atithem—But the Lord Is Mindful, 

and Trio, Lift Thine Eyes, from
Elijah ...................  ...................... .

Kyrie ........................ Mendelseohn. XXVI.
Hytpn—Lord. Cause Thy Face on Us 

to Shine. Tune. Ctiorale, liarmon- 
- Ised by M* ndel*soho ......
HynuL-I Am Not Wbr*Uy. Holy I.ord, 

Tune Holy Cross . V . . Mendelssohn 
Organ—March from A thalle. .Mendelssohn 

Evening.
Organ—Andante  ............. Mendelssohn
Hymn-The Dove I>t I-oose. "Ttlhe

from -«tr-P»«l —............................
Psalms—As set ...........  Cathedral Psalter

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

al -No. I. .......... M-rcir

Nunc nimlttia ...... ..................... Walntlslw Elijah  ......................... .............
livrons ......... ......... ........  292. 227 and 2t Mm. Hinton.
Vesper Hymn ...................... . Armltage Hymn—Take Up Thy t.’ross. Tune
Voluntary -Pustlude ................ P- Storer i Breslau. Harmonised by Mendelssohn

- ‘ ---- - i Hymnr-Wearied In the Strife of Bln.
corner of Tpx)e Bh«rborne. from Mendels-

_ji.din'S Outitpei Songs . , • ■ -......... ............
Anthenî (from Elijah) .........................
Trio-LI ft Thine Eyes ...........................
Solo—O. Rest In the Ixird ........

Mrs. Helmcken.
Chorus-He That Shall Endure to the 

End ...... ............... :.......  ......................
Organ—Be Not Afraid ...... Mendelssohn

Special Services to Commemo
rate the Event Will Be 

Held To-morrow.

WtESBYTtetaiAN. » ,
• Kt. Andre tv's.

Beautlflcation of Victoria.—Tltere will 
be a very interesting meeting of the 
Young People's Society on Monday 
evening, when speeches will he deliv
ered by five or six members of the so
ciety on “How Best to Beautify Vic
toria.” This subject Is being so much j gynlxattori of the council In the prov

|-e(

discussed lo-day that the efforts of 
those called upon to speak on Monday 
will.be listened to with attention nnd 
Interest.

Congregational Social —Next Tuesday 
evening a congregational social will be 
held In the school room. All member* 
end friends of the congregation will be 
heartily welcome. There will be a short 
programme of music, etc., and refresh
ments will be served. It Is hoped that 
a large number will avail themselves 
of this opportunity to get better acr 
qualnted.

To-morrow’s Services.—Rev. XV Les- 
j lie Clay will preach in St. Andrew's 

church to-morrow both morning and 
evening.

r First Church.
8ercdftP.ttM.aJpr Behoof*s Lecture. — 

The lecture given by Sergeant-.Major 
BcBooFon wiHnesday evenVng“!¥si~was' 
most heartily appreciated by the au
dience. His description of life In Af
rica was Instructive and everyone was 
delighted with his exhibition of sword 
exercise and drill. The lecture was 
given under the auspices of the Sunday 
school apd was well attende^.

The Club.*-The First Pi^sbytcrlan 
Club announces a most Interesting pro
gramme for Monday evening next. The 
mooting! have been very largely at
tended of late and a growing number 
of young men are takirtg a deepr Inter
est in the affair* of the club. The 
meetings are held every Monday even
ing In the school room of the church 
(entrance on Blahchard street), and are 
open to alt The members will heartily 
welcome strangers and others who may
care te attend any of the meetings.__ u

Ladles* Aid.—Th* annual meeting Ol 
the Ladles’ Aid Society was held last 
Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs: (Dr.) f'enrpheq Thcrçc evns a 
large attendance of members and the 
reports showed that the society was In 
a most flourishing condition. About 
1500 had been raised during the year, 
and the ladles had been able to Install 
the handsome electric light fixtures in 
the main auditorium, besides carrying 
on their usual work. The ortleer* elect- 
êd for fhe ënsufiâg year are hs follows : 
President. Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell ; first 
vice-president, Mrs. J. XT. JFlett; second 
Tl^-prei&nt, Mrs. Wm. GUI ; secre
tary. Mrs. Norman; treasurer, Mrs. 
Merttrr. - -Tlnr-meettngs of rhp «ocTHy 

^*f>aje held the first Wednesday In every 
month. The outlook for the year Is a 

ft' Tno^t encouraging «me, md the ladle- 
■ are looking forward to the most prn*- 

t perous year In their history.
-Hr-.....  SC, Pttul'H. --- ...............

Rev. Dr MacKay -Rev. Dr. MacKay. 
of VanhouveiLjprlncIptii of Westmlnste- 
link!, will prt-'ft = .il"s i hur. h
to-morrow evening. The congregation 
ore looking forward to bearing this 
well-known pulpit orator, and doubtless, 
there, will be ix large number present, 
to wakomq him.

R#y T Menslee : 1
* Cbmox, who W6Ü tii.- guest •' 1 * D

MarRn.' during the Fe-*tnn«
1 resbytery. returned on Thursda.v
morning to till ;1ron?c. —------

h«5;'. ...
To-morrow's Servlccs.—Rev. Dr. Mac

• Fiinday Fervlces—ThsTiAktor: Rev. *-[ylce# 9.» « 
J. Thnmprtcn’ will preach to-morrow 
morning on the subject “The Meaning.
Purpose and Power of the Sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper.*’ The sacrament 
will be administered at the clone of the 
service. In the evening Rev. John Rob-* 
son. B.A.. of Nanaimo, president of the 
British Columbia Conference of fhe 
Methodist church, will preach.

Victoria West.
A. B. C.-There was a well-attended 

meeting held in the parsonage last 
Tuesday evening for the purpose of or
ganizing an adult Bible class In con
nection with the Sunday school at Vic
toria West Methodist church. Geo.
Carter and N. Shnkéspea re were pres
ent representing the International Fun- 
dny Mt-hoM AssoHatTon. and after the 

“oUjecTi^^Thf^'rrrgâ:hTgHlbh"T!0|ig '"BéélT 
stated by Mr. Carter, It was unanim
ously decldecf to organize. Wm. Beat- 
tie was elected president of the class, A.
White, secretary, and Mr. Dunn, treas
urer. The . class meets every Sunday 
,aj 2.30 p. m., and it ia-hoped to make 
the clans strong "til number and progres
sive in wbrk.

Rev. Dr. Robsoa to Lecture.—Next 
Friday evening. February 12th. Rev.
Ebeneser Robson, D.D., pioneer mls- 
sTonary of the province, will deliver a 
lecture in the Victoria West church.
Tha lecture will deal with the story of 
the early daÿs <>f the province, and will 
bje a most Interesting one. Dr. Rob

y

son’s name has become a household 
word In every part of the province, and 
he Is very familiar with all the detglls 
of the history of the past fifty years.

Metropolitan, fgt
Moral Reform.—The < ongregatlon of 

the Metropolitan church grently appre 
rioted the *v1glt of Rev. Dr. Chown, of 
Toronto Igst Sniwlay evening and 
very liberal response was» made to 'his 
appeal for the fund* rtf the moral 
form department of the church’» work.

Mission Band..—Metropolitan Mission 
Band met yesterday afternoon at t)»^ 
home of the president. Miss Spettier, 

.Mom strset, ..TAçfR WAfi g good aUead-

I.allies’ Guild. — The meeting of th«* 
Metropolitan Tjulles GuHd aA tha home.
of Mrs. Crlmi» yesterday afternoon was 
very successful. The ladi.es aie fWiw 
In every good worïT and just now they 
are assisting in every way the celebra
tion of the Jubilee of the church. They" 
•will see that the Interior of the build 
irg !* handsomely and suitably deebrat 
ed for tljr oci-aston and will attend to 
the many detail*, which usually fall to 
ttie lot of the Lillies.

Epworth league; —. The literary de 
•artment will have rharge qt Monday' 
n* ting. It will be South Africa evert
ing A/J, Brace w IU deliver an address 
m war Two veterans who participât- 
il in the buttle of Paurdelierg are al*-» 
xpei n i to be present^ The league 

•■'Din wilt be decorated^with flags, pc- 
r^r1otif* ><*Nrs wiir .be sung. A rordhU 
in vita Don l* extended to the public.*

The Metropolitan Methodist church 
opened It* public .celebration on Thurs
day. nigliL when. the uFJiai weekly pray
er meeting was turned Into a praise 
service and many of those who had 
been connected with the church for a 
number of years took part. Among 
others taking part were Mr. and Mrs. 
I). Spencer. Isaac Waieh, O. D. Raynor. 
U H Bone, and Thou. Cunningham of 
New Westminster.

The programme for to-morrow’s ser- 
ylces is a most Interesting one. In the 
mofnlng Rev. John Robson; B. A . pres
ident of the British Columbia confer
ence of the Methodist chu,rch. will 
preach at 11 o’clock. Prior to the open
ing of th, regular servi, e u jubilee |PH 
feast will take place at 1.10 a. m., and 
it Is expected'that a large number will 
attend this gathering. In the evening 
the r-holr will give a song *< rvl- 
. The order of the services and pro- 
gramme or music for to-mormw fol-

T. E. Holllng, B. A. 8»r- 
i., Jubilee love feast : 11 a. 

Rev. John Robson. B. A., president of 
B. C, conference, will pleach, 2.3Û p. m... 
Sunday school demonstration, special ad- 

and music. 2.46 p. _ m., Bprlng 
Ridge Babbath eeho.il; 7.16 p. m.. organ 
recital by Edward Parsons:
(■> Introduction and Allegro.Henry Smart
(b) In Native Worth ...................... Haydn
(ei Andante Grasioso ......  E. T. Driffield
7.30 p. m.. jubilee song service-
I »<»x*»l«>gy ............................... .................
Invocation .................. "........ .............e...
Hymn No. 741—Hark, the Song of 

Jubilee ...... ................................ ............

Anthem—I Will Give Thank* . .. Barnby
F< r1pture Lesson ......................................
Solo—O God. Have Mercy .. Mendelssohn 

Gideon Hicks. .
Second lesson .........................................
Chorus—The Heavend Are TeBtng. Haydn 
Hymn -***—*' Ft”liP “rd

Empires Now ........: • .vrr..
Duet—Love Divine, All Loves Excel

ling .......................................... H. Smart
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon TBcSi:

Announcement* ................ .....................
Anthem—The Wilderness ........... J. Goss

Solo, Mr. Marsh.
Pastor’s Remarks ................ *
Collection ............................... ............. * "
Solo—The Lord Is My Ught .... AUltson

Gideon Hicks.
Chorus—Hallelujah ........ ........ Handel
Benedletlon
Organ Poetiud!—Festival March In D

../T.....TT77... H. Smart

BL John's. Do tight * street,
F laguard surest. Pr«**chcrs; Morning.' 
Rev. Perd va 1 Jeans, the rector; evening, 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. subject. ‘‘The 
Greatest Enterprise in the World.’’ The 
music follows-.

Matins.
•Organ—In Verdure Clad  ........ Haydn
Venlte ......... J.............................. . Blvey
Psalms for 7th.. Morning ........................

. Cathedral Psalter
Burnett In F

Benedlctu* ........"............................  Langdon
Hymn .............         34
KVfTv .... ;.........................................  Htirnett
QMb TIM ...................    ftvnwtl
Hymns ...... .......... .................. . 263 and *22
Organ—The Heavens Are Telling..Haydn 

Evensong.,
Organ—Pastorale ........    Dubois

.................................  1M
Psalms for 7th Evening .......................

.........t.. ............ Cathedral Psalter
Magnlflca t
Cantate ■ , ,,. T r,__
De us Misereatur ........................... Havergaf
A nt hem—Hearken" Unto MF .. . ffotltvsn
Hymns .............................. 9® and 477
Amen ....................................v... Sevenfold
Vesper ........................................... M. Shield
Organ—The Marvellous Work .... Haydn

CONGREGATION AL.
First, corner of Pandora and Blanchard 

streets. Public worship, 11 a. m. and 7.36 
p. m. Rev. Herman A. Carson, B., A..

will be assisted by À. J. Brace, 
Y. M. C. A. secretary, who will preach at 
the morning service. In the evenlhg 
Hergt -Major Behoof will give his strik
ing address. “Missions In Africa and «the 
Truth About the Congo ” Bible school 
and adult 'Bible class for women, also 
men’s own Bible class at 2.» p. m. Mon
day. at * p. m., Sergt -Major gyboof will 
give hi* lecture in the schoolroom.

p. m.. prayer meeting. 
Friday. ^»t 8 p. m., centenary celebration 
of birth of Abraham Lincoln, lecture by 
Rev. 8. J. Thompeâh. Ht ranger» and 
visitors cordially welcomed._____________

PRF.SB^TFRIAN.
Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joseph 

Mc<*oy. M. A., minister. Service at 11 a. 
m..- conducted hy Rev. Dr. McKay. West
minster Hall. Vancouver. Sabbath school

St Barnabas’, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy euchartat at * a. m .

.t Vl.» a. m . rhnr«, .«h.rl.t .M j , . » ^ Th, mullc lh. day
sermon at 11 a. m.. childrens sendee at ! . .
1.30 p. in., choral evensong at 7p.m.
Morning, the rector. RrV E G. Miller, 
will be the preacher ; evening. W. K. Psalm ....................  ;..............................

AnthemT—I Was Glad ...... ........... Elvey
Hymn ........

Dr. McKay.
Heard the Voice of

Allen will give an address on the Lay- 
men's Missionary Movement." ÀMT "seats 
are" fret> and unappropriated. The musl- 
cal arrangements are as follows:

.__ Morning.
Organ— Pastorale In 1) ................. T1etz
Communion Service .... Blmpi-r in A Flat
Hymns ...................  34. 31J. 318 and 297
Offertory Anthem -.................... Fitxgerald 1 Rt. Andrew's, corner of Douglas and

"Nunc Dmame ...... Jolm ! Broughton streets. Pastor. Rev. W.
Organ—Postludé in F ...................... Hess'* S Leslie Clay, B. A. Services will be held

Evening ». 41 s. m and 7 p. m Sabbath' schooL

Sermon hy Rev.
Soprano Solo—I

Jeeus Say ..........................
j ' .. ’ " Mise McLaren.

i A hearty welcome given to all.

Is there-anything that will give more 
pleasure to a house full of children than 
an Edison Phonograph ?

Is there anything that will add to
the entertainffiette ofbettee.
than an Edison Phonograph ?

It* is the plaything of young and old, 
although it: is a scientific invention of 
the world’s greatest scientific man.

For the Edison Phonograph you cas now secure

Edison Amberol Records
which play twice as long as the old ones. Your 
present Phonograph can be equipped to play the 
new Records in addition to the Records you have. 
Many «elections each month for both Records.

You have a treat before you if you have not 
yet heard the new Amberol Records, 
and you should go to your dealer’s 
today and get familiar with them.
FREE. Ask year dealer or write toes 1er illustrated catalogue
•1 Kdieee Phoeogreyhi, also catalogue cssfamtsg complete 
hats el Edtsoa Records, eld sod wew.
•i .
lists el Edtsoa Re-
We Warn Good Uve Dselers te ee
in every tewe where we are not Mow well represented, 
baring established stores should write at once tn
N,tel fhoMcnph CompMT. 100 Uk*«4« At». Or»«^NJ,UXA.

fmntn—Song at Even title Brookfield
Psalms .......................  Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .........    Barttby
Nunc Dlmlttls ....................... "... Dr. Wealey
Hymn* ........................  4t®. 83 and 423
Vesper- Jcsu. We Pray Thee . .Armltage 
Organ—Credo from 2gd Mas» ......  Mosart

8t. James'. Quebec street, corner of St. 
John street. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. 
Hweet. Matins and sermon at 11, oele- 
b*?ation of the holy communion at 11. 
children's service and baptisms at 3. 
evensong and sermon at T. The muaic 
follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary .............................. .
Venlte and Psalms .... Cathedral Realtor
Te DeUm—înd Alternative .............

........... ............ Cathedral Psalter
Benedictua ..................................... Troutbeck
Hymns ..........................................« 82 and 297
K ' i i* « ......................................  Bridgewater

*   Bridgewater
FomwninUm Hymn ....................................*e$
"N(H«r Wmfltl* . rrnrr . . Prit»

E venin fs
Organ Voluntary ......................................
Psalms ......................r« Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ...............     Barnby
Nunc Dlmlttlo .............      Wesley
Hymns .................................... 83. 546 and ït>

Elaborate preparation# have- been 
made for the Jubilee dinner and public 
meeting which takes place next Wed
nesday. The committee confidently ex
pect to have from 1.000 to 1,200 gue*t* 
for the dinner, and arrangements have 
been made to seat 460 at once, so thrft 
there may be a*, little delay as possible 
In providing all guests with the good 
meal prepared. The public meeting 
will be held In the church. His Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Dunsmulr will preside 
and addressee will be given by Premier 
McBride. Mayor Hall, Rev. Dr. Rob

r. Rev. Dr. Campbell and others. Bo
wl II be sung by Mrs. Briggs, A. T, 
Goward and others, and a male quar
tette will also sing during the evening. 

t-Thè boat* confidently expect» that 
their appeal for the sutn of $4.000 for 
the funds of the church will meet' with 
a ready-response on -the part oi thtrj- 
«ongregatlon.
____ !.... ...................... ...... 1---
What a Great Man Said to the 

Great American People.

HIAlim IN HONOR*niuncs i in m/Rvno

Baker’s
Cocoa

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN
EUROPE

AND

<W«RK«ATK>NAl.
Flr^l f hun h.

Missionary Address.^—An Interesting
Kay. nrlnclpal uf Westminster Hu.Ha mJ»*lonar> addrea* will be given by 
Vancouver, will jyéa-h in Knox church Sergeant-Major ■ School on Sunday

Parisian -Spire Is a dlaOovery of 
t# lebratbfl *<‘leiiti*t, who Spent the be*t 
years nf his life In perfecting this 
great huln tonic.

In Riving hi# reHpe to the American 
people he said, “Parisian Sage Is the 
most “delightful hair dressing In the 
world, but It I» more than n hair dress-1 
Ing. It •‘«res dandruff by killing the 
germs that infest th***oot# of the hair; 
it Stops falling, hair; It gives vigor and 
Strength to the hair roots." D. E. 
fitmpbeH sell*» Pârfshm 8ag«. nt r,6 
cents a large bottle and gtm ran tees It 
to do all "that Is «-Iftlrhed for It, i*r your 
■kiiwy^ig refunded.“ If you do not re
side near tLdryegtet who sell* rarlstan 
Sage, send ftO cents to Giroux Mfg. Co., 
Fort Erie, Ont., and a bottle will* be 
>ent you all charges prepaid. • 8-15.

A mqdical writer say»—"The u*c 
of athofl

aof cocoa should be umvmally en-

IV6-
of a thoroughly reliable preparationHighly reliable préparai 
_ . should be universally
cour aged, and it is the consensus of 
opinion among medical men as well 
as laboratory workers that the break
fast cocoa manufactured by Wffcfe- 
Baker 6t Co. Ltd., not only meets 
the indications, but accomplishes 
evçn more than is claimed for it. *

Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.
K-.htwvi 17* DODCRESTEB. MASS.

M St. Seter Street, Montrsal

ÜJ6L Bible elm.». S. The bailor will be 
the preacher at both services.

First. enrnsF of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue Services as usual at 11 
*. m and 7^0 p. m.. Rev Dr. Campbell 
occupying the pulpit on both occasions. 
Babbs th s«hoot and Bible «lass at 2.36 p. 
m ; J. Meshcr. superlnt«*ndent of Babbath 
school; and J M.-lTorie, teacher of Bible 
class A cordial invitation Is extended to 
strangers and visitors to attend any or 
all services.

St Paul'», Victoria Wept. Services at 
11 a. m and 7 p. m. The morning service 
will be conducted by Rev. D MacRae. 
the pastor, in the evening Rev. Dr. Mc
Kay will preach. Sunday school and 
Bible classes held at 2.36 o’clock.

HAP*" 1ST.
Tabernacle, corner of Fort and CnK

streets. Rev. K T Tapscott, M. A., 
pastor. Sunday themes 11
ftegfmiTng''oF “GuF 
try"; 7 36 p. m.. “The Serpent and the 
Saviour." Sunday school. 2.36 p. m. Sun
day evening anthem. Communion 
Hymn, by Glbaon.

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street. 
Services at 11 and 7.19, The PXftPL Rev 
Christopher Burnett, will preach morn
ing and evening. Sunday school and 
ladies’ Philathea Bible class at 2.30. Men s 
BaracA Bible class In No. 1 hall, A. O. U.

building. Yates street, al 1M. Burn
side an«1 Victoria West Mission Sunday 
schools at 2.46. . ---- -----

Burnside Mission. Tennyson ,road. Sun
day school at 2.45 Preaching sendee at 
1 o’clock, conducted by E. Sidney Wood
ward. — ■ -

MimtoDisT.
Centennial. Gorge road . Services as 

uaual at IF a. m. and 7 p ih. Sunday 
school at 2.36. Rev 8. J. Thompson will 
preach In the inprning. and Rev. John 
Robson, B. A., of Nanaimo, In t|»e even
ing. ,

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Society of Friends. Harmony Hall. *26 

View street. Sunday school. 9.45 a. ra.; 
meeting for worship. 11 a. m.; Gospel 
service, 7 p. m.. to be addressed by Geo. 
Henry Little. ATI are welcome. -

Salvation Army. A. O. V w- hall.

kunVcnf

U MBER THE
CARPENTER LIKE*

la piled shed high In oUr yard—aome- 
ITnws Ai a fine ire kept moving, so 
great and ateady la the demand for It.
No matter bow much we sell, though, 
we’re bound that every etlck and 
board tearing this place shall be thor
oughly seasoned and of the quality 
you want under chisel and saw. This 
card solicits your orders, large or 
•mall.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard.

Foot of Turner St., Rock Bay.

The

DINNEFORD’S
The Uaivarsal Remedy tor Acidity of
Stosnaok, Headache, Uaartbuta, 
Hour Eructations, Bill

_ iliua, 
Alec Lons.

The PbTsieian’s
Cun for Goat, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

Bales! and moat 
Blecuve Apeneat

Regular Usa. ~

MAGNESIA
NOTICE

EDMONTON ROAD, between 
Fern wood Road and Richmond 
Bead, Is closed to vehicular tr«Nie. 

By order,I C. H. TOPP,
City Engineer.

JUST ARRIVED
ten* ®* ctuiMM ram**.miks. QUSllUw: »lmo J.panw col

tonCfepe. Of all colora and ortcee* fnTer
sale by piece ot by yard, er.ln a ay quaa 
my required, at lowest prleee. 
n and 16 Cormorant Street, Next the Fir*

WAR TUN a CO.

1 a. m.. holiness inciting; 2 p. xn._

7.36 p. m.. Salvation meeting. Aujt. and 
Mrs. Bios*, of Vancouver, will assist 
these services. The songsters and other* 
will «take part A w« lc«>m.* Is extended to
«U.

<” ivr ! s t a .1 e IphTfl n s A. O. I*. W bulldlng».,- 
Yates street Publtc lecture at 7.30 p. m^T 
subject. The Future State. WhatI jfhd [ 
where is Ilell?” All arv w'eWmax ^
^Christadelphi• ns. Labor hafff Dottgla* 
street. Bible lecture litm ; subject, 
"The Judgment 8eat/m Christ. ’ Mr- 
Walklnson. sp«|ikeÿZ All welcome. "Alp 
eolle'ctlun.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties shouio 

get them photographed by
FLEMING BROS.

Mara and plane copied or blue prints. 
MBlarsementu from film» or prints. W aay 
else Finishing and supplie* for * «Meurs. 
Kodaks for sal* or alra.
FHU*\r; lu»A. M uuVK|W«MKNT *T.

It. PAINTER & 80* t
coRMor mct

IT the Old SUliRbto 
LmOTOK COAL

| gar-tea. V» At wefga» «sbveea

The Monarch 
Carburator Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN GAS 

FOR LIGHTING 

Can Also Be Used for Cooking

By u^ing MONAKC’H machine f<A 
Cooking and I^^htlng in art ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely «• 
ceeds |1.5A to $2 per month.

So danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of Insurance not affected.
In two styles. Storage machine 

for large btilldlhgrs and heavy dutjr, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use.-------- «,«*■■■ ■ .

factory* ____
. FISOUARD STREET

For Information call at factory or 
address; — ■ *
P. 0. Box 404, Victoria, B.Ç.

THREE CHOICE HOMES

ChrlsfUan^clonc'c. K of . hgj
of Pfimj^riV-nfid Dhnglas "t 
vlcc^fm Sunday mornings at

L to-morrow, ‘'frlrU-’r ^ll are wet-

There-, are l.V** words wliMi'.hÀv>*
same spelling arid iheaulng both In French 
Mil EngtHh. •• ’ : V '

hotel JêL
P PORTLAND MHl 
|. OREGON

UQpi It* COMTOrt
ONI-Y KOOK 
G ARDEN 1* 
PORTLAND

A. A VOAIOH. IMa

One less than hs|f n 
mile from the City 
Hah. near the new 
«3ty Bark. 5 large 
roopis. reception kali, 
scullery" shd pauiry. 
line,i closets, large at
tic. could be divided 

inth thru* more room» »nd l«r*« b*»e 
mem. with very choice leu --- - --

l*ro e. S».SW
One on Harhnreer eve................is.,on
One en.Dnvts At.*.......................... S2.SOO

M0ÛBEJ6 WHITTINGTON
CONTRACTORS

phone ATM. Residence A690. Mill BUM.
y

.

* Pht

"T
V

*

ftp://ftP.ttM.aJpr
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SOCIALISTS AND
LAWYERS CLASH

(Continued from page 1.)

V. W.O. A.
for the benefit of ÿcrng women li or 

oat of employmeel
\ it wnntd to/tM&iMrÿjQtt*Roorri* ah d Board 1

A Mume frrm Home.

842 PANDORA AVENUE

Interest and Ihuvh importante to hie 
constituents.

Premier McBride replied that, with 
the permission of the Speaker, he saw 
no objection \ wJth regard
to the publlcWion of the letter. It was 
undoubtedly a most interesting descrip
tion of a large section of the country 
in that parl\Of the province. -And it 
Mould be of (tome considerable value 
to the legislature as well as to the pub
lic. The premier àhjd he would have 
the letter brought dotçn to the House 
so as to permit of an order being made 

! for its printing.
I John Oliver suggested to\thc chief 
: commissioner of lands that-the return. . 
■ concerning pulp leases he brought down 
at the earliest possible moment 

i Plaints were being made that the re 
marks made In the House a couple rK 
.days ago were havng -an injurious ef
fect on companies which were prepar
ing to operate, and It was desirable to 
avoid this by making the facts avail* 
able promptly-.

Hon. Mr. Fulton promised all due 
diligence, but as the file is a bulky one

Prepare yourself against Jack Frost

See BOLDÊN
THE carpenter * BV1LDKR 
Knr your weather strips, etc., sic. 
'•> Tates St. Op. Dominion Hotel. 
Phones: House, All». Shop, BIBS.

BLUE P RI NTS
Of Any Length 

Made in On# Piece.

TIMBER MAPS

Elrririe Blue Pilot 4 Map Co
1211 LANGUE*' ST.. VICTORIA.

St. George's School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
Providing -a sound education from the 

Kindergarten stage to the preparation for 
McGill University. Highly qualified and 
trained sigff of English mistresses.

951 JOHNSON STREET. 
Principal. MRS SUTTIE.

«At Home. Friday,

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
(BURRO WES' COURSE OF MUSIC 

STUDY).
Intensely interesting. None of the 

/ tediousnees of solitary practice. Classes 
from 4 to I pupil*. Special arrangements 
for classes In outlying city points.

My private classes in violin and piano 
will continue ha usual. At home dally 
between 12 and .2.

MRS. E. fl. FOOT
I*hone A144A 334 MICHIGAN ST.

University School
FOR BOYS
VICTORIA. R. G.

Rev
Warden.

. Bolton." M. A., Camb. 
Principals.

R. V. Harvey. M. A.. Camb Univ.
J. Ç. Barnacle, Esq.. London Unis.

Assistants.
R. Tates, B. A.. Oxford Unis.
F. A. Bparkee. Esq.. Oxford Unis.

Bwr.

Middle School — Rockland Ave. 
Phone 1682.

Lower School—11ST Belcher St 
Phone 1672.

The Christmas term will commence 
on Tuesday. September 1.
Apply—The Bursar. Phone •».

Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music
RDWARb FISHER, Mm, Doc.

Musical Director.

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

Giving full details relating to courses of

eminations. l»ocal Examinations. Certifi
cates'and Diplomas, Residence and Board.

SCHOOL or EXPRESSION
public VI ai VI ) , I'itysirai gQj
Voice Culture. Dramatic Art and Litera'- 
t ire. .......... ....... ..... .—' - "  

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
1009.

$L Margaret’s College, Toronto
A High-Ciess gcs..VrU-l and Day School

*ot!, M.A..' (rorSeriy 
Upper Canada College,

A. sad Maa.Gxo»ea Dickson. 
Misa J. E. Macpqnalp, &A, Principal.

Write far Booklet to the Secretary,

to-morrow morning In order that he. 
might indicate what portions he de
sired brought down. ....

Revision of the Statutes.
Stuait Henderson, in committee on 

the bitfr to provide for the revteioe ami 
consolidation of the provincial statute». 
Price Ellison in'the chair, proposed that 
all private acts of a public nature, and 
all acts relating to franchise» be print
ed as an addenda to the volume of sta
tutes. He pointed out that this was 
done ii* connection with the Dominion 
statutes and would be of great public 
benefit.

The attorney-general said , the cost. 
which would be heavy as it wa*. would 
be so Increased as to be excessive in 
view of the advantages to be gained. 
He saw no object In Including the acta 
named.

This amendment was defeated.
Mr. Henderson also ^moved that no 

judge of any court in the provlnce'be a 
commissioner for the purposes of the 
revision. He did so on account of the 
fact that the judges have already more 
than they can do.

A. E. McPhilllp* (The Islands), look
ed- wptm-tMo—a* * reflection mr ttre~ 
bench, and reminded the ron. mem
ber for Yale that in other revisions the 
chairman of the commission was al
most Invariably a judge of htgtr re
pute. He instanced the Dominion over 
which Sir Henry. Strong presided.

• But he was no longer chief justice of 
the supreme court when the révision 
took place,” Mr. Henderson pointed

On being pyt_ to_, the question the 
amendment was <*an1fd show of

"hands. Many of The xm^mlvers Jfj not 
vote. The attomey-geneHl and Hon. 
Dr. Young voted for the amendment 
along with several members of the op
position.

Latin |n Law-making.
A little merrlrhent wvas created by 

the discussion of an amendment moved 
by Parker Williams (Newcastle), tn the 
following effect : “In making such re
vision the commissioners shall give the 
English translation of all Latin and 
foreign terms and phrases, both In the 
Revised Statutes. 4*»7. and also the 
public and general statutes of British 
Columbia passed since the clr|j* of said 
revised statutes.”

Mr. Williams did not object to the 
us® of foreign terms In the arts an l 
sciences, but In the laws of the land 
he thought the language should be 
such as could be understood by all men. 
-As a result of the use of unintelligible 
phrases there had grown up "a horde 
of worthless parasites’’ to explain these 
for the benefit of the public.

”We would like to hear from the 
member for the Islands.” suggested Mr. 
Oliver. “If we pass this amendment 
and print oui' laws In English many 
of the legal profession wttHrave to go 
out of business, because of they «re 
Written so pîBdn that anyone can tin- 
deratand them It wlR go Ttard on the 
profession. "•

Mr. Mrphilllps accepted the chal
lenge. He looked upon the amendment 
as moved In jest, but he resented the 
phrase used by the member for New
castle to desertoe the bar. His opin
ion was that the hon. gentleman be
longed to a class which might be stig
matized as parasitical. Dealing with 
the merits of the matter, Mr. :MrPh1t- 
lips did not agree that the use of Latin 
phrases in legislation was any detri
ment. Even good lawyers would not 
«are to undertake to gtv® an exact 
translation of terms which had" been In 
use for centuries.

English Expressive Enoughs 
h A Macdonald remarked that while 

reflections had been""rè*t‘on'rboîh' the 
profession and the public he saw no 
objection to the amendment. \ .

”We ran express ourselves here with
out regard to Latin or any other for
eign tongue." said the opposition tend- 
er. “Unless we understand Latin terms 
we cannot use them, and If we Use 
them we can put them Into English. 
An old writer says that it Is alwavs 
yhtomîé* to ptff form * tTgrthnitte argu
ment but not to give another man 
brains to see it. It is the same In mat
ters of legislation. No matter how 
clearly expressed there will always he

The Facts in the Case
For Constipation, or 
tightness of the bowels, 
the Simplest — safest— 
most agreeable remedy 
to cure the trouble-—no 
griping or after effects 
—is unquestionably „

AbbeyS
tenait

26c. and 60c At all dealer*.

though perhaps - the member for thg 
Islands had received provocation.

Mutual Retraction.
“If the member for Newcastle re

tracts 1 will,’’ said Mr. MePhllllps.
♦‘Well, perhaps I have offended my 

bort\ friend opposite.” said Mr Wit 
liatns.x ”by calling the lawyers para
sites. f will pût it this way. that if a 
parasite U an organism which fasten* 

organism* Aela*

DOGS AND CATS OH
SHOW LAST NIGHT

Successful Event Well Attended 
—‘Record Exhibits—The 

Winners.

worthless itself, then lawyer» are not 
such, but art» (post useful and produc
tive factors In society. Put It that
way.”

There was a hearty laugh over the 
mode of the hon. gentleman's retrac
tion. which contained such a vein of
sarcasm.

"I> « ânnot phrase Socialism so aptly, 
tersely and advantageously as the hon. 
gentleman from Newcastle ha* done, 
but I withdraw my reference tox that 
body.” Mr. McPhllllps said. Having 
done this he asked Mr. Williams to 
P«>lnt out some of the Latin phrases he 
objected to.

“Not being a banjo or a jew sharp, or 
anything of that sort, I must be excus
ed from trying to imitate any of those 
sounds.•’ was the good-natured reply 
of the member for Newcastle.

Mihcn the amendment was put to a 
division, at the request of the attorney- 
general, it was defeated on a straight 
vote, the Conservative members being 
all against It. and the Liberal and So
cialist members In favor.

Barkley Sound Line.
The Victoria A Barkley Sound rall- 

?,ay bili was consHaered In committee. 
H. C. Brewster In the chair, and now 
stands for third reading.

John Jardine (Eaqulmalt). who 1* In 
charge of It. proposed that the company

The parlor show held - last night un
der the auspices of the Victoria Kepnel 
Club, In the Sir William Wallace hall, 
wag well attended and proved a big 
success. The number of entries and the 
attendance was the largest of any show 
of the kind ever held In Victoria. The 
list of winners follows: * *-•

English Setters.
Puppy dogs-I, Bud Montes; owner T. 

W. Edwards. 2. Dixie Montes; owner, 
T. W. Edwards. I. Boo;., owner, F. 
White.

Puppy bitches—1, Swallow; owner, 
T. Withers. 2. BessijM.owner, T. Whith
er». 8, Lady Beaumont; owner, C. Ball.

Novlcq bitches—1, Swallow; owner, T. 
Whit hers. 2. Ola T.; owner, F. Turner.

Winners—Swallow; owner, T. With
ers. ;___

Irish Setters?-
Puppy dogs—:1. Victoria Boy; owner, 

D. Falrful. .
Puppy bitches—rL. Victoria -Girl; own- 

■'ér. J. JtffcWefson.
Novice dogs-1. Charlie ; -owner, C. A. 

Goodwin. 2. Don; owner. Q. A. Mel- 
drum. 8, Barnie. owner, P. J. Andrew.

Winners—Charlie; owner. C. A. Qood- 
wln.

Gordon Setters. •
Puppy dogs—1, Gerden ; owner. J. 

Wolfenden.
Puppy „ bitches—1. Quee-nie; owner, 

Louis Mayer.
Winners—Gordon; owner, J. Wolfen-

HI II > IHWWWISMWWHWrt WWW!
-----------IN STOCK-----------

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal
BOSTOCK & CO., Limited

622 FORT STREET

Pointers—(Heavyweights.)
Puppy bitvhes—1, Lady; owner. Mrs. 

f'ook. 2. Lady Bird; owner, C. H. Wil
son. 3, Nellie Gray; owner, C. H. Wil
son. \

PUp^y dogs—1, Spot’s Prince; owner, 
W. Oatt. 2, Spot; owner. H. Roach. 8. 
Uoc; owner. C. H. Wilson.

Pointers (Lightweights.)
Puppy dogs-^}. Gregory Lad; owner, 

C. H. Wilson.
Winners—Lady; owner, Mrs. Cook, 

com*».
Puppy dogs—l, Leo; owner. W. C. 

White.
Novice dogs 1, Rex; owner, W, Ç. 

White. “2; Victor! owner,* A, Lock. 
Winners—Rex; owner, W. C..White.

Wire Hair Fox Terriers.
Novipe dogs—1. Teddy; owner. M. An-

PORT ANGELES.
THK CITY OF OPPORTUNITY. ....__________

!?*•"“Becgtfw*- Fort Afegeles will be the terminals of three Great Trunk 
itaiiwaye. Chhuyro. Milwaukee A St. Paul. Union Pacific Railway, and 

Hill Lines with the Great Northern and Northern Pacific.
*nd.—Because Port Angeles Is the Aneset natural harbor on the Pa

cific Coast, and la 70 to 80 miles nearer Pacific Ocean than Seattle or 
Tacoma. The harbor will hold the entire United States Navy and can 
b« entered by vessels under their own anil and without pilot.

8r<L—Because 60,000 horse-power can be developed tor power pur
poses at low cost, thus enabling manufacturers to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angeles will be the outlet of the immense re
sources of the State of Washington, which wll) bé developed by the In
coming railway*. 1

INVESTIGATE.

D R U RY
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK.

CALS* OR WRITE.

& CO.
PHONE 1613.

be given the right to develop electric ! gua
Pow.r for It, own w, ! Novice bitch.*-!, Spice; ÔWW, T V

Mr Hawthornthwalt* oppoeed thl». I Robin. !.. Edward: owner R J à-av.r 
He thought this city had had enough I Puppy dogs-i, Lord Bob’ owner F 
trouble from water courses without ' R. Robins ’ *
handing out this power In this case. 1 Puppv bitches -i „____

Mr. Jardine pointed out that he was Mamie Fraiser 2 LadBell owner 
not proeoalo, anythin, that would b.i mi.* K. «Torino ' '
Afl lnJuryl to the country. The company winter.

Your case is more curable now than
.KLFkp*tr-ek, Bb-tiv -Prfmrtpat CAnimt UDdemtand leglsiw-.latere.------------- ---------------— n.OH lh.®.n.

«é «•»» « ; Oould h* «1.4 tor. Hamilton prraonally ,u.mnt.r.
M« the Enllllh languaar uu4 In hlr plll. of Mnndntko

framing our statutes, and for that rea
son I will support the amendment. I 
do not think there are many expres
sions in the statute», though dear to 
the hearts of lawyers because of long 
use which could not be used In their 
English forms.” " —t

J. H. Hawthomthwalte said he had 
to congratulate the leader of the op
position the dignified way In
which he had "dealt with the matter, as 
contrasted with the remarks of. thf 
member for the Islands. For himself 
he did not agree with the sweeping 
characterisation of lawyers used by

i the country. The company 
nnd no wish to do more "than manufec- 
ture power for Its own purposes, and 
wopid not aell or dispose of power to
anyone.

The House refused to give permission, 
however.

On the Preamble of the bill Mr. Haw
thomthwalte protested against com- 

haying to .“jMmy” tor the pas- 
***e ®f R b*H- It was a business mat
ter and no prayers were required.

The committee stage was taken on 
the attorney-general’s bHl to amend the 
Fire Insurance Policy Act. Dr. King tn 
the chair, and on his bill to amend the 
Supreme Court Act. William Hunter 
(Slocan) In the chair.

A. H. B. Macgowan (Vancouver). In
troduced bills to amend the Vancouver 
Incorporation Act. 1800, *nd the Pa]M 
Creek Foreshore Act. 1904. The former 
provides, among other things, for an 
extension of the dty boundaries.
hoimF î*ack^£ presented »
petition from Oak Bay municipality,

n,.t° heer<1 by Sunset In oppo
sition to the city’s waterworks bill.

Second readings were given to bills 
Incorporating the Flathead Valley 

^mp*n.v. and the Meadow 
pr*^ktRR,lw*y c<m>p*ny. and amend- 

Arbitration ACL

WORKING INDOORS
CAUSES ANAEMIA

If ronftned tno much Indnom atu«. 
mla develop*, becauw the lung» are In- 
«umelently ,upp"od With oxygen, and 

b'"7^ '* vonseouently lll-nourl,h«l 
*nd half-starved.

Buf th«-re |a a f.ur,*.

I«i hi* famous pills of'^Mandm^^nd

wrt,hw the,.r
Xil the function» upon which life de. 

ar" h‘*r—d by Dr. Hamilton's

Richness and 
with wonderful 
Vital fluid.

Frails*" ~ S,"pp*r: -owner. Mamie

Ifish Terriers, 
dogs—1, Innés; owner.

Purity are Instilled 
promptness Into the

,tre"» "'""'iZ and mi^ks RH^P are sure to foilbw h#. w°f. ,.hp ,n^a»ed blood ’
r'",

Ved"to JSr-W.!K5S
can^be changed by tTr. Harnnton * 

Better act at once* ,

i

hit, colleague /mm .Newaaalle m iIuw . 
were eplendld and ahlnlng example, In 
the profeaalon. Mr. Hawthomthwalte 
declined, to the amunement of the 
House, to give any Instance.* of this 
good eta**. He deprecated the heat 
shown Wy *<mu spenlte,

term am1U4 to SodalUi*. rl_

have

Thmi . --Id ButtérhuL
Their merit is unquestioned. 
Thousand* of anaemlcs they 

cured and well.
They wifi do Just the same for vou 

Tr>- Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 25o. per box
mb«r,me°X” f0r "fuw »"r

There are over «.«*> motqr «cycles at 
present In use I»» Britain, and the num
ber. Is increasing rapidly.

Puppy
Large.

Puppy bitches—1. Maud; owner. J 
Wallace.
^Whmers—rnnss: owner, R. Large. 

Scotch Terriers.
Novice bitches 1, Jean; owher, Mrs. 

McLaren
Puppy dogs—Fural; owner, Mrs. Mc

Laren.
Novice dogs—1, Fural; owner, Mrs 

McLaren.
Novice bitches—1, Jean: owner, Mrs. 

McLaren. "
^Winners—Furs!; owner. Mrs. Mc- 

Bull Terriers.
First and winners—Sermle; owner 8 

Plâus.
Black and Tan Terriers.

Puppy bitches—1, Ltd); owner Kath
erine R^d grave.

Puppy dogs—1. Brownie: owner, 8. L.
Redgrave.

Winners — Lady; owner Katherine
Redgrave.

------ Aalt.aa Terriers.
First and winners — Teddy Bear 

owper. Mary Appleby.
Cocker Spaniels.

Puppy dogo-l, Rob; owner. C. A. 
Burns. 2. Dash; owner. Maud Walkér. 
8. Çhlco; owner, Harry Macdonald.

Puppy bltehes—1,.Dolly; owner, Maud 
Walker.

Novice dogs—l, Jqhn; owner, J. E. 
Andrew.

Novice bitch—1. Adelete Jewel Ham
ilton ; owner. A. 8, Rapplnte,

Winners—Rob; owner, C. A* Burns. 
Suffolk Spaniels.

First and winners—Nellie; owner J
Ç, Melss. " _____ :
----  -™Irish Water Spaniels.

First and winners—Paddy; owner, J. 
Richmond. *•

Pmooth Haired Fox Terrier*. 
Puppy ‘dogs—1, InSuran; owner. Miss 

Robertson.
Puppy bitches—1, Minnie; owner, F 

Burley.
Novice dogs—1. Teddy; owner, J. An

gus.. 2. Sugar Spot: owner. F. Burley. 
2, Doctor Marsh; owner, F. Net re. 

Winners—Inruran; owner. Miss Rob-

Atredale Terriers.
Fleet and • winners < West ?''i:^iwftepii i 

McCulloch.
White Pomeranian.

First and 
owner. Mrs. J,

You Cannot Make Money Fruit
Growing in British Columbia
Unless you have proper soil, moisture, transporta

tion and market facilities.

We Have Published 
: - v a Free Map
0.f the fruit districts and a pamphlet giving official 
informatinrfi on the subject, togethcr-\vithN extract 
from Provincial homestead 'regulations.

While the supply lasts will send absolutely free of 
cost to those who send name and address at once. —

Write to-day to ......
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Kootenay Orchard Association, Ltd.
NELSON, B. 0.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Hitting 
the Pipe
When having 

your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get Value for 
money expended. " 

Ohea p "work is 
Offert expensive 
work in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT

-----FRA4*T1CAL-----
MEN

A. bHEKET
TELEPHONE NO. 629

Good
Information
We have on hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In 4he city 
to select from.

<’an wo have 
you as a cus
tomer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

----- ------- W —
SOLICITED.

710 FORT ST.

BOARD 07 RAILWAY COMMIS- 
SIGNERS OF CANADA

winners—Teddy 
K,Andrrws

Bear;

Persian Cate.
Kittens—l, Tom; owner, Mr* J. a 

fill kford.
Novice class—1, Miss Kitten; owner. 

R. Eieanor Rogerson.
Winners—Prince Henry; ownefr, Mrs'5 

J. 8. Hlckford ^

In towns most deaths' occur betwe^ 
noon and six in the evening. . In the ei 
try the most fata? houA are 6 a. m. to 
noon. The fewest deaths, both Irt town 
and country, oocuf between six in the 
evening and midnight.

NO MORE DANDRUFF

LUBY’S
To Irritate the *.-alp, amt make the hair (all out 
after you une Luby1» Parl.ian Hair Rena war. » 
ta a quirk and abaoluta cure for Dandruff—make* 
the hair grow eoft. luatrou, and beautiful. At all 
drukaiita 50. centa a -bottle. R j, Davlna

"xgwntruwmw:.....—.....——.—^

1.

Public notice Is hereby given that the { 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway Company 1 
will, at the 8Utlng of the Board of Rati- ! 
way CoramlS-Hloners In the Cfty of V'lc-
roria on sxiurduy. ms 27tn day tst Fcbru-T 
Hrv. lorn, make appliedtion xo- tiia itoard 4- 
for an ordcf authorizing the construction i 
Of a branch or apUr from the freight 1 
t« rinlnus of the (’nmpMnT*a«seDway in the : 
City of Victoria, Block D, at a point on J 
Chatham street opposite the warehouse 
and premises of thv B. WUaûn Company, 
Limited, and to CTbis Chatham street 
Into the lands àf the B. Wilson Company, 

Limited.
A plan, profile and book of reference of 

the said bran, h was deposited In tlie Land 
Registry Office at Victoria on Monday, 
the first day of February .1909.

j. e. McMullen, v 
Solicitor for the Applicant.

FRUIT TREES
ALL KINDS dF FRUIT TREES

Adapted to this climate 
Grown at the

be relied upon as being 
— Ithy, true to name and superior 
to any Imported.

Also Ornamental Deciduous and 
Evergreen trees, shrubs, etc., for 
sals at reasonable prices.

O. A. KNIGHT

THE EDITOR
----------- -----—----------1-----------------------
A •JDURNAL of Information fat 
** •*» Literary Workers. Thir
teenth year. Only permanent and 
J»«*asfui magazine of Its class. 
Tells wliat editors want; how MSS. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the best market. Answers every 
question that you want to know 
about the business of Writing for 
the press. 10c a copy. fLOO a year. 
Semi 10c for sample copy, or 25c 
for three recent numbers.

THE ^EDITOR - DEPOSIT. N. Y.

FOR QUALITY

BUTTERNUT BREAD
IS UNSURPASSED 

YOU BE Titer JUDGE 
Made only by

Rennie and Taylor
____—i. Chon. Ui ___ —.

IMPERIAL BAKE1IY
FEHXWOOD RD. » LLAD8TO

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE, ready for occupation 
shout March 1st; lnrg« reception hall 
with pressed bri«>k open flr#*pl.tc«*.

, panelled 5 feei. -whfc h*'»»»».! '-Ilingtat 
<Uhhig room also has panelled wallet ï 
end beamed celling, #nd largo 'kith1-7 

:-b«H»p«l;- psrtfry off ttineur -mottilead8* 
Ing 'Into kitchen and "larders; draw
ing room ha* fire grata, end 1m fin
ished In white enamel.; servant’s bed
room downstairs, .four bedrooms up
stairs. with cupboards, hatluomn and 
linen closets. This house stands on 
a pretty, krell treed lot 96xl#i feet, anw 
minute from Oak Bay car. For 
quick sale a very moderate prive i» 
asked, $
BEVAN --------BROS. & CO., Ltd.

FORT STREET.

professional cards
ÀDVBRTffHeigftNTa under thf* head t

J>€r.JWord P®r Ineertlon; a lines. ?1 
per month; extra lines. 36 cents per 1 *• Per month. ^

Architects
H- J. ROUS CULLIN, Architect 

Building. 1006 Government, f
victoria.

*8. ORIBFITH, f« Promis Block. 1G’
Government street. Phone Utk

Bookkeeping
1'ICLOR,a SCHOOL or BOOKKBBI'
"O 13*1 Doujla. *tre*t. Pupil, racali 

or visited day or evening. BpecU 
•Mention to cases of neglected educa 
•ton. Old or young can attend. StncL. 

prive»» q ppnf. jr.. prlneipel. 

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon

-•well Block, cor. Tate, and Dougls; 
■treet*. Victoria, B. C. T.lephoee- 
Offlc. HI; Jte.1d.ncc. IB.

Educational
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» BA,ad 81 

Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. A 
Macmillan. pnacipaL —

Land Surveyor*
GKO. A.- SMITH, C.E., *>. C. Land Bur
-wror. Alberet, B. <5. Mining claim» 
timber limits and sub-dlvlsbme.

T. «. CORE and J M. MeOLKOOR. Btlt-
™> Columbia Land Burreyora. Chan- Sea ^**nb*r*- * XangUy »L, P. <k

PDWARD B. WILKINSON. Brltllh Col-
nmbla Land Burrayor, UN Oe.ersment 
atrmit. P. o. Box W. Phone 6*.

Legal
HSSS MARTIN. Barrl.t.r-at-Law ana 

B'-lidtor. Money to loan. 1006 Govern» 
ment street.

cn^r- BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc. Lew
Chambers, Bastion street. Victoria.

MURfHY * FISHER, Barrl.ter., Solid- 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
b«fore Railway Commission. Hon. 
Chart.. Murphy, M.P. Harold F1«h.r.

Mechanical Engineer
w O. WINTERBURN. M. I. N. A., Con-

suiting Mechanical Engineer and 8ur* 
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma- 
chlnery; gssoltne engines a specialty, 
fttmv m MIT Oak Say avmn Vie» 
torta. B. C.

Medical Massage

MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFELT 
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 ForW* 
street. Victoria. B." C. Phone UBd.

MRS EAIÎ8MAN. electric light baths-
medical massage. 1029 Yates street* 

. Phone JR7%, -.....

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND OUITA»

taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
•f the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitse 
Club, late professor of banjo, man doit», and gulfar at Alberta College. Kdmnl” 
ten. etc. Phone A1468. 
street.

College. __
Studio, m VÜw

Singing
J. M. MORGAN. Teacher of Voice Rw.” 

duction and Singing. Studio. Room a 
Bank of Commerce Building. Late <*k« ’ 
ductor of Reeolven Harmonic Soc3, 
Welsh Baptist Choral Union, the d*?’ 
brated Reeolven Male Voioe, wm^!l 
V04. 1906. 1906. 16Ô6. 1166. MOT.

Stenographers and Typists
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER TTpX

TYPEWRITER -Strictly oonfidHtEj 
promptllu-le and accuracy BuarantewT 
omce. 646 Baatlotl atreeh Davie Chae? 
barm. Telmbpno No. B330.

TYPEWRITING don. pom M. S . 0D „.
ann.bla terms. Apply Boa 1TI, Tle«

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. A I. O. O- PT

meets every Wednesday evening st | 
o’clock In Odd Fellows* Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Réc. lee., 88?
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. NO. 768. LO.IU, 
Meets on second Tuesday and foufth 
Monday of each month In K. of P. 
Hall, comer Pandora and Dougû» 
streets. -Visiting Foresters Welcome. 
F. Sec.. E. Paysons. Lee A Fraser. 
Tronnce ave.; J. W. H. King, R. gee, 
1861 Pandora street

Pringle & Phipps
l BAâŒHS AND t’ONFK(T10NFR8 
| TRY OUR

Quaker Bread
j SOMETHING NEW ;

->,e Phone INI 10B PANDORA ST.

COMPANION con________ _
F., Ko. 27*. meets first and I 
days each month in K. of 
corner Douglas and. Pandora streets 
Isabelle Moore, Financial Seeretar^Hi 
Hillside Ate., dty.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. 1
K Of P. Hall, cor. r-----*-------* ~
Sts. H. Weber. ”

Far West Lodge, Frite

VICTORIA. NO, 17. K. of p., meets at-
of P. Hall every ‘I^tn^yTYr. If. 

. K. of R. A 8. Box Mhr

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 56S5.4(neets at K of P Hall Jnd anl 
4th Wednesdays. W F. Fullerton. Sëcy

VICTORIA LODGE. No. 1. A. O. U, W 
meets every second and fourth Wed
nesday In month at A. O. U. W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting thf dty cor» 
dtatly Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re»

MODERN \VOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third" Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace halL 
Bmad street. G. L. Blssell, clerk. "UM 
6jouglas street.

Having acquired the business of E. 
LAINO (late J. T. Higgins), «>méy of 
FORT AND COOK STREETS, the un
dersigned beg to Announce that they 
will continue tnls business for Mail 
purposes. , a -.

Mr. Laing will coritt^iÿ» Vis Ignd'scaner 
gardening work, f«^* wMch orders c*u 
be left wlth.ua ^ ■

WILKERSON A BROWN
Telephone 100L Residence A348.
GreenhotiseaT Saanlc* Road. AI811

NOTICE.

Notice Is herebf given that I intend 
applying, to the Licensing Board of the 
City of Vtctorbii at It* next sitting for 
a transfer of the liquor license now held 
by upuu jlw Ju«*wn
Alberta Saloon, situated at 1U1 Hroed 
street, Victoria, B. C., to John McMillan 

A. R. MACDONALD, 
Victoria. B. G~ January 6th. ml
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To keep in touch with Real Estate Values you must keep in touch with Real Estate Advertising
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 
cent per word per insertion; 3 Unes, w 
per month; extra Une». ». cents per Un 
per month. ' -

Bakery
rOR CHOICE FAMILY 

^uT^reder’ will receive prompt ettee-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bend 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; 3 lines. SI 
per month; extra lines, Si cents per Hue 
per month.

Hacks

£Lr

Boat Building
vE5tultd °i£t tnd'u^’bu^S:

b.VbJiM,Dn. material for .««*«$ 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. e u 

and designs fumlshed w^D. 
424 David 8t. Phone 20j.Buck

Boot and Shoe Repairing

hj£Xs»i» >•»-NO MATTer »
Hlbbs. S -------
taxes Theatre.

r&tierwaL€entractors
rent per word per 
3 cents per ------* 'weekTso' cents pêr line pei month, 
g^vertlsement for less than

4 cents per word per
nonth. No 
10 cent*.

r*ARPENTER—Builder of houses.Ct*.<S ï” .nhouw., hou,«
Phone Dandrldge, A1KB.

Si^'wo'rk. AVS»
•"'.to,.» »

Phone BMM. Reeldeuoe. eSS
Victoria. 

attention, 
ate prices. 
Spy street.

hacks* PHONE its. Victoria Hack 
Stand, cor. Yates and Government BU.

Hardy Plants
orr OUR LIST^Three e« «urn. Bulk». 

Rci,,. and Hardy Planta W. handle 
only vanatla. lultahle for thle climate, 
and our Hat. tell you wbnt you want to 
know. Flawin'. Gardens. M Haywood

Horse-snoeing
HORSE-SHOEINO-Work executed la 

flret-claee manner by moat competent

Ben. John McKay, successor tw Wax 
odye. MO Johnson street. Victoria, B.C.

Business Chances.
MONET MAKING PROVOdlTlpN-We

have a good rooming house In the heart 
of the city for sale. 38 rooms, nicely fur
nished. g years* lease and 1mow rent.
Apply Empire Realty Co„ SU Yates Bt.

Houses to Rent

THE NORTH WEST REAL ES
TATE CO.

706 TATES STREET.

ADVERTISEMENTSuicniHin.inr.nto r- - -
cant par word per InaerUon; I laWttoM. 
2 cents per word; 4 cent, per worn per 
week; Id cents par Una Par month. Ho
Ojlvcrtlaemont for leoe thon IQ conta.

TO LET—Colllnaon etreet:, ctooo 
new 6 roomed house. Phono A1142.

TO 1.ET—Comfortable bouoe llll HW*
eide Ave., 116 per month. Apply. Bears. 
1114 Hillside avenue. 

ALBF.RTA FARM LANDH-C.OOe acme 
for sale, close to O. T. P.. east of Ed- 
monton, at $10 and $11 per acre, easy

TIMBER.
CROWN GRANTED. In Barkley District. 

LOTS.
CORNER LOT-On Unden Ave., *6x1*.

LOTS—Edmonton road, 8ôxi23 ft. $350 
each; $25 cash, balance $10 a month.

LOTS—Rudlin street, clow In. 60x117, $800.
HOUSES.

House. 6 rooms 
modem. 12.®®. |B5n

TO LET-4 room modern houhi. No 122 
Kln«*. rood Apply Mi P.odorn fft.

TO LET-A seven roomed furnished cot- 
tags on Della eroad. bath, hot and cold 
water, electric light. Apply Mre. M. R.
Smith. Sea View, 104 Dallas road.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass.

Lithographing
FHB WES 
6* Tatee i

h LITHOGRAPH CO.. 
- street. Producers of fine sta

tionary and artietle color work.» Eeti- 
matee and samples upon request.

Machinists

j AVERT, manufacturer or étendard 
high gradi concrete bulldingbloc^ 
Artistic work In concrete e*^cut*J J® 
order. Contracts taken fw entire 
buildings, foundations and fenoee. _Fine 
concrete work our specialty. MM Doug
las street. Pboss AMR

DRY SPA LE.WILLIAM P.
end Ballmer, a** iron 
satisi. Toniy executed, 
do.;.- Telephone All». 
Victoria. B. C.

m N. Park 8
:tty

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Jolaer. 
Jobbing, work promptly attended to. 
Cor rianchard and Fort Sta. Phone hJw.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM.

I* HATER, Genera! Machinist,
Government street. TeL 680.

Merchant Tailors
WING POt)K TURN. ■ or «T Connurent 

street Clothes cleaned, pressed and 
repaired.

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH cleene elnrer. 

copper and brass. For sale by The Shore 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

FURNISHED HOUHE FOR 
Apply 1121 Quadra street

RENT.

U maos. AJ. Sjajl P aIaH0US6S Q41C

ADVERTISEMENTS under thu hood 1 
cent per word per loMrUohJ^dMJjMOhJ 
1 cento per word; 4 «rents per were wjr 
week; 56 cents per Une per month. NO 
advertisement for les» thai\. 16 centa.

$250 DOWN and $25 a month will W »
half lot and five roomed house, modern 
conveniences, oh car line. Bond A Clara. 
414 Trounce avenus. .

FOR SALE-New bungalpw. Ideal home. 
. off Dallas toad, near car line.

4 rooms, bathroom and W. C*. and 
cold water, pantry, hall, all T^er" 
provements, a snap; easy terms. Apply 
Owner. Box 7V7. Times Offlce. _______

FOR SALE—A nice home, well built, and 
a good investment; 5 room cottage, new 
and entirely modern, with t ft *£■** 
ment, corner lot 60x118. situated on Hill- 
aide Ave. Empire Realty Co.. 612 
Yates street. 

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. A36Î.

ALBKUNL
SPLENDID

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
371 YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. €.

all
PEMBROKE fl

and bdxement. — 
oaeh. balance $2$ a month,

QUADRA STREET-New lw»«.* «T®”1* 
full sited basement, water, ^electric 
light, bath. etc., lot 60x1». *.**• 

RICHMOND AVE.—7 roomed house. 7 
fruit trees, chicken house, all modern. 
$8.660; terms to suit.

* EXCHANGE.
$4 ACRES good land, nil cultivated, about 

2 miles from Douglas street^ car Une. 
S*90 an acre, for land in Alberta or Sas
katchewan.

I SBC LAND In Manitoba. 70 acres 
broken. 3* mile* from station. *.060. for

y :,y, 1V||. fa--

Loçt and Found
ADVERTISEMENTS unde* this head I 

cent per word per Insertion; I insertion», 
t rents mr w«êi • «b» per P*r 
week; 90cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 18 cents.

LOST—A $20 bill, on Terrace avenue, be
tween 6 p. m. Monday and 9 a. m. Tues
day.^ Return to H. C.. Times Office. Re-

ottagee. etc,, built at lowest 
►rices cone latent with good 

workmanship and material, designs and 
estimates free. Box 62*. Times Office.

HOUSES, cott 
contract price 

k man ship i

Builders and Contractors. 
DINSDALE. MAIVTOLM.

pr_*o Quadra St. O Hillside Ave.

NOTICE -ROCK BLASTED.* 
wall,, «liar.. hwMm •>«,difMrult. Rock for sale. Terms 

- • j R. Williams. 6* Michl- 
Phone A1343.I

Moving Picture Machines
MOTION PICTURE»-* new .apply of 
first-else. Tethe" film and prolactin* 
lanterns for sale, at Maynard's Pheto 
Stock House. 711 Pandora street.

asonable. 
n street.

Nursing Homes
~^s-------—r-——-------. ........ .... MW WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng ), at-
PACIFIC BUILDING ft CONTkAvI ISO * ten^s ^arnentr gr ~rrrclvrs them Into her 

LTD.-"Offlce. Room 2$, Five Sis- nursing home Maternity, medical or 
Block Estimates furnished. surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 

Aim
CO., 
ters*
Phone 1664.

Brass Castings
MISS ,E H. JONES. ID Vencevr-r St.

brass CASTINGS of all .kacrlptlona for 
mechtnlet, and launch builder». E. ; 
Colrman. shop MO Pembroke «treat. J

Chimney Sweeping ~ j
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney eweep-

ers and house-cleaners. «16 Pandora * 
St gratet ftrebricked. fluee altered. ; 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa- , 
linn. Phone 1577. 

Painter and Decorator
JAMES SCOTT ROSS. 016 Pandora Ave.. 

expert paperhanger and decorator: 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa. 
Estimates. Write or telephone All*;

Pawnshop

rniMNEvs cleaned-
fti»d etc. Win. Neai. I
Phone 7818.

-De feet! re flues
1 Q tadra street.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel- 
levy and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Tie- 
tori a, fine situation, beautiful eurtoupd- 
tng views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out. fruit treee and 
ornamental shrubs; stylish new house, 
wefl furnished: and with new barn, 
dairy, fowl houe« and woodsThe 
whole. Including furniture, stock -M 
complete set or Implements, horse. 66W. 
buggy, waggon, etc.. $1.000 per ecre; 
term». Address "B. C.,M Times Office-

FOR RENT OR BA LE-House and one 
acre, stables and chicken houses, at ML 
Tolmie. 06 William street. Victoria.

Houses Wanted
WANTED—3 or 4 rd«Yms tor BgW Auuee- 

keeping: muet be centratiy located; 
state terms. Address B<»x 844. this offley.

WANTED-Housckeeplng rooms, or email 
furnished cottage, within 10 minutes 
Poet Office. Box 7*4. Times Office.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED - A lady typewriter, with 

knowledge of stenography and- of com
pany work preferred. Apply fr»r par
ticulars to Harman A Punnett. <22 
Trounce Ave. 

Plumbing and Heating

Chinese Goods and Labor
HOT WATER HEATING J. II. Warner 
* Co.. Limited. 831 Fisguard St. Phone

. I A 770 ‘
PORCELAIN. breeswsre. i 

curios extensive a*eortn»«mt. 
of Chinese labor supplied.

lfC Gr.vernmerr street. 
A11 kinds 

Tim Kee. Pottery Ware. Etc.

DRESSMAKERS W;ANTED-Flrst-claaa 
waist nnd' skirt hands. Apply Henry
Young A Co. 

WANTED—Dressmaking. *4 Kane St. -

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED-Btore room clerk for city 

hotel, must not be afraid of work, 
single. Apply P O. Drawer 732. city.

Cléaning and Tailoring Works
Sadies' and gent»* cloth.. <*i**ud.

dy.d, «p.lr«d and pr...,d nmbr.lla.
. 1-, and r«-covered. "Buy W
Walker. 1» fohnien St. Joe. «et of
Doufii* Y*h >ru' A12C7. .

SEWER PIPE, FtMd «le. Oreusd Fire
Clay. Flewer PeU, std. 8 C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad aed Peed w 
et rets. Victoria. B. C.

WANTED—A fourth class engineer, 
ply Victoria Chemical Co.,

AP-

WANTED- A salesman who can handle 
ii first class stock proposition. N. B. 
May smith A Co.. Mahon Building.

Scavenging

Cuts

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- 
710 Tates street. Phone ML Ash 
garbage removed.

L5^,R..H»dM.uR^?êfA%,»,2'»

leg. Victoria. 1

WING ON. 1766 Oeveroment Sw Phene U. -

Dyeing and Cleaning
STEAM DTE WOBKff-The lergeti1 dyeing end cleenlng work» In the oro-

vlnro. Country order, oollclted. TeLI j» J, C Renfrew, proprietor
1 VITORIA STEAM DT» WORKB-11»

Ttiro etreet. Tel. 717. All drocrlp- 
tien, of ladlro* and .renllamro. f^-m---  ment» cleaned or dyed sas fesreas

R- equal to new.
I PAULS DTEINQ AHB CLEANIWO

0 WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel 04.

Emptloyment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.I v) MRS P K TURNER.| k 1 n$ (64) Fort Bt. Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 160.

1 • 1 JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
E1IPLOFme*vt OFFICE—All kinds of.■ isttor supplied at abort notice, general■ ». contractor 1401 Government St. Tel. 1*0.

■ ^ WING ON. Chinese employment agent.
Wood and coal for «aie, also scavenging.I 17® Government St. Phone ».

E .r,L KINDS of Chinese labor eupnlled.
Tin Them. 1880 Government street.[ Phone AI749. ,

1 Engravers
GENERAI, BNGRAVEH. Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, MS 
Wharf street, behind Poet Offiee.

I' rurrier__ , . -......... .............=------- 1
I k FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur-If * rter. C| Johnson street

HRS. B. R. ROBERTS- Manufacturing 
and repairing furs. Room 50, Five Sia- | tars' Block. Phone 17*.

Gravel
I » mt ‘^A5£L
■ washed• and graded sand and rrâvei.■ best for concrete work of all kinds, de-■ livered by team In the city, or oa scows 

at pit, aa Royal Bay.

Second-Hand Goods
»A4T4E> »-* V— ——---- ,  --» W—— —.boots and shoes, trunks, valleee. shot
gun», revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
•ash prices lia Id Will call at an* »«J. 
grew. Jacob. Aaroneon s new and eeo- 
ond-hand store. $71 Johnson street, four 
goore below Government Bt. Phone 1747.

Stoves•
*TOVE». RANGE» AND HEATERS of

Miscellaneous
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head 1 
cat per word per Inaertton; 1 Insertion.. 
1 cents per word; « cent. p.r word per 
week; 80 cent. pcr lUi. |»er month. No

DON'T LICK STAMPS—Coe a molltmer,
TV*, each. Redtern St 8on«.

AM PREPARED to put B.OOO Into n pay 
In* buelnese offertn* employment. Ad 
drees Box MI. Times.

THE TOWN WITH A 
FUTURE.

The C. P." R. are new rapidly bulldtn* 
Into Albernl.1

The Entire Right-Of-Way has been 
CleAred, end More than Half ha. here 
Graded, and they are now Laying the 

Bella
A PORTION of ONE of the FINEST 
SECTIONS of LAND In ALBERNI ha. 
been SUBDIVIDED Into TOWN LOTS, 
with a fine GRADED ROAD RUN

NING THROUGH THEM.
JUST M MINUTES* WALK 

FROM PORT OFFICE.
GOOD LEVEL LAND AND NO ROCK 

OR ANT HAD FEATURE. 
LOTS ARE NOW SELLING IN THIS 
EXCELLENT SUBDIVISION AT 

VERT LOW PRICES.
ITS to PI Each.

TERMS: «16 Cash. * per month.
OAK BAY-On the Wllmot Place, t 

excellent lota, with lane to rear. > ,

1 MINUTES FROM GORGE CAR TER
MINUS-2 blK lnl«. only IlM each; half 
cn*h down.

WASHINGTON AVE.—Two fine lota,

X'rnitid view of Gorge and «tty, 81,6.0 
two; a beautiful home Bite,

COOK STRKRT-On ear I Boa. a snap, lot 
MhrUt for MOO: Me rash, and balance MO 
per month.

OXFORD STRBET-Off c«r line, graaay 
lot. $460; $66 cash, and balance at $50
monthly.

A < 08Y HOME—10 minute1 walk from 
(**11/ Hall. 6 rooms, bathroom, etc., all 
modern. $1.750; $8») cash, balance to ar

ROCK BAY AVENUE-8 roomed house, 
every convenience.

MOUNT TOLM1E-14I acres, with I 
roomed house.

HARKH4 P ROADr ~ GORGE ROAD-6 
acre*, fine for etib-dlvision.

RICHARDSON ST. 7 roomed houee. new.
The above are all worthy of special con

sideration. Cal! and get particular».

SWINERTON & ODOY
J2W GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR BALE.

76-M0 ACRE-On line of V A S. RJ.. near 
' Cloverdale avenue, good view, would 

sub-dlvl<lf nlv« ly Into 6 lots 50x120; lots 
In thla locality selling for $800; price..
.«■.»..<• ....................................................... $«50

6 ROOMED COTTAGE-New. 
near tram line, only, cash ...

lot 40xl6n.
......H,«00

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Established l*0i 

620 FORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

LOTS 40x160—Near tram Une; terms, $50 
down, $15 per month ........................... f^$

bargain at

4 ACRES—Alt good land, all cleared and 
free of stumps, small creek, close to 
school and railway, on Wilkinson road; 
term». 1-1 cash, balance 9M per year, f
per cent.; price ........->1.500

GOOD BUILDING LOTS-In James Bay. 
«6x120. for, per lot ................. ....... ...i..$700

FINE BUILDING SITES. 50x132 -On Fell 
street, off Oak Bay avenue, for.......*00

FOR SALE-IN SAANICH.
60 ACRES-Uncleared land, clow «• ML 

Newton, having a frontage on the 
Saanich Arm. suitable for summer 
homes', price $60 per acre.

H APRES—Near Mt. Newton. U 
this is In orchard, no building*, but 
beautifully situated In a nice, well wi
lled district; price *,508.

100 ACRES—Choice land, part has been 
cleared, near Saanich ton; prlw 178 par

50 ACRES-H acres ploughed. * aiaahed. 
burnt and seeded to clever. .w 
bush, orchard of 3 dosen trees. 4 roomed 
liwplllnii new harn 26 ft x W n.* ae^» o"ck“n hour-,, goda wafer .apply; 
price 86.250. ■*

10 ACRES—Plow to Heal*. Po.t_ 0«ce. 
about 7 mil* from Victoria, U *rry. 
cultivated, orchard of 1«0 treef■ 
strawberry plants. » nice bungwlw of 
7 room», barn. thrM chicken lioaM. 
etc.; most of the land le loam end tj>t- 
tom land, there la a good ranting 
stream: the stock consists of cow, eair, 
mare. foal. 8 pigs. 100 chickens, buggy, 
harness, tools, crop and household fur
niture; this is a very desirable property 

t* recommetrtedt petee *.W.
83 ACRES-East Saanlcli road. 4 mUes 

from P. O.. moatly cultivated; price $*8

a ACRES—Part cleared, fronte o* * 
roads, close to Rocks!de Orchard, and 
la 3 miles from P. 0;; ^prlce $3,068.

ALL AHOVB CAN BE HAD ON TERMS 
WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST."

A CATALOGUE OF ALL THE DESIR
ABLE FARMS FOR SALE ON 

Vancouver! island.

THE GRIFFITH CO. ,,
ROOM II, MAHON BLDO. TEL. lie. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

Baaohing tbt Neple
In îûneu | aaya^thot he ,«• 
better and gwiakw tssstti fieu 
.the OwetRad Week Ade.’thw 
irrosi My ether kiad gf pebiieRy '

wgwtlae^gf ntl>g-8wail

M immHiIMi Hr rom

A LOT
OF CHEAP LOTS

LOT on Topâs Ave......................
CORNER on Roeil Ave..............
LOT on Montrose Ave.................

...,$2S5
....$300
....$375

LOT on Foul Bay Road ........ ... ,f400
LOT on Amphlon 8t. ........... ....8800
A PAIR on Shakespeare St. ... ... 8000
TWO BIO ONES on Summit... ...8700
CORNER PAIR on Blackwood ....1760

D. C. REID & CO.
» MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1494.

S. A. BAIRD

MEW ADDRESS. 12» DOUOUOEASI

MODERATE PRICED HOUSES. 
ROCK BAY AVE., ctow to car, 6 rooms.

new ....................................................... S2.JUU
JOHN 8TREET—Brick, six rooms ..$2.»0 
JOHN STREET—Brick, five roems ll,**) 
LTALL STRKET-SIx rooms, lot 50x130 

...................................................................$1.460

TO EXCHANGE—FIVE LOTS In Win
nipeg for Victoria property.

WORK STRKET-SIX-ROOMED (Ü6
TAGE, modem convenience», full 
sized lot Price $3.006. 

DENMAN STREET—TWO LOTS, !

Cowlchax

J. STUART YATES
$8 BASTION STREET. VB'-TORI A.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping ; 
1711 Blanchard avenue.

TO LET—Well furnished suite of house
keeping .rooms, heated *>y furnàéà. He 
cblldrea. 1.176 Tatee street

Lbts tor Sale
• this hwd 1
i; > Insertion»,

cent, orr line pefmonth 7ÎÎ 
ment for lew than 1» Met

ADVERTISEMENTS 
Mot par word per Insertion 
1 Mot. w ward, 4 •
week: 60 ce 
advertleement

TWO LOTS—Each 50x114, adjoining cor
ner lot on Dallas road. n«er Cook. * For 
cash sale will accept $1,#0. or for one 
only $660. Owner, Box 84$. Timee Office.

FOR HALE—Lot. 56*148. high andlevel.
fine view, cheap for cash. Address F. 
W . Time» Offlce. , • . .

FOR HALE—A good building let «0x138.
no rock, splendid soil, between two 
car lines. Price. 1380. Fifty dollar, 
down, balance I» per month at I per 
cent. Interest. Apply owner. 1,IM Park* 
tngton EtrMt.

FOR SALE-Lot 6. block 1*. Rockland
Park, double frontage. I-M then on. 
mile from city hall. Mr new echool 
AM. Price. IBB. kaer term. Apply 
Geo. L. Power». LM HIUMdo arena».

OWNER WILL SELL «wo fin. lark, 
reel.lcnllal lot. on Fort street, cheep, 1er 
will exchange for modern hnuM 
bungalow. Apply Bog 8U. TIiom.

FOR SALE-Lot »xl*. near car llna 
James Bay. *4»; coih 15». balance ni 
monthly. Owner. Box 174. Poet Offlce.

TOUR CHOICE OF » NK1E IÆTS on or
" near Hiilold. 174wSTfS»trrl4»Mrt7 

term., 820 down, balance In four yearly 
paymentx Fethorston, Mount Tolml.
K o,'

TIN—The Pacflc Tin Mining St Smelting 
Vo Ltd., are operating the, riches»- tin 
mlnM In America Upon receipt of a 
poet card we will send prospectue of the 
Company, with complete information, 
aeeaya end method of-operation. May. 
smith A Co, Mahon Building. Victoria.

U13B QALLICHAN, Dressmaker, ha. re- 
,novel from 1412 Quadra to 1117 Cale-

Teanrrng
A SON. general teaming, 

‘ pVoughln^ond *7 Putman
TRIMBLE

; * SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.-The 
ordinary Annual Meeting ot Shaiwhotd- 
ers will be held at the office. 121)6 Wharf 
Greet. Victoria, B. C„ on Wednewday, 
10th February. 1906. at » p. m. F. F. 
Hedges. Secy.-Treasurer. _________

Truck and Dray

TK;^N^%ti.h"T°7f-M"e53t,.î!:
Feed I lore. M» Telm drwt___________

T>RtTrK HAND DRAY CO.- Wephon» 13* Stahl» Pb me 1718.

NOW 18 THE TIME to Hava your bâoycle 
put In flr»t-class condition for the rea
son. You all know it Is a time saver. 
Why not have It ready? We will call 
for and deliver same. Just phone up 
AiSS. Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad tt,

UNDER NEW MANAOBMENT-Toronto ....______  . ..
^nWote^BM^Ks:

Watch Repairing

flty. Open day and night. Try ua and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty- 
one meal tickets for *.

BATHROOMS RENOV ATED-llM. Oor- 
irumont street Hot or cold bath;' 15c. ; 

. .shampooing. 250.__________________ ____

NOTICE.

Notle. IS hereby given that en applies. 
.ir.n w.ll made to the Lerlalatlv; At. 17mbly of th. Prorlnc. of BHBih <5lum- 
S, It Its next seggion. for an Act to |,. 

*„t. • Company with power lo 
mw cooltruct. maLUaln and operate g nuuu, -tandnrd 11111» «,» a”

Ànti-Rhe m------ - —
IMRlIi.______________________________

FOR FRFM* CIGARS and tobacco», and
all the -teat news, ree Joe McDowell, 
Kings Head Cigar and News Stand, 
next to Paiftagee

FOR SALK-100 acre» Albernl farming 
land. FU11 particular». Box 737, Times.

THE TERMS ARE EASY. TOO.

Housekeeping Rooms

FOR BALE.

80 AD RES— Hooke 
Sooke Harbor.

District. Just Inside
$2,500—Buys 408 ACRES on the Saan

ich Arm; good shooting box.

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, with sink and water, roar of 
r Fort street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streeta. 

Miscellaneous Goods tor Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS unto thl. hMd 1 

cent per word per InMltieo; 8 Insertion,. 
1 Mhte per Word. 4 cent, per word per 
week; I» cwte PM Une P«r nitmth. No 
advertlMment for leM than W Mute.

TOAST RACKS—Finest electro-plat..
88 to IS. Redfern A Sons.

FOR SALB-t-Jeroey 
8*th; test. Ip. c. BU 
Island.

. due February 
Itancourt, Salt Spring

FOR SALE-Flr.t-.laM rollection of 
stomp., very old. Apply .Box W2, tbt,

load young horaM. Eastern bred 
broken; heavy draft, general pur 
and roadster.. Thompson A Step 
•on. .table, corner Chamber, and ( 
donla.

of 89» at .8»; buy befor 
petting «trike any day. 
Time, Office. 

FOR BALE—Fox hounds, 
and all other breed, of 

fancy

FOR SALE-Lot «XI». o« Boehland Are,
near Cook. APtir own.r. F. O. Box *

FOR SALE—8 good lot», together. In 
vicinity of C. F. R. xrhorf , Ideal .It. for 
hotel or apartment hoUM; 82.899 each. iimr terms. Tate. A Jay. roll citer, for 
owner. 191 Bastion «root, Victoria.

Acreage for Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion, 9 Insertions 
I cento per word; « oente per word per 
week; 80 cento per line per month No 
advertleement ror lew then M cents

FOR SALE AT HARD TIME PRICES— 
Il ocres of the finest roll. 10 acre, 
cleared, an sub-divided: 13 lota, Fort 
and Lee street», total frontage of.,90 
feet; hue buotne», lot. next Carnegie 
Library. Tatee etreet: 8 lot». Dunedin 
àtreet. Including corner Duncmn ana 
Burnside ; 2 lots Garbally road; « roomed 
house, Richmond even ire O. Walter

FOR BALE—Beautifully si lusted fruit 
and fowl ranch, about one mile from 
car term bin*. SA'-O per acre, 1 «eluding 
Stylish house and furniture. goo#tTnit- 
hotises. live stock and Implements; 
everything In first-class condition; half 
cash, balance mortgage. Apply Fether- 
stnn. Cedar Hill road, via Mount Tolmie,

klèA OALÜCHA#ë “ broiamubt. litt
Quadra street-______ - __ • •

WHO. WHY, WHEN. WHERE, to make

READ THE TIMES

vu,», -- . __ • , ..„.V'7'”,* i profitable •mining investments.Une of raiiwayof » t u n dnrdga ugeto be fate Cecil llhodea. Moat InV 
operated by report free. Engineer. 701 Ouray.^ -^Pr.-"îom„» I ■gaAÆ___________________
îclh^ûity uf.VIclorla, In the Province of MIS* WILSON. Dressmaker, hu re 
Lvitteh Columbia, thenee by way of Otter h,r workrooms from the Promt»wrlttoh Columbia, thenee by way of Otter 
Point ond San Juan to a point on liarkl.y , 
Bound* nror Borlla Klv.r; with power tj 
conetruvt and opwate telegraph and tele. 1 
S». U«« 'or th. purpoee ot Its bu.1- i 
?... *nd for the public: and with power 
ff*own, uae, and operate water poweia
convenient to lh* road for railway "gfi 
other purpoaey; ond with »uch other —

removed 
Block

la her home on Oak Bay avenue, 3rd 
htyua* paet Foul Bay load- Phone B16U4.

uauaJijr 
- which 
BUI

g,™ and privileges which are 
ET-en to railway comoanlee. and 
arc found in the Model Râ 11 way B 
Wrt at Vireeria, B. „
December,^ roÉERTSON.

Bollcltdrg for the Applicanta.

NOTICE—For the next six weeks 1. the 
under signed will sell oordwood in to tfr 
foot lengths and lake aasFlhg machina to 
cut It In yards, nileywaya and vacant 
lots, In lots of 4 cords and upwards. Try 

x the old way and ree what ybu are get
ting J E. Grloe. 2023 Douglas street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 140

i THE LATEST sheet metal
! J. Market, maker. Vlcl

Apply to Bwtnerton A ( 
ment street

i—Before buying • r retlijig timber
~r net, comprisingcall and ree my 

more than 100 of the beet properties, 
aggregating » total cut of twemy-nve 
billion <25,000.000.000) feeL A. T, Framp- 
ton. Mahon Bldg. , Victoria. Phone, là

FOR 8ALfi=rA—«jutet ^nare to ride
drive; also buggy and harm**; pi 
$140. Apply “Mare.” Times Office,

FOR SALE—Furniture and bueln- 
boarding5 house. Apply Bqx Mi, 
Office. ,

iUUR AnmnD—J «.c. -a-row i
party now before the boom commen 
Owner will sell block of 10 good lota 
$75. Thla i» a snap. Apply. P. O.

cMm',Mo£Sk?na-

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimau, 
about three acres, cheap.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. in good conamon, mr easy term#

THREE LOTS—On Yatré street, with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of
—Tates street, rent 9u* per month-.

H ACRES—On Colqults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to above 
address.

Rooms and. Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

sent par word per insertion; 1 insertions.
1 cents per word; 4 centa per word ter 
week; 6» centa par line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

TO LET—Furnished room for gentleofian,
close in. Apply Box $46. Times.

TO UET-FumUhed roams, single or dou
ble. electric light. In every room. Sc.. 
»o. end 60c. per night. 718 Tatee «treet.

to LET—Comfortable furnished rooms,
electric light and bath, *. $6 and Î7 a 
month. WU Scoreaby, 2nd house from

TO LET-Furnlehed roomi. with or wlth- 
outhoard. Meplehurot, 1W7 Blanchard
street.

WAlfTBP-dU iuemsraia and ^ hoarders.
monte. Apply Mm. Taylor. UM

'’üt'S’SWFÜ ***-
TO RKNT-Nloely furii'Mied rooms, to 

Fort etreet. Phone BlMl
TO LET—Furnished roomi. single or 

doub'e. electric lights In every room. 
Ap?«y T16 Tatee street.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
—« minutes from P.O., $7 per month. 04 
Fort street.

TEN-ACRE LOTS, near 
Slatlon, at 880 per acre-'

NEW SEVEN-ROOMED BUNOALO*.
on Richardson street, modern con
venience». stone foundation, ftsH let; 
$4.700. 

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LAND & INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.__
822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE. 
!,?<#—I<tew 6 rpomed 1$ story house, lot 
50x160/ all modern conveniences; easy 
terms.

2,300^Tcrar choicer of two near cottages. I 
rooms each, with lot. 40x120; one-third 
cask, balance at 7 per cant.

1.100— New 7 roomed dwelling, modem 1» 
ev^Tÿ respect, with baaemeut and fur
nace; only roo, caah required, balance 
easy.

82,908—Eight roomed dwelling and let 
44x140, on Caledonia avenue; easy tarare.

12.100— Five roomed 1| story house, let
0x100; only $600 caah required, balance 
at 7 per cent. >4»

12,500—New l| story brick dwelling, lot 
30x120. everything modern ; easy terms.

$2 500—Will purchase large 2 story dwell
ing on Eequimalt road; terms if neeaa- 
aary.

$2 400—Cottage on View street, close la, 
wlTTlot *xl30; easy terms.

12'joo_Choice of two houses on Second
street. « rooms each, with front and 
back entrance, houses In good order; 
terms easy.

6 ACRES—Within the City limits, situate 
on a corner and well adapted for sub
division; *LW0 per acre.

I j«g ACRES—All under cultivation^ beau
tifully situated on Richmond road; 9S.8M 
per aero.

FOURTH STREET-71 ocre», ehloflf an
ger cultivation ana within the city lira
it» heeutifliHy situated, with oak treea, 
etc., only 11.600 per acre.

NINE ACREB-Weter frontage, with s 
nlc. beach, within city limita and. |uel 
off the cor line; only 81.10» per aero. 

FARMS AND SUBURBAN PROPER.
TIKS—Uall for printed list.

MANY DESIRABLE BUSINESS PRO
PERTIES. both Improved and unim
proved. Full particular. Will bo gtiroh 
uuon inquiry.

F9.R. ®ALF™Tl1^20JL»b<ÏLîn.d.r*?Tiîî«; fÜSSÎSHKD ROOM*, from M » month.bargain. $W; solid oak bed set.; nearly 
new Victoria range; gent's English sad
dle and set of apura; set of elk's home; 
fine brass candlestick* and other goods, 
at bargains, at the Old Curiosity 
Shop, oor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

FOR SALE—34û Cyphers incubator and 3 
breeders, price *6. Apply “Brooder,” 
Times Office.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALSL 
J. A. Flanders, MO Main street. Winni
peg  ■

WOR SALE—Manure ititff ,OT<1 
Burt's Wood Yard. Téléphona I

FOR SALE—43-foot launch, equipped
with Falrbank's-Morre inglnea every
thing first-class, whole outfit sftnost 
new. Apply Times Office for names Of 
owners.

FOR BALE—Incubator I

SALE—TTnaerhltr sTringle hatchets, 
$1.75; claw hammers. Ski.; steel squares. 
$1.50; two ft. .rules,.28c.; tent. $3.10. guar
anteed alarm clocks, $1.26; tool seta, 10 
tools. 76c.; automatic bachelor buttons. 
He. package. Jacob Aaronaon's new 
and second-hand «tore. 56 Johnson St.. 
4 doors below Government. Phone 1747.

rooms and board. $6.60 a week.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms,
with or without board. 725 Vancouver 
street.

TO LET-^l unfurnished rooms. 487 i
emment street. «—X-

Teachers Wanted.
WANT ED—Assistant teacher of ateno- 

graph y 1ype”rill.1g for the Vlotorte
Yifjfn Serfmw. ramnn.
Apply to the Secretary Board of School 
Trustees. Victoria. B. C. 

WANTED-A 
••Emanuel’' 
month. $80. 
secretary, *
Bamfield. B.

lady teacher for the 
public school; salary per 

Apply to A. 8. McKay, 
Emanuel” School Board, 
C.

WANTED—Position by a young Japanese 
married woman aa plain cook or general 
house work helper; husbamf can work 
as gardener or milk hoy If Jj room mod - 
able Apply to 1723 Government street.

anted—Miscellaneous
uvhtôMERS WANTED for frosh eg go, crclm »n.1 milk, from our own roe* 

tol*y Cooy Corner Tea Rooms.
TENDERS WANTED for clearing kroek 
1 ' .«T nrhool site, cor. Moss street

and Fairfield road. To be rent late the
Serretay of iiol'T'} **

February 10th, 1909. at 4 p. m.

WANTED—South African. script. Wer£l^f«s:ûî!
$44 Granville street. -------------Vancouver, *. C.

James Bay, near Park. Reply Lota,
P. 0- Box C$- ...................... . -

roR SALK—100-acre farm on Oaliano
Island. 24 mllee from new governmen; 
wharf. 7t acres of good land. 19 to 15 
acres cleared, 25 acres slashed. I roomed 
rhack. plenty of good spring water, a 
few fruit tpees, a portion of land fenced, 
a good road to property. $7» has bean 
laid out by former owner In clearing an.l 
fencing, coal right goes^ wlth the/jand. 
two oomoanies own coal flgjita In th * 
vteinUy, plenty- of. good timber; $2,frj 
reSrEsdo, $1.500 down, balance to ar
range Apply 733 Broughton street

FOR m good fruit 
miles from Victoria; all 

wagons and carts, hoi
BALE—Elgbtaen 

eight mlleeland, eight it
kinds buggies, wsgons and carts, horses

FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 
tenoner. one Smith mortlser. one 
•hatwr. one ten-inch sticker, one small 
dynarro. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
Lty.. 2116 Government St or P.O. Box

WANTED—WO lota of cast off clothing for 
out of town market. For sale, gaa 
ranges; coaster bikes. $6 up; Waltham 
watches- $T> up: » 40-lb. acajfs $4 up.

Pant age» Theatre, in Alley. F. J. Bit- 
tan court.

FOR ‘ SAI.B-A few new buggies, latest 
style, reeond-hand^ buggies, wagons

Fisher s Carriage Shop. 6*3 Diacyvery

cashier, bchykkeeper, commf.r-
C1AÎ, MANAGER, cxpvrivnced. clear
headed and capable, wants position. 

Apply E. W.. Post Office Box fll, Vic-

To Rent
TO RENT—F. Campbell s ian«dc Prospect 

1 ,ak«-. furnlsh^l cabin, boats. 1 cow. 
l,arn. chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred ntrnwperry plants, farm
ing implr-ment*. tldrtÿ-fTvé aYTTC» under 
fence, fronting on lake, $u> per month to 

* party. Apply F «’•mphell, a* the 
or Mrs. Campbell, 906 Fort street.

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil etoek
In exchange for good building Jot* olee# 
to Willows çar Una. Box 663* Times 
Office. . .

WANTED-A few young ehlcl 
lets, must be cheap *
■tats lowest prtoe.

ung chickens or aui-

TREE BPRATOtd

LMte.1

Be wise an» h*ve it done kv tee on I,
power spraying machine in th*s city, 
ported for the purpoee. Do hej i 
time end money with the obsolete
l>“mP DROP A CARD TO

WM ROBERTSON
U4Ô NORTH PEMBROKE BT.

also building 15x44.

cited. Particulars 1313 1 
Room I. y»

uvernment St., | 
t

READ THE T1
!............................... mi—
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and Offlee
Fittings'

That AnTHE “LAST" WEST
VICTORIA, B. 0.

TOILET 8KT—A pretty blue tint deroratimi. 
Ten pieces. Marked at a very s[>ecial price.
At............... ......................... ........................$3.50

TOILKT SET—A huff tint decoration on ar
tistic.shapes makes tliia 10-pieee set nnwraal
value at   ........... ......................... .. $3.50

TOILKT SET—A very odd decoration in 
green floral gives you a quaint 10-jrieee set 
for little

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

$4.50

William’s Talcum
Toilet Powder

treasurer, Mr. Rlrhardeon ; flirevtoni. 
Messrs E. Cook, Thos. Cunningham, W. 
Hunier,- A. K. Muir,waring, J.’ P.rry,

WtU.m .1 Mhnw. ,f.
Leonard.

fa a. result of cwigider jghte:tllmisslon 
It wag left to th#* hhnds of the direct-

and flood

y* -MeeeèHT-4AÀ-. tittOA^wUeeti..MUL-la~JUXAD&L
with the twenty acres of hi nd which 
1» held In trust for the society for #x- rOR CASH WITH ORDER

'/croRitCv 
OUR COAl IS 

a ALL COAL A
^tTROIIkl t AvttdH

VALUESBEST
METAL BEDS

ARE
FOUND HERE

By far (he broadest show
mg of Metal Beds—Brass 
and Iron—is to be found

And the values-
BEST FOR WALLSmany things contribute to

When you planthe specially good values a “brightening 
up’I in the home plan to cover thevariety of charming we offer. W

iixjiirjîiïïiij

COOKS

decora

Stands for Orange-
Here’s Biggest on Record

The biggest Orange bargain ever offered in Victoria." Also other 
grand

SATURDAY "SPECIALS *
it bio. km:, juicy oranges, for ;................as*

SMYRNA VOOKINO FIGS, per lb.-............. ............5#
SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, 2 lbs ...............................25*
ASPARAGUS, excellent, per tin ............... ..............25*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
rr-TO-DATE GROCERS lilt GOVERNMENT ÙT.

Tela St. test and 15»e.

if‘The Exchange
FURNITURE à BOOK STORE 

718 FORT STREET
JOHN T DEAVILLF. Proprietor. 

FURNITURE
>1 lesion Oak Desk with Bookcase Attacked 

l*»rge Roll Top Desk. • -

«olid Mahogany Two-LèapTaSte. 
Maple Folding Bed. Quite New.

Osk ('orner Clipboard.
Small Bookcase.

,—1  Several Cheats of lira were.
(And Some Semml-Haml Bedroom Furni

ture, Stepladders. etc.
Edison Cylinder Phonograph In fine con

dition. and a Small Disc Graphophone. 
lairge Number of New Book* added to 
landing Libtury. 1,1st constantly 

changing. Msgs slues exchanged.
. -Furniture Made to Order.

hrgtherHood of st. VSdrew

Conference Will Be Held at Edmonton 
This Month.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

We Will Hold Our Regular Sale 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 0 CLOCK
Consisting of lot of Taney Ware, 
Balance of Dress Goods, Jams, 
Pickles, Ornaments, etc.

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

A conference win be held at Edmon
ton, Alberta, under the auspice* of the 
Brotïï«*rhood of St Andrew, ow the 18th 
to 21st of this month. The great prin
ciples of the Brotherhood will be die*
■ ussed.

erhood of St. Andrew are making good 
progress towards Insuring tpe aticcesw 
of the conference. They are outlining 
a go.*l imiyieional programme c 
have the different session* and list' "f 
speakers mostly completed. The fol 
lowing are some of the principal speak 
ers: tW Ven. Archdeacon Lloyd, of 
Prince Albert; Rev. Canon Webb, of 
Calgary; Rev. C. Carruthers. of Lloyd- 
mlnster; Mr. H. Davidson, of Moose 
Jaw, and several other prominent 
churchmen of the West*

The western travelling secretary of 
the Brotherhood. Mr. J. A. Blrmlng 
ham. was tn Edmonton recently, arid 
gave the local men some valuable 
ei stance.

The Edmonton n|>era Kmüg BSg >" « n 
•«cured for * maw* meeting to be held 
on Sunday afternoon. February 21st. 
and the All Saints* church school room, 
which has re/'ently been considerably 
enlarged, will be used for the different 
sessions.

Sylvester Henfood for Poultry
Makes chicken* lay because it is a mixture of all grains, containing 
bone and grit so proportionally mixed that your poultry have *(hat 
la termed a proper mixed ration. Per 100 pound sack....................|KW)

SYLVESTER TEED CO. TeL 413. 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in /

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND' VAR 
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

The LatnWIrdl Grand Opera Company 
of Milan, will open a brief season at 
the Victoria theatre pn, Monday night. 
The engagement 1* for three nights and 
Wednesday matinee, presenting, a dif
ferent opera at each performance and 
.i different cast for much opera. “II 
Tmvatore" will b** presented on the 
first night, "Lucia” on Tuesday. "Cav- 
alleria Rustlcana” and "Pagllaccl" at 
the matim-n on Wednesday, and 
"Faust” in the evening. The company 
ha* Its own symphony orchestra Of 
forty under the direction of Maestro 
Agldc Jncchla, and fcdoerdo Lebegott. 
two of the most noted conductors and 
composers In Europe. The list of prin
cipals number seventeen, a chorus of 
forty. aml minor -principal*
make up this excellent lompany

dancers, and Miss Vera Dent, the new 
illustrated singer, will sing "You Van t f 
Stop Your Heart From Beating For 
fflrl You Lave.” while the biogrAph will ’ 
complete the programme with motion 
pictures of ‘‘An Unexpected Santa

The New Grand.
The booking office in Seattle guaran

tees the show arranged for next week 
at the New Grand aa one of the best 
they have been able to send. It In
cludes Carroll and Cooke, comedians 
and singers, one of the highest priced 
acts on the circuit; Howard Truesdell 
A Co.. In a clever comedy sketch en
titled-. "Twa_JMte_iLhd_a Settle Tom 
Brantford "The Human Band

■ Own*, wtitrtwlnd ~ PerrlBh '^ dancer: 
The principal* were all selected wlth!^*'** Frlee, ainglng-tba-4Uustrated

great care from the trading opera j *on*' Moon’ ; new- moving plc-
houses of Italy: Germany France and tUKZf. ehtUIed "Queen of the Arena.”

Cancer of the Breast.

gtewart WUHritw. g.~B: Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commiaison Agents. 
Beg to Infortn the, public of Victoria 
tbit STR KARTt of CDTTRTAN, 
BARYAN A CÔ.. will arrive here this 
week With a large quantity of their 
well known
Oriental Rug*. Carpets, Fortiers, 

Embrc ideries, Benares Ware, 
etc., etc.

Which they will ae.ll privately and by 
public auction.

Particulars later.

I Dur painless method of training this 
disease has been Very successful in a 
large number of cases. Send six cents 
In stamps for our booklet. We will give 

j seven weeks' treatment fret to one per
son In each locality. Rend full par
ticule rs of your t rouble. Correspond-

• -eno^ strictly -oHfWIeattal— — —
\ L. Vltallla Remedies Co., Toronto.

- —regolar Friday afternoon erw 
tetiajntocnt of thè Literary rftih ot 
th<- ffduth firk school was held yestef- 

I day. An Interesting programme was 
j rendered. Superintendent É. R. Paul, 
j M. A., gave a talk on "OJd Japan,”
I which was much enjoyed.

houw* of Italy. Oermany, France and 
Russia They Include flip soprano*. and as an overture.."Spinning Melody,1-
three baritones, four bassos and five by Godard. ---- ~ —----------
tenors. | The following acts close the week to-
t Eugene Battsln. lyric tenor, has been night: ’ "The Country Choir' : I^efffng- 

declared by the press <>f Ran Francisco I wail. Bruce A Co. in "The Ashes of 
Id be thir ï»m^v Sü'<’?d^«ir~~tb CarUWo. t Adam'' r ( 'hefatre nwd - CapmV, ma- 

1 Alessandro Modest!, another member 1 glclans; Callan and Rmlth. singers and

—The Women's University Cluti_ ex
tend* a hearty invitation to all who 
wet.* member* of the Victoria Literary, 
S<* ietv ,f thjg^l* xandm flub, to »>e 
present, this « Opting at the le, turc to 

I be given Rev. Dr. McKay In the As- 
_ e t e e _ ! setnbly hAU of Hie High school. The

Bain s Auction Mart rr; ;n :&*■!£
tion. Its Records :uid Its Promises."

A. T. Bain C. Bennett Tlyappson »

THE USUAL WEEKLY

AUCTION SALE 
Thursday, Feb. 4th

2 p. IB.

HOUSEHOLD FURNI 
TURE AND EFFECTS

Fall particulars later.

A T. BAIN The Auctioneer

E. J. LAING
PRUNING AND RPRAYINO. 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING —~T 

GARDENER.
Tree Pruning and Sp-aying a specialty. | 
Residence 1045 Mears street. Office: | 

Wilkerson A Brown's Greenhouse. 
COB. AND FORT STREETS. )

Two odor»: Violet and Carnation 
In box with the

NEW HINGED TOP
_ IT WON'T STICK 

• IT WONT CATCH 
IT WON T BIND 
IT WON'T LEAK 
TT OPENS EASILY.

Tills Is the latest thing in 
Talcum Package.

' PRICE 25 CENTS
PltOtie Aim

Buy The Times
JOHN COCHRANE

CHEMIST 
N. W. Cor

Yale* end Douglas St*

B.C. HARDWARE CO . LTD.
OX iSXJB XT Si# JOHNSON STREET.

A complete line of IhmUitton Carriage Co.’s Buggies, Delivery Rigs. 
Adams Wagons. Farm Trucks, Dump ( arts, Wheel and Mush Scraper*. 
Cock slut tt A Fairbanks Morse Windmills. Fleury. Cot kshull Jt Wll- 
klnaon Plows. De Iaival Cream Separator*. Bucher A Gibbs Garden 
Implement*. Kokomo Fencing. Vulcanite Roofing.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
OFFICE: t-OR. YATES ASD BROAD. 31» JOHNSON ST.

--------pl*<** »*. ---------------------------- ------------------Phene tett.

d Price Temptations for m 
gk To-day &

2 do ten nice, juicy Navel Oraugwi Saturday /]
J *< !».....................  .......... ........25* VC
FRENCH SARDINES, an exceptionally nice brand, Saturday,

- tins.............................................. ................ ............................... ».................... 25*
FRESH FINNAN IIADD1E. per lb Sis....................  10*

Everything in season at right price. Freab Rhubarb,.Let- 
twee, < 'licmnbers. Millc-fed Chickens, etc., etc.

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
mmcov wdwbwnp ——...................... TISMk «I end-tt#r
— l ■■ ■■■■■■— I ■■■■■

OUI88EPPK PIMAZZANI,
Baritone With the Lam hardi Opera Company.

of the company, was héritons with the 
great Tamangno for many years* Es
ter Fcrrablni was here with the Leon
cavallo orchestra.

Pantages.
Five nets are to be on the new bill

at thF Fantffge* next week'mrmtrmif w 
variety of features’which will un doubt
ed I y attract large audiences. Th<t Hm«- 
letle Bros., comedy triple bar artist*, 
have a high reputation In their special 
line. I And lev and La Forte, singing 
comic opera duets, promise a vocal 
treat. The Tiller sisters will present a 
singing and talking act. while Adelaide 
Roger*, prima rl-mna soprano, will be 
heard «in classical number*. Sheldon 
anti Johnson areMaek-facw singers and

dancers, and the illustrated song, mov
ing pictures and overture.

Victoria Theatre.
Animated pictures or amateurs are 

awing cards, Ro crowded was 
tlie Victoria theatre last night that It 
we*!»' necessgry- th bpeir thë gallery to à 
large number of patrons.

XVhether the oxtraordlnery large 
crowd was due to the exoeUance of the 
animated pictures, or the appearance 
of the amateurs, would be- hard to de
cide. for interest Is maintained 
throughout.

To-night the tour winners will be de
cided with the concluding votes, and 
Ideal talent will finish a hard week's 
engagement.

NANAIMO AGRICULTURAL - 

SOCIETY RE-ORGANIZED

Officers Elected and Committee 
Named to Draft By- 

Laws.

Nanaimo. Feb. R—The Nanaimo Agri
cultural Society has reorganised with 
the following officers : President, Jo» 
Booth; vice-president Dr. Ross; dis
trict vice-president»*, H. Malpase, Wel
lington; J. Thoma*. Cedar; J. Gray. 
Oabrlula Island: Major Hickey. Eng
lishman'* ’ River; S. Moftlshuvv, Five 
Ai res; * W. W. Rout hip, Ladysmith; 
treasurer, Mr. Richardson ;

hibiUon purposes, and also the. fixing of- 
membership fees, etc., for the financing 
of the society.

After the general meeting the dhect- 
ors held a short meeting at which Mr. 
Erza Cook was appointed secretary and 
a committee of three, Messrs. A. C, 
Wilson, A. K. Mabvwariwg-—jh>4 Or, 
Ro**. were appointed to draft by-laws 
for the aoclety.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

Furniture Sale 1
Every Lonely Piece Must Find a New Home

'IX/'E HAVE DECREED that every "lonely" furniture piece must find a new 
V » home. We have in contemplation an entirely new scheme of ~ display in 

the furniture department—a re-arrangement in keeping with the grand alterations 
in the drapery department. Before anything like this can be undertaken much fur
niture must he cleared out.

v We have made some interesting reductions from our REGULAR prices—made 
special prices that’ll make it easy indeed for you to become the possessor of real 
dainty and good furniture—furniture of Weiler Quality.

The reductions are on those pieces of which we have but one or two of a kind. The 
range of articles includes Parlor Suites, Parlor Chairs, Leather Arm Chairs, Mor
ris Chairs, Buffets, Library Tables, Parlor Tables—in fact every furniture line is 
represented.

^.Fuller particulars '^ill be givenin to morrow's Colonist, but the better plan is not 
to wait fpr the paper, but come in this evening. We promise you some values un
usual. . . ------

==ç=

TOILET SETS REDUCED
To Clear—All Single Sets Priced Low Today

’^Jr 00 may have decided 
. to Buy a new toilet 

set or two this spring—àfter 
house-cleaning. You can se
cure them now at a material 
saving—and use the money 
saved in buying other things.

We have got to make a 
hole in our present display 
of Toilet Sets before the ar
rival of other lines now on 
the way from the Old World 
Potteries, so every pattern 
with but a single set left is 
marked at "quick moving’’ 
prices.

These sets are not ordinary common clay but superior ware, superior decorations, superior values 
at the REGULAR prices. As there is only one set of a kind in most instances, every housekeeper 
will be interested in looking over the collection without delay.

Here are a few representative values at popular prices: ,

TOILET SET—10 artistically designed pieces in 
pink tint decoration. Special price is $3.50 

TOILET SET—Blue and pink floral decoration 
on this 10-piece act. Specially good value at
..................... .. .............. -................,,, ,$4,50

TOILET SET—A very neat and attractive de
coration in roses and gold. Dainty shapes. 
Special ...... ...... ..........................$4.50

Big Sale of Carpets Commenced Today
The alterations on the second floor are crowding the carpet department already 
and it means we must have more room before the changes planned for this de
partment are commenced.

\Ve have decided to clear ont all Ax minster, Wilton and ""Brussels Carpets 
ranging in length from 6 to 20 yards. Alljnwh pieces have been plflRFside and 
mhrked at prices that are bound to clear them in a hurry.

•Those are our regular quality carpets, patterns are dainty and nice, and our 
"satisfaction guarantee’’ holds good. An unusual opportunity to save. Come 
in to-dav and get best choice.

X'alues run tip to $2.75 and special prices start as low as 85c.

STYLISH CURTAINS 
AND CURT AININOS

A
curtains ami curtaining» await 
your inspection on our second 
floor., ........ .

It is almost time to think and, 
plan of changes in the home— 
Spring cleaning, llcjrc is ;i store 
grandly prepared to aid and assist 
you in this work.

Bring ... along__yoitr decorative
problems and lei via help you pOlve 
them. We shat! he pleased to aid- - 
you.

The grandest ehoicc of lace cur
tains in the city.

mentions quantités and 
take all discounts—cash 
ami otherwise. We save 
on freight by buying in 
ear lots. You pro lit hv all 
this and are offered the 
best bed values in the city.

Iron Bed»—from. $4.00 
Brass Beds—from . $35 
Cribs—from .*. ....$10

Furnishers

Homes 
‘ Hotels 

Clubs 
Complete

kitchen, pantry and bathroom 
wall with Decora—the washable 
wall eloth.

‘‘Decora” is as sanitary as 
marble or tile,- and for the same 
reason—grease, smoke, dirt and 
microbes will not adhere to it. A
VT of oIa» li : n .. I.» *» I 11, w 1 « . 3a_______u■wwtr-ewin titntflitttY TtruIMt^ IT.

Priee is easy—it’a mors econ
omical than wall paper. We ahow 
a fine choice of patterns. Second 
floor.

Furniture

THE •‘FIRST” FUBUTUHE STORE I 
GOVERNMEIT STREET,

.........


